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ScVvooV TO DEMOCRATIC YOTBS| AlA««l ToltaVol8nWT»ttMlt | DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

Everything For 
scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink,

Strong Appeal To Tin Democrats Of Wl-
comlco County. Every Man b Urged

To Do His Duty Next Tuesday.
To the Democratic Voters of Wicomico: 

Wo take this opportunity to pake a 
last appeal to the Democratic Voters 
of Wicomioo County, to stand by their 
guns on Tuesday uext, and assist in 
every way the efforts being made by 
the Democratic organization in this 
County to bring victory to the candi 
dates on the Democratic ticket.

We believe the trend of public sen 
timent is  with the Democratic party 
In this fight for free government nud a 
white man's country, and that wo 
shall be victorionHiu the nation, state 
and county on the Eighth of Novem 
ber. Wo therefore appeal to every 
Democrat to VOTE A STRAIGHT 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET, and have a

Book Straps,

Slates,

Pencils,
*>

Sponges,

Paper, 

Tablets, 

Companions, 

Pads, Etc.,

And All Kinds of Station 
ery Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. M*l« aid St. Peter's Sts.. 

.__.._._  SALISBURY. MI>.

part in this glorions victory
The issues in this campaign are too 

 vital to be lightly considered, and too 
important to the welfare of every Dem 
ocrat to be carelessly dealt with. This 
is the time when every Democrat 
SHOULD VOTE HIS TICKET 
STRAIGHT. It is jnst as important 
to elect a Democratic Congressman in 
this district as to give the Presidential 
candidates a major!iy, and if all true 
Democrats will go to the polls on 
Tuesday next and cast their votes for 
PARKER AND DA VIS, nud the HON. 
THOMAS A. SMITH, Wicomico will 
give an old time majority, and the 
party will bo in splendid shape for 
next year's fight.

Tliis is a great opportunity for the 
Democratic party, and we appeal to 
every Democrat to seize the occasxion 
to help bury Roosovnltism under such 
an nvAlnnrlrcrof 'rotes that ft will be 
blotted ont of existence, and the faith 
of onr fathers will live forever.

Democratic Executive Committee.

imtinnraiimiiuMnumiuniiiiwiimuiunuiiiuimuunmiMi 
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For the last three or four weeks the 
papers all over the country have been 
full of politics and our county papers 
as well.

Although we have heard means and 
ways dictated by all the parties re 
garding legislation for the many ways 
we can keep our country the greatest 
on earth.

These are national matters, but there 
is one of vast more importance to us 
from moral standpoint. That is tem 
perance. This question has moved the 
hearts of the voters iu every district 
in the county to vote this evil ont.

This question of such moment is to 
be decided next Tuesday. It is indeed 
one of vital importance to the homes 
of the voters and especially to the 
mothers, who look ont for the interests 
of their sous and their husbands.

The mother's only chance is to make 
the social life pleasant at home, and 
the husbands and sons legislate laws 
to bring about this end. But as a 
mother I want to make an appeal to 
all the voters of Tyaskin District to 
do their duty on this question. In the 
excitement of electing president and 
vice president, I sincerely hope the 
voters will remember the clause re 
garding temperance and vote this evil 
out; an evil which not only makes des 
olate homes with hungry and half 
clothed children, who are apt to grow 
in ignorance, but it also draws the bad 
element of society from other places; 
an element which is found only where 
the saloon abounds.

When yon vote. I beseech yon, to 
cost vonr vote for the f:ooi of your 
community and for the comfort of your 
families. One of the Mothers.

Held h Al Parts Of The County. Enthusi 
astic Gatherings. County Will Give 

Majority To Whole Democratic 
Ticket.

arvA.

we

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cash Tor 
your farm or get jou a 
purchaser. Write me at 
once a deccrlption of your 

prce. There ie some one 
under the sun will buy your farm and 
I can find them lure. Yours Truly 

DR J. LEE WOODCOCK, 
400 Curuden Avenue, 

Salisbury, Md*

Florida And The Sunny South.
Beginning October 15, the Pennsyl 

vania Railroad Company will sell 
Winter excnrisou tickets to the resorts 
of Florida, the Carol inas, and other 
States in the South and Southwest, 
at greatly reduced rates. For specific 
rates, limits and other conditions of 
tickets, consult any ticket agent.

farm and

Every man who desiroB to vote the 
Democratic ticket, need only to put 
his (X) mark in the square opposite 
the name Parker nnd Davis and in the 
square opposite, the name of Thomas 
Alexander Smith. These names are 
iu the right hand column of the bal 
lot Parke: and Davis at the top, 
«nd Smith at the bottom. Yon need 
not niak any other mark on the I allot.

Two of the biggest Democratic meet 
ings ever held in Salisbury weru at 
tended by Wicomico's white voters last 
Saturday. The first meeting was 
held in the afternoon in Ulmau's Op 
era House and was presided over by Ex 
Qovenor E. E. Jackson. Mr. Thomas 
Perry was chariman of the evening 
meeting, and the Salisbury Concert 
Band under the direction of Prof. W. 
A. Kennerly furnished excellent Dem 
ocratic music. The hall was crowded 
in the afternoon and a number not be 
ing able to gain entrance iu tho main 
room, had to stand in the hall. Those 
were all white men, too, and shows 
the drift of the political tide in this 
county. The ladies were invited in 
the evening and they turned ont in big 
numbers and applauded the speakers 
with a right good will. At this meet 
ing the attendance was so large that 
many were unable to gain admittance 
and were turned away.

As ex-Governor Jackson took his scat 
at tho afternoon meeting he was given 
an ovation which lasted for some time. 
His popularity with tho Democracy of 
tho First district was referred to a 
number of times by the speakers and 
they soon learned if they wanted to 
gain appanse, they had but to refer to 
the genial ox Governor. He predicted 
the success of the entire national and 
congressional ticket iu tho First Dis 
trict.

The first speaker at tho afternoon 
meeting was Hon. Thomas A. Smith, 
who spok,e for about half an hour on 
the tariff,-trusts, imperialism, the race 
question, and other issues. His re 
marks wore well received and evoked 
frequent and long applause.

Hoi}. Joslina W. Miles of Somerset, 
was the next speaker, and for one hour 
and twenty minutes held the closest 
attention of the vast audience. Mr. 
Miles was at his be&t and delivered 
what was considered one of tho great 
est speeches ever heard in Salisbury. 
His scathing arraugmont of tho poli 
tics of tho Republican party brought 
forth storms of applause. This speech 
clotted the afternoon meeting.

The speakers of tho evening session 
were Oeu. Joseph B. Setli of Easton, 
Hon. A. S. Goldsborongh of Balti 
more, and Senator Austin L. Crothors 
of Elkton. As each ouo dwelt upon 
tho vital issues of the campaign there

wcro storms of applause from the and- 
iouce. Mr. Goldsborongh is an es 
pecially forcible speaker for a young 
man and has a pleasing delievry and 
excellent vocabulary. A large num 
ber of prominent Democrats from every 
section of the county occupied seats 
on the stage and added much to the 
success of the undertaking.

INSTRUCTION TO VOTERS REAL ESTATE CHANGES
PoUs Open 8 A. M. To 6 P. M. Voters' During last Half Of October-Good Bus).

Read Carefuly. How 
Ticket.

To Mark

Other Meetings.
The Parson's District Democrats 

held a rousing meeting togothe^ with 
an oyster roast on Wednesday evening 
at Bank's Hall near the N. Y. P. & 
N. depot. Mr. Leonard Wailes was 
the principal speaker. He handled 
the issues in a masterly way and was 
attentively listened to and warmly ap 
plauded by the audience that packed 
the hall to its innnense,.capacity. 

J. T. Hayinan and Thos. Mc-

Eloction day will be Tuesday, No 
vember 8th. In the counties the polls 

| will be open at 8 o'clock a. m. and close 
at 6 o'clock p. m.

In Baltimore City they open at fl 
o'clock a. m. and close at 0 o'clock p. 
m.

It is onr hope that every registered 
Democrat will go to the polls as early 
as he can and vote.

See that tho ballot given yon has 
endorsed upon it the initials of the 
Judge from whom yon received it.

See that the Judge who gives yon 
the ballot calls ont yonr name and res-

Coy followed with short speeches. A j iAvnce in a distinct^ voice,.
Democracy as earnest, as enthusiastic 
and as thoroughly united as that of 
Parson's district can never be beaten. 

Oratory and oysters were in an 
abundance at the Democratic Mass 
meeting held at Nutter's voting house 
Thursday afternoon. The enthusi 
asm displayed and the interested man 
ifested by tho largo crowd which was 
present to hear the issues of the day i Democratic ticket, 
discussed presage good reports from 
Nutters on November tho 8th., The 
meeting was addressed by Robert G. 
Roberston, L. Atwood Bennett, T. F. 
J. Ridrr, J. T. Hayman and Thos H.

Vote the ticket by marking a cross 
(X) mark iu tho space provided there 
fore to tho right of and opposite tho | 
names of Parker and Davis; and also 
in the space to the right of aud oppo 
site the name of tho Democratic Can 
didate for Congress.

These two marks Till cause your 
ballot to be counted for the entire

ness And Good Prices.
Thomas M. Oliphaut from John M. 

Gordy and wife, tract in Parsons dis 
trict, '-ontaniiiK 144. acres, consider 
ation, $a,500.

Jay Williams and E. Stanley Toad- 
vine from F. E. Hayuiau, store ami 
goods iu Pittsville, consideration $1.

Margaret P. Johnson from William 
H. Jackson and wife, lot corner of 
Newton and Smith street, consider 
ation $1

Florence A. Neil from John F. Hat- 
ton, tract in Barren Creek district, 
containing 48 .V8 acres, consideration 
flOO,

Major L. Phililps from Samuel H. 
Carey tract iu Parsons district cou- 
taining 10 acres, consideration $1000.

Andrew C. Pollottfrom Amanda M. 
Pollott, Mary R. Hayman. James 
Pollott and Bettio E. Tilghman, tract 
in Nutters distiict, containing 3'^ ac 
res, consideration $50.

Larry B. Davis from Mary E. Bai 
ley, tract in Nutters district contain 
ing 91 acres, considreatiou IC17.63

Henry S. Davis from William Hen-

McCoy, Jr., and while tho seating ac. | Candidate for Congress.

FOR THIRTY YEARS
Congressman Heekison Suffered With Catarrh Read 

His Endorsement of Pe-ru-na.
TTTTTTTTIIITTTITTI ITZTTTTTTTTTTTITTTTTTTTTnTTTTTT^OUT Ifc-cwA

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance

*. Only the Best 
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

CONGRESSMAN MCCKISON, Or OHIO.
rTTTTTTTTTITTTTTyTZITrTHITZmTIIT J

PHOTOGRAPHS
We Make A Specialty Of ®ai/«| 

cAnd Children's'Photographs. T

Jf 
Frames &iade to Order. |

'Developing and Finishing | 
For Amateur Photographers, j

' . Jf •

Z 187 Main 8t, Wllllami Botldlng, | 
SALISBURY, MD.

Hon. Dixvlcl McckUon Is well known, not only In hln own State 1ml throughout 
America, lie l>ei;nn hlx |.-illllrnl career liy nerving 1 four coniecullve term* ax 
Mayor of tho tuwn In which hu liven,during which time hu Iwcaino widely known 
m (he foundvr of the MccUUou Hank of Napoleon, Ohio. He wan elected to the 
.'Ifly-flfth ('enures* by n very largo majorlly. anil In tho acknowledged trader of 
III* party In hlx Kcctlon of tho Stale.

Only one flnw marred the olhcrwlHe complete Buccemi of thli riling statemnan. 
Catarrh with it* ItiHklloiiH approach and tenacloim grasp, was hid only unron- 
(inered foe. For thirty yearn ho wugi-d utmicceysful warfare against thin personal 
i-iiciay. At laxl 1'oruim came to the regcue, and li<Mllctalod tho following letter 
lo I'r. Ilartman M tho result:

f ••/ have used several bottles ot Peruna and I feel greatly 
benefited thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encour 
aged to believe that If I uso It m short time longer I will be fully 
abn to eradicate the disease of thirty years' standing." 'David 
Meeklson. ex-Member ot Congress.

OT»r fifty momlter* of Oon^rcst enilome Peruna M a caiarrbal Ionic. Men of^ho Hartmaa 
the world ovuFpraltu 1'nruua. . __

TONIC la a medicine that -;ivo« 
tone to home [>:irl of the system. 

There arc different Umds of loin.--, lull 
tho tonic inorit needed in Ihii c.'uir.ry, 
where catarrh Is HO prevalent, !. < n toino 
thatoperatcs on the mucom menilinittes.

Perunu IK a tonic to the mucous mem 
brane* of the whole Ixxly. Halves tono 
to the capillary circulation which con- 
(tltule* (heiio delicate ineniliraiicx.

Peruna U a xpwillc in It* operation 
upon the mucouH membrane. It Is   
tonic that Mrlkcs at the root of all i':i- 
tarrhal affection*. It give* tone to tha 
minute hhxxl vessel* nnd tho terminal 
nerve flhreii. C'Unrrh cnnnot exUt ling 
where IVruna In used Intelligently. 
Peruna seeks out catarrh In all the I id- 
den partn of the |K«|V.

A. M. Ikerd, an employe of the C. n. 
A Q. II. It., Went IliulliiKton, la., writes:

"I had catarrh of the Ktoiniieh and
*mall Intestines for u miml» r of yenrs. 
1 went to a number of doctors nnd pit 
no relief. Finally one of my do-torn 
lent mo to Chicago and I met tho siiina 
fate. They »alci they could do nolhln^ 
for me, that I had cancer of HID Htomaeb 
and there win no cure, I almo~i thought 
the name, for my breath wax i-oineil.ln^ 
awlnl. I could hardly stiiu.l I', It v:'i
 o offensive. I could not cut anylh.n^ 
without preat niiHcry, and I pridunKy 
grew wor»e.

"Finally I RO. one of your books, and 
concluded I won d try IVruna, und I hank 
liotl, I found a rtl'cf and a cure for Hull 
dreadful disease. I took five hottl.-* 0 | 
Porunaand two of Manaltn, and I i..>\v 
feol like a new man. There In imiin'i^ 
better than IVrnna, und I keep a boillo 
In my house all (lie time.'' A, M. I., rd.

Catarrh of the stomach ls_ u. '.ally 
called dyspepsia. C.itimhul d\sp< |"-ii» 
cannot bo cured by pepsin poxvderM or 
any other temp-irary relief. The only 
cure for real dyspepsia liareinov.il of 
the catarrh from the mucous nieininnno 
of the (toinaeh. This I'crunu will do. 
Thl* 1'uruna has doni4 thousuiiu.i und 
thousand* of times.

('oiiKresBinuu Itolkln, of KIIIMUS, wu* 
cured of catarrh of the hlomarh of many 
yearn' (landing. Hundreds of other 
ca*es have iR-en ro|>orted lo us through 
unsolicited testimonials. IVninu t^ Ihv 
only Internal gyiilcnilc remedy for ca 
tarrh yol dcvUvd. Kvery ono tilllicted 
with catarrh In the sli^hlcsl cl 
ought to take a course of I'crnna.

If you do not derive prompt and 
factory renulU from the uso of 1'eruiKX, 
write atonco to Dr. itartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and ho will 

to give you hl« valuublo nil- 
ce gratU.
Add roan Ur. lUrttnan, Precldc:u of 

Sanitarium, Columlnm,

couimodation was meagre, yet the audi 
ence of two hundred or more stalwart 
Democrats of Nutters and vicinity 
gave the speakers marked attention and 
showed that they were interested in 
tho vital issues which effect onr free 
institution. We expect a Democratic 
majority from Nutters of such a char 
acter tluit we can still call her tho 
"Gibraltar o'f Democracy," of Wicom 
ico county. That her citizens are 
8till loyal to the principles of Thomas 
Jefferson and believe in the main 
tenance and perpetuation of ft govern 
ment of the people for tho people and 
by the people.

One of tho largest and most enthu 
siastic meetings of tho campaign was 
held by the Camden district Democrats 
on Thursday evening at Outline's 
store. The speakers were Motuirs. 
Jacob Shonfiitiber, of Baltimore, aud 
J. T. Hayman, of thin city. A beau 
tifiil display of nro works was given 
an a presage of the glorions victory to 
he given by Camden District and Wi- 
coinico county next Tuesday.

Sharptown is also doing her part 
aud she held a lousing big meeting 
liuit Thursday evening which was at 
tended by nearly five hundred people. 
Mr. C. K. AdaniHwag the chairman of 
tho meeting. Messrs. F. Leonard 
WailoH, A. M. Jackson and George W. 
Bell of Salisbury were the speakers of 
tho occflssion. Mr. Wailes paid tribute 
as did all the rest to the character of 
tho Democratic Congressional candi 
date, Thomas A. Smith, Mr. Jackson 
explained the tariff question and placed 
jt before tho jn-oplo in ita true light 
and Mr. Dell wound up with a liar- 
rangneon the race question, which put 
tho audience in excellent humor. 
Music was furnished by u phonograph 
which kept more noise and made more 
music than a braxH band. The Dem 
ocrats in this district promised to hold 
tho Republicans down to ten majority. 
If H!IO does this, we can count on tho 
remainder of the county to do their 
part.

Rousing big meetings were hold at 
Mardela Springs yesterday afternoon 
and at Hebron at night. The speakers 
at each place wore Messrs. Josse D. 
Price, L. A'wood Bennett, G. W. D. 
Waller and A. M. Jackson, of Salis 
bury. Great enthusiasm was mani 
fested at eiM'h meeting. A general 
ciniviiH in these places in being made 
to get every Smith vote ont on next 
Tuesday.

These speakers who have traveled 
in all parti of tho county during the 
past week dot laro that a conservative 
estimate would place tho Domoratic 
majority in this county at !IOO for Park 
er ami Davis nud 200 for Smith. Mr. 
Smith lias promised that his homo 
county, Caroline, will give him more

Make tho cross X mark entirely ] '> »«> "Ul1 «tlicrs; tract in Nanti- 
within the square provided for the pur-| roko '""t r 'f t. containing 4,8 acres, 
pose; namely, to tho right of the names i ^"iteration «SOOO. 
of Parker and Davis and also to the! Daniel B " Cnllnon from Geor«e A ' 
right of the name* of the Democratic Joncs aml wift> - lot °" Vino street.

consideration $.">00.
j Theodore C. Horsey from W. A. C. 
Williams and wife, tract in Delmar 
district containing 5 acres, considera 
tion t')0.

James Price and wife from William 
J. Riggin, tract in Camdcu district

Tho Court of Appeals has decided 
that tho cross mark must be made 
entirely within the square and not 
extend beyond it in any way.

Do not make any other mark what 
ever on tho ballot; if yon do yonr 
ballot will not bo counted.

Any mark whatever on tho ballot 
except the cross (X) mark, whether 
in the square or ont of it, will cause 
tho ballot to be rejected.

Do not make a dot or circle or any 
other mark but a cross (X) mark in 
tho square.

If yon mark any square on your 
ballot with any kiud of a mark other 
than the cross X mark entirely within 
the square, your ballot will not be 
counted.

Be sure not to deface or tear your 
ballot in any way.

If you make a mistake in marking 
it, do not attempt to make a correc 
tion : return it to the Judge »nd Ret 
another. Yon are entitled to a third 
ballot if the first two have been spoiled 
and returned, but yon must not con 
sume more than seven minutes in mark 
ing it.

Mark your ballot with indelible 
pencil which yon will find in the 
election booth.

Do not use yonr own pencil; yonr 
ballot will not he counted if you do.

After marking yonr ballot, fold it 
exactly as it was folded when handed 
to yon by the Judge, and give it to 
tho ballot Judge, without permitting 
anyone to see how you have marked it. 

See that the Judge tears off tho 
coupon and deposits the ballot in the 
ballot box before you leave the room.

Murray Vandlver, 
Chairman State Central Committee.

Birthday Party.
Miss Inn a Tiudlo entertained about 

flfty of her little friends last Wednes 
day evening at her homo on Locust 
street in honor of her twelth birthday. 
Tho dining room was beautifully dec 
orated with palms and white chrys 
anthemums. One of the principal fea 
tures of the evening was a peanut 
hunt for which pri/.cs were awarded 
to the victors. The first prize was 
won by Miss Hattio Turner aud tho 
iocond by Miss Ruth Keuuerlr. Sonv- 
enters were also presented to each 
guest.

Refreshments consisting of ices, 
cakes aud Iruits were served, after 
which tho guest departed wishing 
Miss Inuu many more luippy birthdays. 
Miss Irma was the recipient of many 
pretty presents.

Thomas Jones from William P. 
Douglass aud wife, tract iu Tyaskin 
district, contaiiiinjr '.( acres, consid 
eration $-10.

Perry Wright from Samuel Wright, 
tract in Tyaskin district containing 5 
acres, conidsratiou fSOO.

W. D. Dnnn from Willio B. Robin 
son ami wife, tract iu Sharptown dis 
trict containing >v acres, consideration 
*l'.'..-)0.

Jane R. Heminous from George H. 
Hcimnons, tract iu Kanticoke district, 
containing :! acres, consideration $75.

William J. Tuylor from Jay Will 
iams, and Louis N. Wilson, lot in 
Mardela Springs, consideration (ino.

Ira S. Smith from Reuben P. Bailey 
and others, lot on Fooks street, con 
sideration 1850.

Louisa Robertfon and Delia Robert- 
son from Thomas W. H. White, tract 
in Tnippe district contaiuing :> acres, 
consideration tlOO.

Meeting OF County Commissioners.
The County Commissioners met 

Tuesday with all the members present. 
Petition of JILSOII P. Tilghman and 
others of Parsons district asking the 
board to build a mile of new road in 
said district, they agreeing to pay ten 
per cent of tho cost was, filed. Tho 
County Conunit-sioners agreed to pay 
their one fourth of the pavement to be 
placed in tho street in front of the 
Court House property. The following 
bills wero passed;

Theodore Jones, constable, $0.00; 
James Price, Jail, ftt.70; William 
Uoodell, |s».fiO: M. W. Oliphant. 
bridge, fcW.sri: K. S. Ailkin* & 'Jo., 
in.a."). Mr. II. B. Freeny was author 
ized to collect all the balance of taxes 
duo R. Leo Waller, collector for lt)OI. 
Mr. L. R. Donnuu was authorized to 
buy a load of shells for repairing the 
shell road and to pay four cents or 
less for them. The board adjourned 
to meet Novelmior -I.I.

complimcntiiryvotesthun all tho votes 
.Tacksou can influence iu Wicomico.

A big mooting was held at Whay- 
land last Monday, at which time 
Messrs. J. D. Prioo, J. T. Hayman, S. 
R. Dougluss und Senator M. V. Brow- 
ington spoke. Mr. Irving Handy, of 
Delaware, and Mr. Jacob Shoufanber, 
of Baltimore spoke to a large crowd of 
Delaware citizens on tho same even- 
ing.

A meeting will bo hold at Pittuville 
this afternoon at 9 o'clock. Mowm. 
A. M. Jackson, J. 0. White, T. F. J. 
Rider a/id Humnel R. Douglass will 
bo tho speakers. At tho asmo time 
Messrs. L. Atwood Beuuett, George 
W. Bell and G. W. D. Waller will be 
speak ing in Nuutlcoke; aud Moasrg. 
J. T. Hayuiau aud F. Leonard Wailes 
will speak before tho voters in Pow- 
ollvillo.

Tho Democrats of Salisbury district 
will hold . a meeting on the plaza iu 
front of the store of Hitch Bros., Iu 
Oaliforuia, Monday ovoluug next 
at 7 o'clock. The Salisbury Contact 
Baud will furnish music. At 8.80 a 
meeting will be held at the New York, 
Philadelphia Norfolk Dopotr on the 
plaza. Several of the beat known lo 
cal  Qeakera will be at both meetings.

 Did yon sen the new Full Hats 
at Kennerly & Mitchell. They are 
curry i tie; the greatest line in town.

Unclaimed Letters.
Fen i more Adams, Miss Addle 

BarncH, Capt. C. S. Disharoou, Mr. 
Frank Klliott. Miss Lizzie Evans. Mr. 
Arthur G. Evans, Miss Bens I e Faar, 
Ify. B. Givingan, Mr. CJoorgt> John 
son, Mr. Harry Kruse, Mr. Arthur R. 
Reuchor, Mr. James W. Roid, Mr. 
John W. Riclinrd-on, Mr. Henry Tea- 
gle, Miiw Cora Waller. Mr. Win. West, 
Misx Surah Abide White.

ROYAL
Baking

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Powder is 
essential to the healthfumess pf the 
family food. i' ' . ^ •/ ' |. t K *•

  Yeast ferments the food. ' >"* 
1 Alum baking powders are Injurious

Baking Powder saves health.
' HOVAl «AKINO POWMK OO. M* **""'

-f
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets
W« Prepay Freight Ch.rgts to ill Point* Within lit Mile* of B«ltl 

Purchase* Amounting to $5.00 or More.
•••II

SALE OF LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES 
SAVINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.

The Curtains are delightful in design; many of the Portieres are 
almoit royal in their beauty yet here they are at much leas than they're 
worth, because an importer of curtains and a maker of portieres were 
overstocked, sod therefore willing to make radical reductions from 
regular prices.

$1.30.
$1.95.
$2.85.
$3.60.
$2.75.
$3.85.
$4.75.
$5.65.
$7.25.
$19.50.
$3.15.
$3.65.
$4.85.
$8.65.
$10.50

Worth S2.25. 
Worth 88.00. 
Worth 84.00. 
Worth $5.06. 
Worth 84.00. 
Worth 85.00, 
Worth $6.60. 
Worth 88.00.

Nottingham Lace Curtains. 
Scotch Net Lace Curtains. 
Scotch Net Lace Curtains. 
Scotch Net Lace 
Irish Point Lace

Curtains. 
Curtains. 
Curtains. 
Curtains. 
Curtains. 
Curtains.

Irish Point Lace 
Irish Point Lace 
Irish Point Lace

Worth 810.60. Irish Point Lace
Worth 825.00. Brussels Lace Curtains.
Wo th 84.00. Tapestry Portieres.
Worth 85.00. Tapestry Portieres.
Worth 86.00. Tapestry Portieres.
Worth 810.00. Tapestry Portieres.
Worth 812.50. Tapestry Portieres.

ASTONISHING BARGAINS IN RUGS
We've been fortunate, lately, in having numbers of good Bags come 

to us >t very low prices. The saving between the regular and the 
bougbt-at prices has, in each instance, gone to Our Public, aa it will 
go now.

$12.50 for 815.00 Reversible Jute 
Smyrna Rugs; 9x12 ft.

$19.00 for 82250 Reversible

95c for Jute Smyrna Rugs; 80x63 
inches.

$1.50 for 82.00 All Wool Smyrna 
Rugs; 80x60 inches.

69c forSSc. All Wool Smyrna Ruge; 
18x18 inches.

$2.50 for 88.25 Velvet Rugs; 27x60 
inches.

$6.50 for 88.00 Revi reible 
Smyrna Rugn; 0x9 ft.

Jute

All 
Wool Smyrna Rugs; 9x12 ft.

§25.00 for 830.CO Wilton Velvet 
Ruge; 9x12 ft.

Turkish and Persian Rugs   all 
sizes are shown in splendid as 
sortment*.

WOHEN'S WAISTS -- SPECIAL PRICES
At $2.00. Women's Waist* of Oxford Ony English Flannel, front 

of broad box-pleats; rows of silk ttilor stitching and gunmetal buttons 
making a buttoned veet (ff-ct; lucked back: collar and cuffs with rows 
of silk tailor stitching... ..._... __ ........ .._........__.... ......

At $3 95. Women's Waists of Black TaftMa Silk; entire front of 
 mall box pleats; tox pleated back; leg-o'mutton sleeves-lhe>'re 
newest.

HEMSTITCHED HUCK TOWELS, 25c
These are not the ordinary Huck Towels, but the famous Webb madt; 

neatly hemstitched; 20x40 inches.

Our Mail Order Department i* equipped to give prompt and
accurate ten-ice.

The McCall Bazar of Fashions mailed free every month on request 
Samples of Silks, Dress Goods, tt'ash Fabrics and so on irill be

cheerfully sent if you trill write for them.

Delmar NeW-

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE

*»»»»»+••«•»«»»»»««»»»»»»»»»*»«»»»»«»»»»«»«»»»»»»»««»

a.
The marriage of Miss Hottye Ellen 

lentiiuRer, daughter of Mr, Ohas. 
RenniiiRor to Mr. George H. Perry of 
Chester, Pa., took place Thursday 
yen ing at the MeUiodivt Episcopal 
hnroli. The ceremony was performed 

by the Rev. 2. H. Wibster. "Oh, 
"remise Me." was suim by Mr. Charles 
?ruitt. The ushers were Messrs. Al- 
ie M.'lsou, Charles Perry, Herman 
Slliott and Berman James. Mr. Ed 

ward Ballardof Chetser, Pa., was best 
man. The bride entered the church 
with her brother, Mr. William Ron- 
ningnr of Baltimore, who gave her 
away. She was gowned In white silk 
vith chiffon trimming and carried 
white crysanthomnnis. Miss Blanche 
Renuinger, a sister of the bride was 
maid of honor wearing white organdy 
and carried American Beauty roses. 
Tho bridesmaids were Misses Laura 
Perry and AdaRrnninfcer. The wed- 
.ing inarch was rendered by MissLuln 
iarker. After tho ceremony a wedding 
upper was nerved to » largo number 

of relatives and friends. The bride 
wax thn recipient of many useful and 
beautiful presents. Tho hridnl pair 
eft on tho night express for n tonr 
forth. Among the wedding guests 
vere Rev. aud Mrs. Webster, Mr. 
and Mrs. B«nj. Barker, Mr. auil Mrs. 
Inymoml Fairbanks, Mr. and Mrs 
rviug Culver, M-. and Mrs. A. \V. 
illis. Mr. aud Mrs. A. H. Elliott, Mr. 

and Mrs. H. D. Rtuuinger. Mrs. F. 
G. Elliott, Mrs. S. M. Kills, Mrs. 
Joseph Frozier, Mrs. E. T. West, Mrs. 
W. C. Trnitt, Mrs. Cora Marvel, 
Mrs. H. M. Waller, Mrs. Luuru Lynch, 
Mrs. Sadie W. Cooper. Mrs. H. B. 
James, Mrs. Marik'ii Henru. Misses 
Susie Hastings, Lilliun Ellis, Fannie 
Freeny, Mutnio Simian, Blanche Mar 
vel, Lucy Culver, Evn Hughes, Nellie 
Bench, Phillie Parsons, Georgia Lni) 
dou, Lorn Blizzard, Marion H. Stem- 
ons, Mary Lon Slomons, Katie Melson, 
Messrs. Barton Freeny, Daniel White, 
Elijah Hastings, Arthur Browington 
S. Ker Slemons, Jos. T. Wilsou.

Tlie bakery owued by W. B. Elliott 
aud opened by A. J. Pope was destroy 
ed Jiy fire Tuesday evening. Th( 
prompt response to the alarm by citi 
zens and the use of the engine pro 
vented the destruction of ndjaccn 
dwellings

A call of riti/.eus interested in tin. 
(ire department him bceu issued to inee 
at the Yeasey House ou Friday even 
iug. A more efficient organization i 
desired.

Mr. F. G. Elliott is putting steam 
heat in his dwelling.

A joiut i>olitical meeting of Demo 
crats from Sfltryland aud Delaware was 
hold iu the Op'oru House hero on Mon 
day evening. Addresses were deliv

red by Hon. L. Irving Handy of Now 
ark, Del., and Jncob Schoufarber 
Baltimore. Mr. L. K. Slemous prc 
sided. Music was furuished by tl 
Delmar Build. A number of Indie 
were in tho unilii.-nru. Another meet
ng under the mumtgcmcnt of Sussex 

J county Democrat)) will bo held at the 
same place on Sntrmlay evening.

MEN'S
Fine Clothing!

NEW FALL STYLES
ARE NOW READY!

SUITS, 
TROUSERS, 
RAIN GOATS, 
OVERCOATS.

Y"0 *' I-IKK TO \VKAR 
I ('lollies that fit you 

correctly; then you want 
to know about the

EMS FROM ALTON B. BARKER'S £&? « me
out the nextLETTER OF ACCEPTANCE OF 

SEPT, 26, 1904,

No matter how long you have had 
the cougl.; if it hasn't already developed 
into cousumpliun, Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pinu Syrup will cure it. *

'o the Honorable Champ Clark and 
others, Committee, etc.

CNTLEUEN:
In my response to your Commltee, at 

le formal notification proceedings, I 
eferred to some matters not men- 
oned In this letter. I desire that these 
e considered as Incorporated herein, 1 
nd regret that lack of space prevents 
peclflc reference to them all. I wish 
ere, however, again to refer to my 
lews there expressed as to the gold 
tandard, to declare again my unquall- 
ed belief in said standard, and to ex- 
ress my appreciation of the action of 
le Convention In reply to my com 

munication upon that subject.
Grave public questions are pressing 

or decision. The Democratic party 
ppeala to the people with confidence 
hat IU position on these questions

111 be accepted and endorsed at the 
Tolls. While the issues Involved are 
umcroua, some stand forth pro-eml-" 
ent in the public mind. Among these 
re: Tariff Reform, Imperialism, Eco- 
lomlcal Administration and Honesty 
n the Public Service. I shall briefly 
onslder these and some others -within 
ho necessarily prescribed limits of this 
etter. __

IMPERIALISM.
While I presented my views at the 

notification proceedings concerning this 
vital iosue, the overshadowing Impor- 
anco of this question Impels me to re- 
er to It again. The Issue Is often- 
Imcs referred to as Constitutionalism 

vs. Imperialism.
If we would retain our liberties and 

constitutional rights unimpaired, we 
cannot permit or tolerate at any time 
or for any purpose, tho arrogatlon of 
unconstitutional powers by the execu 
tive branch of our government. We 
should be ever mindful of the words of 
Webster, "Liberty Is only to be pre 
served by maintaining Constitutional 
restraints and just divisions of political 
powers."

Already the national government has 
become centralized beyond any point 
contemplated or Imagined by the fram- 
crB of the Constitution. How tremend 
ously all this has added to the power 
of the President! It has developed 
Jrorn year to year until It almost equals 
that of many monarchs. While the 
growth of our country and the magni 
tude of Interstate Interests may seem 
to furnish a plausible reason for this 
centralization of power, yet these same 
facts afford the most potent reason why 
the executive should not be permitted 
to encroach upon the other depart 
ments of the government, and assume 
legislative, or other powers, not ex 
pressly conferred by the Constitution. 

The magnitude of the country and 
Its ̂ diversity of Interests and. popula 
tion would enable a determined, ambi 
tious and able executive unmindful of 
constitutional limitations and fired 
with the lust of power, to go far In the 
usurpation of authority and the 
aggrandizement of personal powcr'be- 
fore the situation could-be fully appre 
ciated or the people be aroused.

The Issue of Imperialism which has 
been thrust upon the country Involves 
a decision whether the law of the land 
or the rule of Individual caprice shall 
govern. The principle of Imperialism 
may give rise to brilliant, startling, 
dashing results, but the principle of 
Democracy holds In check the brilliant 
Executive and subjects him to the so 
ber, conservative control of the people. 

The people of the United States stand 
at the parting of the ways. Shall we 
follow the footsteps of our fathers 
along the paths of peace, prosperity 
and contentment, guided by the ever- 
living spirit of the Constitution which 
.hey framed for us. or shall we go 
along other and untried paths, hitherto 
shunned by all. following blindly new 
deals, which, though appealing with 
>rllllancy to the Imagination and am- 
iltlon, may prove a will o' the wisp, 
eadlng us Into difficulties from which 
It may be Impossible to extricate our 
selves without lasting Injury to our 
national character and Institutions?

Senate through- 
Presidential term, and 

could, therefore K they chose, block 
every attempt at legislative relief. But 
It should be remembered that the Re 
publican party Includes many revision 
ists, and I believe It will shrink from 
defying the popular will expressed un 
mistakably and peremptorily at th« 
ballot box.

The people demand reform of ex 
isting conditions. Since the last Dem 
ocratic administration the cost of liv 
ing has grievously Increased. Those 
having fixed Incomes have suffered 
keenly; those living on wages, If there 
has been any Increase, know that such 
Increase has not kept pace with the 
advance In the cost of living, Including 
rent and the necessaries of life. Many 
to-day are out of work, unable to se 
cure any wages at all. To alleviate 
these conditions, In so far as it Is our 
power, should be our earnest endeavor.

COMMON LAW AND TRUSTS.
Whether there Is any common law 

which can be applied and enforced by 
the Federal courts, cannot be deter 
mined by the President, or by a candi 
date for the Presidency.

The determination of this question 
was left by the people In framing the 
Constitution, to trie Judiciary and not 
to the Executive. The Supreme Court 
of the United Staes has recently con* 
sldered this question, and. In the case 
of the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
vs. The Call Publishing Co., to be found 
In the one hundred and eighty-first vol 
ume of the United States Supreme 
Court reports, at page 92. It decided 
that common law principles could be 
applied by United States courts In cases 
involving Interstate Commerce, In the 
absence of United States statutes spe 
cifically covering the case. Such Is the 
law ot the land.

FOR 
SALE. I
11O Acres

—— OP ——

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

Hives are a terrible torment lo tie 
little folks, and to aum-j older < nts. 
Easily cured. Doan'it Ointment never 
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At uny drug store, 50 cents *

Sick headache r sul:s from a dU 
or d-red stomach and U <|uickty cured 
by Chninbirlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tal lets. F. r tale by All Druggist?.

ALCO SYSTEM MAKE
It's so (lilliTont from oth 
ers. Prices $7.5O to 
$18.OO. See them, try 
them on; they'll please.

Voting men's $ Boys' Clothing
IN EVERY DKSIRABLK STYI-K AND PATTERN.

"BUSTER BROWN" SUITS
._, .._--. FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWH.

We Have Also Received All The Fall Styles
In Men's Shoes, Hats And Caps,

Shirts, Neckwear, Etc.

Come to Our Store. We Are Satisfied We Can Plesse You.

5. N. CULVER
OLOTHICR AND FURNISHER.

OP P. DEPOT. DELMAR. DEL.

Con 
stipation

f makes blllonraeffi and 
bad complexions. Keep 1

/the BVHtem in good condJ-'
ftion by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
; which act irently and j 

i eliminate the poixonj 
from yonr system.* 

, Try One To-night.
V MONEY BACK '

U not sttUfled.
26e at aa/

Dealer's

For sale l.j I).-, El'egood, De'ma-, Del,

TARIFF REFORM AT ONCE. 
The Dlngley Tariff Is excessive In

many of Its rates, and, as to them at 
least, unjustly and oppressively bur 
dens the people. It secures to domes 
tic manufacturers, singly or In combi 
nation, the privilege of exacting ex 
cessive prices at homo and prices far 
above the level of sales made regularly 
by them abroad with profit, thus giving 
a bounty to foreigners at the expense 
of our own people. Its unjust taxation 
burdens the people generally, forcing 
them to pay excessive prices for food, 
fuel, clothing and other necessaries of 
life. It levies duties on many articles 
not normally Imported In any consider 
able amount, which are made extens 
ively at home, for which the most ex 
treme protectionist would hardly justi 
fy protective taxes,, and which In large 
amounts are exported. Such duties 
have been and will continue to be a 
direct Incentive to tho formation of 
huge Industrial combinations, which, 
secure from foreign competition, are 
enabled to stifle domestic competition 
nd practically to monopolize the home 

market.
It contains many duties Imposed foi 

tie express purpose only, as wax open 
y avowed, of furnishing a bantu for re- 
uctton by means of reciprocal trade 
reatlea which the Republican admln- 
stratlon, Implledly at least promised 
o negotiate. Having, on this promise, 
ecured the Increased duties, tho Re 

publican party leaders, spurred on by 
irotected Interests, defeated tho troa- 
lea negotiated by the Executive, and 
low these same Interests cling to tho 
>enoflt of these duties which the poo 
pie never Intended they should have, 
and to which they have no moral rlpht

GREATER MARKETS NOW 
NEEDED.

In my address to tho Notification 
Committee I said that tariff reform "is 
demanded by the best interests of both 
manufacturer and consumer." With 
equal truth It can he said that the 
benefits of reciprocal trade treaties 
would enure to both. That the con 
sumer would bo helped Is unquestion 
able. That the manufacturer would 
receive great benefit by extending his 
markets abroad hardly needs demon 
stration. His productive capacity has 
outgrown the home market. The very 
term "Home Market." has changed In 
Its significance. Once, from the manu 
facturers' point of view, it meant ex 
pansion; to-day the marvellous growth 
of our manufacturing Industries has 
far exceeded the consumptive capacity 
of our domestic markets, and the term 
"Home Market" implies contraction, 
rather than expansion. If wo would 
run our mills to their full capacity, 
thus giving steady employment to our 
workmen and securing to them and to 
the manufacturer the profits accruing 
from Increased production, other mar 
kets must be found. Furthermore, 
when our manufacturers are dependent 
on raw materials In whole or part Im 
ported, It Is vital to the extension of 
their markets abroad that they secure 
their materials on the most favorable 
terms.

The persistent refusal of the Repub 
lican majority In the Federal Senate to 
ratify the reciprocity treaties negoti 
ated In pursuance of the policy advo 
cated alike by Mr. Blaine and Mr. Mc- 
(Clnley, and expressly sanctioned In the 
fourth section of the Dlngley act. Is 
a discouraging exhibition of bad faith. 
As already mentioned by me. the ex 
orbitant duty Imposed on many on Im 
ported article by the Dlngley Tariff 
was avowedly Intended Iry Its author 
not to bo permanent, but to serve tem 
porarily as a maximum, from which 
the Federal Government was empow 
ered to offer a reduction, In return for 
an equivalent concession on tho part 
of a foreign country. President Mc- 
Klnley undertook honestly to carry out 
the purpose of this section of the act. 
A number of reciprocity agreements 
were negotiated within the prescribed 
limit of two years, which. If ratified 
would have bad tho two-fold result of 
cheapening many Imported products 
for American consumers, and of open 
ing and enlarging foreign markets to 
American producers. Not one of those 
agreements has met with tho approval 
of the Republican masters of tho Sen 
ate. Indeed, they did not even permit 
their consideration. In view of tho at 
titude of the present Executive, no new 
agreement under tho general Treaty 
power need be expected from him. Nor 
does the Republican platform contain 
a favorable reference to one of the 
suspended treaties. This section of 
the Dlngley act stands forth as a monu 
ment of legislative cozenage and po 
litical bad faith.

Of the Skin and Scalp Speedily 
Cured by Baths withami

Soap to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales, and soften the thick 
ened cuticle, gentle applications of 
CUTICURA Ointment to instant 
ly allay itching:, irritation, and 
inflammation, and soothe and 
heal, and mild doses of CUTICURA 
Pills to cool and cleanse the blood. 
A single Set, costing but One 
Dollar, is often sufficient to cure.

Sold throughout the world. Cutlcura So«p. I3c.,Olnt- mrnt, .V*., Knolrrnt, fiftc. ( In form of Chorulttp C»«lf4 rill*, VAc. p»r »t»l of GO). Dcpoli: Ixmdon, 77 Chftrtrr- houw S).; i'«r1t,» llu« d«la P»ii; Bocton, 137Columbuj 
Potter IJruj * Ch«n. Onrp., Pole Propt. 
Head (or •• Tbi <jntl Uunior Cure."

A". 
nr-Stndtoi

H. L EVANS & CO,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

All or any part at

$3O, $35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location.

10-ONE HUNDRED AND ;
TWENTY Acres of the above ;
land sold within the last two ;
weeks. Only the above left ;

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '• '<

»••••••»»»»»»+»»»++ *»•••*,

Execute Orders (or 
the Purchase and 
sale of Stocks and 
Bonds. Wheat, Corn 
and Cotton on all the 
leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Cbefirst national Bank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts o 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposit! h 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORHI8, B. KER HLEMON8
PUKBIDKNT. CABIIIER.

P 8. BHOCKLKY, A. W. ELLIS 
Y.'PHES ABUT. C4BII1BR

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

NO TYRANNY OVKR OTHER 
PEOPLES.

If Independence, such as the Cubans 
enjoy, cannot bo prudently granted to 
the Flllplnoa at this time tho promise 
that It shall come the moment they are 
capable of receiving It will tend to 
stimulate rather than hinder their de 
velopment. And this should he done 
not only In Justice to the Flllplnoa, but 
to preserve our own rights; for a free 
people cannot withhold freedom from 
another people and themselves remain 
free. The toleration of tyranny over 
others will soon breed contempt for 
freedom and self-government, and 
wenken our power of resistance to In 
sidious usurpation of our constitutional 
rlghtn.

primarily for protection, no 
with revenue as tho subordinate

HOPE AID I'RO:; S!'.N.\Tlv.
The two leading parties have always 

differed as to tho principle of customs 
taxation. Our party h»i always ad' 
vanced the theory that the object Is 
the raising of rovnnuo for support ol 
the government whatever other results 
may Incidentally flow therefrom. Th« 
Republican party, on the other hand, 
contends that customs duties should be 
levied 
called,
purpose, thus using the power of luxa 
tion to build up the buslneas and prop 
erty of the few at the expense of thl 
many.

This difference of principle still sun. 
lists, but our party appreciates thai 
Uiu long-continued policy of the coun 
try, M manifested In Its statutes, 
makes It necessary that tariff reform 
should be prudently and sagaciously 
undertaken, on scientific principles, te 
tho end that there should not be an 
Immediate revolution In existing con 
ditions.

In the words of our platform we de 
mand "a revlsl* and a gradual reduc 
tion of the tariff by the friends of thl 
masses, aud for the common weal, and 
not by the friends of Its abuses, Its ex 
tortions and discriminations."

It Is true that the Republicans, who 
do not admit In their platform that 
the Dlngley Tariff needs the slightest 
alteration. ar> llksljr {o retain, a ma-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids Will Be Received Fir m EreetlN el 

A New High School Billdlng.
Nollci- In lirrctiy given 'h»t bid! will bo re 

ceived by the uiHlenilK ed CommUvlon, ap 
pointed by lie Hrluxil Cuminliilonrni U> iii- 

vUc the building or the new Wlcnmlon 
;ounly IllKh Hohooi nt SnlUbury, until 12.00

O'CllM*'*, !!• nit, on

Wednesday, Oct. 26,1904.
All lildH muni be l< n wtlli M. V. Ilrewlng- 

on at Hie "Wlcoralco Ncw«" otllre, waled 
and marked, "Hid* (or now High Hrliool." 
I'lau* and iperlflemiouH can be neeo at the 
tfewnollloe. The C'oinmlMliin re ervci the 
right to rrjpct any and all btdi; the iiircem- 
!UI binder will l>« required to farnlih a Fidel 
ity llonl for tlio f»llliful performance of bin 
contrnc'.

A. .1. BENJAMIN, 
W. ri'rtlU'KI'GLK. 
M. V. HRKWINOTON,

C'ommlulon.

"THAT'S THE KIND I LIKE"
may be said of every sort of cake we 
bake, because every pound of it con 
tains first-class materials, and skill 
governed the making because, too, 
tastes differ, and our cakes, pies and 
pastry are as varied as the demand. 
"Baking excellence" would be a good 
and truthful label for our output. 
J. A. RMIL_1_IF»S,

FANCY BAKER.
200 E. Church St, SALISBURY. MD.

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
•WITH

G.E.Whitc&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. Satli 
faction Guaranteed.

For Sale.
jftout SOO jfcrts !Pin»-yrou>n

and Oak "Gimbtr, in
jfcoomae Co.

NATIONAL GOOD FAITH
VIOLATED. 

Tho methods by which the Executive 
acquired the Panama Canal route ant 
rights are a source of regret to many 
To them, tho statement that thereby a 
great public work was assured to thi 
profit of our people Is not a aufflclon 
answer to tho charge of violation o 
National good faith. They appreciate 
that tho principles and healthy con 
vlctlons which In their working out 
have made us free and groat, stand 
(Irmly against the argument or sug 
gestion that we shall bo blind to the 
nature of thu means employed to pro 
mote our welfare. They hold that ad 
herence to principle, whether It works 
for our good or 111, will have a more 
beneficent Influence on our future des 
tiny than all our material upbuilding, 
and that wo should ever remember that 
tho Idea of doing a wrong to a smaller, 
weaker nation that we, or oven all 
mankind, may have a resultant good It 
repugnant to tho principles upon which 
our government was founded.

CAN H K HKKN. NOTIFY AHEAD. 

HARRY T. WHITE,
BLOOMTOWN. VA.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE NKWB DUILDINO. 

COUNKK MAIN AND DIVISION STREET.
rompt attention to collections and all

Advice to the Aged.
An brings Infirmities, sucn ss slug 
gish bowels, weak kidneys and blaa* 
dcr and TORPID LIVER.

Tun's Pills
bav« • specific effect on these organs, 
stimulating the bowels, causing them 
to pel (mm their natural functions as 
lot youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR__—
the kUaeys, Madder and LIVER. are adapted to old and vowur.

125 W. Sarato

Day and nltrht » 
Studwita rccrirrd at 
loinc. Both phones. 
Typewriting, Book) 
loan typewriter* to 
united Sutc* In c 
Conrses. Terms Me 
purchased morrthin 
Prrmler and Oliver ' 
paper when yon wri

la it possit 
paint than pu 
  Why not 01

every can.
A*k your dot

31 >-» ** »»»»•»

All Shirt 
' ' Domestic,! 

Give

I-vJ...
) ««CC €<!«€<

Toadvin &. Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

tci <>|>|H nlle Court Home. Cur. Wala 
d Hvlilon Hlrett*. 

prompt allrnllcm lo Collection* at d all

FREAK RIDERS
are not patioular about the kind < f 
wheel they ride, but the sensible mtn 
or woman studios the best make and 
rnslest riding wheel to be found when 
they are going to buy. They will nev 
er make any mlntnkr <m the ACME It 
Is the wheel that ttarids all kinds (f 
rough usage, and while b*lng hand 
some, is unsurpassad for mrrlt

T. BYRD LANKFORDlH^f,VB ! nHtV:<Slu.

HTIUCT
Convenient U'r 

to mill Die iniiHt  

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January lit, 1904, will occupy 
olllocs nt

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY. MD.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 300 Bush 

el.. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND. 
Milford, Dei

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Prmtt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop'a.
The Restaurant Is the oldest and moat 

extensive In IU accommodations of any 
In the city and is crowded dally. 

DINING BOOH FOR LADIES.

L. ATWQOD BfNNETT.
Attorney-At-Uw.

Telephone Building, Bead of Main*St.,
Salisbury, Md.

8ALI8BUR
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STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Dar and night setslon* alt the year. New 
Btudoou n-crivcd at anytime. Send for Cata- 
I2'nc' *lotl1 Photic*. Wralsotrach Shorthand. 
Typewriting-. Bookkw-plnt. etc.. by Mail and 
 "i1 typewriters to persons la all parts of the 
Umlrd Slates In connection with onr Mall 
coarsen. Terms Modrratr. We hare recen'.lj 
purchased more thin 100 New Remington, Smith 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention thli 
paper when yon write.

-^SUPERB PORTRAITS OF

PARKER « > DAVIS
TOR TRAMIING

Appear in the September number of

Burr mclntosh monthly
In addition, the number contains views of the home life of 
Judge Parker and Senator Davis, as well as portraits of oth 
er celebrities. Beautiful views and several colored plates.

THE HOST BEAUTIFUL HAQAZINE IN THE WORLE.

Need Paint
If BO you will need and want 

the best.
la it possible to find better 

paint than pure paint? 
  Why not order

DAVIS 1 PAINT
It IB, bus been and always w II be

1OO Per Cent Pure
See anal} file and guaranU e on 

every can.
Afk your dealer, or wrl

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

ALL NEWSDEALERS
Subscription Agents With References Wanted. Good Pay.

Cbe Burr Publishing Co., 
4 West 22(1 St., new Vork

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

  Dealers In

tain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize rtedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BtlTO., MD.

Salisbury Livery,
332_East Church Street,
For a good team at reasonable ratet

PHONE 244. 
call us op.

E. W. SHOGKLEY,
Proprietor.

The On'y Gatory Food
The only food in which celury forms rn i nporiant pan  its nourishing qualities 

of a marked character. It acts aclmit.il> v up«>n tin: nervous system lecommend-d 
(or wakefulness, rheumatism and neuralgia.

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
Celery one of its principal ingredients, it helps to regulate the bowels; a re 

storative in debility of the digestive organs and has a direct effect upon the 
kidneys. It's a food not a medicine.

Palatable—Nutritious—Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
Jfy tignattire on 
*nvry pactagt.

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Ilaklnn Powder and Delicious Flarorlna Extracts.

A MOk kMk OMitilnlnf 78 •iMltont r*c*lpt* lor using the Food malltd frM to any address. 
*n*nt ky PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago. HI

Sold by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md

SOME MODERN UTOPIANS.

Place* Where War, Poverty and 01
honesty Are Unknown. 

Denmark claims that there'la not a 
atngle person in her domain who can 
not read and write. On the northeaat 
coast of New Guinea, the Island of 
Kutaba, surrounded by a wall of coral 
three hundred feet high on one -aide 
and from fifty to one hundred feet on 
the other, maintains thirteen Tillages 
of natives, to whom war, crime and pov 
erty have been unknown since the be 
ginning of their traditions. The most 
peaceful and comfortable community 
In Europe Is the commune of the Can' 
ton Vaud, In Switzerland. Nearly 
every one Is well off arvl there are no 
paupers.

Finland Is a reaim whose Inhabl 
tants are remarkable for their Invio 
late Integrity. There are no banks 
and no safe deposits, for no -such se 
curity Is essential. You may leave 
your luggage anywhere for any length 
of time, and be quite sure of finding 
It untouched on your return, and your 
purse full of money would be Just as 
secure under similar circumstances. 
The Finns place their money and val 
uables In hoie3 In the ground and 
cover them with a big leaf. Such 
treasure 13 sacredly respected by all 
who pass It, but. In the rare event of 
a man wishing to borrow of his neigh 
bor during his absence, he will take 
only the smallest sum be requires and 
place a message In the hole telling of 
his urgent need, promising to repay 
the amount on a specified date. And 
be will Invariably keep his word, for 
he Finn Is Invincible in his Inde 

pendence.
Agneta Park, near Delft, In Holland. 

a another Utopian example. A tract 
of ten acres baa upon It 150 houses, I 
each with Its little garden and with | 
certain common buildings and com 
mon grounds. The house 3 are occu 
pied by the employees of a great dis 
tilling company, who form a corpora 
tion which owns the park. Each mem 
ber owns shares In the corporation, 
and pay rent for his house. The sur- i 
plus, after all expenses have been 
paid, comes back to him as dividend. \ 
If he wishes to go away, or If he dies. I 
his shares are bought up by the cor- ' 
poratlon and sold to the man who ' 
takes bis place. Golden Penny.

Sulphur in Liquid Form
Modern Science Triumphs

Chemists Astonished! Doctors Amazed!
Everyone remembers the sulphur and molasses of childhood. You hated the 

dose, but it did you good. But you had to take a whole lot to get any benefit, 
because very little of it could get into your blood and system. Now, at last, a 
chemist has found a way to liquify sulphur to make it soluble so that it is in 
stantly absorbed by the skin and blood. This marvelous discovery is called

HANCOCK S Liquid Sulphur
Just think of it! Chemists show us that every part of the oody contains 

sulphur needs sulphur. Sulphur is Nature'sgreatest purifier. Where sulphur goes 
disease is destroyed. Hancock's Liquid Sulphur cures Eczema. Pimples and 
all Blood and Skin Diseases.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith fo 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate, l 
HOOFS AHK KKPT IN HEI'AIH FOK TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY UiTAHANTKED.

H.'K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

BALTIMORE, April T, 1904. Hancock Liquid Hnlpbur Co., 
llalllinorr, Md.

Gentlemen: 1 wish to testify to the merits of yonr I.iQrinSCLpncn nnd LiQOID SCLriiiiit OIRTMENT. I nm it police otllcer stationed si Haitimore iinil Cbnrles Blreets, and all my friends nnd many others know ttmt I liavo lone sulfured with a bad CAM of Ec»maof the palms of my hituds and have liad to wcnr gloves all tha time.
I was under treatment by eminent physicians for u. long time without success. Last summer your Mould Suipluir itnd ointment were recommended to meandl 

becanltsuse. My hands Improved from the first application. A fur about n week's trial I went to the Johns llopklns Hospital to bnve my hands treated with X-IUys. At the llosplul I was ndvlsrd to oontlnuo thousa of the Liquid Sulphur aud Ointment, U It seemed to be doing my band* much good.
Under their advice I continued to use the Liquid Sulphur and Ointment for six weeks or two months, and at tho end of that lima my hands were cured, and they ar» M sound as nnylxxly's.
I have used the Hulphur constantly In my family, and It Is excellent, also, for the bath, for sore and tender feet nnd for any chafed or sore places.
I cannot recommend your Liquid Sulphur and Ointment too highly. 

Yours very truly,
(Signed) JOIIN T. CAHROLL.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT.
Prepared especially for Burns, ScnlcU, O|>eii Sores, Chnfcil jvirtj, Raw Surfaces, Boils, 
Pile*, Rougrmc&s of Pace and Hand*, Scaly Uczcma, Blackheads and all Skin Disease!).

Bold at all reliable drug stores. Write for free liooklel containing ^rutcful testlmonluls and ulvln 
valuiiblc hints on the curative value and toilet ut>e of Liquid sulphur.

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHU Baltimore, Md.

Notice Of Nominations.
In compliance with S«»t»Pi)8 44 nnd 47 of Article 33, Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Supemgord of Etectfohs'fof

Wicomico County have caused to be published below a liat of the nominations to ofliee filed with nnd
certified to them under the provisions of said Article.

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS. REPUBLICAN

H
Equally 

flood lor

H
PUN AND 

HORSH.

H

MEDICINE
MY^Tr.lUOV* IN ITS ACTION I 
«l AllVLl.LulS IN IIHintCTBI 
HI K K IX OIVI.su 11ELILFI 

Vivtl UiUrnfclly Only. For Clfiaf

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. SPRAINS. HUSCULAR
TENDERNIiSS, Pain In the Chest,

Sciatica. Headache, Toothache,
Strained Muscles, Lumbago, Ac.
Non* KtrruDt without l'a« lifnalar* ssd 
t«jrtrai t t r

D. I'ODOE TontlNSON.
400 N.irlh 3rd bbMt. rt.ll«d«lr>bl«. Ft, 
ns ««b wrapper. FBICS U CfS.

LINIMENT.
31 »***

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cur. mil and Church 5trc<ts,

For Fine Work
i All Shirts Done By Hand. 
f Domestic, Gloss or Stock Work 

Give Them a Trial.

Smith & Dvington.
Proprietors.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

HTIUCTI.Y 1IIUII UUADK. 
Convenient terms. IMmios ototlirr makes 

In Hull I lie inirnt cccmomloul. \Vrlto for cata 
logue.

OHAS. M.»STIEFF,
y N. Ub«rty Street,

BALTinORE, HO.

ALWAYS 
WELCOME!

OLIVER
Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writer

ITS REOORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OK 
THE UNITED STATES.

CHARLES J. BONAPARTE,
At Large Baltimore County.

REPUBLICAN

CALTON L. BHETZ,
At Large Allegmnj County.

REPUBLICAN

R RASTALL WALKER,
First District Talbot County.

REPUBLICAN

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

PARKER AND DAVIS, DEMOCRATIC

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES.

FRANK BROWN,
At Large Cnrroll County.

DEMOCRATIC

EDWARD M. ALLEN, JR ,
Second Diitrict Ilarford County.

REPUBLICAN

GEORGE A. HARTMAN.
Third District Baltimore Md.

REPUBLICAN i

ROBERT OGLE,
Fourth District Baltimore Md.

REPUBLICAN i

J WEBB THOMAS,
Fifth District Baltimore Md.

REPUBLICAN

ALFRED U. 8TUROI8S,
Siith Di-trict Unrrett County.

REPUBLICAN

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

ELIHU E JACKSON,
At Large Wicomico County.

DEMOCRATIC

JOIIN E. GEORGE,
First District Queen Anne's County.

DEMOCRATIC

T. HERBERT SHRIVER.
S< cond District Carrol) County.

DEMOCRATIC

JAMES KING.
Third District Baltimore Md.

DEMOCRATIC

CHARLES H.KNAPP.
Fourth District, Baltimorr, Md.

DEMOCRATIC

SAMUEL A MUDD,
Fifth District Charles County.

DEMOCRATIC

DEBS AND HANFOKD, SOCIALIST

FERDINAND WILLIAMS,
Sixth District Albany County

DEMOCRATIC

FOK ELECTORS <>F PRESIDENT AND VICE PUEslDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

MARTIN (iLASS.
Washington C unit.

SOCIALIST

BENJAMIN W DIFFENBAUGH, 
Alleg»ny Couuty.

SOCIALIST

ALEXANDER MONROE,
Alli-gany County.

SOCIALIST

IT! O8E IT I

Do You Have Trouble 
* Sflith Your Eyes?

If so, do not dflaj bat 
ronie at once and be lit- 

^ ltd fri-e uf cliarxe with a 
jmlr ofiilussrs Hint will 
make ynu believe you 
liave a liriind uew pair 
of eyes.

Dolay In neltlDgKlssiiM 
Is a dannerous niUlak*.

W» have the latest 
methods.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Aitent tor HtltTel d Freeman Fire and Darg- 

lar Pruot Hare.

PATRICK O'CONNER,
Allegany County.

SOCIALIST

FRANK UARECK,
Baltimore Md

SOCIALIST

CHARLES F. 8AUNDERS, 
Baltimore, Md.

SOCIALIST

MOSES MILLER,
Baltimore, Md.

SOCIALIST

EDWARD A. FERRARI,
Baltimore, Md.

SOCIALIST

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OK THE UNITED STATES.

SWALLOW AND CARROLL, PROHIBITION
I

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES.

WILLIAM GISRIEL, PROHIBITION

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES.

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

TVpeWritfer Q>.

120 North Liberty St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

W. C. WHITE, Representative,

WILLIAM KLEINLE, 
At Large Baltimore, Md.

LAWRENCE HASTINGS. 
First District Worces er County.

JOHN M. MACKLEM, 
Second District Harford County.

EDW. RICHARDSON, 
Third District Baltimore. Md.

SUMUERFIELD BALDWIN, 
Fourth District Baltimore, Md.

SAMUEL R. NEAVE, 
Fifth District Charles County.

FRANK HKKHNS, 
Sixth District Montgomery Couuty.

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE FIFTY-NINTH CONGRESS OF
THE UNITED STATES FROM THE FIRST

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

(VOTE KOK ONE)

NEHEMIAH B. CLARK.
Talbot County.

PROH1HITION

WILLIAM HUMPHREY8JACKSON, 
wlooniico County.

REPUBLICAN

THOMAS ALEXANDER SMITH, 
Caroline County,

DEMOCRATIC

order of the Board of SuperrUon of Election!,:
. .'- :/>.' ,  "'v;   '.f . !.". .V   i*, j.V"

f S. 8. SMYTH,IGEOKOE A. i
I.A. J. HKNJAMIN,

Super liton.
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EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adv«rtl»«nj»ni« will l>« Inwrted »t the r»i« 

v, -me dollar per Inch for the ttrtt Insertion 
• el nn.yoenw*u torh for «*ch lubcequent 
Insertion. A. liberal rtlwounl to yearly »d-

lineal Notice* ten cenln H line foi the flrnl 
u*ertlon and five cent* for each additional 

liiMrtlon. l)e»lh and Marriage Notice* In- 
Kited frae when not exceeding ilx llnon. 
Obituary Notice* five cent* a line. 

-ititMorlpllon Price. one dollar per annum 
Kutered at thePoMorflcr at Salisbury, Mil. 

a* Serond Clam matter.

Democratic National Ticket.
Ciriidite For President: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

CnMiti For Vice-President: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Bicton for Presided ud Vfet-Pmident 
M Tke (lilted Stites.

AT LARGE. 
KL1HI'K. JACK8ON, . FRANK I1KOWN.

MT. DiarmicT-JOHN E. UKOKUK.
2!«D. niSTRICT-E. HKRBKRT 811 III V ER.
.IRD. DisrnicT-JAMES KINO.
<TII. DlBTmiCT-CHARLES II. KNAl'P.
&TH. m«T»HT-DR. 8.A. MUD1>.
•TH. niSTBicT-KERniNAND WILLIAMS.

For Congress:
Hon. Thomas A. Smith,

Or CAROLINE COUNTY.

THE CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.

Voters, yon are called upon this yesr 
to decide a good many important ques 
tions. Weigh them well before you 
cast your ballot. Shall the policies of 
our country, as outlined by our wise 
forefathers, continue, or shall they give 
wav to the .imperialistic ideas of Roose 
velt? Shall the trusts snd monopolies 
be curbed and restricted, or shall they 
be allowed to nourish and grow even 
stronger than at present, until they 
reduce the free people of this country 
to a condition of slavery?

VOTERS Of WICOMICO.
On next Tuesday the question of 

who is to be the next President of tlie 
United States will bo decided. Voters 
of \Vorcesterlmveyonfnlly considered 
the question? The democratic party 
stands for the best interest of our 
country. The Government by the 
Constitution framed by our wise fore 
fathers, which has been so shamefully 
over-ridden by Pres. Roosevelt. The 
liberty of all the people under the 
American flag as compared with the 
forcible government inaugurated and 
continued by the Republican party. 
The curbing and controlling of the 
baneful trust.", the most dangerous in 
ternal enemy the American people 
have to combat. The serpent thnt 
was born, bred and fattened by the 
policy of the Republican party. But 
leaving out national issne the voters 
of the First Congressional district 
have a very serious question to solve. 
Several years ago the Hon. VT. H. 
Jackson sprang suddenly into existence 
as the lender and dictator of The Re 
publican party in this district, and

 The ladiee of the Methodist Prot 
estant church of Mardola Springs will 
serve oysters in every style on elec 
tion day, No vernier 8th. in the hall 
just opposite of the church. The
proceeds are for the benefit of tho 
church. We kindly solicit the pa 
tronage of the public.

 Ladies worrying about imperfec 
tions of tho complexion, ugly moles, 
unsightly hairs, "liver" spots, frock- 
led, birth marks, wrinkles, pimples, 
and all skin blemishes find successful 
and inexpensive treatment at the Hum 
phreys Therapeutic Institute, 105 
Broad Street, Salisbury. tf.

 We all know Frank S. Davidson 
and his company; they are yearly vis 
itors They always give us a good, 
clean, honest comedy entertainment. 
We run no risk by securing n ticket 
for their appearance, they always give 
value received. Their date fa this 
Saturday, November 5th. Prices 25, 
86 and 50.

Every Democrat can vote the ticket 
with ease. Put your cross mark in 
the top square of the right column to 
vote for Parker and Dnvis aud in the 
bottom square of tho name square col 
nmn to vote for Thomas A. Smith. 
These Two Marpks are all that aro re 
quired. Be mire nnd vote for Purker 
and Davis aud Thom:is Alexander 
Smith.

 There will he an oyster snpper 
held by the Ladies of Client hen M. P. 
Church on Friday nml Saturday even 
ings. November II and 12. Supper 
will bo servi'd any time after.5 p. m. 
each evening. Supin-r 2!i cents. A 
building will be erected adjoining the 
church for this purpose for the com 
fort aud convenience of of the ix'ople. 
Should the II and 12th., be unfavor 
able it will then be held the 14 and 
15th.

MEMORUL.
Six UK ntht ago the death angel visit 

ed the hom» of Mr. and Mrg. William 
3. C. Tra-'er und took their infant son, 
Ernmr. He was born April 87th.. 1908 
and died April Snd, 1004, aged eleven 
mo'-the and Qve days.
A prrriou* one from us it Rone, 

A chitUT wo loved Is stilled;
A plncu- is varnnt in oar home 

Which t evt-r can be filled
We Inve.l him, yee we loved him, 

Bat tnf dp loved him more;
Bo they have sweetly called him 

To yonder ihiniog shore.
Fare well, fare well, Ernest, dear, 

Our home in aid without jou here,
But we hope to meet in Heaven above 

Where ail ii joy. p«ace and love.
His Mother.

If The Baby Is Gutting Teoth,
Be sure and nse that old atid well 

tried remedv, Mr». Wlnslow'e Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

We do not wUh to be unfair to the 
present Congressman of our district, 
nor in any way seek to belittle him. 
At a man he has the respect of our— 
hi* community. Many have cause to 
remember his kindness and generosity. 
He has been a benefactor to both the 
city of Salisbury and the county, and 
in many ways has shown himself a 
good-hearted, liberal man. But when 
we go to examine his record-** a Con- 
greasman, we can come to no other I InimpMC wenlth . 
conclusion but that he has proven an Tlic Baltimore Evening Hernld is au

by tlic power of his money sncoccilcd 
twice in being elected to Congress. 
When first nominated tliere were few 
who believed he possesses the abilities 
that go towards making a fit man to 
be n member of our National Congress. 
During his incumbency, bin party can 
not point to a single net with pride 
or claim for him a single tiling that 
has benefltted his district or countv. 

fHis only claim to" re'-rfections is his

--Mivi I.ottir
0

ColliiiKon,
of the Inte Cavt. Lewis A,

clunghtor 
CnlliiiBon

entire failure. Examine his record 
while a Congrrtsman, and see if 50^1 
can point to a single act with pride, 
or If a single measure his been intro 
duced by him, or passed by his influ 
ence, that redounds to the credit or 
benefit of his country. See if a single 
measure has been parsed that hrlp», in 
any way, his home constituents. See 
if he has ever raised h is voice, in the 
halls of Congress, to defend, advocate 
or oppose a tingle measure that has 
come up for the consideration of that 
body. As a business man he has shown 
exceptional abilities in his line, but as 
a legislator he has been a miserable 
failure. Not even his closest friecds 
and most partisan support* rs can claim 
that his abilities are of the characUr

•

that go to make a useful and valuable 
public servant. That be did not pos 
sess the necessary qualification! was 
thought by many before he ever took 
his seat in Congress, and bis record 
while there has proved that they were 
right, only in a far greater degree than 
was ever thought. We do not wish to 
belittle Mr. Jackeon, but this district 
has never been so poorly represented 
in the National Congress as it has been 
during his incumbency. His own 
party, blinded by partUan ftellng, and 
always ready to wreathe a crown cf 
glory about the head of any of its mem 
bers on the slightest pretext, can only 
plead, in juitiQcalion of his actions, 
that he has done no harm. This Is not 
the kind of man that we want to rep 
resent us. We want a man that will 
do, instead of one that situ by and sees 
others do. We want a man who, by 
reason <f training, environmt-nu and 
natural ability, is able to grasp the 
Important subjects that coue before 
oar national law-makers, and deal with 
them In the broad- minded rpirlt that 
the welfare of our country demands.

There is, however, one thing that Mr 
Jackson possesses—Immense wealth 
and if this cannot be put down as one 
of the qualifications of a Congressman,

editorial call* him the Addicks of tin1 
Eastern Slioro. Voters, you who huve 
often admirod thebrnvones.". the man- 
lines.", nnd heriosm of the people of 
Delaware, who huve year after year 
fought Addick* to n i-tnnil still, will 
yon permit yourselves to be governed 
by the power of nione) ': We do not 
believe it. (!o to tin- jxills next Tues 
day determined to cunt your vote 
against Mr. Jackson anil Jneksonism. 
Remember thnt njion vote tuny rest tho 
reHult in Woreetser county nnd on 
Worcester county will rest the verdict 
in the Fim Confir ssionnl district.

The Republican party have not been 
idle this campnign, they nrn working 
night and day for Mr Jnck.son'H elec 
tion. They have dropped the natio 
nal ticket and arc o]>enly iutarncting 
their voter to mark the Congressional 
nominee alone. Meet their energy 
with redoubled energy. Do not only 
vote yourself nnd think your duty to 
the party is fulfilled, see your neigh- 
lx>r nnd get him to vote with you. 
Help in every,way yon can, rniHo the 
enthusiasm of those who neem to be 
luke-wunu. See that they gut to the 
]K)lls and vote.

Every individual voter has a grave 
resjionHibllity nnd should see that their 
work is well done. Again we ap]>ca] 
to the voters to down Jackson uu<] 
Jacksontsm, bury both so deop tha 
never again will they dnre appear 
ixking for your suffrage.

and niece of Cap! C. K. Benuett, of 
Baltimore, died at Sliarptown Wednes 
day, having been sick since June last 
with a complication of diseases. She 
was Ifi years of nge. Her father died 
in Sharptown Jnno i4, this year and 
from that day the daughter has grad 
ually grown worse until the day of 
her death. She resided in Baltimore 
last year nnd attended one of thn city 
schools.

 Cnpt. Peter J. Drydeu, of Balti- 
moie, n^e about -V> years, formerly of 
Worcester connlr, died suddenly nt his 
home, in Baltimore Wednesday and 
was brought to Salisbury ypsteidny 
morning on the steamer Virginir. 
His body was carried to Forest Grove, 
nenr Par*oiisbnrg, \\heie the funeral 
was held :it noun by Klcler Rowe, of 
Baltimore, in the old Si hool Baptist 
Chnr.'h. II   i j survive 1 by it wife, 
two brothers, and a sUter. His wife 
was a ilniighti r of Mr. John I,. Morris, 
of this conntv.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of R decree, patsid in the 

Circuit Court fi.r Wi.omico County 
snd Slat ol Mar\lnnd, on the 4th. day 
o' November, 1904, in the cus» of Jesse 
II Qoiileo et al. vs. Martha Qoslee e 
al , being No. 1515 Chincery in the 
said Court, the undersigned will sell a 
Court House door at Salisbury, in th 
raid County and Slate, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 26,1904
at the hour of 3 o'clock, P. M. all tha 
piece or pared of land, situated on th 
south Ride of the Wcnmiro River, at 
place called ill- ' I.o.l Ship-Yard''hour 
de on the fas', h^ the lard of John H 
and Jesse Ooslpe, on the pouth by the 
and of J"B...^ Oo-be's heirs, on the 

we»t by f-c li.r.d cf parties unknown, 
but fr.rmerly owned by Isaac Anderron, 
said lot containing six ocres of land 
more or 1»- c, nnd beirg the same land 
which Ann M. Oo»lee inherited from 
her father, J )hn M. Qoslee as per his 
last will and testitnent as probated In 
the office of the Register of Wills for 
Wicomico County, to the highest bid 
der for cash.

Title papers at the ezp* nee of the 
purchaser,

JAMES E. ELLE600D, Trustee.

YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS ;

feff'Tho large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot tOO Ft. Front
——BY——

ISO Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a Rood parly at 

the low price of

$1,2OO.

I
••Ml

FREE TEXT
AND.

BOOKS |
Scholarship

-AT THte ——

f&~ Terms R->afonnli!e. 
Ni-uhhors. 

Location 
},-od Wa-rr Supply

IEastern Shore Commercial College
This school is for the backward student, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare moments.

Personal lessons given. Day and evening sesssions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

APPLY TO

W. F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that proves true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbcnioin-lUilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. GILLIS & $On.

Notice!!
Tliorc will be services (I). V.,) in

priiiR Hill Farixli on Suiidny next,
Sbvcmbcr (itli.. im follows ; (^unntico.
O.'M u. in. : Spring Hill, :t p. in. ;
Ifardela Springs, " p: in.

Kriinklin B. Adkins, Rector.

An Attempted Suicide.
Murtliii Hi tin, I»K«' H yi'iirx, mad 

un attempt to commit suicide Thuxrs 
duy morning at her home in CriHflo 
She Hhot hcrKclf lu the lu'iid about R 
o'clock but went into the field until 
a o'clock, when H!IO became delirious. 
She neeined to U'getting worvH all the 
time until her doctor finally divided 
to bring her to tint Pcniunnln General 
Hospital, which wan done yesterday 
afternoon. She JH the daughter of 
Mr. Joxeph Belts, well known around 
C.'riHfield. It is thought tluit some,

Toothsome
CAN DY

Perfectly pure and nourishing, 
that can be eaten by anyone without 
danger of upsetting the stomach or 
injuring the system,

IS THE KIND
NA/tT 8EI_I_.

A liox of our 40- or 50-cent Candy 
is indeed a luxury, no matter what 
your taste may be. Buy your next 
box here.

J. B. PORTER.

L ATWOODBENNETT, solicitor.

Trustee' Sale
OF

VALUABLE FARM
AND > .

Oyster Lands.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for \Vicomico C >nnty, Maryland, 
the und.Tui^ueil IB tru Ire. will *tll nt 
public a'lctli-n, in front of the Court 
House in "alis'mr , \Viro i iC" County 
Mary laud, on

Saturday, Nov. 12th, 1904,
at 2 o'cl ck p. m , all timl piece rr 
parcel of laa.l >ilinird n N «nti:oko 
Election Di Irii-t. \V o '"i'c • C uiily, 
Maryland and binding »n unil tunn IK 
along ihe i ant fi'e o the Nan'.icoke 
River and bounded on Ihe North ami 
East by the property of Esan S D. 
Insley's heirs and on tht South hy the 
propfrty of Rebecca Strombtrgcr. con 
taining 15 acres of land more or less. 
Being the same properly where John 
H. No-th, late of Wioomico County 
drceusrd, resided at the time of hip 
death. This property is Improved by 
a small dwelling house and it has con 
nected with it some very valuable oyn 
ter planting ground.

TERMS OF SALE: One fourth cash 
on day of sale and fie balance to be 
p»id in two equal Bf ml annual install 
ments and secured by bond satl»fac 
tory to the trustee, and bearing interest 
from day of sale.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, trustee.

Desirable for Fall; 
TRAD IE.

Variety in everything but qnal- ', 
ity. Our stock is replete with < 
rich and beautiful novelties, and ', 
we're offering them at prices that ; 
are equally attractive. Notably ' 
fine assortment of rings, pins, 1 
and jewelry of all kinds. Unique ] 
and artistic designs and elegant 
workmanship. Exceptional val- '. 
nee. Every article fully warran- ' 
ted.

hisirper 8c . Tsiylor,.
: Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md.

»»»»«*»+»»»»*»»»«»»»»«»+«»•«»•»««»»»»»»««•»»»» •••••«

Telephone 
No. Jll,

Next to 
PinlniuU Hotel,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
is overflowing 

with

NEW PATTERNS.
THE BEST

BRUSSELS
THAT CAN

BE BOUGHT.

MOQUKTTE, 
SMYRNA

AND INGRAIN 
ART SQUARES.

Furniture and Racket Stores,
Street, Salisbury, Md.

pilal in n critical condition.

yet it c«n be claused ai an esuential i family troulilo mimed her to commit
one, apparently, in this day of political \ tmi 'leed. She now lays In tho Hoa-
degradation, to the election to a public
office. It is this possession, more than
all others, that has made his party see
la him tha tsot and abilities that go to
make up a great ind powerful leader,
thrice has it brought to him the noml- 
nation for Congress at the hands of bin 
party. We acknowledge its strength 
as a vote-getter, for twice has he, by 
IU seemingly omnipotent power, forced 
bis way Into the halls of Congress. At 
what cost we will not attempt to esti 
mate, but the sacrifice must have been 
ftivat, for upon both occasions he 
soesoed to be too exhausted to take an 
active part In the deliberations of that 
body. Shall this qualification again 
ataet hlmr We believe not. We do 
•ot think that the voter* of this dis 
trict will again allow the weight snd 

. of money to blind them to 
*^at iaUrests of tbdr country.

Entered Into rest 
Itobbie Leon, AxoJ 1

OBITUARY.
Oct. 
year,

Ittth., 1904.
11 months,

and 0 days, Infant son of Win H. arc 
Venie Atkins.
Through the pearly gates of Heaven, 

P«s«?d the one we loved so dear.
God thought it bet I to take him. 

Though he'ii Iff tour home BO drear.
Little Robbie was our treasure, 

i'ride of all our hearts and home,
llut un angel came and wlspered 

Darling Robbie, do come home.
Past his Buffering, past bin pain.

Oane to weep, for tears are vain, 
Little Hobble U now at rent,

Safe in Heaven, on Jesus' breast. 
By his parents.

To Cure a Couch
tike lUtnon'i KntlUh Cough Byrup in im« 
doKldurinrthcdir,lheatlccp«lnl(ht. At ' 
Ur balm without morphine, ijc it ill d»!
For sale by Dr. BUegood, Delmar, De

Don't forget the old man 
with the fish on his back.

l ;or nearly thirty years he
as been traveling around the

vorld, and is still traveling,
ringing health and comfort
 herever he goes.

To the consumptive he 
wrings the strength and flesh 
ic so much needs.

To all weak and sickly 
hildrcn he gives rich and 

strengthening food.
To thin and pale persons 

ie gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now
*rown up and have children 
of their own.

He stands for Scott's Emul 
sion of pure cod liver oil a 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children, for old folks 
and for all who need flesh and 
strength.

SCOTT & BOWNB. Chemists I0-4IB P»arl Street. N*wV< 
OOo. andll.OOi af

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, all 

sizes, from people throughout Mary 
land, Delaware, New York, Penn 
sylvania and as far sooth as South 
Carolina. I advertise North and 
.South. 1 get buyers and sellers in 
touch with each other. I will soon 
circulate among these people a list 
of the farms and other real estate 
placed in my hands to sell. Do you 
want to sell your place advantageous 
ly? If you do, place it with me. I 
work day and ni^ht to get you the 
best purchaser. Your interests in 
my hands will be vigorously advanc 
ed and carefully looked after. Write 
me now for my terms.

.1. WATERS RUSSELL, 
Heal Kstatc, Chestortown, Md.

Salisbury Banana 
Company,

Wholesale nnd Retail Pcalers In

FRUITS <£ PRODUCE.

HunaneH ............. 10c perdoi.
Lemons................llic. per dor.
Grantees ... 20, 80, 40o. per dog 
California Grapes... 16c. p.r Ib. 
Mala Re drapes ....... ICc per Ib.
Concord G rapes.. 15o per backet. 
Fine Celery... Do and Bo per bunoh

COFFEE WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Books has been 
entirely replenithed. 
Send in your orders early

40S rfc.

Notice To Contractors.
Houlixl bldi will be received ul I ho ultlce of 

the County CormnlMlonern nutll 10 o'clock, 
a. m. Novomber I6ll>, 1U04, for conitruotlng a 
fireproof vault lu tliu oourl liou««. Plain aud 
•poeincal IODII can bonceu althe <nico ofE. 
A. Toadvlue, Clrrk o( Hie Oouil. Ity order of. 
County Cuminluloueni.

J. D. PJUC1C, Clerk

A. FERRARA & BRO.,
Head Main St., Parson* Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
General Merchandise Store, beat 

location in town, doing an excellent 
business; good reasons for selling; 
a nice opening for the right party. 
Addresa BOX 250,

HUROV, MD.

We have srcund Vhe agency 
of one of the largrst ColTtc Im 
porters of New Yoik City. We 
have just received a fresh sup 
ply and ask you to try it. Uur 
prices are so low I hat they nu«r 
an ten aubHtsntlul saving" to 
every houseket per in town.

To introduce the Cnlfce we 
will ntveONK POUND KHKE 
to every one that returns to UB 
ten empty bags.

We give Rebate Stamps with 
every ten cent purohasu.

E. J. PARSONS & GO.
123 Mill) Strut, Salisbury, Md.

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT,

——— 108 DIVISION 8TRKET, :——

SALISBURY, MD.

SAM'L R. DOUQLAS3 
Attorney-At-Law,

Ht«l of Main St., Salisbury, Md.

For the Next 20 Days
WE WILL SELL THE

STEVENS
Svx\&\& 'RaxYfcY Sxwv

With a Box of Winchester or 
« , New Club Loaded Shells, at

$3.75
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Go.

»ALI8«URY. MO. ,,„,...,
. **.."---' ^ •••' '• • .--
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Local
Nnt* it ito tttHA omoefnMir m«n, Ant'imt and 

IMngi. Thnt it, truth coiVoening «A«m wMeA i« 
ftrlpful, or pltruant, or «*«fej, or ntxeuaryfor a

the Advertiser will be plriwed to receive 
Hem*, inch •& cnngemenf, wedding*, 
ptrtle*. teu and other newi cl personal In 
terest, with the name« of thoee present for 
UiU drpnrtmcDt. The Item* should be In 
dorsed with the name and addreas of the 
•coder—Dot for publication, bnt aa a matter 
of good faith.

—Miss Abbie White spent several 
days in town this week.

—Mrs. J. McFadden Diok is quite 
sick with typhoid fever.

—Mr. Walter Evans is Hick with 
typhoid fever.

— Mrs D. N. Gilbert is visiting 
friends in Baltimore this week.

—Mr. Howard Phillips, of Wash 
ington, is visiting in town.

—Miss Mamie Phipps in spending a 
short time in Snow Hill.

— Mrs. Mathem Pnrnnll, of Spencc, 
is visiting Mrs. Ida Williams.

—Rev. and Mrs. Carltou Strayer, 
are visiting at tho home of Capt. 
Veasey.

—Mrs. R. .E. Marrell is paying a 
lengthy visit to relatives in Wash 
ington, D. C.

—Mr. Jnracs Craig, of the battle 
Hhip, Main, is visiting the hnine of 
Mr. Al. Bradley.

—Tho Knights of Pythias Lodge 
will place an attractive lamp on tho 
Advertiser building.

—Mrs. Charles Loatherbnry of 
White Haven is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Leatherbury.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Wingato, of 
White Haven, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Olis Lloyd part nf this week.

—Salisbury Shoe Company is mak 
ing an attractive display of "Queen 
Quality" shoes.

— See onr new lino of flannel night 
robes. They ore beautiful. Lacy 
Thoronghgood.

—A complete line of children's hose 
in both black and brown can bo found 
at Lacy Thoronghgood's up town store.

—Mr. O. E. Mitchell ban improved 
his home property on William Stree 
with 'cement walks.""" ,

— Wanted ; to rent a farm not over 
two borso till. Apply to W. P. Alien, 
Salisbury, Md.

—The new state barbir law has 
been declared unconstitutional bj 
Judge Phelpg, of Baltimore.

— today's sale of ladies' tailored 
suite a saving of 2.1 to 110 per cent. 
Birckhoad & Shockley.

—A surprise party was given Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Dashicll by a few 
friends last Wednesday evening.

—Miss Victoria and Sarah Wailes 
are upending two weeks with relatives 
in Philadelphia

—Miss Maria Ellegood left on 
Wednesday for a visit to Philadelphia 
and Dover, Del.

— Messrs.' A. O. EVOIIH, C. W. 
Brewingtou and H. U. Parsons, of 
Parsonsbnrg are taking courses at the 
Eastern Shore Commercial College.

—President Roosevelt Tuesday is 
sued a proclamation declaring Thurs 
day, November 24, as a day of Na 
tional Thanksgiving.

—There will be A meeting of the 
Board of Managers of tho Home for 
tho Aged at tho City Hall, Tuesday, 
Nov., 8th., at 4 o'clock.

—Tho regular monthly meeting of 
the Lady Board of Managers of the 
Hospital will bo held at tho City Hall 
next Mondny, Nov. 7th., at 4 o'clock.

—Lost between Newton Street and 
Eastern Shore Commercial College 
class pin, engraved S. H. S., 190!f. 
Finder will return to this office.

—Lacy Thoroughgood has secured 
tho agency for tho Famous Young Bros, 
Hats; tho best IS.OOHat sold in Salis 
bury. "

—Everything in day wear, night 
wear and underwear to be had aiiy- 
wliore, can bo found at Lacy Thor- 
onghgood's.

—Mr. and Mis. Alexander Hopkius 
and children of Mardela]Springs, were 

•^HlcfitB this week of Mr. aoAMrs. Frank 
Mitcholl.

—Mrs. Oliver Hearn and Mrs. 
Rose Tilghnian, of North Carolina, 
spent a few days in Baltimore this 
week.

—Mr. Walter Williams left Wed 
nesday on tho Green Hill for a two 
weeks trip to West Point, Va., and 
Baltimore.

—Mr. F. Leonard Wailes has re 
turned from his vacation and will 
give his undivided attention to tho 
practice of hits profession as a lawyer.

—Mrs. L. I: Collier, Misses Eliza 
beth and Paulina Collier and Mrc. 
William Uorninn are visiting In Phil 
adelphia.

—Miss Burtlm Stenglo is spending 
a few weeks with her brother, Mr. 
Qaorgo E. Stonglo, of Georgetown,
del.

.—County Treasurer, J.,D. Price is 
Installing a hot water heating plant 
in his residence on Division Street. 
Tho work is being done by Henry 
Rowe.

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles T. Pnrnell. 
of Georgetown, Del., have issued in 
vitations for the marriage of their 
daughter, MlisAnnJeMcGill Pnrnell, 
to Mr. Goo. F. Slmrpfoy, of SalU- 
lury, on Wednesday noon, November 
0, in Wesloy M. E. Church, George 
town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ulman re 
turned from their wedding trip on 

Thursday. Mr, and Mrs. Ulman are 
>omrding with Mrs. Lee Powell, North 
Division Street.

—The friends of the Qnantico M. P, 
jhnrch will give an oyster dinner otr 
lection day, Nov. 8th.. and at night 

an oyster supper will be given at Dish- 
aroon's Hall for benefit of Church.

—Wanted, Lady or gentleman of 
air education to travel for a firm 'of 

$360,000 capital. Salary $1,078 per 
year said expenses; paid weekly. Ad 
dress M. Percival, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. Edgar Laws, formerly of 
lie firm of Laws Bros., ban accepted 

a position with R. E. Powell Co., 
and entered upon his duties last 
Saturday.

—Ex Sheriff George W. Fooks has 
lurchased of James E. Lowe the house 
nand 1st corner of Gay and Parsons 
streets, now occupied by R. Frank 
Williams.

—Mrs. W. Fred Prcsgraves and Miss 
Ella Hunsberger, of Philadelphia, 
lormerly of New York, are vletting 
Mrs. Presgraves' brother, Mr. Charles 
G. Heebner.

—Arrangements have been made 
to hold the Union Thanksgiving ser 
vices in the Presbyterian church on 
Thursday morning, Nov. 24th., Rev. 
T. N. Potts, D. D., preaching the 
sermon on that occasion.

—All persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass with dog or gun or 
with any kind of a vehicle on cither 
of my farms in Parsons District, Wi- 
comico county, under penalty, of law. 

Mrs. Sallie A. Cannon. !!t.
—Male help Wanted, Promoters— 

Experienced shirt irouers on hand 
work, negligee and bosom, steady 
work, open shop. Apply by letter 
to Walter M. Steppacher & Bro., 140 
N. 13th Street. Philadelphia.

— Elder Francis will preach D. V., 
at Forest Grove, Saturday and Sun 
day, Nov. 5th., and (Uh., at 2 p. m. 
and 10 a. m., respectively; Salisbury, 
Sunday, Oth., at 3 p. m.; Rewastico 
Thursday, 10th, nt 10 a. m.

A. B. Francis.
—Four clever, up to date vaudeville 

artists are with the new "Old Farmer 
Hopkius" company and will intro 
duce their refined and pleasing special 
ities during the play at the Opera 
House thin Saturday, November 5th.

—The Wiconnco County Christian 
Endeavor Convention will be held in 
Salisbury in the Presbyterian and M. 
P. churches on Tuesday, November 
15, commencing 10 a. m. All are 
cordially invited to come.

— Wanted;—Two girls for work in 
the new candy store. Neat appear 
ance, experience unnecessary. Apply 
by mall with reference and state what 
wages willing to commence with. 
Reynolds & Co., 117 Main Street.

—The results of tho registration 
cases held before Judge Holland Fri 
day give tho Democrats a net gain of 
seven. The Republicans get eight on 
and three off while Democrats get 
twelve on.

HALLOWE'EN
History Of AnclMrt Customs And Rites*

Observed h Many Salisbury Homes.
Excefcnt Disguises.

*»••>•«*•••»•••»•»•»»•»••»«»« ••**

—Mrs. H. S. Brewiugton, who has 
been spending some time witb her 
sisler, Mr*. J. T. Haymau, returned 
to her home in Baltimore this week. 
Mr. Brewington came down for a few 
days and accompanied his wife home.

—The pastor Rev. S. J. Smith 
urges a full attendance especially of 
men at tho M. P. Church next Sun 
day evening as he expects to preach 
on "Christian Citizenship," an ante- 
election sermon. *

—Mr. Win. P. Jackson and wife, 
accompanied by Miss Wise, superin 
tendent of tho Peninsula General Hos 
pital, and Mr. Irving R. Powell left 
Salisbury Wednesday afternoon on Mr. 
Jackson's automobile for a trip to 
Philadelphia.

—Bishop Daniel Ayres Goodsoll, of 
Boston, ban been assigned to preside 
at the 37th.. session of the Wilming- 
ton Annual Conforonm of the Metho 
dist Episcopal ChnrchT which will be 
held in Wilmingtou, Del., next 
March.

Mre. Phillipa Goldnboroogh of Cam 
bridge, Md., ha.H in her grounds a li~ 
lac tush now in full bloom for tho 
second time this year, which is un- 
donbitiuy a variety, and is attributed 
to the beautiful weather which wo 
have had during October, one of tho 
very protticHt months of thewhole year.

—County Examiner H, C. Bounds 
returned Friday from Walter's Park, 
Pa., greatly improved in health and 
has ente.-ed once more vigorously up 
on his work.

—County Superintendent Bounds 
has notified the public school teachers 
of Wieomico county that the Teachers 
Institute will bo held in Salisbury 
November 31, aa, 28 Mr. Bounds has 
secured tho services of several well 
known instructors for tho institute.

Hallow Even or Hallowe'en, the 
name popularly given to the eve or 
vigil of All Hallows or festival of All 
Saints, which being the first of No 
vember, Hallowe'en is the evening of 
,the 31st of October. Hallowe'en haa 
for many centuries been the occasion 
of some form of observance in all parts 
of the civilized world, but the exact 
nature of that observance varies great 
ly. Beginning in pagan days, when 
our forefathers foraged the fields by 
day and cowered in caves by night 
afraid of the darkness, the occasion has 
persisted to this day, and even from 
the times of the Druids we havo au 
thentic accounts of its observance. • 

In Scotland years ago the supersti 
tion prevailed that on the midnight 
proceeding Hallowmas, or All Saint's 
Day, the souls of those who had died 
during the year previous winged their 
way from earth to Heaven, and it was 1 
even believed that the souls of people 
who were asleep in their beds left 
their bodies and traveled long distan 
ces to visit friends. In England it 
was long customary to crack nuts, 
duck for apples in a tub of water, and 
perform other harmless fireside revel 
ries. While the same thing can be 
said of Scotland, tho Hallowe'en 
ceremonies of that country partook 
more of a superstitious character, 
taking among rustics the form of a 
charm to discover who should lie his 
or her partner for life. Of those now 
most exploded cnstomes, the best sum 
mary is that contained in Pnrues' 
well known poem "Hallowe'en."

In many ways and signs these do- 
parted friends were believed to predict 
tho course of future, events. Though 
sometimes neglected in modern prac 
tice the most essential part of Hallo 
we'en ritual seems to consist in tho 
lighting by each household of a bon 
fire at nightfall. This points to the 
very ancient and widly differed prac 
tice of kindling sacred fires at certain 
seasons of the year.

In those Christian times this beau 
tiful though heathen custom has re 
mained with us, and even now every 
girl who would know her luck in love 
never fails to tempt the secrets of the- 
future despite the twentieth century 
realism. Many and different are tho 
signs and omens now used which are 
supposed to unlock the sealed portals 
of tho unknown and rend the veil that 
hides tomorrow.

Hallowe'en was celebrated in Salis 
bury with more vim than ever before. 
Numerous bands of young people, and 
some older people as well, paraded 
tho streets in costumes, blowing their 
tin horns and acting in a ludicrous 
manner.

The students of the seventh grade of 
the Salisbury High School gave a very 
pleaamit and interesting Hallowe'en 
party in the High School building, 
which was attended by a large number 
of the people of the city. Uncle Sam, 
Sis Hopkin. Yellow Kid. Carrie Na 
tion and a number of other celebrities 
wuro present and entertained the an- 
dience. The rooms were very prettily 
decorated with leaves and bushes from 
tho woods.

Prominent among the observances 
of tho evening was the party given by 
Miss Lola Smtih at her home on Bush 
street. Many games were, indulged 
in until 11 o'clock when refreshments 
were served in tho dining room. Th'e 
house was appropriately decorated 
with autumn leaves, berries, vinos 
and jack a lanterns of pumpkins. 
Among the gnosts woro Misses Edith 
Weisbach, Maudo Po]>e, Bessie and 
Winnie Trader, GladysSndler, Lncilo 
Trnsscll, Hazel Macomber, Blanche 
Moore, Elsie Smith, Messrs. Homer 
Dickerson, John Bacon, Alexander M. 
Jackson, Claude Dorraau, Loo Ma com- 
ber, Clarence Robertosu, Snel Mc- 
Glanghlin, Thomas Abbott, Harvey 
Robcrson and Herman Murrell.

Miss Martha Tondvino also enter 
tained that evening at her home on 
Main street. Tho spacious parlors 
were beautifully dceorated with au 
tumn leaves, berries and jack-o-lan-

^ HARRY DENNIS

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys. 

And Just Boys.
Our laced and button shoes are 

a constant source of pleasure— 
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
woud.-r when you think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
fluent, latest and beet in the land 
for your comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
• SALISBURY, MD.

| Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

****»**»»»»***++«•»«»»»»»«+»»»».

Saws of all Sizes i 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
**••••• •»»»+»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»+»«»»»»+»»+»

What?
•

Where? 
When?

WHAT KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
*» * ir »- * GOING TO BUY - - -

•ff you are looking for a nice dress 

Shoe, we have it. jf good business 

or general purpose Shoe, we have it.

Jffeavy working Shoes, built to stand 
i

any kind of wear, we have them.

YOLI
THEM

GOING TO BUY

Special Bargains

why, the place you can buy them 

the cheapest of course, Sn that case 

We will be sure to sell you. .

IN

DRESS GOODS.
e are showing Ijhis Season the Widest Range of Styles 
and ff*ricos in tfeiv 'Dress foods sAoajt in ZfA/s City.

KINK /IIII-'.I,I NK at UK* the yard; very remarkable value, hundred ynn!«. <Jre«<n. him-, blank, brown, £nrnel. O 
Full yurd wide. :V>c value al........... ............................. Gt
HFKCIAI, Al.l.-WiMtL MKItUK, :W inehm wide, In all 
the leading *h idi-p. b c \alue <:i \ ard) at............... ........
MI'KCIAI. .'lO-IM-ll srm.Nii.iiil the leadhiK sliadtn. 
TV value (n yurd) at ......... ..................... ........................

Five

FINE TAII.OH SI ITINU. M Inrlipn will ; livaiiliriil bniwn, lilnr iin.1 K"...II, inljc <t. U.KI value m yard) at

39c 
50c 
1.50

Ladies' Coats, Capes and Furs.
DON'T PAIL TO INSPECT OUR VALUES.

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps And Beautiful Premiums.

WTTP1M ARE YOU GOING TO BUY 
w J-»-l-«l >l YOUR SHOES - - . .

"Uhat is your 6usiness, but no matter 

w/iat kind, where you live, or when 

you buy, it will pay you to see us.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

Salisbury, Md.R. LEE WALLER, Mgr.

•K-K-K-W-J-H- H-1-l-l-l-M-I-H-l-l

Avers Pills Keep (hem in the house. 
Take one when you feel bil 
ious or dizzy. They act di- 
rectly on the liver.

Tall and Ulintcr
H'« are now showing the ttyltt that irilt be 
irorn thin Fall and H't'n/er trnson, and in the 
iray of woollen* our ttock iron never better 
or more complete. We invite an early in 
itpection. -^. •*. A FIT GL'AKAtfTEEn.

CHARLES BETHKE
MaKer ol Men's Clothes

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
^:^-l-H-r•H•^•^••^;-^-{-H-^-;-^H-;-!-:•^-^•l••l••I-l••l••l••^ I-I-M n-i-n- -H-I-K-H-H-H •

(l:f(«blllhcd ISH7i

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEiirrt cr*. or i H. i UAU.A *.o .

A Seasonable 
Suggestion * *
"Get Your School 

Supplies cAt 
Truitt's

Store/'
Stock Complete*

troiiB, whleli glared uiystcriouRly from 
every corner. Icon cukes and other ro- 
frcHlimont« were served after tho Hal 
lowe'en tricks worn playwl. Among 

o invited RUontM wore; MJHHCH Flor 
ence Grior, Margaret Wooilcock, Mar 
garet Waller. Snrftli Philli]*, Belle 
Smith, Louise Veasy, Margaret Todd, 
Rebecca Smith, Eva Jones. Hilda 
Howard, Romtie Wllliunix, Mary Ad- 
»m». Dora Jones, Nellie Leatlierbnry, 
MuKurn. \Valtcr HnfTlngton. Ous Wal 
ler, Ralph Orier, Osear Grior, Norman 
Klrhardxon, ,Mnrvin Evaim, Preston 
Boanclmnip, Walter DiHharoou, George 
Dorm mi. Homer Slomonn, William 
Smith anil Frank Ailams.

M|HS Kuth Price gave a party to a 
large iminbcrof friendH tho HBIIIO oveti- 
ing. All were in costumes and played 
tho Hallowe'en games. The home 
was suitably decorated for tho ocran- 
slon and all had a good tlmo. Re 
freshment* wore served after the 
games.

Not among the lea.it of the obser 
vances of tho evening waa tho party 
Mlna Isabelh> Springs gave to her 
young friends. All wore niankod and 
played the regulation Hallowe'en 
games. To make tho party more ro 
allstlc and delightful it waa hold in 
a barn, which waa decorated in an 
appropriate manner for the occasisou. 
The young gneata enjoyed themselves 
to a late hour when refreshments wore 
served.

Besides all those there were a num 
ber of smaller parties hold in a nnm 
her of the homes of the city, which 
were enjoyed by both old and young 
the disguises in many cases being hard 
to penetrate.

Dorothy

| Do You Want A Stylish Overcoat?

MICHACUa-STIKN 
riHI CLOTHING

• ICMAIlt, SflNH 4 •• 
«««MI«Tla 4. f.

If you do, you will find 
n grout assortment of styles 
nnd fabrics at Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's for your choosing, 
ut $10, $1?.50. $15 and $18. 
Kvery garment is the product 
of the most skilled tailors in 
the country, and posses*,'? the 
ntyle, swing nnd (it thut chur- 
acteri/es the liuest to-meosure- 
iniule clothing. Come and 
see the immense collection. 
Do you want a ruin coat? 
They are just what good rain 
coats ought to lie—fashiona 
ble, dnssy and serviceable. 
You'll not find their equal at 
other store?. A good tailor 
might mutch them for you, 
but you'd be no better pleased. 
We shall not worry you, but 
we want to show you the finest 
line of men's line Overcoats 
made; hundreds and hundreds 
of them. We never owned 
such a big assortment. Just 
come and look; you are in no 
way obligated to buy. £j»

Have you been in Jamet Thor- »J»J- 
oughgood'i exclutive Hat and V« 
FurnitMng Store thi* fall f ;»;« 
You never taw tuch beautiful »*«* 
good* It's a regular city ttore,

lI Shoes

& James Thoroughgood

have1 tukeii the lead with the beat trade of Uiiu community. 
Their style, tit mid Uiminility have made them the object of 
great admiration by nil. This season's styles are far ahead of 
any of their previous efforts. We have them in all their styles: 
Ideal Kids without tip. Ideal Kids with tip, in plain and blucher 
cut; Dongolaa with patent tip, and tip game, high and low 
heels. If you haven't received a catalogue, drop us a postal, 
and we will mail you one.

SPECIAL We have secured
$2.00 SHOE for 
value in the word

the control of the EMPRESS 
It is the greatest 

for the money, bold by

R. E. Powell & Co., l
*•* t^ A i ia»mm\s *mr\ w

^^^^^^^^fm

SALISBURY, MD.
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Courage !• a Blatter 
of tbe Blood.

Without 
good red
blood a 

man has a
weak 

lu-ait and 
poor nerves. 
Anemia means thin 
ness of blood. It is 
omnium in men and 
youiiR women and .ill 
tlii.se who work indoors, 
who do not get

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Prank De Wltt Talmatfc, D. D.

I.os Anggeles,\ Col., Oct 80.— In this
sermon the preacher tells of the beau 
ties aud the potentialities of gentle 
ness and human kindness In the home, 
lu business and In our everyday deal- 

i ings with friends and enemies. The 
' text Is H Timothy II, 24, "Be gentle

unto all men."
outdoor air and -r] lo (. ron t moral leaveners of the

little blasting 
past masters in

hcRtt. called a mmiiiiir. in cases of anemia, the "High Order of Babbling Quar- 
Tlii> lu-art murmur is caused by UiinntM ,-elors." I.Ike the laborers, lifting high 
,,f tlie blood pa-Mi.R tlHoiiRh th* heart. • _.»•,.

nature. He became obstinate nnd ugly.
an cr.cr.-.y. may hove to abide 
their time a quarter or even half a

The more you bont him the more ob- century, but when the time conies they
stlnntc and mulish he grew. Tho rod arc ns vindictive nn though the past
and the rebuke never made your child Injury was of 'yesterday. Now, my
bend his will to your will. text emphatically says: "Deal gently

But what happened when your wife *N'"' 1 friends. Denl gently with the en- 
went to your boy's room? Ah, she re- emy nlso," Love those who love you. 
caged the snarling tiger and the kick- Ye*- But love those who hate you and 
Ing mute In his heart! She let free tho HI trc:it you nnd despise you. That Is 
lamb of his better nature. When she the commandment of uiy text also, 
first went In his eyes were blazing Dnre you disobey Got.]'a orders to deal 
with rage. His teeth were gritting to- ; gently with those who have done you 
gcther. Ills hands were clinched. He on injury? If you dp Uod will make 
was rapidly walking up and down the you rue your defiance In more ways 
room. Up and down tie went. When thnn one. The "sword of hnte" Is two

poo.] oxygen in I In u lunfrs There arc too ,. , .. pd but
maiiv white blood* 01 pmclcs in such cases, ; " °"" "»;<; "8CU oul
..mi there is i.fu-n .1 peculiar sound in the , powder. I hey are not

The murmur of am mm disappears when 
the WooJ regains il- natural consistency 
,,nd richness. It is not heart disease.

. I» the same way many ba 
conRhs arc dependent npon these reflex 
disturbances of what N called the pneumo- 
SfaMric nerve. To tniicli the blood and 
increase the red blood corpuscles thereby 
feeding tbe nerves rn rich red Mood and 
doinfr away with nervoti-. irritability. i.il:e 
Dr Pierce'- Golden Medical Pi-covi ry. 
which promotes diftestion and as-imilalmn 
of foot! so that the blood Ri-l- its pn>pir 
Mipply of nomishtm tit from the stomudi. 
Get as near to nature's way a* yon can. A 
medicine made entirely of botanical cjt- 
tracts and which does not contain alcohol is 
the safest. Dr Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol or narcotics. 

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 
best liver pills.

er and higher the walls of Solomon'* 
temple In Jerusalem, they make but 
little noise. They tread the pathway 
of life with feet, for the most part, 

L-uusi'd"by tiic"stoiiucli It is the occasion j saudnled In velvet. Their voices nre not 
nf much'anxiety, alarm and suffering, for „„ angry growl, but a dulcet Whisper. 
dNJuVane,^™ tt^^cl^au^b,j Their breath I. not cyclonic, but a sum-

• ' mer zephyr. Their countenances are 
not twisted with the demoniac pas 
sions of a Hogarth's caricature. Their 
eyes are not flashing with the light 
nings of n Mediterranean curoclydon. 
They are red lipped and laughing eyed 
and rosy cheeked, with the happy smile 
of a glorious June sunrise. They be 
lieve not In the strenuous life, with 
Its swords and spears and bnttleaxea 
and clubs and bludgeons and confla 
grations. They believe not In hurling 
storm cloud against storm cloud until 
the deluge comes, and the bridges are 
swept away, nnd the harvest fields are 
buttered down, ns though two mighty 
armies had turned the valleys into a 
gigantic battlelleld, where the heavens 
were resounding with the cannonading 
of the elements. Hut they believe in 
the "gentle life." They believe In 
the gulden pulleys of evaporation, gnth 
ering up the waters Into the reservoirs 
of tlie clouds, to be scattered abroad 
in the blessed refreshment of April 
showers. They believe In the gentler 
means, which produce life, and not In 
the tierce, passionate methods of tho 
Iconoclast, the anarchist and the fire 
brand, which destroy life.

Nature has her storms, eruptions nucj 
earthi|imkes. which In her angry 
moods carry death and destruction In 
heir path, but the gentle ways are al 

ways used by nature to accomplish her 
greatest good. Standing upon a ship's

THE
GREAT 

FAM1LY

Thedford's Black-Draught comes
• nearer regulating the entire system
and keeping the body in health' than

| any other medicine made. It ia
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailments that are frequent in
any family, such as indigestion,
biliousness, colds, diarrhoea, and
stomach aches.

Thedford's Black-Draught is the 
I ttandard.jieTcr-failing.remedy, for 
| stomach, bowel, liver and kidney 

troubles. It is a cure for the domes- 
tie ills which BO frequently eummon 
the. doctor. It is an good for children 

, an it is for grown persons. A dose of 
this medicine every day will toon 

| cure the most obitinate case of dys 
pepsia or constipation, and when ] 

[ taken OS directed brings qnick relief. 
DiXTitj.!, ILL, Pc«. ffl, 1502.

Tlwilford'i Blark-r>rmiishl h" b«ennur I 
fhmllr doctor far flro y»Art and wo want 
Do other. When aa? of ut foci badly wt 
take a dote aud aro all right In twolre 
soars. VTe bare ipont lota of mono? for 
doctor bllli. but set alone Jim as weil 
with Bl»c«-Drau|nt. InA „. nAIiK

Ask your dealer for ft package of 
I ThedJord'i Black-Draught and It ho 

does not kwp it irnJZic. to The Chatta- 
noogm MciliclneCo..Chattanooga,Tcna. I 
and a package will be mailed to TOU.

BIACR

every

Weak 
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine o( 
one hundred people who have heart troubh 
can remember when It was simple indigcs 
lion. It b a scientific (act that all cases of 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indl 
(estlon. All lood taken Into the slomacl 
which falls ol perfect digestion ferments and 
twellj the stomach, puffing It up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action o 
the heart, and In the course of lime tha 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased 

Mr. D. K*ible. ol K*r»i>. O . uyi: I hid stcmac 
IrouW* «M wu in > t»d into «i I hid hcirt trcutl 
•mh It. I took Kodol Dyipepsli Cure tor iboui lour tocrthi and U cured me.

Kodol DigMU What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous 
strain and the heart of all pressure. 
Bottlaionlr. JI.OO SUe holdlnt 2M iimej the trial

•lie, which Mill lor 50c 
b, E. O. D.WITT * CO., CHICAGO.

s-nme (IrtyT l"sffy; •'Where'did yon 
ler tall, straight mast come from?' 
"Why." you say, "hundreds of years 

ago a bird was living over the Maine 
illls toward her nest with a little see*

rottr wife first entered he would not 
ook at her. But up and down he walk 

ed, up nnd down. Then he sold: 
'Mother, I nm going to leave home. I 

am not going to college. I am not go 
ng to let father give me another cent 

[ am too big to be whipped, and he 
might as well know It now nnd once 
'or nil. Mother, I hate him. I hnte 
'ntber because I know father has no 
ove for me." What did your wife do? 

Did she begin to scold? Oh, no! She 
simply went up to her boy nnd put her 
arm lovingly around his neck and said: 
'Harry! Why, Harry! Are you going 
to lenve me? Would you leave your 
mother? Oh, my boy, you know not 
what you nre snylng!" The boy start 
ed. The tears begun to flow. He never 
even whimpered under your blows, but 
with his mother be Just sobbed like n

edged and keener than any Damascus 
blade. \Vltli one stroke It slays a foe, 
but when the swordsman draws forth 
the "blmle of vengeance," whetted with 
mortal blood of his dying enemy, this 
sword springs back with Its unused 
edge nml slays the vindictive swords- 
ninn also. Two lives nre generally de 
stroyed, nnd not one. Some of us hove 
read the terrific philippic uttered by 
James U. Ululne, the brilliant son of 
Mulue, when he tried to retaliate on 
Koscoe Conkllng of New York for his 
gibes nnd sneers. He 'acquitted him 
self with vigor, winning the applause 
of bis friends. With all the force of 
his elo.iueiit tongue he ridiculed and 
cns'ipited his political opponent. Ah, 
that WHS a terrible denunciation! That 
was one of Hie most bitterly crushing 
attacks ever made In forensic arena.

little child. Then she took his head I J nines (i. Illalne waited for just the
upon her breast nnd began to gently 
talk to him. She told him how anxious

rl^lit time when he could most suc 
cessfully hit his foe. But that terri

you were to see him grow up to be ble denunciation ngalnst Hoscoe Con- 
pood and true and brave. She told him I'.ling cost James Q. Blalne mighty 
that you bad n right to expect obedl-' '--- -•--••-- • - •• • 
euce from him nnd that It grieved you 
to hnve to punish him. And while she 
talked bis heart melted, and he was as 
soft ns wax In her hand. That night 
In the quietude of your room your wife 
said: "Husband, never strike that boy 
again. You will rue the dny that you 
do. You can get Harry to do anything 
If you nre only gentle with him. Hut 
etrike him. and snme day he will either 
strike you back or leave home in anger 
forever."

Gvnllrnrsi Will Win. 
We all kiuiw that It is only by gentle 

ness we have our greatest Influence 
over our loved ones. Yet. strange to 
sny, when anything goes wrong at the 
store or In tin- home and we lose our 
tempers we nearly always turn ournn- 
gor ngalnst our own children or our own 
wives or our own husbands or our own 
brothers and sisters. If the cook Is 
mean and suddenly leaves us In the 
lurch or the laundrymnn ruins our best 
washed dress or we become fatigued 
from the spring or the fall house clean 
ing or our clerks client us at the store, 
then we nre very apt to vent our dis 
pleasure upon our helpless children or 
our wives or husbands, who have done 
nothing. The domestic squalls and up 
heavals are often due entirely to out 
side causes and not to Inside dlssen-

though everything was greased for tbe 
occasion." And when a man once 
strikes the bottom of the hill but very 
few people are ready to fling him the 
gospel rope and haul- him up out of the 
mud. O man, cau you not hear 
Christ speaking to you In behalf of 
God's wayward children, as David, the 
broken henrted father, once said to 
General Joab about his wayward boy, 
"Deal gently for my sake with the 
young mnn, even with Absalom."

Oh, how many sinners could bo 
brought to Christ If we would only 
practice the gospel of a gentle life! It 
la said thnt one of the hardest crimi 
nals of an eastern penitentiary was 
converted by the gentleness of a little 
child. This little girl and her father 
were being shown through the prison 
•wards. When the party en me to a long 
flight of stairs the warden turned to 
this hardened life prisoner and mur 
derer near by nnd said, "Jack, carry 
her upstairs." When the hard featur 
ed convict stooped down to pick up the 
little girl she looked up luto his face 
with a smile and snld, "Jack, will you 
kiss me?" And when he was about to 
put the little one down she said, "Now, 
Jack, will you let me kiss you?" No 
sooner were those last words spoken 
than the old criminal's heart was melt 
ed. God struck the roek of Horeb and 
It gushed forth with tenrs of penitence. 
Kindness did It. The gentleness of a 
little child accomplished what the 
blows of the keeper and the Iron bars 
could never do. O mnn, will you not 
start forth from this moment -to win 

dear. He paid the price of that veTige- I sinful men and woi»en to Jesus Christ

joj 3yp«ds ojni >q) u«aX II JOJ
,,'puiu jo a ii j|3«q Xaaam jnox,,
•jruoq Xj>A9 tn|ja Mtnuinf ano

S3UH3 SNQ1V13N

HOT A«O COLD
BTHS

At Twiltey ft Hearn'a, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street,

D. C. HOLLOWAY. & CO.
Fanlt.liig IHdertikirs ud Practical 

. *• Eibilmn, '

Fulletock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.&Dptt. SALISBURY, MO,

A LASTING PROOF
of tbe comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the

SALISBURY, MD, CMtli<"t furni»I,iugs so that we are

n her mouth. The keen eye of n hawk I slons. Now. my friends, let us one nnd

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Iti ita^n there 
SbouM b« drau.iuera.
tlj'i Cream Balm
clgaDMS.iootknsnillu-als 
tbs dltea^il nu-::ilira:ic. 
It cum ratarrh ami tlr U rt 
iw«; s culd lu Itio bead 
qukklj.

Cream Balm U placed Into the nos^rili, sprtadi 
era the membrana and It aUortwd. Italians Im 
mediate and a cure tollowt. It Ii not drying—do»s 
not produce ineezlni;. Large Size, M eenti st Uruu- 
gliti or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents b/ mall.

ELY BKOTUEllb. W Warren Stm^New York.

spied her. When the hawk began to 
xoar higher and higher In the heavens 
hat he might make one territlc plunge 

upon his prey, the little bird saw him. 
fief ore she tied to safety she gave one 
Ittle frighK ned cry. When she utter 

ed that cry her bill opened and the 
see.1 dropped to the ground. A gentle 
wind blew up the valley and covered 
over that seed with a little soil. A lit 
tle shower then came and moistened 
that Mill, and the little seed begun to 
sprout. It took root. It grew luto a 
bush. It grew up Into n sapling. It 
rounded out into a great big tree. One 
day u Maine lumberman cuuic through 
that valley. With his ax he marked 
that tree for the shipyard. The tree 
was cut down. It was dragged to the 
river and Moated down to the sawmill. 
It was scraped and tlxed for a mast. 
When this ship was launched that tree 
was titled in Its present place for 
man's use. Nature developed thnt tree, 
not In the upheavals of a dny, but by 
the gentle ways of maturing years."

The gentle life of the Christian must 
be manifested toward those with whom 
we come Into closest contact. We first 
of all bhould be gentle to our parents, 
our wives, our husbands uud children 
and brothers and sisters and home as 
sociates. We should IKS gentle when 
we arise In the morning and prepare 
for the breakfast table, U- gentle when 
we are fixing the children for school, 
be gentle when we kiss our wlven good- 
by us wo htart for the train, be gentle 
when we come home nt night from the 
Htore. be \ cry gentle when we tuck 
away the little ones Into their beds for 
the night, for It Is by the gentle words, 
the gentle deeds and the gentle mem 
ories thnt we hold our greatest Influ 
ence over our dear ones and not by the 
rebukes and the censorlousness of our 
bitter tongues.

An Old Prorrrb.
The old proverb teaches, "One warm 

sunshiny May day can woo more buds 
out of the trees and bushes than live 
months of winter frosts can ever uc- 
coiupllsli." One word of gentlenesx 
can accomplish more for good In the 
lives of our denr ones thnn n thousand 
angry looks can ever do. You know 
that your mother's smile, your moth-

OTHERS FAILI^I CURE!

Wa,f.tHEELii:

all learn to guard against speaking 
hamh words agnliiHt those we love. 
Let us deal gently with those who ore 
by our side ami who are bound to us 
by the strong tle.s of domestic affec 
tions.

Remember that In the Influence of 
the gentle life In the home we cnn 
serve Cod Ju»t ns truly In the small 
things and in the little duties ns In the 
great. "In the effort to appreciate va 
rious forms, of greatness," wrote Ed 
ward Howard (Ireirgs. "we must not 
underestimate the value of a simple, 
good life. Just to be good, to keep life 
pure from degrading elements, to moke 
It (-.instantly 1 clpful In little ways to 
those who are touched by It, to keep 
one'n spirit always sweet and avoid all 
manner of petty anger nnd Irritability, 
that in an lde.il as noble ns It Is diffi 
cult." But that is an Ideijl which God 
will let us all reach If we dally go to 
him In prayer. Thnt Is an Ideal we all 
should try to reach, for In order to 
have our loved ones spiritually sweet 
we must Hot them nn example aud 
avoid nil manner of petty anger and 
Irritability. We ourselves must learn 
by practice to be true types of the 
Christian's gentle life.

Heal gently with father, mother, hus 
band, wife, brother, sister and child 
Yen. Init the text goes further than 
thU It bids us deal gently with those 
who are lighting ns and our work be 
rouse they do not sec conditions as we 
see them. \Ve should deal gently wltl 
our enemies us well as our friends, 
with our defuuiers and with those who 
tire doing all they cnn to destroy us. 
In the great coliseum of the world's 
struggles we should never do as did 
the undent aristocrats, brutalized by 
the spectacle of the gladiatorial com 
bat. When the victor In one of these 
Qerce lights had beaten his foe to the 
earth, he looked up to tbe spectators 
for u signal to tell him If his prostrate 
enemy was to be killed or to have 
mercy shown him. Then even women 
so far forgnt the tenderness of their 
HCX ns to turn down their thumbs, 
which was the signal to finish the 
wounded man. We should always lift 
our thumbs up. We should not give 
the signal "\) destroy." We should

unco at costly rate. That one speech 
without a doubt cost him the presi 
dency of the United States. Conkllng 
never forgave him. Had Blalne tried 
to c.Miclllnte Hoscoe Conkllug Instead 
of trying ta destrDy him the "plumed 
knight" of the Malue hills would have 
landed hi the White House, where nil 
his friends UK well as himself longed 
to have him. With n bludgeon you cnn 
knock a man down. With a keen, cut 
ting speech you cnn make him wilt nnd 
compel him to curse you under his 
breath. Hut fie sharp word, the bit 
ter v>rd, the K ircastlc word, never yet 
changed a foe Into n friend. Now, my 
text demands thnt you shall try to de 
stroy your frv-j not by crushing them, 
but by wiiinlns them to your ranks. 
You nre to destroy them, even ns Na 
poleon on l.i-i escnpe from Elba made 
Marshal Ney and his grenadiers fall 
nt his feet, because they felt be loved 
them. You lire to destroy them by 
dealing gently with them, by forgiving 
as well ns forgetting the evils of the 
past.

But greater sweep thnn the establish 
ment or harmonious relationships with 
our person:'.! enemies has the applica 
tion of my text. We should try to 
bring back to Christ those who ore at 
war with their Divine Master on ac 
count of their sins. We should try to 
lead God's wayward children back to 
their Divine Father's house, even ns the 
prodigal of the far country was led to 
return to the old homestead. No man 
can truly love Christ unless nt the 
sniuc time, by yearning, tender affec 
tion, he Is willing to go forth to save 
Christ's loved ones even as he would 
want to save one of his own children.

Brlnii Bark the Lost theep.
To bring tlie lost sheep back to the 

(Shepherd's fold ought to be the high 
est wish uud desire of every Christian. 
And that Is not to be done by menaces 
aud denunciation. God, as Elijah 
found, is not lu the earthquake nor In 
the tire, but lu "the still small voice." 
Men may be wooed back to God, but 
they nre seldom driven. And why 
should we not deal gently with God's 
wayward childrenV Do you for one 
Instant think those people who spiritu 
ally and morally have gone astray are 
having a good time? Do you for one 
moment suppose that tbe man who, 
like Lnocoon, knows that he and bis 
family are struggling nmld the crush 
ing coils of deadly serpents on account 
of his sins would not gladly be rescued 
from those enveloping colls If we could 
only go lo him gently In Christ's mime 
and offer to him the peace nnd the par 
don nud the hope nnd the eternal life 
of the gospel '! Ah. yes. ray brother, he 
would, he would!

Near Opera Bonne.

by the omnipotent power of n gospel- 
Ized gentle life?

The Chief Mlsilon of Man.
To save Immortals for Christ ought 

to be tho chief mission of mnn, In 
view of which fnct ngnln I ask the 
some question 1 asked before, Why 
should we not be gentle with the slus 
and wrongdoings of other people? Has 
not G.i.l been very gentle In his deal 
ings with our Bins? When William E. 
Gladstone, the "great commoner" of 
England, was dying his son was rend 
ing to him this beautiful verse frnm 
Paul's epistle to young Timothy, "This 
Is n faithful saying and worthy of nil 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came In 
to the world to save sinners," nnd no 
sooner did the son come to the word 
"sinners" than the dying statesman 
finished the verse, "of whom I am the 
chief." Yes, like William E. Glad 
stone, like I'eter and Paul, we have 
nil been the "chief of sinners." There 
fore, if God deals gently with our sins, 
cannot we, shall not we, deal gently 
with the sins of others whom we want 
to bring 10 the cross?

We have seen how mnn In his de 
votion to man was ready to sacrifice 
his ill! for an earthly master. Cannot 
we, at least In the same ratio, be wlll- 
lng~i<i sncrllice our lives to the service 
of Jesus Christ, to bring sinners to 
Christ through the Influences of a 
gentle life. Amid a largo gather- 
Ing In London of literary men Wllllnm 
MnkepeaceThnckcray one night said In 
reference to Shakespeare, whose name 
was being discussed. "I should like to 
have been Shakespeare's shoeblack, 
Just to have lived In his house. Just to 
have worshiped him. just to have run 
on his errands nnd have seen that 
sweet, serene face." If the greatest of 
all English satirists was ready to give 
such devotion to the greatest of nil 
English dramatists should not we be 
willing to do what n living Christ 
wants us to do? Should we not, shall 
we not, gl.idly go forth to bring sin 
ners bad; to the altnr of mercy by 
kindness nud Christian love? Charles 
Wagner, the Alsatian preacher, In 
pleasure loving Paris has rung the 
changes Ui the power of "the simple 
life." Today I preach the gospel of 
the "gentle life"—the tender gentle 
ness by which God made David great 
and by which we can. through Christ, 
make others great, nnd, through 
Christ, become great ourselves.

Spenk gently: It Is n little thins.
Dropp'.1 Ii the licnrt'H docp wi-ll. 

Thi> K»"»l. tlio J»y. which It may bring
Eternity *linll trll. 
(Cnpyrlght. 1DM. by I.ouls Klopsrh.]

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough aud | 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,
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more completely equipped for fine 
Tonporial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
I» conveniently at your nervier. Ezperleuce, 
carefulness, and a desire io pletue are the 
recom mends tlons. Customers are the tes 
timonials. The Increasing business of thin 
market lias been gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure tke Appronl
oflhe marketers, we try to keep always on 
nand subject to your orders, which will be 
ailed wl Hi care and dispatch. Try our mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 222.

Hold In uRll«l>ury by Trultt ,<-~«or« r»ll for 
Free HHinple.

ID I FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.

• m« MOWN TOFAIt. H.f-i h.r.1 8i~<i;i Bute-
ttf\toa IUtri:,ln.l n/iloiK, Hrroiulr.!. hit pr»rtl« 
ft* 11.00 |-r hoi. inn ur,.| Hum en Hid,to t» Ml V fir 
when r*.l»T* 1. f .riptf, I if*. U juur dniubl daw B*t 
h»n them iru 1 j.,.,f br.lcti la th« 
UMITID MCOIC«L CO.. »o« T4. lANOUTXIt. Pa.

Sold ID Salisbury by Trultt A Son*.

L. .
008 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

O-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL———

F XT IN- E iz, j± L -woieic
WU1 Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Innurance Com 
panies are represented by uo. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every y.ear.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.
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er's 1,1ns and your mother's sweet ways 
were the greatest magnets which made 
you try to do right. They were not 
your father's punishments and sharp 
rebukes. You know that your wife's 
gentle ways have far more Influence 
for good over the lives of your little 
children than your sharp corrections, 
although your wife rarely lifts a band 
to jitrike them a blow. Why, only last 
wei lj this fnct was Illustrated to you 
In an emphatic wtiy. You told your 
boy not to il i a certain net. You told 
him not to go to a neighbor's house. 
He went. When you came home you 
found It out You were angry. You 
mild to yourself, "I will make that boy 
mind me If I (mve to whip him for his 
disobedience." You took him to your 
room and Ihrnshed him. IHd that 
whipping do any good'.' Not a particle 
The same iingiy look which flushed 
from your eye* UiiHhcd from bis. The 
tame set lines which drew down the 
corners of your mouth drew down his 
He did not cry, he did not even whim 
per. He took his punishment In dog 
ged silence, and then be sullenly wen 
to bin room.

There is an old saying thnt all th 
nature^ of the wild uud the dornestl 
beauts are caged up lu every man'i 
heart. Il only depends upon which 
cuge you open which nature wl|l doml-

s* at*

:rc£s
asm7 fcwri. lMU.at u cuUim 

r ktwatrtn U» alUck, It
to^mWfaTT rrlM»s.sls,«.llnrW ky 

i. a. srOtMteM !•«•(•• *l frte*.

. M •». IWUseWls, Fa.

nate thu man. in the heart's menag- 
trie are the jnekul, the lion, tho tiger, 
the swlno and the lamb, nnd all other 
kinds of four legged beasU. That

signal always "to save," no matter 
how much the prostrate foe may hnte 
UN and our work. If this I'anllne com- 
innnilmeiit bids young Timothy to be 
gentle with his friends, It also com 
mands him ('i deal gently with his 
enemies.

Thousands of men are ready lo say 
they will be kind and gentle to their 
friends. They nre not ready, however, 
to Hay they will be kind and forgiving 
to their enemies. They pride them 
selves upon the fact that they are 
good lovers. They nlso pride them 
selves upon the fact thnt they are 
good haters. If n man does them a 
kindness they store that fact nwny In 
tbe most secure treasure room of the 
"temple of memory." They will wait, 
If need be, ten, twenty, thirty or even 
forty years to pay back that kindness. 
I wan reading the other day of a noted 
eastern politician whom Wllllnm C. 
Whltney many years ngo befriended. 
TblN polttlcl.ji, when u young man, 
stood under the shadow of the peni 
tentiary walls. Whltney came to his 
rescue. Twenty live years later Wil 
liam C. Whltuey was mightily In need 
of a certain help. He went to this 
man and asked It. This famous poli 
tician turned and said: "Whltney, I 
have been waiting for nearly thirty 
years for the chance to repay you for 
that kindness you once did me. Now 
the chance bus come. I never forget a 
friend." He at once cauie to Whltney's 
rescue. But, though some people never

No man enjoys drinking the bitter 
dregs of remorse. No mnn for mere 
pleasure would allow Satan to keep on 
(laying him alive, ns Satan is doing to 
his victims all around us. Sometimes 
nt first looks nre deceiving In reference 
to this. From the opened door of the 
snloon or low hnunt of vice we hear 
the songs and tbe guffaws of laugh 
ter. Then we say, "Oh, what n high 
carnival Is sin!" Hut stop. Is thnt alii

Do yoj see that young mnn who now 
comes t >wnrd us hi seedy attire? Ills 
step Is staggering. He Is blear eyed 
and maudlin In drink. He turns down 
a side street nnd staggers on to his 
lodgings In the upper room of a poor 
tenement, where live his wife and four 
or live half miked and half starved 
children. That young man only ten 
years ngo was dressed as well as you 
or I. He bad then a finer business 
than you have today. He once had 
just us happy a home. Tell me that 
man Is happy? Is thnt the man whose 
wife so proudly stepped to the altar 
to give herself i < l:...i la iniirrhiKcV In 
that the young man her friends con 
gratulated her upon i.:.i'.'.-yl:i^?

Finest Western stock — blocky and 
huilt for work. Years of experience 
enable us to Detect right and 'true 
tin can h<>, and the very beat, at 
prices (.hat permit voti to deal with 
us. Choice horsed for sale or ex-

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

The of •!••

whipping which you gave your boy forget B frleuUl °" tue otuer uand 
ouly developed the mulish part of hi* | °Jner* "ever 'OI1lv° «l> InjMry doije by

Call that fun? Fun to be kicked out 
of your home? Fun to have the sher 
iff sell your store over your head? Fun 
to have all your old friends turn their 
back upon you and look upon you n* 
an outcast? Through the midnight 
darkness 1 hear the echoing of tbe 
song of ten yearn ago now singing, 
"The wftge« of sin U death." Oh, no, 
my brother; that young man Is not 
happy. The worst taskmaster on earth 
Is tlie devil. No man so much wants 
to crush tho power of sinful tempta 
tion us that man who baa been com 
pelled to drink the bitter dregs of de 
spair. Do not despUe him; pity him, 
and with gentle words try to win him 
back to honor and to Christ. Ho de 
serves your commiseration. There 
fore, If you and I are ready to go to 
Uod's outcasts, If we are ready to go 
to the slime™ In Christ's name and sny 
gently, "Itrother, Jesus la ready to 
save you, Jenua wants me to be your 
friend and help you," there would be 
no difficulty In moat caae* about tbe 
spiritual rescue*. Dot the trouble with 
this old hateful and hating world la, 
a* Josh Hillings quaintly put It, "When 
a man sturu downhill It seems M

prominent club woman, 
Mrs. D~.iforth, of St. Joseph, 
Mich., tells how she was cured 
of falling of tin: womb and its 
accompanying p-.ins and misery 
byLydia E. Pinkliurn's Vegetable 
Compound.

•• DKAII Mus. I'INKIIAV. — Life loolca 
dark Indeed when a woman feels t!: -.t 
her .trvnjfth isfudinfr awuynnd hhc linn 
no hopes of over l^'iuff restored. Such

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD..

on the Installment plan. Many wh 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is th 
most ea*y and convenient way the; 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Division HI., ttellsbury, Md 

rium. I'KltllY. President.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

"nr <•• Hlwayn on Rule nnit 
Iliir— i^bourd-d tiy ihe <ln--, —-MV, wttrk, nn,nth ..r 

1 ho hrsl ull.-ntlon given l» evcrvlhln* 
«n In <>ur rare. (Jnod griximi ulw»j»ln the 

Mlahle.
THAVKI.KUH conveyed to any imrl ol the 
enlnauls. Htyllsh learns for hi 

metU a I trains and boats. Bus

White & Lowe,
The Busy BUbles. Dock 8U,Salisbury, Md

ELMER H. WALTOU.
ATTORNEY-rVT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.
John \Valnwrlght & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wilmington, Del. Pensions 
are now Riven for age as well as physi 
cal debility $6. when 62 years of age, 
IS. when 68, $10. when 68, $18. when 
70. Blanks and information cent by 
mail tree of charge. Write to us at 
onoe and mention Salisbury ADVBHTI- 
BBR.

was my feeling a f^tv months ago when 
I was advised thnt ray poor health 
caused by prolapsus or fulling *>f 
WOinb. Tho words founded HUo a 
knell to me, I fell that my him h::'l R''t; 
but Lydlu 10. IMiiklmm'n Vege 
table Compound came to inu na uu 
elixir of life ; It restored the lost forces 
and built mo up until my good health 
returned to me. For four mont'js I 
took the medicine dally, end each tioie 
added health and strength. 1 am so 
th.iukful for the help I obtained through 
lu une."— Mus. FLORENCE
10)7 Miles Arc., St. Joseph, Mich.— 
— ISOOO for/tit II or/f/M/ of fi«n litttr proc/nf
f«fljin«/t««j cannot 6« pioductj.
"Fit KB MICmCAL ADVICE

TO WOMEN."
Women would Hnve time and 

much alckncs.i If they would 
write to Mrs. IMnklmni fortulvice 
as Hoon UN uny distressing symp 
toms itppenr. It In free, uud lius 
put tliouHuiKlH of women, on the 
right road to recovery.

DO VOU KE.EF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* u general banking business 
Acconnte of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

O IXI /V..
Tha Kind You Hart *l«a)» Bought

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillipi Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Uuhr-ground flour; fancy 
paten t roller process Hoar, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meai,ohopa, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers, 
. «•

-EVERYBODY-
8 I IM VITED TO

—— COME 10 ——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

127 Miln St., Sillsbirj, bid.
To buy Jewelry. Latest Stylet.

CHICHtSfOrS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

or Mild

box*, Mated with blua ribbon.
f. BitfUsB tm»t»i mm* ssisatl 

1 ••• ls»lls»U«s». Bur of your I 
4«. In atamps for PauYlralauv, 
U and ~ atoltor for LMUwa."

OHIOBiaTBB OHBHIOAL OO.
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Women as Well as Men Are Is*
Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discourages and lessen 9 ambition'; beauty,
vi8°r and cheerful- 
ness soon disappeai 
when the kidneys are 

' out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom- 

1 mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
•weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds

MORE EVIDENCE.
It IB Coming la Rapidly In Salisbury.

Evidence on the fol'owiog pubj ct 
will prove of Inter, at toenry Stilt-bury 
reader. So many pvcplf go through 
the same experience daily. Thin public 
statement should be proof positive to 
every wavering doubter. Read it rare 
fall):

J. C. Ooalboarn, farmer, living two 
miles south of Salisbury, siys: "My 
first attack of kidney trouble wan felt 
about four years ago. At that time I 
wts laid up f->r three w>'fk«. I rtcov

the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an ered from ir, but later nn hud two more age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first step should be towards thi treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

f'.'ornen as well as men are made miser- 
with kidney and bladder trouble, 

and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- "
cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Borne of Bump-Boot
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kiliner & Co.,Binghaniton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghaniton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

similar attacks, and eince thi-n there 
has been no time when I con Id say that 
I was wholly free from the d'stressing 
pain across my hack. I doctored a 
(treat deal, and I bclfrve trl>d every 
known remedy on the market which 
was recon.mended to me which c -me 
to my notice from reading, but all 
failed to cure me. When I saw Doan's 
Kidney Pill" advertised I concluded to 
try them snd procured a box at White 
& Leonard's drug ft'ore. Had the Bnt 
box not brou ;ht av out some relief, I 
nevir cruld have been induced to get 
the reeded nor the third. I have uaed 
several boxes and can i-ay that they 
have(iv(-n me undoubted benefit."

For (tale hy all deaUrc. Price 50 cts. 
Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the n»rae —Doan's—and 
take no other.

HULK ON THE SHORE
Broken, dlarnaotled and stark,

Rotting and waiting the end, 
I am moored In a harbor when death and 

Ihe dark'
In llmllleu ahartow* blend. 

My keel U buried In Hand:
My limber* creak In the wind: 

How I lonK for Ihe weight nf the m*«ter'< 
hand

On ihe wheel si we aat ed loth* Ind!
Ob, to the point by the ou hern m-a*.

Or l» fol ow the Northern Halt 
To fly a race wllh th • all>alroM

To the land* that lie afar! 
Oh, to rldi (mm cre»l to cr," ,

In he teeth of a merry gale. 
When the lightning'* Main ihownthe pern'* 

unreal.
And the cheekn of men turn paU!
be Round of the mapping mail. 
The nhrleki nf the frlKhlened crtw, 
nheeded bv mean I challenged the blunt 
And plow Ih ' mad wave* through, 
nd at laM, lu the harbor'H calm. 
At rest on the mirroring tlJe, 
d breathe perfume In the *uft alr'n balm, 
And the mailer'i will abide.
hi* waa the life 1 onoe lived,
Aud a (hotuand deaths I have died,

White fretting here like a soul unihrlveil 
At the great wide water'* i!d».

Twere better I had gone 
A hundred fathom'* deep, 

'o the gr»v* fur which good M)U>* are burn— 
A cool, iweel ihroml, »nd *loep.

— Iloiton TYnn <-rt/ 1

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 
I PAINT

and for fire proofing 
wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au1 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them lor sam 
ple colors.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy b Pleasant 
To Take.

The finest quality of granulated loal 
ugar U used in the manufacture o 
ham erlaln's Cough R medy, and 

he roots used in its preparation give 
flaver similar to maple sjrnp, tnak 

ng it qu'te pleasant to tske. Mr W, 
Roderick, of Poolesville, Md., in 

speaking of this remedy, says: 
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy fur several yrars and can truthfull 
say it ii the best preparation of th 
kind I know of. The children like t 
take it and it has no injurious afte 
effrcta. For sale by All Druggists.

For Love of 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY,

Author of "The Crip of Honor," "The Southerner*.* "Sir Henry Morftn, Buccuneer." "A 
Doctor of PhilotoDhy," Etc.

by CHARLES. SCRIBNCIfS SONS

CHAPTER XVII. 
TTEIIE wore two entrances to

Ion': 
not ':the chnnnol. lylns perlinps n i ,;,., 

half tnlle npnrt. the llrnt the i ,...).','

The Best Liniment.
' Chanibe/laln's Pain Balm is COD 

sidered the best liniment on the mar 
ket," write Post & Bits*, cf Georgia, 
Vt. No other liniment will heal a cut 
or bruise BO uromplly. No other affords 
such quick relief from rheumatic pains 
No othir id so valuable for deep seat* d 
pains like lame bask and pains In the 
cheit. Give this liniment a trial and 
become acquainted with i.s remark 
able qualities and YOU will nevi r wish 
to be without it. Fir sale by All 
Druggists.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

•leased to learn that there is at 1 ast 
me dreaded disease that Fcienc- has 

been able to cure in nil its stage?, and 
,bat is Catirrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
ibe only positive core now known to 
ihe medical fraternity. Catarrh, bting 
a constitutional dlseate, requires a con 
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Sure is taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the pati< nt strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ing its work. The proprietors have to 
much faith in Its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. 

Addres>: F J CHENEY & CO
Toledo, O.Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 
pation. __ •

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

Correct Silverware
Correct in character, design and 

workmanship—is as necessary as 
dainty china or fine linen if you 
would have everything in good 
taste and harmony.

1847 ROGERS BROS!
knlvn, fotki, ipooni and fancr pleon for table ute are "correct" ana can be purchased from leading dealer* every 
where.CatalO(U*"C-L" tell* about the genuine 
IMimilloiul Slim Co., MtrUiii. C*i».

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness in responsible for many 

a railway wreck, and the came causes 
are making human wrecks of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung troubles. But 
since the adv.nt of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, even the worat cases can be 
cured, and hopeless resignation is no 
tongrr nccersirv. Mr*. Lots Cragg, of 
Dorchester, Mats , is one of many whose 
life was savi d by Dr. Kind's New D's- 
covery. This grent remedy is guaran 
teed for all Throat and Lung diseases 
by nil druggist'. Price We and 91 00. 
Trial bottles free. •

Not A Sick Day Since.
'I was taken eeverely tick with kid 

ney trouble. I tried all a:rts of medi 
cines, none of which relieved me. One 
day I saw an nd. of ycur Electric Bit 
ters and determined to try that After 
taking a few do<es I felt relli ved, and 
soon thereafter was i ntlrely cured, and 
have not seen a sick day tln:e Neigh 
bore of mine have been cur d of Rheu 
matism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney 
troubles, and General Debility " This 
is what B F. Bass, of Fromoiit, N C , 
writ s Only 50c, at all drupgist«'. *

New Way Of Usbm Chamberlain's Gourf 
Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from 
Durban, Matal, South Africa, says
'As a proof that Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy is a cure suitable for old and
oung, I pen you the following: A 

neighbor of mine had a child just over 
two months old. It bad a very bad 
cou^h and the parents did not know 
what t) give It. I suggested that 1: 
they would get a bottle of Chamber
ain's Cough Remedy and put some 

upon the dummy teat the baby was 
sucking it would no doubt cure the 
child. ThU th'-y did and b.ough
bout a quirk relief and cured the 

baby." Tail remedy ir for sale by All 
Druggists. *

A Heavy load.
To lift that loicl off the stomach take 

Kodol Dynpepula Cure. It digests 
what >ou eat. Sour stomach, belching, 
gas on stomach, and all disorder* of the 
stomach that are cuiable, are instantly 
relieved and permanently cured by the 
ate of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. S P. 
Stoirs, a drujgiit at 297 Main street, 
New Britain, Conn., says: "Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure is giving such univer 
sal satisfaction and Is so surely becom 
ing the positive relief and subsequent 
sure for this distressing ailment, I feel 
that I am always sure ro satisfy and 
gratify my customers by n commend 
ing It to them. I write this to show 
how well the remedy is spoken of hr re." 
Kodol Dyrpepsia Cure was discovered 
after yeais of ecientiflo experiments 
and will positively cure all stomach 
trouble*. Sold bf all druggist*. *

HARYLAND COLLEGE

MUSIC.
325, ricMechen St. Baltimore, rid. 

" A. W. Scheouit, Director.
„ *- 
SEASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th.

The leading College of Music, Elocu 
tion, and Dramatic Art. Teachers' 
Training and Elementary Department 
European and American Artist Teach 
ers. Unsurpassed advantages.

Department for those studying as an 
• accomplishment. 4 free and 6 partial 
tcholarshipn open. Terras and board 
moderate. Catalogue mailed free

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
*B*y Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buna, 1'ies and Cukes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
JOSEPH SCHABPFBR.

•Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

A Runaway Bicycle
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Drove, 111 
It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyield 
ing to doctor* and remedies for four 
yean. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
cured. It'a just as go< d for Burns, 
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 2Jo, 
at all druggists'. •

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's sbami ful when youth fails to 

show prop»r respect for old age, but 
just the contrary in the o«se of Dr. 
King's New Life Pilli. They cut off 
maladies no matter how severe and 
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yield 
to this perfect Pill. 36c, at all drug 
KiBts'. _____ ______

When bilious try a dose of Chltn)bur- 
lain'« Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
realize for once how quickly a flrtt 
class up-to date medicine will correct 
the disorder. For sale by All Drug 
gist*. •

Mothers Praise H.
Moth rs everywhere praise Ono Min 

ute Cough Curd for the sufferings it 
hai relieved and the lives of the little 
ones It has tavrd. A certain curt for 
coughs, croup and whooping cough 
A. L. SpaflorJ, Post mat*'r of Chester, 
Hlch., sayc "Our little girl was un 
conscious from strangulation during a 
sudden and terrible attack of croup. 
One Minute Cough Cure quickly re- 
leved and cured her, and I cannot 
praise it too hlgh'y '' One Minute 
Cough Cure relieves coughs, makes 
breathing eaiy.cuts out phlegm, draws 
out inflammation, and remo«4av-^very 
oauce of a cjugh and strain on lungs. 
Sold by a'.l dru^K^t'. *

A Good Complexion.
' Sparkling eyt-s and rosy chet-ks re 

stored by usln* DdWitt's Little Early 
Rider*," so writ-s S. P. Moore, of 
Nacotidochee, Tex A certain cure for 
blliounness, constipation, etc. Small 
pill— eaey to take—easy to act Sold 
by all druml ts. *

_-jKlDNlYCUREaUkaa Kldnera and Blartlw Might

J. F. Philllos, well known In Dor 
cheater Co., Md., is assistant busineas 
manager of Ooldey College. *

To Cure a Ooofh
tak* R«mon'« Kngllih Cough Syrup In (mall doMi during Ihe day, Ihrn al«p at night. A pi tar hMm without morphine. ij« at all deale
For saletby Dr. Elli gx>d, Delmsr, Del.

If Narvous And Ban Down
simply Improve your circulation. Remove the waile matter that clogi the blood by taking Ramoo'a Pllla—thrn tone the ncrvom tyitem with th« Tonic relict*. All In out box for >j cU and money back if not aalliAcd.
For aale by Dr. Ellegood, Del mar, Del.

Thousands Cured.
DJWilts Witch H 10! Salve has 

cured thousands of cases of Piles. "I 
bought a box of De Will's Witch Haiel 
on the recommendation of our drug- 
gl.t," so wiites C II. LaCroIx, of 
Zavalla, Tn., "and used it for a stub 
born case ol I'iles. It cured me perma 
nently.' Sold by all druggists. *

lx>tter nnd more prnotlcnhle. 
nnd fertnlnly. with the frigate rapidly 
drawing nenr. the safer. Thoy were 
nlmoBt ahreoRt of the llrxt one now. 
Bentlpy. who hnd IHM-M observing him 
keenly, onuie up to him.

"We are almost abreast the first pass. 
Mr. Seymour." he said respectfully.

Seymour turned as If he had boon 
struck. \\>s the decision already upon 
him? He could not make It.

"We—we will try the second. Bent- 
ley."

"Sir." said the old mnn. liesitntlnn 
anil yot persisting, "the frlcnto la i-oiu- 
Ing down fust; we may not be able to 
make the sooond pass." | 

"We will try the noc-oncl. novortho- i 
logs," mild tho ynttiiR mnn Imporativoly. I 

"But. Mr. John"- • 
"SlItMu-e. sir! When have you bun- i 

died words with me bofort-'r" shoutod ! 
Seymour In a passion of ti-miM-r. "Co 
forward where you belong." 

Thp old man looked at him steadily. 
"When, sir? Why, cvor since I took, 

you from your doml father's arms near 
score of years ago. Oh. sir. I know 

what you fet-l. but you know what you 
nust do. It'a not for mo to tell you 

your duty," (said tho old man. laying 
leavy emphasis upon that tallsmanlc 
word "duty," which seems to appeal 
more powerfully to seamen than to any i 
other class of men. "Love Is .1 mighty 
thing, sir. I know It; yes. even I," he 
wont on with rmlp eloquence, "ever 
since I took you when yon were a little 
lad and sworo to watch over yon and 
core for you and make a mnn of vou— 
ayp, and I'vp done It, too—and the love 
of woman, thpy say, Is stronger than 
the love of mnn, though of that I know 
nothing; but honor and duty lire above 
IOVP, sir. nnd upon your honor nnd your 
doing your duty our country depends. 
YPS. love of woman. Mr. Seymour, but 
before that love of country, and now," 
said the old-man mournfully, "after 
twenty years of—of friendship. If I 
may say It. you order me forward like | 
a dog. But that's neither here nor 
there If yon only save the ship. Oh. 
Mr. John, in MVP minutes more you 
must ilpcldc. Sec" pointing to the 
frigate—"how she rises! Think of It. 
Think of It once more before you 
Jeopnrd the safety of this ship for any 
woman. Honor, sir. and duty- lt> laid 
upon you; you must do It—they come 
before everything."

Seymour looked nt the old man ten 
derly nnd then grasped him by the 
hand. "You are right, old friend. For 
give my rough words. 1 will do It. It 
kills me, but I will do It—the country 
first of all. O Go*l. pity me and help 
me!" he cried.

"Amen." Raid Ilentley. his face work 
lug with grief, yet Iron In Its ileter 
mluntlon nnd resolution.

Seymour turned on his licel ami 
sprang aft. bringing his hand thp while 
up to his heart. As he did so his 
tlugcrs Instinctively went to the pocket 
of his waistcoat and Bought the letter 
he carried there, lie took It out half 
mechanically and glanced nt the fa 
miliar writing once more, when h sud 
den gust of wind snatched It out of 
his hand and blew It to tho feet of Tal- 
bot.

"My letter!" cried Se.vuiour Impul 
sively.

The soldier courteously stooped nnd 
picked It up and glnnciil down at the 
open scrnp mechanically as he ex 
tended his hand toward Seymour; then 
the ue.xt moment ho cried: 

"Why, It's from Katharine:" 
One unconscious Inspection sulllcod 

to put him In popsesulon of the con 
tents. "Where did you get this note, 
sir?" he exclaimed, his face (lushing 
with Jen lousy and sudden suspicion. 
"It Is mine. I am the one she loves. 
How came It In your possession?" he 
continued, In rising heat.

Seymour, already unstrung hy the 
fearful strain he had gone through and 
the frightful decision he would have 
to make Inter on—nay, had tuado after 
Beutley's words—wan In no mood to be 
catechised.

"I nm not In the hnbit of answering 
such personal questions, sir. And I 
recognize no right lu you to so ques 
tion me."

"Hlght, sir! I find o K-fter In your 
possession with words of love In It 
from my betrothed, n note plainly 
meant for me nnd which has boon 
withheld. How comes It so?"

"And I repent, sir, I have nothing to 
sny except to demand the return of my 
letter Instantly. It Is mine, and I will 
have It."

"Do you know, Mr. Seymour, that we 
have been pledged to each other since 
childhood, that we have been lovers; 
she Is to be my wife? I love her nnd 
she loves me. Explain this letter then." 

"It In fulse, Mr. Tnlhot. She has 
pledged herself to me—yes, sir, to me. 
I care nothing for your childish lova 
affairs. She IH nil no, If I may believe 
her words, ns Is tho letter which you 
hove basely read. You will return It to 
me at once or I shall have It tnkcn 
from you by force."

"I give you the He, sir, hero nnd 
now!" shrieked Tnlbot, laykig his hand 
upon his sword. "It Is not true; she Is 
mine. As for the note—I keep It!"

Seymour controlled himself by a vio 
lent effort and looked around for some 
of his men. Wilton nnd Ilentley had 
couio aft In grout anxiety, and the 
whole crew wero looking eagerly at 
them, attracted by tho aroused voices

All l;amls nre iiillml. lire tliey 
Your station I* on the forerastle, 
I I cilovo." lie said with deadly 
"ClillKi' mo by goiiiK forward nt 

oiii i'. sir."
•'<;<>. I'lilllp!" cried Tnlbot. "I onn 

t:ik«' <-:irr of tills man."
".' I', l.ri'i'. two or Iliroe of yon!" con- 

tlin t'.ysrynio"!-. his usually cvon 
trv. .I.'lr.u a li'.tlo. "Si-ixc I.k'iiter^n 
'i!i!V!i: AiTtv.l him: Tuko tils won! 
fiv.i i liJii mill liaiul me the letter he 
li:'.s iii h!.; l:and. und then confine him 
lu I is iv.hin."

•I'v • or t'.irw of the ceaincn came 
run • v: lift. Tal'.iot wlilppcil out Ills

;; inn > ill: t louche i me shall 
ihr.ii::!: I.Is heart!" lie snid

A\fcgetable Prepawlior. for As- 
similating ihe Food amlRcg ula ling (he Stomachs and Bowls of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neillter 
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral. 

OT "N AR c OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Fewrish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signnlure of

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
B AI.TIMORE CHESAPKAKK A ATLAN TIC IIA1LW AY tX)Ml'ANY 

«r Baltimore.
Simmer oonnerilonn hoi wren I'ler 4 Light SIWharf. Baltimore, and the railwayalvlilon at Clalborne.

KA1LWAY DIVISION. 
.Time-Table In eflect HepU 1:1,1MM.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Batto. H. fl

East Bound.

BiTcely. I':it Ihe 'SIMIIMMI u n.d have 
IlliliU- short work i>f him If I' l::nl n.it 
been for the rmtraininu hiinil nf Hen!- 
ley.

"(Jcnll-'iiii-n. t-"iillt-HM n!" In' Kniil. 
"Out cf the way. Ilentley: Yon bave 

chaiiKe<l uiy plans on.i'. l will not be 
balked iiKain. 1 nni the cjpliiln of tbl« 
Hhlp. anil I Intend to be nhruil."

"'TIs well that Mr Seynioiir Is ou 
his Rhlp anil mil round.><1 by liln bullies. 
lie dare not meet me man to mau. 
sword to Hxrord. \\'oulil we were on 
ajiore! You coward." Kcreumed Tal 
bot, advancing toward him, "shall I 
strike you':"

"Vou will have It then, sir," mild Sey 
mour, at l.int K\\ hiK way. "No man so 
Bpeaks to me anil lives. Hark, men!" 
Ami, white willi passion anil ni^e, he 
drew his own Kwonl anil spraiiK for 
ward. No less n'soliitely did Talbot 
meet him. Their bliules <Tossed and 
rau against each other. Hen I ley 
wrutiK his I muds lu dreadful Indeci 
sion, not knowing what to do; he dared 
not luy hands upon his superior offi 
cer, yet this combat must cease. But 
the fierce sword play, both men being 
masters of the weapon, ss was the 
habit of gentlemen of that day, was 
suddenly Interrupted.

l
Mali 
a. m. 
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DKLAWAKE DIVISION. 
On and after May 29, JV04, tralni will leave SALISBUItY M follow.:
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HarrTnutouAr... .
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Wyoming.... 2 ClIXiver............ 2 J^i
Cheswold......
Brenfurd.......
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Ureennprlug. 
Blackbird ".. 
TowiKend....
Mlddlelown.. X Ji 
ArmHtmng... 
Mt. PU'RHam 
Klrkwuvd... 
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State Ho»d... 
NewOiBilH.. 
Karnhurm.....
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Ener/r sll «one? HeadaoheV Btom 
soh out of order? Simply » o*M of 
torpll liver. Bjrdock Blood Bitten, 
will make a new rojn or roman of 
you. ____ •

Huodrtdp of live* tared e»ery year 
by havlog Dr Thomas' Electric Oil in 
the house jui t when it is needed. Cares 
croup, heals bum*, cuts, wounds of 
ererr sort. - *

Town Where Furl !• Free.
"('•a to I.ynn If you want free fuel," 

Bald a Itostonlnn. "You can K<'t In 
I.ynn the best wood lu the world for
nothhiK.

"The town of I,.run Is full of enor 
mous and maKnlllcent shoe factories. 
These factories, In order to keep their 
product fashionable and correct,chanK" 
their laslH every Hcason. Tliim. an HOOII 
nn a season N over, thousands of hiKt.s 
become worthless except for humliiK.

"The iiliinufacturcrH inlKht sell the 
lusts, but for snnie reason or other they 
don't do this. They R|VI- them away. 
And the I.ynn people appreciate this 
Kencrosity. At any lln.e It Is possible 
III their lieantlful louti to sec n I.ynn 
Ulan with n umli-fiil ImiU on Ills f.nc 
taking home a loud of lasts In a cart.

"The |;IK|S make admirnlile llres. Tbe 
gowl haul wonil In them pN red hut 
and burns wllh a ci'«'at jjlow of heat 
for a lone lime, like coal. The only 
trouble !< their shape. They liniU. you 
know, like feet. To sec them tliibiliiK 
111 a llreplncc elves a str::n,er n shock 
at llrst. He wonders If he IIMS hup- 
pencil In npnn tin 1 end of a crein.itlon." 
—New York Telcyraiu.___________

Ocuanl .Berlin.................. U ;x> j ».SUMurtlim........... 7 na a :ttWhaleyvlllr...... 709 28s
Wlllardn...... ....... 7 14 2 4:1HltUvllle.............. 7 22 '.' Ml*anu>iiKhuic......» 7 2tt 2 *>7WaUloim..... ..._ 7 .12 :i 11
N.Y.l'.ANJc! .. . 7 « :t IISailibury...._........ 7 47 :l IS
Rockawalkln ... 7 M t aiHebron................ 7 5K S :it)
Uardela .............. 8 07 :< :0'
Vienna. ............... B 18 :l WReld'ii Urove........ 8 IK :l 'il
Khodemlale ......... 8 28 < 01Hurlockn.............. 8 37 4 10
Kllwood............... H 44 4 17Llnehemer.......... 8 48 4 inPreaUin.... .......... 8 49 4 '-'I
Bethlehem.......... 8 56 4 31
Kunuin................. f 11 4 45Ill.Kiiun.ld...... » 1A I MKlrkham............ » 2U 4 MKoyalOak...... ... K 24 4 '.t
Itlvernlde ........ .•it. Michael!.. .... 9 »4 S (sMcDiinlel*............ « 411 '. l'i
Clalbor^e-........... » l» fi 111
Baltimore........*r I 10

p. in. p. m.
U Dally except S:iturdny mul Suiuliiy 

II Saturday only.1 Dally except Hunriny. 
A Dally except Hunday.2 Dally except Hunduy.
No. 8 ennncrt* nt Ilerlln with D. M.AV Ira n No. 5W, North, and conned* lit HulU bury at N. Y.I'.A N. Junction with N. Y.I'. A N. train* No«. VI. Nnrlh, und Hi, Hoiitli 

when on time.
No. I connecmat HullHbury lit N. V. I' ii ? Junction with N. Y. I*, it N. Iruln No. M•imth, and at Ilerlln wllh I). M. A V. Iruln No. W6. noutli, when un^tlme.
No.- connect* Hi N. Y. !'.'& N Junction wllhN.Y.r.AN.lrHlnNo.ini, Ntirlli 

nn time.
No. II iceln coiineclliin nt N. Y. IV* N. Jim,-, linn from N. Y. P, .s N. train No ; nf1 , North when on lime

W II.I.AKD THOMPHON, Uenernl M«r. A. .I.IIKNIAM1N, T. MlHlXJtU. Hup; l'a««. S|

and tho passionate attitude of tho two 
men. For a moment the chnso was for 
gotten.

"Oh, Hllnryr.suld Philip, addressing 
his friend.

"Hush, I'hllip t This man Insult* your 
slster>J am defending her honor." 
„ The Ud, hesitated a moment; disci 
pline w«V strong iu bla young tool. 
"That U my duty-Mr. Seymour," be 
said.

Seymour turned. swiftly upon 
''What are you doing here. Mr. $

»
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Time table In effect May 38, 1904. 
BOOTH BOUND THAINH.

V7 8.ri 91 HI 
p.m. a.m. a.m. a.n 
8 2ft 11 66 
11 (A 7 40 am 

fl .» 12 45 
7 60 I 46 

II 50 8 28 8 41

No*. »»
Leave a. in. 

New York............ 7 56Hlill-.-'i I:<hla(lv.l0 II) 
" * tiliibtlou ........ 7 00

tiultlmoie............ H (U
Wllmlnt:Uin.......lOM

Lvave p.m. 
Di'lnmr................ 1 :i«
Hallnliury.............. I 4WI'lH-niniiko L'lly... 2 'iu 
Cape Cliarlea (urr I :t> iiu I'liarlenjlve 4 10 
Old Point ComPt. A HS 
Norfolk................ H 00
Portsmouth (arr. 8 15 

p.m.

p.m.
2 111
3 W

8 2M
a.m. 
II :u 
II Id 

I no

p.m. n.ii
II IH 7 '/ 
7 U) 
H W

» il 
it) S>\um
II £1 
10 .'2

9 II 
9 20 
f92l
re so
» SH 
9 4.1rv &2

W 57
9 S.110 m

no u 10 m
10 24

110 31 
10 3» 
10 44 
10 411

HO (4
10 c»
11 (Cl
11 Kl
12 Si 
1200

.1 11
3 20

n M
» 38

S4A
3 5A

4 08
4 17

4 Si

500 
• 06 
6 41

4 41 
461 

T4 Um 01
60s 
5 16 

ISM 
ISM

16 at R44
»4»
66H«u
(OH 
S 14 
8 19 

fB34mat
«S4max
« 49 
840 
743

I Dully. < Dally except Hunday.THUip only on notli« u> conductoir 'in KlicnMl.
T suip t<i leave paiBenger* rnun Middleiwn und jHtlut* Hotith.

BKANCH IIOADM.
DelH., Mil. * Va. K. 1C—Ix-itve llarrlniton ir KrMiiklln City nnd wuy ftiatloun 10.40 a. in. week duyH; (I.II p.m. week dayH. Ke- lurnluii Imln leave* Kraukllu Oil)' 6.00 a. m. and *20K p. m. week day*. Leave Krankllu C'lly for L'hinoiteaKue, (via learner) 1.2X p. m. week day*. Keturnlng >eave Chlnroteimne 4.62 *. m.week day*.DvliiWHrvand t'hcmir.eake rallrxiad leave* L'laytoii for Oxford unit way nt«lloin».4(l a.m. ana &.!U p. n:. week dtyii. Itclurnlnp leave

l.'il n. m. week day*. , ..._._ .afonl railroad. Leave* Scnford fur fmnbrUlie and lulermedlaM •tatloim II.IV a. m. Una «..'<! p. m. wevk day* Retuiuliitf I' live L'uiubrldge,,i*)a. m. and 2JB p. m. week dn>-H.
l-DNNKcTIONH-At I'nrter with Newark Delaware Clly Itallnuid. Al Towunend with Qnei'ii Anne « Kent lUllroad. Al Clay- ton, with DehiU-Hrv * 1'henapeake Itallroed and Baltimore A Delaware Buy Kraifch. At HiirrliiKtnn, with Delaware. .Nlnryland A Vli- flnlit llriini-li. At Heafortl, with Cambridge i Heufor.l Itallnwd. At IVInutr, with New York. I'hllutleliihlu. ,t Norfolk, B. C. * A. And 1'cntiiMila Katlroiiiti'.

I. B. HUTCHIN-.ON J. K. WOOD, Men'l .Hammer O. P. A

BAl.riMOKK. fHhXAPKAKKA ATLAN TIC KAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMHX) HIVKIl LINE.

KaHlinnn^iilliihury Houle. 
KALI. AM) WINTKK HCItKDt'l.K.

Coiniiii-iii-lni Tiiodiiy, Kepi. |,i, 1904, Ihe MTKAMKK "fl VOI.I" will li'iive Uuaiiig.ou the Wli-omtco Itlver Line, an follow!:
MnuitnyH, \Vi-iliH-mliiyM und Frldaya.

Lctivi* Sitllhhury 2.l"i p. in , Oilftnlleo, '&.IZ: Alli-n Wliurf, I I ; WI.IKI-OII, ( u,. While Ha ven, I.I''; Mi. Veriinii, I.I.; Itoarluic Poloi, il.oi; Deal B lulund. 7 ui; WuiualeV Piilot, B». HtMipfr'ii Ihltiuit PU-r, ''.i'0.
ArrlvtiiK In Italllmiire i: n. m. the followlDg- inornlni;ii.
HeturntiiK, will leuvi'llulllniori- from Pier t, L!|(hl Hlreet, every Ti!t">iliiy, Thuntday aoct Saturday, at 5 p. m., fur the landliiifi* named.Connection made atSullNliury wllh the rail way dlvlHlon und with N. Y. P. A N. K. 1CItuleH of fare bet ween ^atlnbury and Haiti* niort1 , rtrsl clafcn, |l..r4i; rnuiul-lrip, ginxl lor 3D <luy«. W.6"-, neoiucl c'laiu, ll.dO; utatv-roonia, II, moalii, 60e. Free berth-, un board.KoruUiur loforniatlon wrltv to

T. A. JOYNKH. Uonerul Sii|N-rlnti<nil«ul. T. MUlUKM-ll, (l.-ii. l'u.». Agenl,Or lu \V. H. (Jor.li. .\cl..Hall»l)Ury, Ma

7 .VJ
8 4i 

III M>

NOKTII IIOIINU TllAINH.
a. 111 p.m. a.m.Leave 

Purtiraoulh........ 7 26
Norfolk...... ......... 7 4.'>
Old Point Com ft 8 40 
Ja|Mi Cliarle«(arr 10 46

p.m. 
6 30
6 It
7 •*) 
9 10

Cap« Ctiarieu'liveiO 66 9 26 I'cHxiinoke C'lly.. 1 OH 11 HI 
lall.lmry ...... ... I 49 12 «
IXilmar (arr......... i 10 12 M

p.m. a.m.

i.m. p.in

U 'Vi
7 .16
7 K

H.Ul.

tl (16
I V. H :«J 
S ort U :tk 
3 ili 10 00 

p.m. pin

Iliilllnuire...........
Waxlilnpton ......
Phllad«r>ihlu (Iv 
Nuw Yo.V..... .....

. ft 00 
, 7 III 
.8 16 
. 6M 
. 8 16 
p.m.

.4 16
U 111

6 18 
8 UI 

a.m.

II l:i 
2 IU
11 11

12 .IA 
:l 15 
p.m.

b 4» 
H 40 
I* 44 
8 1)0 
III*) 
p III.

Hospitality at,
Small Expense

Klilerliilliinenl—Thill In, pleanurr In your i;ue^(H I Lie* nut ile|H'iid on the mouey >uu Hpeml, lnil on yiiiirnwn knowleilKe tifhuw In receive unit e^leutlH liivupltullly. CUrlnllM Terhime llerriek telln you all ulxmt II. INi.it> |ialtl 1-iri nl«.
E. J. CLOOE. Publlthtr. 166 FIHk ».«.. New Ytrt

P.III |

QMS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PIIACTICAI. UENT1HTM, 

c. ut Main Htreel, ValUbury, Mary laud

Vt'eoftcr our proten*l.inal aervlret to Ilia luLllealall ln.ura. Nllroua Oxldi Ua* a*l- nluUtcrtxi to thoae deilrlni It. oo« con al- •ayHbe found al lioruf. Visit VrluoeM Auu« | very Tuenday.

Pullman lUifTett 1'arlor Car» on duyexpreanHlm and Hleulilng Cam un I'Ulil expreaitntliiH between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and
.Philadelphia Joulh-bouud Hleeplng Car ac- oenlblu to |ia>iieu(en at 10.00 p, in.Berlin! In tho North-bound Philadelphia Sleeping Cur reUlnable until 7.00 a. m. K U. COOKK, J. U. KUUaEHd. Trafflc Manac«r. ttapt.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOllNEV-AT-l-AW, 

omc« JaeUou Bulldlnf, -t- 
r-^ SALI8BURV, MD,

srnakss Khfessy* «M
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Avers
WEST.

The revival offort will begin at 
Nazareth M. P. Charcli next Sunday. 
There will be prosx-hing in the after 
noon at 2.80 and also in the evening 
at To'clock. The Bervices will be con 
ducted by the pastor, Rev. F. J. 
PhilllpB.'

Mr*. Mary F. Rnark is visiting 
f!rends and reatlives in Salisbury this 
week.

Rev. F. J. PliilhV and wife were 
the gnwtfl of Mr. Ernest Haytnan and 
wife last Sunday and Monday.

Miss Virgle Hayman left here last 
Saturday for Salisbury and left Salis 
bury on Monday for Baltimore where 
•he will remain for a couple of mouths.

Rev. C. H. Williams, wife and 
wife'* mother, Mrs. Stewart, of Fruit- 
land, and Rev. F. J. Phillips and 
wife, were the invited guests of Mr. 
and Mm. Thomas J. Hayman on Tues 
day of this week. *

Extra meetings at Zion M. E. 
Church, near here, are being held by 
the pastor, Rov. C. H. Williams. 
Good attendance, a revival of members 
and one penitent is the result to-dfite.

Mr. Clarence Matthews, aged 97 
yean died at tbe home of his mother, 
Mn. Samuel Young, of Dublin dis 
trict, last Friday night. Funeral 
services were conducted last Sunday at 
Emannel M. E. Church, of which he 
was a member, by Rev. F. J. Phillips, 
pastor of Frienship M. P. Church of 
this place. The body waft buried in 
the cemetery adjoining the church.

WHALEYVILLE,
Miss May Coll ins spent last Satur 

day and Sunday with Mrs. Snel Hast 
ing*.

Mr. and Mn. Stausbury Wimbrow, 
of Pittsrille, spent last Sunday with 
relatives and friends in town.

Miss Annie Brittingham spent last 
Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis spent 
last Sunday with her parents in Wi- 
oomico county.

Mrs. A. C. Jamoigoii has returned 
home after visiting her parents out 
West.

Don't forget onr meetings are still 
in progress and we have had over 
thirty conversions and are still having 
good meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hamblin, of Sol- 
byvllle, visited thier parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Henry Hastings, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. John M. Dale visited 
bis sister first part of the week.
UPreaohing here in onr town Sunday 
morning and night. All are invited 
to be present.

We are sorry to report Mrs. James 
Davli 011 the sick list this week.

POWELLVILLE.
M. Henry Jones who has been quite 

sick this week Is better.
The infant son of Mr. and Mre. 

Henry Kelly is very ill.
Misses Atbie White and Mn. L. J. 

Powell spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives in Salisbury.
• Dr. O. A. Holland and Mr. Lambert 
Powell visited in Salisbury Sunday.

Mr. In Bnrbage, of Newark, N. 
J., is visiting with his parents.

Mr. and Mn. Beanchamp Smith and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Sturgis.

Rev. and Mrs. Oeo. H. Stocksdale 
are spending this week at Mt. Pleas 
ant Olive where the revival meetings 
are in progress.

Miss Maggie Bethard* of Berlin, is 
visiting with her cousin Miss Julia 
Rayne.

Mr. and Mn. William Jones, of 
Salisbury were guests of relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Election is the absorbing subject 
just now.

HEBRON.
Quite a number of onr enthusiastic 

democrat* attended the Democratic 
Rally at Salisbury Saturday, and nil 
thoroughly enjoyed the speak lug.

Miss Eva Catliu of Salisbury was a 
guest Sunday of her parents, Mr. mid 
Mn. Alex. Catlin.

Miss Nellie Lowe spent Saturday 
and Sunday with the Mimes Bounds 
of Mardela.

Mn. I4>ah Wilson ri'tnrnitl lust wook 
after spending some time with her sis 
ter, Mn. James Howard of Rant New 
Market.

Mr. MarcyB. Phillips of Baltimore 
• visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. Syl 

vester Phillips last week.
Mn. Saml. Phillips of Laurel sinmt 

last week with friends and relatives 
here.

What are your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old? 
And yet, you are not forty! 
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
restore to your gray hair all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life. Then be satisfied.

" Ayer'« Hair Vigor rcttored the natural 
color to my ftra.7 hulr, and I am fcreatty
G>a«r<1. It li all you claim for It." R*. £. J. VAKDEOAR, Mochanlcivlllt, N. T.

fl 00 a bottle.
for

1. C. AVKR CO., 
T.owy||. MaM.

Dark Hair

TOADVIN * BELL, Solicitor*.

Mortgagee's Sale

-THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

-OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of a power contained In a 

mortgage made by Isaac Anderson and 
Ella C. Anderson, his wife, to Gecrge 
8. Pavne dated the thirty-ant day of 
January In the year eighteen hundred 
and ninety-five and recorded in the 
Land Records of Wicomico County, 
Maryland, in Liber J. T. T. No. 18 
folios 504 etc.,-the undersigned as 
Assignee of said moitgage, will sell by 
public auction in front of the Court 
House, in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov, 19th, 1904,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that land lying 
n Salisbury District, Wicomico Coun 

ty, Maryland, on the North side ot tbe 
Wicomico River and on the East side 
of the County Road, know i ns the 
Upper Ferry Road and adjoining the 
land owned by Henry W. Anderson nt 
the time of his death, which was d - 
scrlb d in and conveyed by siid mort
gage- 

Said land will be sold in various par
eels as surveyed and laid out for tbe
Assignee by Peter S Shock-ley—and
as follows: 

1. Lot rumbtr on i n pi u i f catxe
containing 88 S2 acns of l> n 1 tnoiv or
less all cleare<).

Lot number tw,j on sa'd \ lut,
containing 25.78 acns cf clear d ttnri
11 95 acree of woodland.

8. Lot number three on said plat 
containing B 90 avrrs of land more < r 
less, partly cleared improved by small 
dwelling.

4. Lot number four on said plat, 
containing 21 27 acr a of cleared and
12 80 acres of woodland morn or lees, 
improved by dwelling.

5. Lot number live on said plat con 
taining 86 24 acres «( clear d and 17 45 
cres of woodland, m re or less.

0 Lot number six on said plat, 
ontoining 22 98 nrr> e c.f clef red land, 

more < i less
7. Lot number seven on paid pint 

ontaining 74 87 acr. s of land, more <> 
ess, improved by dwelling and out 
iuildings.

MEN'S AND YOUNG HEN'S SINGLE 
AND DOUBLE BREASTED

SACK SUITS
Fancy Mix 'd Cheviots, Castimeres, 
Unfinished Worsteds, in Fall and 
Winter Weights

For SI 0................worth 17 fiOFor is «0............_..worth $8 ft)For M HO....._.—worth 11? 00KortIO 01..........._worlh 119 01

MEN'S AND YOUNG VEN'S BLACK
SUITS

Single and Double Breasted Sack 
Sui.s of Black, Thibet*, Cheviots 
and Unfinished Worsteds.

For Sft 00....._.. .....worth 111 CO
For 110 00.................worth |I5 00

BALTIMORE CLOTHING HOUSE,

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

fir*. Margaret P, 
of Chicago,

Trussed, 
III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty.
For terms and further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST.. SALISBURY. HD

3

3
ITTYTTT IfTFT*

®

'. first consideration *uVn hjrvtnff ¥ho~ 
toffrjphs nude is

® THE WORK ® ®
Ihe neit important Question is

® THE PRICE ® ®
We mjke GOOD WORK ti .1 OIODEK- 

4TE PRICE. It's or to vou. 
Think II ovtr

HITCHENS f
Ttotogrtplier 

Ne-ws Btdg., Salisbury, SMd.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cen 1
:ash on day of sale, on ench parcel sold
he balance on a credit of one, two and
hree yeans the deferred payments t
>e secured by the bond or bonds of th
urchaser or purchasers, bearing Inter
st from the dty of sale, with suret;
>r sureties to bo approved by th
Lesignee, or all cash, at option of pur
baser. Copy of plat o»n be 'seen «

my store, and at office of Toadvin &
Bell, Attorneys, and at Mrs. Ander
•on's on the farir.

SAMUEL Q.JOHNSON,
Assignee,

THE GREAT CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY
FOR MEN. BOYS AND CHILDREN.

ALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS. 
In Unfinished Worsteds, Home
spun Caaslmerea, Thibets, etc.

For $8 00............. ..worth H 80
For i? 60................. won h 110 60
For I 000,.

„....,. won h !. 
......worth t'6 00

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
TROUSERS. 

Of*8trlped Worsteds, Cheviots *nd
Casslmerer.

For |1 60... ............ .....worth ti 60
For WOO..... ..............worth SI 01For P 60..... ........ .....worth $5 00

SHOES.
Men'* Satin Calf Pliofn..............................11 26Men's Hatln Calf Blioe*............................. SJ 00Men's latent Calf HIIIMS ...........................li rr.

Ladles' Vlcl Kid Shoes, 
from $1.00 up.

Hoy.'Salln Calf Shoes........... ..................41 00Boys'Vlcl KldHhoei". ................................»l W)Hoy*' Patent Cnlf Shoes............................W CO

MEN'S HATS.
Soft Hall.........
Derby Hats.....

.....................from 50c U> fj 00....................from JI.25 to IJ 00

te ivi A IN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

We Are Again Located
At Our OW Stand, ,.t ^,,;r 

7*6 IE. PRATT ST., Near The" Bridge.
AND ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH EVERYTHING

NEEDED BY THE CANNER.
Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 

mato Fillers of all Makes In Stock.
A, K. ROBINS Sc CO.^

S. M. SINDALL,
Md. Phone, Couriland 2070 BALTIMORE, MD.

V

tWs Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge 
A HORSE -

Blanket, for Mili^i,Inn purposes, ilurlig the months of January, KebrWrjanil March. Tr>

To Jlpppcciate Insurance

It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. We issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,W. S. Gordy,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

the p'twer
lm 
Hii ut tho

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout lh<* year. I'rlvale »«le« K^lng on from Monday morning)) o'clock (III Saturday evening 8 o'clock. All dam transfer direct to Klng'n, und h >ve -W llorncmtnd Milieu, DOO Bug- glen and Cnrrlagen. 1MU W»gon» and Truck*, ft CulMlne of II irnc-n !•> nelecl from, more than yon ever Raw under one management, atid more than i If rml liy all Maryland diTtler* combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH
Hiqh

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

Notice Of Election
Notice In hereby given to the quallflt volem of Wicomico County, that mi electloi will h<> held In "old county on the Klrat Tuo< day after the Firm Monilny In Novemhe 'HOI, being the

Eighth Day of the Month,
the nevcral Klrcllon nixlrlcta of >ald County for Iho purponc ofeUctlng:

Eight Elector* tor President and Vlcc-Presl- 
dent of tbe United Sutes.

One RcpretcnUllve from the Flrtt Congre*- 
<lonal OUtrlct of Maryland, In the 89th Con- 
gre»« of the United Statei.

The votera In No. 8, Tyankln D'.ntrlct, will aliovoteon the qtiemlon of granting or not granting any llcenie Tor the nale of Intoxlcat- ng llquom ut auld IMrtlrlct.
The polli will bu open at K.O)o'clock a. m., and cloae at HU1) o'clock p. m. The voting place* will be aa follow*:
No. 1—Barren Creek—At TliomanJ. Wind- aor'i Carpenter Hhop In Mur^ula Hprlngs.
No. 2—Quantlco—At I he »lorc of J. W.Tur- pin In the town of Q,uantloo.
No. S— Tvaakln— At vacant building near W. II. Bednworth'i Nlorc.
No. 4-I'IIUburg-At Hod Men'* Hull. Inrittiviiiu.
No. .V I'lintona—At Klcctlon H»tineon Wat. cr alreet, Hallabury.
No. 6 DennlB At Hlore of Kllaha I 1 . Morrl* In rowcllvllle.
No. 7 -Trappc -At the new election bonne, 

Walnut Tree*.
No.8--Nutter'a— A t tbe houxe on public road nearly opponlte the rrnlilcncu of W.I' Wald.
No. 9-Hallibury-At W. A. Eunli llulldlng, 20(1 Sonth Dlvlalon atreet, Hallibnry.
No. 10—Hharptown—At HamuelJ. Couper'a •tore In Hharptown.
No. It—lulmar— At the Manonlc Temple, in Delmar.
No. 12—Nantlcoke—At the Knlghla of I'ylh laa Hall, Nanllcokc.
No. 13—At Outlirlf'B vacant Ktorehouiie, at end ot Mill dam, South Hallabury.

NOTICE TO UQUOK DKAI.KHH.
105. It iha'l be unlawful for nuy hotel, tav ern, atore, drinking cHiHbll>bmcnt, or any oilier place wh' ru Honor* nre Hold, or for any p<T*on or peraoni, directly or Indirectly, to •ell, barter, give or dl*po*r of any uplrlluouii or lurmenliiu lli|uor». ale or beer, or Intoxica ting liquor* of any kind, on the day of any elictlou hcrnifttT to be held In the acveral counilui ol thlHHiiiU'; uud any penton viola ting the provl«lotiN ol thli H'dlon tbull be liable to Indictment, aud aha>l, upon convic tion, be fluid not li mi than tlfiy dollar*, n'or more than one bundretl do'lnr*. for each offence,one-half oflhc tine nhull bf paid In the Informer and Ihe * ther httlf lo Hie County CoinrnlNNlotHT* for Ihe u e of the* public roadi*.

HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION
Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to $15 ID your pocket on eiery purchase.

Cut'This Out for Future Reference.

THERE must be something SPECIAL aD iUa Busl.nv,^ onl Shorthand 
School that has 110 GRADUATES with a nrm l:i Us own city. 23 

with a nrm In Philadelphia, and wni^n receives students from ten slates and the West Indies.
STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES

TEWART

\
ONE 
ONK

AT 
AT

• eoo,
• BOO.

S.H. HMYTII, 
O. A. nol'NDS, 
A J.HKNJAM1N,

C. I.KK OI1.I.H. nerk. Hnpfrvl«or».

avJ'oNiM'rNiiin Klvt'ii In (hlrly daya 
froin flute .>( Mule KM»y t^rinn lo right 
parly.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

' Th* election next Tuesday will bo 
•n ImporUnt one In niauy retpocta, 
aixl every man who calls lilmaelf a 
Demoroat li expected to do till whole 
duty. If be dote, be will oaat lili 
ballot for Parker and Dayii and Thorn- 
a* A. Smith by making bat two marks 
on hit ticket, cue at tbe top and otie 
at tbe bottom of the right hand col 
umn.

of the conlrucl and a little 
more. The beat material' 
that can be bought — the oca workmen I can lilrt— 

the Hi-Kt'iriKi) NUMllKlfof rortU of paint i(lv«n every- 
where, even In the placet youcannotner. Tli«t !• Hie 

only clan* of work I do, und 
that In why I am wlllli f to 
guaraqtc« every job I do.

"KeXsoxv,
mom 1*1

pall Weddings
AN1> NKW TIIINOH KOIl TIIKM, 

IS THE NKW HIIOI 1 ,

31O N. Charles St.
We tire *howlng novel thing'*
RONXK.

IN OI_AB». 
IN

—— AND 1H
IL.V

FOREIGN WARES,
that are uulqiiK and beautiful. Sllvtrware U an old "Uiry. We have the h«nl that money will buV'Olfl putlcrriM anil new paHrrni Spoon* and Horka aod Knlvo* In doK«)U**-'n oheat* of ft and 7 doxnn, mid In Mnulc* piece* of each and every pailern. Thi' Cut Ulils uru- braci« all ihul u ii"W In inapt* and thu bu«t that U new In cutting*.

FINE CHINA 15 A NEW FEATURE.

KNGLIHII.HJIKNOU AND ItUHMIAN 
1'LATKH IN DOZKN4 ONLY.

THE JAMES tURMIGER CO.,
310 N. CharlM 5t., Baltimore, Md.

Particular Attention to flail and 'Phone Orders. 
Butterlck Patterni-Largett Stock In the City.

Lexlngton. Howard and 
Clay Streets.

Baltimore, Hd. *

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In raadlrt] our ruw 64-paae Illustrated 
catalogue—It tells how wo train our students for "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this book to-day-It Is froa. Address; GOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

Colossal and Rousing Sale of
Cloaks, Suits and Purs j

Amazing Values to Stir Everybody's Interest.
This Mammoth Movement Is Well Calculated to Create Intense Enthu 

siasm Among the Women ol This Section. EVERYONE Should 
Attend This Sale and Benefit by the Pronounced Saving*.

Few stores were bold enough to add to their stocks during the unsea 
sonably warm weather of the past month. This condition has made 
possible a stupendous purchase—on extraordinarily advantageous terms 
from overstocked makers— allowing us to sell right now—at the height of 
the season—thousands of dollars' worth of choice, correct and stylish 
outer garments at astonishingly low prices.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
TAILOR-MADE SUITS.

Tailor-Made Hull* In a I the Intent•lylr* at half of regular price* Tbl* willmake moat active Belling. He *ure to
ihure them.
$18.00 SnIU of good inUed and plain 

clnthi, prl nr I pally (D 1 f~V f\f\ MlutV. Bali< price. ... JplU.UU
$6(0 Cheviot Hull* f<r Women and MUnci-; untile with ni-w Ihrer-qimrler 

fitted box coat, for d> 1 O F^f\ Ihl* nail'......-.. ....... ..... . Jpli&.OU
tW.IOHultHiil Mannl*h Mixture*, In Kton nnd biou*e ntyle, with pi>nlllllon 

b»ok-W<iinenV Kor <»1 K. f\r\ till* ame....................... 5p 1 O.UU
I.5U) Women'K Kino Cheviot Hull*, with 

the new vent effect and ~ pleated liklrt. Thl« »i»lu

VELVET SUITS.
flCOOO elegant Velvet Coitnrne* at tho almo*t nbinrd price of O* A O C/S » only.............................. ip*fc/&.OU J
IVii m clcunnl Velvet Tallor-Mado HillU. which have been exhibited an dliplav piece*, will now be *old 

lor........... ........................

GIRLS' COATS.
nrsand IS viiiur-K InOlrU-

dwlrable lie. fer-, for ..... 
$i»i Keef' i r. i« ..f VIHKI

cloth*, IT. K., , ul.irVii||i<. 
WUH and tT.A' value* In rh'lilr.-ir* (Vim

t>f many nlacio A'l •• Q* C f\f\inaikatly nm<u i.u i k ..,. *, *p*J,\J\J 
IIU'O and IU 00 Fine Covert Cimlx <«

<flrl» of «lx to fourteen 0>»7 Crv f year-. Hnle price........ ... «p I OVJ

Evening Dresses, Costumes.
A nuinbrr of handnome I>re«*i'*, tnuile 
if *hrrr rimlrrlnl* aiKl Hue II. > ad cliutm, In Hxhtcn'orM, Thene WIT» reg ularly pi Iced ul IMJMtoiiWMU. Th«y are wry *ll(hlly aollml. but the low 
price well wurrantia 
olrnulng. Choice .flot

xt.but the low
$27.50

COATS; WRAPS, RAIN COATS.
Imndy, »or-
$3.98

of

t*>U)U Covert Jiicket*— ever
viewable nnd *lyll*h K»r-
irient- — for .................... .....

lii.OO Kimd Winter Coitl*. In a viirlclycolon*. lenKth* and Hl
Kor Ihl* «ule. ..............

I. (inn R.. In Coiiln of flue, lieu MunnlHhMli'u CN, In Hcvi-rul in w unit oor-iTldeNlKii*; uptodule ai'd tfkO fy Cwell tHllon-d.. ............. ......... «pO. / O
1 1 UK) Kvrne.v C.mli. In lilli-m nlylcn; 30In*. ICIIIK Kor Ihl* *alu

youneid pay bul. .........

A Good Time To Buy FURS.
U Kur Him". IB In*, lonj; mitde

with rord and i-lKbl IH|I».... 
ll'i Ki'inilni' M.irl n CiiMtiT

Hciirf , wllh h'.x 'n:i I<I||H
.

bfll i and Hablu K< x *carfi<, 
Three-ilrlpcMnirni mulch

for................... ........... ...
9J) Kenulne Marten and Jiip-tncN* Mink

Hrarh.Ullna. lnn«;niil»h
•d U'lib MIT 1 anil U««i''
A I Imnilnoinc l-'ur Hcurfc, liH'linllnK lino lljrk N.tural MlnkH. KrmliH'n, Oil r Il ia* and urnnlne Hiiblcn, nt parlliu'arly low price* for thin «itl«.

LOWENTHAUS
Goats, Goats, Goats

This is now the season for Coats and we have them in every style and T length, for Children, Misres and Ladies, at prices within reach of all. I 
We ask you lo visit our Coat Department ana convince yourself that we •{• are leaders in low prices and styles.

Our TUP Department
Our Fur Department is now complete and we have a large asaortmeLt I of Children's Sets.

In Dress Goods
We bave the latest weaves—such as Panama Cloth, Mixed Saltings, 4- 

Silk Crepe, Satin Cloth, Crepe de Ete, Wool Taffeta, Canvas Weaves, 1C 
Crepe de Chene, Mohair plain and mixed, Blankets and Comforts, Un- 

Hose, Gloves, Mitts.

Millinery
In Millinery we lead and you will find we have the largest and best 

assorted stock of LidleiT and Children's Hats, Caps and Bonnets in Salisbury.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. ±

-H-1-H-H-H-l-H-H-H-H-M 1'Hill M-HH-Mi'1-M i'l H Mil I lllll

»*»i**»t*

Foley's Honey mad Tar
cures eoUt, prevutu juuunoalM,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wo sell Insurance that insures. Tho beat ' 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
ua. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE 8c WALLER,
Q«n«ral Insurance Aq«nt«, 

'PHONE 120 SALISBURY. MD.

ABOVE WE SHOW YOU THREE OF OUR
, MANY NEW FALL STYLES y . 

FOR YOUNQ MEN.
Wo sell any garment needed to drew an up-to-date young man, from 

Shoes to^Hat, at moderate coat. We call especial attention to our im 
mense line of medinm-weight Underwear, so much needed these oool morn 
ings. We invite you to inspect our store before purchasing.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,'10^' SET'
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Everything For
«•

: scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 
Book Straps, Paper,

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

And All Kinds of Station 
ery Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C»r. Main and St. Peter'* Sis-

SAL'S URY. MD.

Early Reports Indicated That Jackson' 
Would Contest Smith's Election.
The wide, spread report that Con 

gressman Jackson would contest the 
seat of his successful opponent, Mr. 
Smith in the First District of Mary 
land has boon n source of considerable 
speculation to both parties,

On first flection returns when it 
was known that the Republican ma 
jority in Congress was BO largo and 
understood that Smith led bv only a 
small plurality of less than a hun- 
drfld   it was emphatically stated by 
leading republicans here that Jackson 
would surely contest. These reports 
came direct from the defeated million 
aire himself and cloae friends, bnt it 
was in the heat of early news re 
ceived by Jackson Tuesday night and 
morning at the new postoffico here 
when in company with other promi 
nent republic-aim he confidently 
awaited tidings of his election over 
special Western Union wire. That 
he would be defeated seems not to 
have entered his calculations and there 
Is no doubt bnt what he fejt consider 
able chagrin at the result and even 
felt a degree of bitterness toward some 
of his trusted lieutenants whom he 
had relied on to carry certain dis- 
trictn.

Now that the heat of battle has 
cooled off Mr. Jackson takes a much 
more philosophical view of the situ 
ation. His private secretary, Elmer 
H. Walt on is busily occupied in a 
thorough investigation of the vote, 
over the entire District ind pays if 
reasonable evidence is procured that 
RnfHcieutly more Republican than 
Democratic bullets were thrown out 
CongreHH will bo asked to look into the 
matter. Otherwise Mr. Jackson will 
not contest.

The existence of a largely Republi 
can House, Mr. \Valtou says will have 
no more weight than wore it as much 
Democratic. The at present defeated 
Congressman continues reticent.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE I NOTABLE WEDDING

uiimtntmmnnmimmiiiiii

!-H-r-H«r-H-

laaortmeLt ..

t and beit 
lonneta in ; \
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TOR
Five desirable, well- 

located Dwellings, 
situated in Salis 

bury, for sale at a great bar 
gain. Must be sold at once. 
Apply to DR(JiLEEWOODCOMi

406 Camden Ave., SalUbiiry, Md.
i hrrr

tn at'*nrt ft 6n*./i4f««.

Of Wlcomk* Co«ty lo Take Plact h
Satebury High School. Nov. 21.22.

23. Program As Prepared By
Superintendent Bounds.

The following out of County in 
structors will aid in The Institute.

Prof. Robert Clark, State Normal 
School, Chestertown, Md.; Miss Min 
nie L. Davis, State Normal School. 
Baltimore; Miss Henrietta L. Mellior, 
Eafiton High School, Easton, Md.; Dr. 
M. B. Stephens, State Superintendent 
of Education; Prof. W. S. Crons*. 
County Superintendent of Caroline. 
Tho program for the three days of the 
Institute is as follows:

Monday, November 21st. 
10.SO a. m., Opening Exercises. 
lO.fiO, Pedagogy. Prof. Clark. 
11.20, Class Exercises. Miss Cora 

Oillis.
11.50, Announcements, Superintend 

ent Bounds.
2.00p.m., Drawing, Miss Ada L. 

Whitnoy.
2.80, Pedagogy, Prof. Clark. 
a. 08, Recess.
«. 10, Primary English, Miss Mell 

ier.
8.40, Class Exercises, Miss Ada L. 

Scott.
Tuesday, November 22nd. 

11.00 a. m.. Opening Exercises. 
11.15, Primary English, Miss Moll!- 

er.
9.4.'), Pedagogy, Prof. Clark. 
10.15, Drawing, Miss Whitnoy. 
10.40, Recess
11.00, Number and Construction 

Work, Miss David.
11.80, Address by Prof. Grouse. 
2.00 p m, Primary English, Mica 

Mcllier.
2.80, Pedagogy, Prof Clark. 
8.00 Recess.
8 10, Address by Miss Eva B. Rob 

ertson.
3.40, Number and Construction 

Work. Miss Davin.

Wednesday, November 28rd.
11.00 a. m., Opening Exercises.
U. 15, Drawing, Miss Whitney.
9.45, Pedagogy, Prof Clark.
10.15, Primary English. Miss Melll 

er.
10.45, Recess.
11,00, Number und Construction 

Work. Misti Davis.
1.15 p. m., Primary English, Ml 

Mellier.
1.45, Number and Const rue tlo 

Work, Miss Davin.
2.15, Address by Prnf. Stephens.

la The Social World At Georgetown. Mr.
Georoe F. Sharpky A Prominent And

Popriar Young Salsbwlan To
BrtM Back A Delaware

Bride.

THE OFFICIAUETURNS I POLITICALAFTERMATH REPUBLICAN VICTORY

The bedding of Miss Annie McGIll 
Purnjll and George F. Sharpley, 
wlilcli took place in Wesloy Methodist 
Episcopal Church Wednesday after 
noon, was the most notable social 
ev«nt of the season in Georgetown, 
Del: The bride is the youngest 
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Pnrnell, and for a number of years 
has been a teacher in the Georgetown 
public school. Mr. Sharpley is the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
railroad trainmaster and dispatcher at 
Salisbury, Md.

Tbu church was decorated with 
autumn leaves and palms, aiid was 
flllefl with guests. The bridal party 
entered to the strains of Mcndelsohn's 
wedding march, which was played by 

In. Linda Rodney, n cousin of the 
ride. Andrew J. Lynch, Dr. Harry 
Marshall, Lewis Adams and George 
F... Jones wore ushers. They were 
ollbwed by the bridesmaids, Mis» 
lary Brown, of Seaford and Miss 

Mary Belle McOill of Philadelphia 
-ouaius of the bride. Miss May 
jynoh, the maid of honor preceded 
he bride, who was escorted by her 
'ather and by whom she was given 
away. Mr. Hnston Ruark of Salisbury 
was licet man. Rev. Howard T. 
Quigg, pastor of the church, was the 
o (Hoi at ing minister. A ring was used, 
and "O Promise Me" was played dur 
ing the ceremony.

The bride wore nu imported gown 
of'dark bine broadcloth, the jacket 
having a touch of white broadcloth 
Mm) green panne velvet, and her hat, 
a French tnrbau, was the shade of her 
gown. Miss Brown was gowned in 
brown voile trimmed with lace, and 
Migs McOill was attired in bine voile, 
trimmed with lace. Both carried 
pink chrysanthemums. Miss Lyuch's 
ooitume was of brown voile, trimmed 
with lice, over canary silk. She 
carried yellow chrysanthemums. The 
brMe received many costly gifts.

During their honeymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharpley will visit Now York, 
Philadelphia and Washington. They 
will reside at Salisbury.

 Lacy Thoronghgood has secured 
tlteagenoy for the Famous Young Bros, 
Hats; the best $3.00Hat sold in Salis 
bury.

Count Has Reversed. Smith 
Elected Over Congressman 

Jackson Bv Over 500.
The latest returns from Tuesday's 

election show that in Maryland there 
was a great decrease in the vote cast 
from tho vote in 1900. On the un 
official returns Roosevelt has a plural 
ity of 126 in the State, which may be 
changed by the official count. Balti 
more city gives a plurality of 418 for 
Parker.

The Maryland Congressional dele 
gation is evenly divided, the Demo 
crats electing Thomas A. Smith in the 
First district by 519 majority over 
Congressman Jackson. In tho Second 
Congressman Talbott, Democrat, has 
a majority of 2,4*) over Garrett. 
In the Fourth John Gill, Democrat, 
received a majority of 1,705 over 
Smith, Republican. The Republicans 
re-elect Congressmen Wachtor, Modd 
and Poarro by the respective plural! 
ties of 2.165. 3,188 and 8,»48.

Some Election Curios Of Vottoa Discrep 
ancies Tuesday. Interesting Situa 

tions And The Outcome.

Vote Of Maryland.
The vole of the State of .Maryland 

for President in 1904, c ittpared with 
the vote in 1900, is as follow*:

\K4. 1MO. 
Counllra Parker,Koo«iev'l,nryan,MKIn'y
nndrlly Uem.

A one Arundel 2,298 
Baltimore city 47.815
Itallo. ouauty... 9.ISD
C»lvert.... ......... 7JB
Caroline ......... 1,778
Carroll... .......... 2,S|I
Cecil......... ....... 2,510
Cliarlen .......... 1,174
r»orclieiit«r....... .....
Frederic* - ..... r.,017
Oarrctt........... . H&l
Harford. ........ 4.IKH
Howard........... «I6
Kant. .....A........ Mil
Montgomery.. 2,4!)
BrlnceUeorgc'H 2,110
Queen Anne'n.. 7.">0
BonionieL........ 2.V8
Ht, Mary>.. ...... I.SZI
Talhoi............... 1.S6I
Wanhln»ton . 4.0)3
Wloomlco........ 2,VU
Worcester........ 52t

Rep

47.WZ 
7,'itT 
l.ftkl 
1.471 
2,4« 
2,406 
1.B4S 

Mo 
&.76I 
2,061 
2,418

I.KIH 
2001 
2,717 
......
1.8 VI 
1,106 
I.M.I 
4..V7S 
2,144

Dem.
4JW7
8,2ST7

51.97U
11,117

MA
1,774
4,022

Rep. 
5.IM4 
4,045

1,414
1,798
4,103

I,*W 2,268
1,7X1
5,KJO 8..SB1 

2,260 
S, 144

1,28.1

|;<H
2,07(1 
8,1177 
2.TK7 
2,314 
2,017 
1..WI 
2.3.1 
4,H«U 
2.7W
2,4 IH

2,126 
S.Kt 
8,455 
I37S 
2355 
2.CMI 
2.J7S 
4.475 
2.S78

SISTERS OF CHARITY
RELY ON PE-RU-NA TO FIGHT

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS, GRIP.

Totali ..............I00..18I 1 0.560 122.2H f6,IS6
Parker'! plurality 121 
MrKlnley'i plurality 1S.M:.

First Congressional District.
Smith. Jarkton.

tt>un/>i. Dem. Kfl>.
Woi-cento'-.... ........... ....... H\ ......
HoracMer................................. ...... 2SS
Wlcomlco............................... 7« ......
norehwler...............—.—— ...... «U
Talbot.............——......——...... ...... 173
Queen Anne'i......... ...... 711 ......
Caroline..-.._ ................. ..... 810 ......
Kent ....................................... iw
Cecil ........................_......... ...... 13

ToUli....................... ......^IW« I 10
Hmitirn plurality, 5ll>.

With the returns still incomplete, 
the plurality of Roosevelt will he 
over 2,000,000, the greatest plurality 
ever given an American candidate. 
Tho nearest approach to this was in 
189fl, when McEinloy received a plu 
rality approximating 850,000, and in 
1872, when Grant received 720,991 
plurality.

The banner Roosevelt State is 
Pennsylvania. Forty hours after the 
polls closed the returns from this 
State indicated that Roosevelt's plu 
rality would reach 485,000. Next 
came Illinois, where the President 
polled approximately 290,000 more 
votes than, did Judge Parker. Ohio 
gave Roosevelt 200,000 and Now York 
174,000. Judge Parker carried Great 
er New York by only 41,000 votes.

The situation is interesting, be 
cause of the fact that the tickets in 

[ many of the States were cut. Pres 
ident Roosevelt ran ahead of his tick 
et in many localities, notably in Mas 
sachusetts, where he secured a plural 
ity of 86,000 votes, while the Repub 
lican candidate for Governor was de 
feated by 35,000. In that State the 
Legislature is Republican, and the en 
tire Republican ticket, with the ex 
ception of Governor was elected.

In Missouri, Roosevelt's plnralitj 
in 10,000 or more; the Legislature i 
Republican for thu first time in 80 
years; the Republicans gained seven 
CongeKsmen, electing eight out of 16. 
They also have, every State office ex 
cept that Joseph W. Folk (Dem.), the 
St. Louis Prosecuting Attorney, made 
a splendid running for Governor and 
defeated Cyrus P. Walbridgeby 86,000 
or more plurality. In Colorado, al 
though Roosevelt won tho State by 
15,000, Alva Adams, (Dem.,) has 
beaten Governor Peabody by 10,000 or 
more.

There is a curious situation in Min 
nesota, where Roosevelt secured 125.- 
000 plurality, hut where a Democratic 
Governor and a Republican Lieuten 
ant Governor were electtd. The elec 
tion of a Democratic Governor is the 
third in tho history of the State. It 
was due to the Swedish \ote.

In Nebraska tho definite announce 
ment that the Legislature is Repnbli- 
an disposes of tho statement that 

William J. Bryan had axpiratious for 
United States .Seuatomliip. Govcr- 

tor Mickey, Republican, Is re-elected.

dentlal Years. Roosevelt Carries 
AH Doubtful States. Some Re 

markable Results.
Later and fuller returns everywhere 

show that the victory of the republi 
can party is one of the most astonish 
ing In America's political history.

The candidacies of Watson and 
Debs probably contributed to the 
crushing defeat of democracy, bnt to 
what extent is not yet known.

President Roosevelt will probably 
have 325 votes in the electoral college 
aud Parker 151. Roosevelt has every 
Northern state.

Parker has secured the lowest elec- 
:oral rote of any democratic candidate 
since Greeley's lime.

Every doubtful state fell into line 
n the republican column, and to the 

surprise of the republicans themselves, 
some by tremendous pluralities.

Democratic Governors.
Another surprise in the election is 

the fact that several Northern states, 
notably Massachusetts and Minnesota, 
elected democratic governors in the 
faco of astonishing pluralities for 
Roosevelt.

Minnesota gives Roosevelt 100,000, 
bnt secmi to havo elected Johnson, 
(Dem.,) for Governor hy 10,000 plu 
rality. Ring rule in the state dis 
gusted many republicans and caused 
the upset. In Massachusetts Roose 
velt has 75.000 plurality, but William 
L. Douglas, (Dem,) is elected Gover 
nor.

Peabody Defeated.

Penina for coughs 
sndv

G. TOADVINE & SON.
' Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS

eke A Specialty Of <B*bles 
<dnd Children' 3 Vhotognphs.

• J* 
Frames SMade to Order.

<DA>cloping and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

J*

187 Main St., Williams Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Wlcomko County Official Count.
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SISTERS OF CHARITY
All Over United States Use Pe-ru-na 

for Catarrh,

Front m Catholic Institution In Ohio 
comet the following recommend from 
the Sinter Superior:

"Some years ago a friend of our In 
stitution recommended to us Dr. Hurt- 
in nn's l*cruna as an excellent remedy 
far the Influenza of which we then had 
several casts which threatened to be 
of a i-crlous character.

  ' We began to use It and experienced 
such wonderful results that since then 
P.-nina h.is become our favorite medi 
cine i~.r Influenza, catarrh, cold, cough 
tnd bronchitis."

SISTER SUPERIOR.
IV. II::rlman receive* many lei torn from Catholic Hliitors all over tliu United 

' '  .«*. A rccoinmoml recently r toe I v ml Irom a Catholic Institution In IK' troll, 
^ li., n-iiiU in follow*:
' "

Dr. 5. n. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.
DC ir Sir  "The young girl who used the Peruna was suffering from lar- 

yn tills, and /tins of voice. The result of the treatment was mt. I satlstac- 
lory. She found great relief, and after further use of the imdlcli:c we hope 
U he able to say she Is entirely cured."

T!i In young |:irl wo* under the cure of IhrtSUIrrii of charity :iiulu»e>l I'cruna 
for catarrh of Ilie thronl, with |;IM«| rcHiillH UH iho nUivo leliur

.vfckAnollu-r ni-ominend from a Catholic I lioltleH I found m.vfck very much tin 
It illltil.on In olio of thu Central HlnlCH | proved. The romnliiH of my uhl

coiiMldur 
1 Intend

x ittcn by the KUtcr Huperlnr roads an 
I-/ :»\VH:

"A mimher of yonra ago our nt lent Ion 
\\ i u-ulloU to Dr. llarlinan'< 1'oruna, and 
. MI. ollii-n wo havu iiMi-d U\vllli \vondcr- 
fu: ri'HUlU for |:rlpf coii^liH, coliUand ca- 
tu rrluil (UncaHfHuf tho liond and Kl

••'.'•>r grip and winter uatnrrh u 
ly it ha* bcon of great Hrrvlco to tho In- 
iritcn of tlili Inytltutlon."

blRTKIl 8UPKIUOK.
A prominent Mother Huporlor «ay§:
"I can tCHtify from expiTlonco to tho 

olllnloncy of IVriina an one uf the very 
Uml modiRlnoH, and It gl'vet mu ploanurn 
to add my pralnc to that of thouiandi 
who have imml It.

"For yoan I differed with catarrh of 
tlie dtomoch, all rcmedle* proving value- 
Iriiitfor relief, I.aat*prlng I wonttoColo 
tado hoping to ho bunofltod by a change 
Of climate and while there a friend adrli 

DO W try Vcruna. After unlng two

myxelf 
to con

IK.-IIII: now ho «ll|;lil, I 
cured, yet for a while ' 
tinue tho UNO of Purnna.

"I am now treating r.imt'ior patient 
with your medicine. Hho Inn lM>t<n r'. -k 
with malaria and trembled wltli luuc<;r- 
rhuia. I have no doubt that a euro will 
be Hjwodlly effocted."

MOTHKU SUHKIUOU.
Tlieiio arc Hamplun of let ten roculvcd 

by Dr. Hartman from the various onlcri 
of ('atl)olleHlxti'rithrou({)ioutUK'VT ulU'd 
BUtei.

Tho namen and addrOHHc* to tlicne 
lottera havo Ixien withheld from re> ;wct 
to the Hlitorn, but will be furn!nliod upo.i 
requeit.

In every country of the civilized world 
the Sluterr of Charity are known. Not 
only dothey minuter to thenplrltual and 
Intolleotual nevdii of thoce with vliom 
they come In contact, bnt they minister 
to their bodily a*«d*. The j are M oklliod

M trained iiiimeH 111 
tholrtreatinentof illt- 
«**«  and am lixikcd 
ii|xin a* UHvurn^iTjj 
of c'x'd cheer I<T 
couilllc-BH patient Niif- 
fi'Tcrn.

One-half of the dUen.'cn wlilirh 
afnirt mankind are due lo ^>MIO 
eatarrhal drrnnccniriit »f I do 11:11- 
COUH memhrnne llnlii': HOIIIO critnn 
or piuu>n|;o of the body. A remedy 

Ilia! would act linnicdlalcly ti[>..n the 
c'on(jcHUxl mucoim momliraiK'. ri'Hlnrln^ 
It to.lti normal Htnlo, wrtuldcoiiKc (jn.'iit- 
ly cure all HICMO dlHenxex. Catiinli I.« 
catarrh wherever located, \vli"ili«r It ha 
In thn head, throat, l'in^»,Htoiii[ich, kid 
neys or pelvic cr::an*. A renutly Hint 
wlllcnry It In one location will cure U 
In all liM-ntlonn.

The Slst.v^ rind Pc-ru na a Never fai:-

N.I. I. llnrrou Creek,. 2fct 
No.'.'. qu»nllro ....._.. 20)
No. S, TyMkln............ 1,11
No. t, IMtUljurg ......... 22ri
No.5,1'minoDi............. 4IB
No. «,n«nnl«.......... 10
No.T.Trappe............... Ml
No. 8, NutUr'*............ 1O1
No. », Hallibury.....  207
No. 10, Hba-ptown...... |I3
No. II, ixliuar............ I3H
No. 12, Nanllcokr. ..... 160
No. 1.1, Camden .......... S»
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Pvrnna IH mirh a remedy. Th« SNi >rs 
of (Minrlty kuuw thin. When imlnrrhiil

icanc* make their r.ppcarance they :i'c 
not disconcerted,hutknow sxartly M IK;l 
remedy to nsc. Th*Mo wUe and prudrnt 
KUleri havo found 1'oruna a nevor-fi.H- 
Int; safeguard. They realize that \vhcti 
ii dJaca>« Is of aoatarrlial naturu, IVritna 
!  the rcmndy, l>yipupHlu and fpmulo 
\vcukncHH sre considered by many to do 
uullruly dlfforcntdlncnoo*. Thut dyk|«>|i- 
iila U catarrh of tho Htoinucli nnd feniiilo 
woukncan lidue to catarrh of tho pvlvlo 
organs the KUtcr* are fully awure, con- 
icqqcntly I'crunn IH their renitnly In lioth 
lhc*> very common and annoying dls-

It you do not derive prompt and untU- 
factory rc-uuita from tho ux« of Peruna, 
wrU« at oncw' to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fult«tnton)ent of your cue, and '<u will 
bo pWned to give you hit valuable ad 
vice gralli.

Addrean Dr. Hartman, Pruiildent .^f 
'Ino, Hartmaa Saoltarluui, Columbua.

On I he Eastern Shore.
For every Eastern Shore nan who 

the reputation of his native 
heath there is a jo\ from Tuesday's 
election which xhould transcend any 
regret he may fuel over the general 
result, however deep and serious his 
democracy may bo.

Tho defeat of William H. Jackson 
for Oongross Is u triumph of decency. 
It in not so much that Jackson him 
self is to bo coiiHorod. He was nom 
inated by the republicans because of 
his money. He was expected to win 
with his money. The whole Nchnme 
was premeditated aud prearranged und 
Mr. Jackson was simply the instru 
ment of a party plan.

Wo ore not concerned as to tho did- 
tribution of the guilt. What is im- 
IKirMut ami gratifying now IH that 
corruption on tho Eastern Shore has 
received a staggerlug blow. It muaus 
that no other man for years to come, 
however rich ho may be, will Invent 
160,000 or $100,000 iu tho possibility 
of getting an office whom total salary 
la only 110,000. It means that tho 
Eastern Shore, for a while at leatn, 
will bo relieved from tho blight of the 
horrors that follow iu tho wake of a 
corrupted ballot. Balto.Horald.

To Hon. Thomai A. Smith, tho 
man who beat William H. Jackson, 
the good people of Maryland, without 
regard to party should extend their 
aincerest congratulations. In a con 
tost where the Man beat the Money 
thoru aiiould bo no politics Iu the ap 
preolatlomi of right minded people  
Baltimore Herald.

Death Of Joslah Johnson At A 
Good Old Age.

Mr. Josiah Johnson, aged 80 years, 
one of the oldest citizens of Wicomico 
county, died at the home of his dangh 
ter, Mrs. Dyson Humphreys, Wednes 
day afternoon with kidney complaint. 

Mr. Johnson was born and raised 
near Rockawalklngaud was a farmer. 
For the. past 70 years he has been a 
member and an active supporter of 
tho Methodist Episcopal church at 
Rockawalking.
. He Is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Louisa Byrd, one brother, Mr. Wil 
liam Johnson, and tho following 
children: Mrs. Josephns Humphreys. 
Mrs. Dysou Humphreys, Mrs. A H. 
Patrick, Mrs. J. L. Nelson, Mrs. Sid 
ney Taylor, Messrs.William J., Al 
bert and Wool ford Johnson, all of thin 
county.

Funeral service* were hold yester 
day afternoon at 2.80 o'clock In tho 
Rockawalkiug Methodist Episcopal 
church by the pastor, Rev. J. W. 
Fogle. Interment was made in tho 
church yard. Tho following gentle 
men acted as pall bearers: MessrH. 
Frank Johnson, J. Sidney Johnson, 
II. Crawford Bounds. Goorgo W. 
3\rd, W. A. Eunis aud John ('onnolly.

  Wan tod. Lady or gentleman of 
'air education to travel for a llrm uf 
(260,000 capital. Salary  1,072 )ior 
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad- 

M. IVrrlvul. Hitllxbury, Md.

Colorado is close, but latent re' 
tnrus indicated that Adams, (demo 
crat,) has defeated Peabody, whose 
part in labor troubles evidently eaued 
his defeat. Roosevelt carried the 
state by about 9000.

The honor of having the largest 
popular vote ever given to any nation 
al candidates has fallen to Roosevelt 
and Fairbanks. In many states the 
national ticket has run ahead of the 
McKinloy vote of four yean ago, 
while Parker Is behind the Bryan 
vote.

The tidal wave bowled over a num 
ber of congressional and legislative 
candidates in New York who seemed to 
bo assured of election. State Senator 
George W. Plunkitt, who has repre 
sented the Fifteenth district for yean 
was one of these.

Complete Control of Congress. 
Tho House of Representatives will 

bo strongly republican, the majority 
having been increased from thirty one 
to more, than double that number. 
Tho democrats lost seats which were 
believed to bo absolutely safe.

There was little change In the 
United States Senate as a result of 
the election. '

Roosevelt's plurality in New York 
state IB about 167,000, or 23,000 more 
than McKinley's huge vote of four 
years ago. Tho President's plurali 
ties aggregate in round numbers 906.- 
000 while Parker secured 39,000 in 
Greater New York outside of Brook 
lyn. Roosovelt's'plurality in Brook 
lyn is rm>. Parker has 34,618 in 
Now York, 3811 In Queens and 580 In 
Richmond.

Higgins (rep.), for Governor, is 
elected by between 76,000 and 80,000 
ovor Horrlck (dem.) The latter'i 
election had been confidently predict 
ed, bnt tho Roosevelt wave carried 
Higgiud to victory, though Higgins 
received IK),000 less votes than the 
President. Higgiun pluralities up 
state aggregate 157,000. Herrick in 
Groator Now York has about 79,000.

  Liulit-s worrying about Imperfec 
tion* of the complexion, ugly moles, 
unsightly hairs, "liver" spot*, freck 
les, birtli marks, wrinkles, pimples, 
and all skin blemishes find successful 
aud ineipensive treatment at the Hum 
phreys Thurupuutic Iiixtitute, 108 
Broad Street. Salisbury. tf.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

4*

« . '» -

MaJces Cleaox
With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

• V,4*" •u
Full instructions in tho " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to o]n]r addrtM.

HOYAL OAKINQ fOWOCR CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST., MW
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TOADVIN A BELL, Silloitorr.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
H,- virtui' of a (M)«er contained in a 

nidite by l-aae Andersen

BERLIN.
Mr. England Is expected and 

service tho «rst Senday In

K.|H C. Andi-roor, bin wife, lo Of rge 
rv Payne dated the thin > ttrst day of 
January in the year eighteen hundred 
HIM nlaety five and n corded in the 
I, ml R-cordH 1 1 Wtcomloo County, 
M»ryland. in I.iber J. T T. No. 18 
f..li..« 604 ttc., the undersigned as 

of said moitgage, will sell by 
auction in front of the Court 

MoiiHe, in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 19th, 1904,
at 2 o'clock p. in , all that land lying 
inStliaburr District, Wicomico Coun- 
tv. Maryland, on the North side ol the 
Wicomico River nr.d on the East eide 
of the County Road, know] aa the 
I'pper Kerry Road nnd adjoining the 
land owned by Henry \V. Anderson at 
the lime of bin death, which was de- 
fcrih d in and conveyed by s»id mort 
Rage.

S:>id land will be told in various par 
celB as surveyed and laid out for the 
Ag'ignee by 1'eter S Shockley  and 
as followe:

1. Lot rumber one en plat of tame 
containing 8f 22 acres of land more or 
leroall elf are I.

2 Lot number two on Raid lint, 
containing 25.78 acres of cleared mid
11 Qoiaoreit of woodland.

8. Lot number three on on id plat 
containing 5 90 acres of land more or 
less, partly cleared improved by small 
dwelling.

4. Lot number four on said plat, 
containing 21 27 acres of cleared and
12 80 acre* of woodland more or less, 
improved by dwelling.

5. Lot number five on Bald plat con 
taining 88 24 scree of cleared and IT 45 
acres of woodland, more or lean.

6 Lot number six on said plat, 
containing 22 98 acres of cleared land, 
more < i legs.

Rev.
will hold 
December.

Mrs. Dr. B.iRgott who haa been 
summering at Ocean City has return 
ed to Washington for the winter.

Mr. William Franklin accompanied 
by hiB friend, Mr. John Horsey, of 
Baltimore who have been gnesta of 
Mm. Sarah Franklin returned to Bal 
timore Wednesday.

Mr. Levi Laws of Wango was a vis
itor in Byliu Friday.

Mrs. Harmonson who was thrown 
from the platform of a Weatvllle, N. 
J., street car two weeks ago, bruising 
and severely wrenching her spine, 
though at that time able to make her 
return is still confined to her bed and 
nndcr treatment.

riev. Mr. Howard of Salisbury was 
guest of Mrs. Zadok Henry this 
 eb nud officiated at the France  

Dirickson wedding.

Mr. Horace, Harmonson attended 
the fnneral of his nnnt at White 
Plains, N. Y., thin week.

Dr. Cyrus Diriekson and wife wore 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jonen, 
near Newark Sunday.

Mr. Lambert Ayrcs aud partner, 
Mr. John Hagnu, of Ocean City, 
who an- pound fishing near Chinco- 
trngne wore required to appear before 
the Norfolk, Va., court and state cause 
why their pounds were not a menace 
and obstruction to navigation

Dr. Charles Caroy of Baltimore city 
made the family a visit and voted the 
democrat it ticket Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas Couaway who is iu 
Baltimore, his home at present, re 
turned.and cast a vote Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Morgan Warren left 
Wednesday for Euimitsbnrg, Md., and

7. Lot number seven on said plat, wi n mako their daughter a visit.
containing 74 87 acns of land, more or 
lean, improved bv dwelling and out 
building?.

TERMS OF SALE.-Ten per cen'. 
cash on day of sale, on each parcel sold: 
the balance on a credit of out*, two and 
three yearn; the deferred payments to 
be secured by the bond or bonds of the 
purchaser or purchasers, bearing inter 
est from the di y of sale, with surety 
or sureties to be approved by the 
Assignee, or all cash, at option of pur 
chaser. Copy of plat can be seen HI 
my store, and at office of Toadvin & 
Bell,* Attorney*, and at Mrs. Ander 
ton's on tbe farrr.

SAMUEL Q.JOHNSON,
Assignie.

Mr. Henry A. Godfrey, who has 
been enjoying the summer months,at 
his country homo at Inglesidc lef 
Tuesday afternoon for the winter 
months in Baltimore. His family 
will leave later.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, solicitor.

Trustee' Sale
OF

VALUABLE FARM
AND

Oyster Lands.
By virtue of a dicreeof the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico Cjunty, Maryland, 
the undersigned KB tru tee, will tell at 
public auction, in front of the Court | 
Houae. in Salisbury , Wicomic» County I 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 12th, 1904,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that piece or 
parcel of land situated In Nunticoke 
Election District. Wicomico County, 
Maryland and binding on and running 
along the cast siJe o' the Nanticoke 
River and bounded on the North ond 
East by tbe property of Esau S D. 
Insley's heirs and on the South by the 
property of Rebecca Stromberger. con 
tainlng IS acres of land more or less. 
Being the same property where John 
H. North, late of Wicomico County 
deceased, resided at the time of hip 
death. Thin property Is improved by 
a small dwelling house and it baa con 
nected with It some very valuable oys 
tcr planting ground. 

TERMS OF SALE: One fourth cash

Dr. .Tames C. Dirickson has joiuec 
liis wife for a week's visit iu Balti 
more.

Mr. \Vilmer Pnrnoll made Philadel 
phia a hiiMiirs.* visit, returning Taes 
iluy. In a short time Mr. Purnel 
will form a Imsiuess connection anr1 
make tlic (Junker City his home.

Miss Maud Whaley and Mr. Wil 
limn Whaley, of Bishopville, attendee 
the Franco Dirickson wedding Wed 
nesday.

Messrs. Dims, William and Alber 
Kenly, who have lieen guests of thei 
brother, Mr. K. G. Kenly at Malvern 
took their departure Wednesday noon 
for their respective homes.

Miss Anna I!. Dirickxon who has 
the typhoid fever ut theHnpkins, Bal 
timore, WHS unable to attend her sis 
tor, Harriott's wedding.

Misses Niinn and Aiiihiiift Purnel 
Snow Hill, were in attendance at th 
Dirickson and France wedding.

There wnn a very pleasant gatherlp 
at Malvorn farm, the residence of M 
and Mrs. K (i. Kenly on the evenin 
of the Mh , inrt. ill celebration of the 
'.Kith, .birthday of Mr. Geo. T. Kenly. 
Dinner w»« annonneed at 0 p. m. aud 
one of the unique features of the table 
appointments wasn birthday cake and 
'M caiidlc-i shediliiiK their brilliant 
light and adding to tho brightness of 
the oceaxinii. Those present extend 
ing their congratulations to the honor 
ed guest were the following sons of

OFFICIAL LETTERS.

¥he> Wety TMT Arc S*«r«Srr Of»B««l 
lay AM GoTcrkocsrtaw

Although all the governments deny 
It. ttere b- not a government under 
whlelt u cabinet nolr dow not exist 
and hns not existed shuc letters were 
written. At Washington, us nt Ber 
lin aud Loudou, no correspondence of 
Importance escapes this adinlulHtratlve 
Inquisition. In spite of all denials, I 
very government maintains a dark 
lumber In which letters are opened' 
od rend before being sent on to tbelr 
estluntlons. In tbe turmoil prcllrnl- 
ary to the Spanish-American war a 
ecrctnry of the Spanish legation at 
Vashlngton discovered thto to bis 
ost. Without tbe cabinet nolr the 

secret police could hardly exist 
hrough It tbe chiefs are enabled to 
;))  upon tbelr agents, who are re- 
rultcd In nil ranks of society and 
aid In proportion to their standing 
nd services. It Is, however, In poll- 
cs and diplomacy thnt tbe cabinet 
olr works most actively. Often It Is 
f supreme Importance for s nation to 
mow the Instructions sent to this am- 
>asaador or that and the contents of 
Is dispatches. Of course these com 

munications are In cipher, but for the 
ablnet nolr there are no cryptograph- 
c mysteries. Even cipher can be read. 
>octimcnts of very great Importance 
re sent by diplomatic couriers and 
king's messengers." hut this Is ex- 

  eptlonnl. In the papers which have 
lius been stolen, read, copied nnd pre 

served In the secret archives of the 
arloim states lies the re.il history that 

will some day he written. Bunau- 
V'nrilln'H letters, filed away In the 

nets nolra of Paris and Washing- 
on, will some day shed a mocking 
Ight on the recent occurrences at 
'anama, and many another historic 

event will take on an unexpected 
color.

Never, perhaps, did the cabinet nolr 
work more diligently than n few years 
ago. when all the great powers Inter 
vened In tbe affairs of Crete. Mmiy nnd 
divers interests were at stake. Eng- 
and. France and Italy, though ostensl- 
)ly working together to redeem Crete 
From Ottoman mlsnile. wore suspi 
cious nnd distrustful allies. Itussla is 
usual was In doubt and Ignorance. Ger 
many was for the sultan, nnd so while 
the ships of all nations lay off the Cre 
tan shore the renl battle wan fought 
by Innumerable agents and spies iu the 
dark underworld of politics. Insurgents 
were brlbe.l Orst on one side and then 
on tbe other. Spies were outplayed by 
subtler spies, ally betrayed by ally. 
That out of this coll freedom came to 
Crete was due to the doggedness of 
one man, that stout French sailorman. 
Admiral Pettier  to him nud an cffl 
cient cabinet nolr. Against him were 
the two most autocratic rulers In tbe 
world of today, the theatrical German 
kaiser and tbe dark and bilious little 
man who from tbe heights of Ylldla 
glooms over the Ottoman world, Wil 
liam II. and Abdul Hnrnld Khan II., 
the strangest pair of friends that one 
can Imagine. Nor could any one bavs 
foreseen tbelr defeat. Vance Thomp 
son In Success.

-.-- .

An Arcttt Health fteeort 
A curious bMlta retort U abotn\ to 

M established to Lapland, war bejbnd 
tbsj.Polar Circle, according to news t«- 
celYed from Stockholm, Sweden. Tl»e 
Intention of the government IB to erect
  sanitarium on the shores of 
Tome, a long and Mautlful sheet ,o* 
water at Wamljauve, the end of the 
Ofote Railroad. The latter, by the way. 
la In Itself a curious Institution In 
that In a distance Of 121 miles It 
boaata of only one solitary station. 
This Is not anrwbere near any human 
habitation,, bat right on the lino be 
tween Sweden and Norway, aid It 
waa erected only for the requirements 
of the customs officer!

The sanitarium would be an Ideal 
on* for people with weak nenres who 
need absolute rest. Aside from the
 mall settlement at WaasUaure the 
country Is absolutely void of any slcns 
of human existence, except for a few 
Laplanders who, with their herd* of 
reindeer, pasa through once In a while. 

Guest* at the Arctic sanitarium »1U 
have for their only object of interact, 
aside from the scenery, a scientific sta 
tion which haa been erected by the 
government out of funds subscribed 
privately by scientist* and layman In 
terested In the object of the station. 
The observations and Investigations to 
be conducted here will be various. In 
summer biological, geological, botani 
cal, entomological and other re 
searches wlll.be made, while at all 
seasons meteorological, magnetic and 
other observation* are to be made. 
The station Is a solidly built block 
house containing seven rooms, and it 
Is proposed to build the sanitarium in 
the same way.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets

W« Prepay Fr right Charge* to ill Point* Within 128 Mile* of Baltimore on all 
Purchiaaa Amounting to 18.00 or More.

The "H. K. & Go. Special 
Shoes Tor Women

BEST IN THE WORLD AT THE PRICE

For Far* for a Doll Under Three.
True kindliness doea not abound In 

any particular place. A conductor on 
a Ridge avenue car the other day 
gave an example of how the ordinary 
things of life may be made attractive 
by the presence of a little kindliness. 
The car stopped and a little girl carry 
ing a large doll got on. The conductor 
came In to collect her tare. The lit 
tle girl, who was about six years old. 
handed him a nickel. He looked at ft 
and then at her, but didn't register 
the fare. Her expression was that of 
perplexity. The conductor then lean 
ed down and aaked her for the doll's 
fare. That request made the little 
girl's perplexity even greater. But 
the conductor quickly asked her 
whether the doll wasn't over three 
years old, and to her negative reply 
he aald: "Oh! I thought she was, and 
I was waiting for her fare." Than he 
smilingly pulled the register strap, 
and the other passengers who had wit 
nessed the occurrence somehow or 
other felt better for this touch of 
whimsical comedy.

Mr. Kenly, E. .(!. Kenly of Malvern 
farm. Davis L. Kenly of Hagerstown. 
William W. Konly. New York, aud 
Albert C. Keuly. of Wilmiugton, N. 
0. Other invited friends wore, Dr. E. 
J. Dirickson, Gordon Marshall and 
John Solhy Pnrncll. Mrs. E. O. Ken- 
ly jHised the head of tho table with 

sweetness and dignity anc 
dispensed her well known hospitality

Oolkle Architecture Ii 
Chicago can boast of a group of 

buildings which are as good an exam 
ple of the pure Gothic architecture as 
can be found anywhere In this country 
or In England. They are tbe tower 
group of the University of Chicago, de 
signed by Bhepley, Itutan eV CooHdge*. 
which are copied after tbe beautiful 
structures at English universities. Tbe 
group Includes Founders' tower. 
Hutcblnaon hall, tbe Heyuolds club, 
Mandel hall and tbe law building. The 
atter la a most excellent example of 

perpendicular period of English 
lotblc architecture. Not only Is the 
estgn carried out In the exterior, but 
he Interior ss well conforms to all the 
radltionary lines of the period. Tho 
nterlor Is one great hall, lighted by 
ofty arched windows and pierced by 
ilgb arched doorways, and overhead Is 

wooden celling, wltb massive beams 
nd elaborately carved panels. The 

main entrance looks as though It 
night belong to tbe ball of aouic feudal 
baron of early England. The building 

constructed of Bedford stone. Chi 
cago Itecord-Uerald.

on day of sale and the balance to be witl ' llor usual ease and elegance, 
paid in two equal semi annual install-
ments and secured by bond satisfac 
tory to the trustee, and bearlng.interent 
from day of sale.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE ' •

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree, paised in the 

, Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
and Slat* of Maryland, on -the 4th. day 
of November, 1004, in the case of Jease 
H. Goalee el al. vs. Martha Qoalee ei 
al , being No. 1515 Chancery in the 
said Court, the undersigned will sell at 
Court House door at Salisbury, in the 
( \id County and State, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 26,1904,
at the hour of 9 o'clock, 1*. M. all that 
piece or parcel of land, situated on the 
south aide of the Wicomico River, at a 
ptacecalledthe "Ix>d Ship-Yard" boun 
de- on the eaat by the land of John H. 
and Jease Goalee, on the south by the 
land of Jesie Goalee'a heirs, on the 
weet by the land of parties unknown. 
but formerly owned by Isaac Andorvon, 
said lot containing six acres of land 
more or lew, and being tbe same land 
Which Ann M. Goalee Inherited from 
her father, John M. Goalee as per bin 
last will and testamttnt as probated In 
the offloe of the Register of Wills for 
Wicomico County, to the highest bid 
der for cash.

Title papers st ths expense of the 
purohaner.

JAMES L ELLE600D, TrustM,

Pennsylvania Railroad's Winter Excursion 
Roule Book.

In pursuance of its annual custom 
the Passenger Department of th 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company hs 
just issued an attractive aud cotuprc 
honsivc ^Ixiok descriptive of the lead 
lug Winter resorts of the Kant an 

"'South, and giving tho rates autl var 
ions route's iiudcombiuatlouH of route 
of travel. Like all the publication 
of tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Com 
pany, thin " Winter Excursion Book 
is a model of typographical uutl pit

The Newest Explosive. 
The latest In ei plosives Is powdered 

aluminum mixed with nitrate of am 
monia and put upon the market under 
the name of "ammonal." This explo 
sive Is said to be one of the surest 
and safest known, aa It cannot be ex 
ploded by friction or blow, while 
otherwise containing all requisites of 
an explosive. Metal Industry.

The clerk of the parish In England 
when reading the third chapter of 
Daniel, wherein the names of Shad- 
rach, Meshack and Abed-nego are 
three times repeated, after speaking 
them once called them, during the re 
mainder of the chapter, "the afore 
said gentlemen."______

Clever Indeed.
La Montt He certainly has a keem 

appreciation of singing.
La Moyne Can he understand 

grand opera songs T
La Montt I should say so. Why, 

he can even understand college songs. 
 Chicago News.

Every woman wants, in the shoes she buys,

FIT DURABILITY 

* STYLE COMFORT

And sometimes the pays very high prices in order 

to get this combination of good shoe-qualities and 

misses one or all of them.

There's no need to pay more than $2.95 for a pair 

of Women's Shoes well-fitting, stylish, durable, com 

fortable shoe*. "II. K. & Co. Special" Shoes are asked 

for over and over here at the store by women who have 

already had them time after time.

Every new style is shown in "H. K. & Co. Special" 

Shoes for Women give us, when ordering, some idea 

of the particular style you want, and you will get it.

We sell by mail every year thousands of pairs of 

H. K. it Co. Special" Shoes for Women and it is a 

very rare thing to have a complaint. Yet we say, with 

out reserve, "A new pair for a pair that fails."

Postage on "II. K. & Co. Special" Shoes for Women 

is 24c a pair, which should be added to the price, and 

the entire sum Kent with ordi-r.

Our Mail Order Deparim nt in equipped lo give prompt and 
accurate tervice.

The UcCall Buz<u of Fanhions mailed free every month on requeit. 
^ Samples of Silk*, Drets Good*. \Va*h Fabric* and to on trill b« 

cheerfully tent if you trill trrite for them

 »»»+«

SALE.
11 Q

VU.UMLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

All or any part at

S3O, S35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location. I

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE

«ee»»»+»+*»»»»+*»»»»ee»»eeeee»»»+»»»

Par and nlg-ht a«M! 
Student* frcelycd at an 
loam. Both phones, fi 
Typewriting-, Boukkrri 
loan tjrpowrUus Jo put 
United State* In enm 
Conrics. Terms Model 
pnrchaMd morr t ban 100 
Premier and Oliver Tyj 
paper when yon write.

sWONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY Acres of the above
land sold within the last two

^weeks. Only the above left

Atl^lTHIH TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

', If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
> SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '<

If eo you will 
the beat.

In It possible
paint than pure

Why not ordi

DAVIS'
It is, hns been a

1OO Per
See anal) sis a

torial work. U ix bound lu a ham 
somu aud arti«tic cover iu colors, an 
contains much valuable, Inforwatio 
for Winter tourist* anil travelers in 
general. It can he hail tree of charge 
ut the principal ticket ofllccs of the 
Pennsylvania Kailruml Company, or 
will he sent ]K>Htpnid uuou application 
to Geo. W. Boyd, General Pamieagvr 
Agent, llroiul Htreut Station. Phila 
delphia.

A celebrated Kiigllab engineer In de 
sirous of raising SZ&.OUU.UOO In ordur 
to meet the expense of sinking a nlmft 
In the earth to tbe depth of a dozvu 

cH In tbt hop« that scientific tmt» 
and Investigations so far below the 
surface may brlug to human acquaint 
ance a great deal of Information of 
value. But tula plan of liln Is not 
Bkely lu excite wild etitbuiilaaiii nny- 
where. He admits that thU Klivmc 
 xlgUt rei|iiln> eighty-live year» for Its 
completion. Therefore It might not 
be of amaihiK Hvrvlre for the enlarge 
ment of the knowlcdKf »f the prcnent 
go-aeration.

There are uitueH In various parts of 
the world which 1mvo l*on explored 
to the depth of a mile or thereabout 
ander the crust of tliln terrestrial ball 
without dliu-overliiK anything of as 
tonishing moment. The nuggtiitloii of 
a shaft twelve tliuvH un diH>p In tbe 
bowels of the cnrtli, wlume dlninctir 
ta about K.OOO inlli'H. dot-H not Htlr u 
sluggish Imagination or lire the blood 
to fever heat. New York Tribune.

, .-—.».„ UUUA
in the same Incubator.

For sale by Dr. Ellegood, De!ma-, Del

dMva and MasMer MlflM

TlionuiH 
]>lrU«d n d 
from |I!H

Waliiiitoy of Plorce's Meek, 
iMin laive rlp« Htrawberrios 

on Thursday.

If Nerrous and Enn Down
•imply Impiovr your circulation. Remove UM 
watte matter that clog, the blood by taklas 
Kamon'a l'ill»— Ihen tone the nervoui ayatea* 
with the Tonic frllrti. AHInona box for iieU 
aad money beck If not ealliSed.
For aale by Dr Elk-good, Dolmar, Del.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Cnlldrta.

UN (tod Yoo Hate Always Bnctt
Been the

Dr. Tollrrr'a I.II1U Joke.
At a meotlitf of the I'.lnhty-elght club 

In Liverpool, the Ilcv. Hubert Collyer 
altogether disavowed tho doctorate of 
divinity which bus boon so genorn 
attributed tr> him. lie was not uccus 
tomed to the I). D. after his name, he 
Raid, ond did not know why his frlendi 
put It there. It was i)ulte true tha 
early In Ills career, when he left tbe 
Methodist body, similar letter* ha 
been used lu connection wltb bli name 
but then they were In a dlfferon 
character, before Instead of after, am 
 omethlng came between. Inquirer.

Or. AbfcoU'a Or,* Horn*
The Ilev. Dr. Lynian Abbott la a firm 

believer In the value of regular hour* 
of re*t In tbe daytime. Ilecently In ad 
drcMlng a ajroup of theological itu 
denta he aald It haa been bla practice 
for yean to aet ailde the hour after 
the midday meal at exclusively hi 
own, when be la not to be dlaturbed 
"unleaa the bouae Is on Ore and the Ore 
baa reached the second itory." Then 
he I* free to dip Into poetry or rent and 
meditate wltb folded banda, aa be may 
cbooae.

SUMMER RASHES
Instantly Relieved by 

- Baths with

CM first national BanK
OP DEL/WAR 

CAPITAL - S3O.OOO.

Solicits the Accounts o'. 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on DepoilU In 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS,
PRESIDENT.

P. 8. SHOCKLEY, 
V. PRK8.

8. KER 8LEMON8,
CABI11BK.

A. W. ELLIS,
AS8T. C«SHIER,

Sate Deposit Boxes For Rent.

And gende applications of CUTI- 
CUKA Ointment, the great Skin 
Cure and purest and sweetest of 
emollients. This is the most 
speedy, permanent, and economical 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp 
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irri 
tations, and is sure to succeed when 
aB other methods fail.

 rttajMiMlMM Ik* VMM. CMbtra  »»,»«_ out.&g5S:S!r<*-*•*•*-•« *~**>
••*•• aa.i raii^ aAM. Haw DM <

aariaUan'-aV

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT,

——— 108 DIVISION STBKET,^   

 AU8BUNV. MD.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS

Attorney-At-Law, 
Head of stain St., • Belltbury, Md.

H. L EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Execute Orders for 

the Purchase and 

safe of Stocks and 

Bonds, Wheat. Corn 

and Cotton on all the 

leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

"THAT'S THE KIND I LIKE"
may be said of every sort of cake we 
bake, because every pound of it con 
tains first-claw materials, and skill 
governed the making because, too, 
tastes differ, and our cakes, pies and 
pastry are as varied as the demand. 
"Baking excellence" would be a good 
and truthful label for our output. 
J. A. F>rHII_l_IF»«.

FANOY BAKU*.
200 E. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

Leave Your Order 
FOR Trie BEST

Ice Cream
WITH * *

G. E. Whtte&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avtnue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 mat your erder 
will receive prompt attention. Satis 
faction Ouaran teed.

332.Bast C
For a good team 

PHO

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-Law.

Office Oppoalte Court Houu. Cor. Wat* 
and UvlHlon HI retU. 

rompt attention to Collection! and all 
 ful bnalneaii.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Aftrr January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 360 Bush 

els. .JOSEPH E. HOLLAND. 
Milford, Del.

FOR SALE.
Qeneral Merchandise Store, beat 

location in town, doing an excellent 
business; good reasons for selling; 
a nice opening for the right party. 
Address BOX 260,

JlBBRON, MD.

AN OLD WHEEL REBUILT
Is next to new when U leaves oar 
hands. Everything loose made ttut, 
Hverythlng missing replaced, newly 
enameled, new tires, new ball bearlnss 
if need be, we'll fit you out with 
practically a new bicycle and most 
likely surprise you with our, tow- 
charges.

T. BYRD

^ BTtUCTI. 
Coovcnleut Irrn

, to HUll IllO IMOHt II

Notice To Contractors.
Mealed bull will be received at I lie offloo of 

the Oouuty CmnmUaloQera until IU o'clock, 
a. m. November 15th, IBM, fur conatraetlni a 
fireproof vault In tUe court houae. Plani and 
apoclflratlrna can beaeen at the offloe ofB. 
A. Tuadvlnp, CUrk of ihe OunrL, By order of 
Omul} Commlealonera.

J. O. PRICE, Chjrk

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant^

II Eaat Pratt 8t, 
BALTIMOrfm. MO.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop'?.
The Reatanrant la the oldeat and moat 

axtenilve In It* accommodations of any 
in tbe city and la crowded daily.

DINING ROOM FOB LADIES.  

*.. ATWOOD

Attorney-At-Uw, 1
Telepbons Balldbif, Head of Main m 

Sallsbnry, Md.
AnntforBtlOcI 

' tor Pruol Bar*.
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STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

le Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge 
-A HORSE

-—— nljht aeaalon* all the year. N«» 
•tndenta recelred at anr time. Bead for Cata- 
loane. Both phones. Vf also teach Shorthand, 
Typewriting-. Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail and 
'9an 'jrpewrUoisio porouna la all parta of tta 
JJnlted State* in connection with our Mall 
ixmraea. Terms Moderate. Wo have recently 
pnrchaaed more than 100 Now Pomlnalod. Smith 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention tola 
Paper when yon write.

Blkiiket, fur ahlpplDK pnrpoKi, during the montha of January, Februnry and March. Try 
the power of cuah it til"

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout Ihr yeitr. 1'rlvmte «n'o« « ilnc nn from Mnnduy morning 0 o'clock llll Halnrrtay 
evening tn'ciixtk. All CAHI Iraui-r^r direct l<> K UK'K, nnd h«ve W llumo »Q<1 vliilea,HUi Bu(- 
gle* and rnrrlauf". WO Wnxona mirt Trm k". H full line nt HXTMP-H t<> aelrci from, more than 
you i-ver Raw under one management, itnd mora thnn i.tT-red liy all Maryland d~Htera 
combined.

KING'S

row order 
am. S*U*.

4 aln Htrect 
SBURY, MO.

Need Paint
If eo you will need and want 

the beat.
IK U Feasible U) rind better 

paint than pure paint? 
Why not order

DAVIS' PAINT
It is, hits been and always w II be

1OO Per Cent Pure
See anal)sis and guarant>eon 

every can. 

A»lc .'our dexter, cir «rl

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANrFACTUKKRH. 

BALTIMORE, MD

MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION 
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

SIO to $15 In jour pocket on mri parchist.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

For Love of 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Author of "Th« Crip of Honor." "The Southerner*,' 
"Sir Henry Moron. Buccaneer." "A 

Doctor of Phlloaophy." Etc:
by CIAU.U SCMBNCrS SONS

by the 
heads.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* in

tints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

INCLINEDtobeCONSTIPATED
An inclination to be constipated is a common symptom of the American people. 
There is no question but that this is due in a great measure to indigestion, and that 
indigestion comes from indiscretion of diet. Let foods be daily eaten like

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
and there vronld be no constipation   no sour stomach   no formation of gas   as it is 
made from tha whole wheat-berry  bakj 1 at a high temperature   all indigestible 
matter removed.

Palatable— Nutritious-Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

Dr. Pries, UM creator of Dr. 1'rlco's Cream linking Powder and Dellcloun FlaTorlnc Extract* 
book containing 76 Bxoelbnt rooelpts for using Iho Food mailed I rM to any aMiws. 

by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, III.

Sold by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

; Salisbury Livery,
332.East Church Street,
For a good team at reasonable rates

PHONE 244.
call ua up.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
!! #'J Proprietor.

MEDICINE
MY*Tl:niOTS 
UAIIVKLUilil INlTMl.tTECTBl 
(Jl 11 K IN UIVIXO HFI.IEFI 

V..J L>u,n*ll;r On];. Fur Curlaf

RHEUMATISM, 
I_| NEURALGIA,
BBMfl ASTHM \. SPRAINS,nuscuLAB
BT^^» TE.NWlR.NhSS, Pain In the Chest
• • Sciatica, Headache. Toothache.

Strained Mua^les, Lumbago. Ac.
H*NI AND K,.n« fta-ia ».li«lk '..>  liltnatara u<

HORSE. iwrtrtf. tr

H U. CODOE TOnUNSON, 
4IX> K'.rih 3r4 KUMI, l".ll»0.l|bl«. Fa. 
oa catU vri|<p«r. f Rica tt Cn.

Equally 
Good lor

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, II. K. Nisslvy, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of eiperience, 
would be glud to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AUK KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FltLLY G if AH ANTE ED. ' ........

HJK. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Strong 
Wind
Blowing
Somebod
Good

LINIMENT.
*•»*•• »»«»+++« »***••»-• i »»»* * 

Hand
Laundrv,

. Cor. nil! ud Church MrtUr.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
Give Them a Trial.

Smith &
•- Proprietors.

ft-

BUY FROM THE MAKER

, BTUICTI.Y UIU1K1UADK. 
CoQVtnleut Irrmn. I'lHiioa of olhrr make* 

r to null the n«»*t iriinninlcul. Write forrnta 
lociia.

GHAS. M.'STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, .10.

Have Trouble 
Your Eyes?

If no, do not tfelu) bat 
iiiineut unrvand bu flt- 
ted rrr« of rbarajB wMh a 
pair ornlaMMi uiat will 
make you believe yon 
liav« a brand new jutir 
of eyi-a.

l>elay iDKetllnfilaai 
la a dun^eroiia mlaUik*.

We liuve the lateat 
m«lt»xta.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

HALJ8BUEY, - MARYLAND.
Anat (or Btlffkl A Freeman Klr« and Unrf 

»r Prooi Safe.

ALWAYS
WELCOME!

OLIVER
Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writer

ITS RECORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

i IT! USI IT!

ASK FOR CATALOG I'K

71>e.

OLIVET*
120 North Liberty St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

C. WHITE, Representative, LOCK BOX 4 16, 
SALISBURY. MD.

CHAPTER XVIII. 
BOOM1NU roar came down 
upon them from tbe frigate, 
which bad Ored a broadside, 
which wan followed presently 
whistling of »liot over their 
Great rents were seen In the 

onnraB. piece* of running gear fell to 
the deck, there was a crashing, rending 
sound, and a part of the rail left stand 
ing abaft tbe uilszen shrouds smashed 
Into splinters and drove Inboard under 
the Impact of a heavy shot.

One splinter struck the man at tbe 
helm In the side; he fell with a shriek 
and lay white nnd still by tbe side of 
tbe wheel, which, no longer restrained 
by his band, spun round madly. An 
other splinter hit the sword of Talbot. 
breaking tbe blade and sweeping It 
from his hand, and the unlucky scrap 
of paper was blown Into the sea. The 
spanker sheet was cut In two. nnd the 
boom swept out to wiudwurd. knock 
ing one of the men overboard. There 
was neither time nor opportunity to 
pick him up, and be went to his death 
unheeded.

Beyinonr dropped his sword, every 
Instinct of a sailor aroused, nnd sprang 
to the horse block. The ship, left to It 
self, fell off rapidly before the wind 
Bentley Jumped to seize the helm.

"Flow tbe head sheets there!" crlei 
the lieutenant. "Lively! Aft here and 
haul In the spanker! Brail up the fore 
sail! Down, hard down with the 
helmr*

Tb«re was another broadside fron 
the heavy guna of the frigate. Tulbo 
replied with his stern chaser, and 
cloud of tpllnters showed that the sho 
took effect, whereat the men at thi 
gun cheered and loaded, and then 
crash went the mlzzen topgallant mas 
above their heads.

"Lively, men!" shouted Seymour 
"we must set on the wind again o 
we are lost."

"Breakers on the starboard how 
shrieked the lookout on the forecast! 
suddenly. "Breakers on the port bow! 
His voice ran aft In a shrill scream 
fraught with terror. "Breakers ahead!' 

"Down, hard down with the helm, 
Bentley," said Seymour, himself spring- 
Ing over to assist the old man at the 
wheel,. .....'....

But Bentley raised bis hand and kept 
the wheel steady. "Too lute, air, for 
that," he cried, "we are In the puss. 
God help us now. sir. Mr. Seymour, 
look to the ship, sir; look to the ship!"

The young officer sprang back on tbe 
horse block, his soul tilled with horror.' 
So fate had decided for him at last, 
and duty, not love, hud won the mighty 
game. A third broadxlde panned harm 
lessly over the ship, doing Atle dam 
age, the rough weather making aim 
ing uncertain. Again the flelilplece re 
plied. Seymour never turned bis head 

the direction of the frigate. He 
could not look upon the catastrophe; 
besides, the exigency of the situation 
demanded that he give blJ whole mind 
:o conning the ship through the nar 
row pass. Benlley himself, assisted by 
a young sailor, kept tbe helm; the old- 
?«t seaman hud charge of the brawn. 
The wreck of tbe mlzzen topgallant 
mast was allowed to hang for the pres 
ent

The white water dnsbeil about the 
ship In shet-tn of foam. They were well 
In the breakers now, and the most Ig 
norant eye could see the danger. One 
false movement meant disaster for the 
Ship for wluwe safety rV.vn.our hud 
sacrificed BO much. He ul<l not niiiko 
It. To his disordered ftincy Katharine's 
white face looked up ot him froi: 
every breaking wave. He Btwled bin 
heart and gave liln orders with as 
iiiiich ease i.nd prix-lxlon as If It hat 
been a practice cruise. To the dny of 
his death lie ooulil not account for liln 
ability to do so. He made u Hplemlld 
figure standing on the horse block, bl.i 
hair flowing out In the wind, lilt) face 
deadly pale, calm, cool, steady, his 
voice clear and even, but heard In 
every P«rt of the uhlp. The heart of 
tbe old sailor at the helm yearned 
toward him and tbe seamen looked at 
him as If he bad been a demigod. He 
never once looked back, but from the 
crle« of the men he could follow every 
motion of the frigate behind him. The 
frigate, the unsuspicious frigate, hud 
followed the course of the transport 
exactly and was coming down to the 
deadly rocks like a hurricane.

Talbot, his quarrel forgotten for tlic 
moment, ceased firing and stood, with 
all of the men who could be spared 
from their stations, looking aft at the 
tremendous drama being played.

"The frigate! Look at the frigate! 
Bhe'ii going to strike, sir!" cried one of 
the seamen excitedly-old Thompson, 
who bad sailed upon her. "See, they 
see the breakers. Now there no tho 
bead yards. It won't do. H'M too late. 
My God, she strikes, she strikes! I'll 
have one more shot at her before she 
goen!" be shrieked, taking hasty aim 
over the loaded' (leldplece and touch- 
Ing the priming. "Aye. and hit too. 
Hurrah! Hurrah! To Tbphet with ye. 
where yo belong, ye" 

"Bllenc« aft!" shouted Seynjour. In a 
voice of thunder. "Keep fart that 
gun, and another cheer like that and 
I put you In Irons, Thompson."

Tbe water In the front of the Melltsh 
suddenly became darker, the breaker* 
disappeared, tbe ship was In deep 
water again; she had the open sea be 
fore her and was through tho channel. 

"We are through tbe pass, air," Mid 
Bentley.

"I know It," answered Seymour at 
last. "I suppose there la no use beat 
ing back around tho shoal, Bentley?" 
he said tentatively.

"No, use; uo use, and, besides, In thin 
wind we could not do It, and, sir, you 
know nothing will live In such a sea. 
Look at the Englishman now, air."

Tbe captain turned at last. Tho 
frlgato w«. a hopeless wreck. All 
three of her masts had gone by the 
board; she had run full on,the rocky 
ledft of tbe shoal at the mouth of the 
channel. The wind ha* risen until It

ilew a heavy gale; no boat, no human 
jelng, could; lire In such a sea. The 
waters rushed over her at every sweep, 

nd she was fast breaking up before 
hem. Night bad fallen, and darkness 

at last enshrouded her as she faded out 
if view. A drop of snow fell lightly 
ipon the cold check of the young sail 

or, and the men gazed Into the night 
n silence, appalled by the awful cataf,- 
rophe. Bentley, understanding It all, 
aid bin hand lightly on Seymour's arm, 
saying softly:

Better clear the wreck and get the 
uilzzen topsull and the fore and main 
sail In. sir. and reef the fore and main 
opnalls. The spars are buckling fear 
fully. Slie can't stand much more."

Oli. Hentley," he said with a sob, 
uul tlHMi. mastering himself, he gave 
he necessary orders to clear away the 

wreck and take In the other nails and 
 lose riff the topsails. In order to put 

(lie Kliip In proper trim for the rising 
vtorm; after which, the wind now per 
mitting, the ship was headed for Phila 
delphia.

AM Seymour turned to go below ht 
en me fine to face with Talbot. The 
two men stood gazing at eo.eh other In 
silence.

"We still have an account to B-ttle, 
Mr. T'llbot." he said sternly.

"My l!od." wild Talbot hesitatingly, 
"wasn't it awful? How small, Sey 
mour, are our quarrels In the fare of 
that!" pointing out Into the darkness. 
"Such a tremendous cr-tantrophc as 
that 1»!"

Seymour looked at him curioiuly. The 
man hud not yet fathomed the depth of 
the catastrophe to him evidently.

"An fur the quarrel." he continued In 
a manly, generous way. "1  perhaps I 
was wrong. Mr. Seymour. I know I 
was, but 1 liave loved her all my life 
I am sorry 1 spoke so, and I beg your 
pardon. But won't you tell me aliont 
the note now?"

A great pity for the young man tilled 
Seymour's heart In s;iite of hl» own 
sorrow. "1 loved tier too." he mild 
quietly. "The note was sent to me 
from C-wynu's Island, where they w«ve 
 onllned. I had offered myself to her 
he night of the raid Just before It. In 
'act and she accepted me. The note 
was mine. Where in It?" 

"Ob!" naid Tulbot softly, lifting his 
mnd to his tin-out. "And 1 loveu lier. 

too. and 8he Is yours. Forgive me Sey 
mour; you won her honorably. I wu» 
too confident-n fool.^ The note Is gone 
Into the sea. We cannot quarrel about 
It now."

"There can be no quarrel between us 
now, Talt>ot. She is mine uo more than 
you . She-she"  He paused, chok 
ing. She"-

"Oh, what IB It? Stwuk, man!" cried 
Tulltot In sudden fear which he could 
not explain, riilllp Wilton hud drawn 
neur mid was listening eagerly.

"Thut »hlp there the Hadiior. yon 
know Is lost, and all ou board of her 
must have perished long since."

"Yes. yes. It's awful! But what of 
that  what of Katharine?"

"Hon't yon.remember the no;e? Colo 
nel Wilton and idle were on the Itad- 
nor."

The strain of the lust hour had un 
dermine,! the nervous Ktren^Mi of the 
youn^ coldler. He looked ut Seymour, 
half i!:f ed.

"It i-an'l be." he uiunuurei!. "Why 
did yon LO It? How could you?" The 
world turned blark before him. lie 
lee'.eil IIM if from :i I.low and woiil.l 
have fallen if i-Yyniim.' bad nut caiiKht 
him. I'hlllp stnuned h'.s caze out over 
the tliirl; water.

"Oh. my l;itlier. my father!" he cried. 
"Mr. Ke> iMour, Is tlicie no hupe- no 
rhailre'.'"

".None whntevr. my boy; they are 
gone."

"(Hi. Katharine. Kathurlne! Why- 
did yon il.i It. Seymour?" said Talbot 
again.

Seymour turned tnvay In silence, lie 
could not reply: now that It was done 
he hud no reason.

The dim light from the binnacle tan- 
tern fell on the face of lientley. Tears 
were standing l:i the old mini's eyes 
as he looked at them, and he Ha 111 slow 
ly an if In response to Tulhot's ques 
tion:

'Tor love of country, gentlemen," 
And this, again, Is war upon the sen!

varian Trouble'
and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs. 
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell 
how they were saved by the use of 
Lydia E» Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DEAR MBS. PINKHAM:   I am so.pleased with the results obtained 
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that I feel it a duty 
and a privilege to write you about it.

" I suffered for more than five roars with ovarian troubles, caus 
ing an unpleasant discharge, a great weakness, and at times a faintness 
would come over me which no amount of medicine, diet, or exercise 
seemed to correct. Your Vegetable Compound found the weak spot, 
however, within a few weeks   and saved mo from an operation  
all my troubles had disappeared, and I found myself once more healthy 
and well. Words fail to describe the real, true, grateful feeling that is 
In my heart, and I want to tell every sick and suffering sister. Don't 
dally with medicines you know nothing about, but take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and take my word for it, you will be a 
different woman in a short time." MBS. LAURA EMMONS, Waiker- 
ville, Ont

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble 
Cured Without an Operation.

" DKAR MRS. PTNKHAM :   For several yeara I 
was troubled with ovarian trouble and a painful 
and inflamed condition, which kept me hi bed part 
of the time. I did so oread a surgical operation.

" I tried different remedies hoping to get better, 
but "nothing seemed to bring relief untu a friend 
who had been cured of ovarian trouble, through 
the use of your compound, induced me to try it. I 
took it faithfully for three months, and at the end 
of that time was glad to find that I was a well 
woman. Health is nature's best gift to woman, 

and if you lose it and ban have it restored 
through Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound I feel that all suffering women should 
know of this." MRS. LAURA BELLE COLX- 
MAN, Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

It la well to rememombcr such letters oa above when : orao druggist trie! 
to get you to buy something which ho says is " juut as good " That is impos 
sible, as no other medicine has such 5 record of cures as Lydia E. Plnk- 
h»m'i Vegetable Compound; accept no other cod you will be gicd.

Don't hesitate to write to Sirs. Plnklmm If there Is anything 
about your sickness you do not understand. She will treat yon 
with klndnc.v and her advice Is free. No woman ever regretted 
writing her and sbo has helped thousands. Address Lynn. Maw.

$5000 FORFEIT K "  cannot forthwith j>r»<tur« the original Ittttri and ilfnatona if 
abor* Uaumonlala, which vlll pruvu ihrlr alnulutr t-.Tnlnriu-<«

Lfdia E. riDkhaiu Medicine Co* Loroa. M«M.

THERE must bo somathlng SPECIAL a& ut a DJ;'. D ; a.il Shorthand 
School that has 110 GRADUATES wltn a nr:n I» 1.3 ow i c:ty. 23

with a firm In Philadelphia, 
states and thu West Indies

and wti!',n racalvej s.uden'.s from ton

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL B2 INTERESTED In nadlri] our n iw 64-page Illustrated 

dialogue It tMls how we train our stud ml; fjr -BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." write tor this bJ3'.i to-day-It is fraj. Address: GOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

A Chlnrai- SluuaTaTler.
The lni|)(irt duty on n Mult of clothes 

fur n I'hlnese cDnly at Vladivostok la 
nbout l! rubles. Kvery ten ilayH or
 o throughout tlio open season a 
Hteiimer brings fiOi) or more Chinese
I'OoliCH tO Vladivostok. OU OIK- OCCIl-

llon u men-limit came by the steamer 
nnd gnvr to each limn u Mult of new 
clothes, even to inoccusliiH, to wear 
wlille going on "bore, lie promised tu 
end) men 10 kopecks If they v.'ent 
Htrnlgbtwuy to n place nninoil nnd guvo 
up the HiillH there. The Chinamen were 
delighted to oblige. Tli<> authorities 
mode no objection to the men lamllng. 
Such well drcH..ed, clean looking coo 
lies linil never conn- to the port before. 
Not n KliiKle C'hlnninnn fulled to return 
bin clotlieH us new Info ntore, niul tlio 
HiiHHliui customs WUB deprived of HOIII? 
tBO. Singapore Free IV***.

Kracrr and EuBllah.
There Is little donlit that the Into 

President KriiKcr hail a Houm! -knowl 
edge of Kugllsh, but this hu always did 
II|H be<t to conceal. An KngllMh ml« 
Bloiiury WI\H given nil Interview with 
the president a» hi- wiu passing 
through Pretoria some years ago. Dur 
ing the Interview Dr. Leyils Interpret 
ed, and when outside, the correspond 
ent fixed his eyea UH scarc'hlugly tig 
he could on Dr. I.eyds, who had accom 
panied him. nnd asked, "Does l're«l- 
dent Krugpr really know no English?"

With a uieunliiR look Dr. Leyds re 
plied, "If you are praising him or 
epenklng well of the Transvaal bo 
kuowi uo English, but If you are
 peaking III of him or saying anything 
ngaluct the Trunnvoal bo knows every 
word you My!"

To Jlppncciate Insurance

It is not necessary to have a h're. The mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. We issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,O 

, S,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

We Are Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7a6 E PRATT ST., Near The Bridge. '
AND ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH EVERYTHING

NEEDED BY THE CANNER.

Canning Machinery and Supplies. To* 
mato Fillers of all Makes in Stook.

A. K.

Phont, Courtland 2070

ROBINS
: s. M. SIRUU,

BALT/MO&B,



SALUsBUKY AUVttVTTIftK*, 8ALJBBTTBY MO.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBUBHKD WKKKLT AT

SALISBURY, WICOMIOO CO., MD. 
omoc oppoartt oouwr HOUH

J. R. White. 8. K. White.
WHIPR & WHITE,

•D1TOB8 A*D PBOPRmORa.

ADVERTISING RATES.

The Companion Informs and Enter* 
tains.

The Youth's Companion uses enter 
tainment as » means rather than an 
end, conveying always in its fiction 
and it* articles some convincing trntli 
or some contribution to the useful 
knowledge of its readers.

The 385 men and women enlisted to

oi ime dollar PIT Inch for the Oral InMrllon
• nd nrivoenuan Inch for each nubeequent 
luxrllon. A III*ml dlnonunl to yearly ad- 
vcri Inert.

laical Notice* lea oenu a line fo' the flrtt 
ii-> rtlon and ave oenti for each additional 

in-, rtlon. Itoatb and Marriace Notice* In-
• r't-d free when not exceeding nix HUM. 
i umry Notice* flve rent* » line.

• 'tumrlpllnn Price, one dollar Dor annum 
R .lend at the I'oil<,m<v at Sallpuury, Mil. 

a« Hwoud Cla*» matter.

AND NOW.
In all the surprise that Tuesday's 

election produced over the States, it is 
a matter of hearty felicitation to 
Democrats all over the First district 
of Maryland thnt a Congressman from 
their own ranks has been selected by 
the people to succeed "Old Man Bill" 
as it is facetiously Said his friends 
know him best by. Thus ends the 
second term of Hon. William H. Jack 
son and the return of the wayfaring 
Eastern Shore Congressional district 
to its natural sphere.

In the face of nearly, if not fully-, 
the immense sum of $100.000 in this 
district, or an average of about $12,000 
to the connty, spent by the Republi 
can party, it shows there must have

inserted attbe rate j write for The Companion represent an 
infinite vnrity of talents and callings. 
Through The Companion they address 
not only the young and impressionable, 
but the father and mother of the na 
tion. Tho entire family claim a 
share in the good things which fill 
The Companion's pages.

Full Illustrated Announcement, de 
scribing the principal features of The 
Companion's new volume for 1906, 
will be sent to any address free The 
now subscriber for 1905 will receive 
all the issues of The Companion for 
the remaining weeks of 1904 free from 
the time of subscription, also The 
Companion "Carnations" Calendar 
for 11)05, lithographed in twelve colors 
and gold.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkley Street, Boston, Mass.

5.R. DOUQLASS, Attorney-at-Law. i f •»•

been a mighty sentiment in favor of 
the redemption of the .district by the 
Democratic party, which refused to be 
bought, and righteously spurned the 
would-be buyer of manhood and natal 
rights.

\Vlcomlco has cause for self con 
gratulation in its splendid rebuttal of 
Kepnblican national domination and 
Republican money bags. Here the 
fight, was hottest and most fiercely 
contested. The voters said nay and 
Wicomico stays in the Democratic list. 

In order to intelligently review 
the causes of National defeat and 
victory in view of such tremendous 
discrepancies as occurred, notably in 
Missouri and Massachusetts, it would 
be necessary to be familiar with many 
local conditions and methods.

That the connty at large has given 
Rooae'velt such an unprecedented ma 
jority, must with all other factors fully 
recognized, bo conceded as due to the 
overwhelming amount of commercial 
ism and ready dollars of the two 
thousand millionaires and millionaire 
trusts who wanted and were willing 
to pay for another Republican admin 
istration.

This course should be taken primar 
ily and subsidiary to this may be 
reckoned a feeling of general content 
ment or resignation at the present 
conditions, while in the sum total 
many a vote can be traced to an ar 
dent admirer of Rooaeveltism. Horn j 
then are, no doubt who, like the 
mntb, have been caught in the flare 
and glare of Roosevelt'" sensational 
stage plays to attract the attention 
and keep in the eyes of the American 
people. Now that Roosevelt in re 
turned let us trust he will have a 
higher regard for the exalted office of 
President of the United States the 
greatest nation on the globe, and de 
port himself no longer as a phenomi- 
ual stage actor before a wide eyed 
public but deport l.imself as Shake 
speare says, with a more becoming 
dignity.

The amtting victory of Joseph W. 
Folk, in Missouri, and Wm. L. Douglas 
In Massachusetts, furnishes the Demo 
cratic party food for sound, wholesome 
thought. Anti-bribery at home and 
reciprocity in our foreign relation! will 
form a powerful rallying standard the 
State* through, and If properly placed 
before the American people in time, 
will over-ride even the weight and en 
»|ty if enormous Trust combinations.

Addlcks Again Barred FromThe I. S. 
Senate. Lacking five Votes.

Revised estimates of the next Gen 
eral Assembly of Delaware show that 
J. E. Addicks is no nearer his am 
bition to the United States Senate 
than he was at the last session of the 
Legislature. There will be thirty- 
one republicans and twenty one dem 
ocrats on joint ballot in the, Legisla 
ture, requiring twenty seven to elect. 
At the most liberal estimate Addicks 
cannot get more than twenty two 
votes.

In New Castle connty the republi 
cans have only six representatives and 
four senators. The repnblicans are 
set down as stage opponents of Ad-' 
dicks and that is why they were elect 
ed. Addicks would have to get five 
of them to make up his twenty seven. 
Thus there is no expectation that he 
can be elected.

Preston Lea for Governor suffered 
somewhat at the hands of Chandler's 
friends, but he will have 2500 plural 
ity in the state. Dr. H. R. Burton 
is sent to Congress and all the repub 
lican ticket is '.elected by a verified 
plurality of 4500.

Mr. Wright Lorimer and scene from '-The Shepherd King," which is to
be presented at the Academy of Mnsic, Bttlt'nio-p, for two

weeks, beginning Novemler 14ih.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

"The Shepherd King." j Benjamin Disharoon Also Brought To

Real Estate
Under and by vir u- or the p > • er of 

sale containt d in lit* tuuri^x" from 
Martha E Jones anil G^ortre A Jones, 
10 Reuben P. Buile , »ll of Wiorroico 
County, Maryland, itml by -uooe-slvf 
assignments to the uncter^igntcl for 
foreclosure, dated th« 80th day of 
December 1903, r ml recorded in'the 
land records of Wicomico County in 
liber J, T. T., No. M. (olio 174. I will 
pell at the Court House door in Salis 
bury. Wicomioo County, Maryland, 
on

Saturday, December 3.
1004, at a o'clock p. m. A 1 those 
tracts or parcels of land situated in 
Salisbury Election Distr ct, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, on both-tides of the 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Delmar, about three milrs north of 
Del mar, and more particularly de 
scribed as follows: —

1. Beginning for the first parcel at 
a stone in the angle of the two County 
roadp, one leading from Salisbury to 
Delmar,_ and the other from Spring

FRE£ TEXT
AND.

•Scholarship Rates
 'V/; -'.;/; '. .,' &(1 ———ATTHB    ' -M-.-2

Eastern Shore Commercial College
This school U fur the b.ickuard student, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare moments.

Personal lessons given. Day and evening sesasiona,

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

President Roosevelt Not to Run Again.
President Roosevelt will not be a 

candidate for another term. After the 
election returns clearly indicated the 
result he gave out the following:

"I am deeply sensible of the honor 
done me by the American people in 
thus expressing their confidence in 
what I have tiono and have tried to 
do. I appreciate to the full the sol 
emn responsibility this confidence im 
poses upon me. and I shall do all that 
in my power lies not to forfeit it. On 
the fourth of March next I shall have 
served three and a half years, and this 
three and a half years constitutes my 
first term. The wise custom which 
limits the President to two terms re 
gards the substance and not the form- 
Under no circumstances will I be a 
candidate for or accept another nomi 
nation. "

Wright Lorimo.r's great prodnetion 
of "Tho Shepherd King" eoine.i to the 
Academy of Mnsic, Baltimore, for n! 
two weeks visit, November 14th. In 
New York and Boston, where it has 
already enjoyed extended rnm, it 
proved a revelation, and from the first 
night the demand for seats was t>o 
great that many orders had to bo re 
turned unfilled.

The size of the production has prov 
ed a source of ania/ement not only to 
theater goers but to inRiingorH us well. 
It is without dnnbt the greatest spec 
tacle ever presented on an American 
stage, being what might be termed n 
size larger than "Bun Hnr," which 
has heretofore enjoyed that distinction. 

The presenting company members 
over two hundred, while tho stage 
hands and those m charge of the me 
chanical and other arrangements ajo 
an even hundred in number. When 
compressed ns greatly as possible there 
was not too be fouir.l in Boston or 
New York a stage large enough to 
store the settings, and while one act 
was in progress, express wagons were 
kept harrying between theatre and 
various storehouses, carrying scenery 
for the acts to follow. The scenes are 
noted for their artistic valne; each is 
a triumph of harmonious color and 
magnificent effects, aud tho costumes 
rival them in gorgeonsness.

Tho play itself is powerfnlly ap 
pealing in its intensity. The story 
is that of the young David and in 
volved of course tales of tho acrid 
minded aud tempestuous Saul, the 
sublime proplut Samuel and tho hid 
eous witch of Endor.

Wright Lorimer, who is part author 
of the piece and plays tho role of Da- 
via, in a sincere and skilled actor of 
artistic ability. He has sprung into 
great public notice with a bound. At

Hospital Here.
Benjamin Dishnroon, who with his 

brother, Turner Diohatoon, who now 
lies in the Peninsula General Hospit 
al, shot by someone, trying to steal 
some of the Dinharoon brother's clams 
was brought to the hosiptnl this week, 
suffering much pain.

Benjamin received a flesh wound in 
the thigh. The bullet was not found, 
but it was thought that tho would 
heal nM right. Instead of doing this, 
however, an abscess formed and caused 
Mr. Dixhnronn severe pain. Tt wng 
derided to bring him to Salisbury to 
the Peninxula General Hospital. He 

first carried to the Humphreys 
Therapeutic institute, where, after 
placing him under the Xray, the bul 
let was located and extracted. He 
was then taken to (he Hospital, where 
ho and his brother arc doing nicely

one leap he has gone up "

Toothsome
CANDY

Perfectly pure and nourishing, 
thut can be eaten by anyone without

many rungs danger of ups.-tt.iiig the stomach or

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Mary Bounds, Mr. H. Hnrlon 

Bounds, John M. Brown, Mr. Flar- 
ance Black, Mr. John W. Corbctt, Mr. 
W. F. ConllKraru, Emory M. Caroy, 
Mm. Mary H. Colliiix. William E. 
Culver, Mr. Frank Fox, Lovi L. 
Fields, Lemuel D. Gordy, Rev. Harry 
Given. Mr. Haswell Orier, Mm. Maria 
Houston, Dashinll Hopklns, M. J. C. 
Hammond, M. H. Hamblin, Marion 
E. Heun, Mifs May Henry, M. Gillie 
Holder, M. Samuel H. Jones, Mr. 
James H. Lewis, Miss Martha Piukett, 
Miss Ada Riggin, Mr. A. J. Richard 
son, Mr. Irvin H. Roberts. Mr. Wm. 
Shock ley John Schimincl Jr., Mrs. 
George Smith, Mr. J. S. Taylor, Miss 
Janio White, Miss May Williams.

of tho glittering ladder of fame. Prac 
tically unknown, even in the large 
eastern cities u year ngo, today hix 
reputation ia only less than that of 
the greatest of American stars.

In a company numbering two hun 
dred it is only possible to name those, 
who have loading roles and who have I 
naturally had mo<t opportnntiy to' fj, 
distinguish themselves. Theso in- I 
elude Charles Kent who is seen us 
King Saul; Edward Mac key as Jona 
than, his son; Percival Lelinon as 
Phalli; O'Katio Hilles as Jettse. the 
father of David; Henry Marlowe as 
Samuel, tho prophet; May Buckley and 
Ncllettv Reed as Miclml and Merab.

injuring th-

TH
system,

KIND

A box of our 40- or 50-cent Candy 
is indeed a luxury, no matter what 
yonr taste may be. Buy your next 
box here.

B. PORTER,
Telephone 

No. JH,
Next to 

Pinliunla Hotel,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, all 

sizes, from people throughout Mary- 
danuhterH of Saul; Margaret Hay ward ! land, Delaware, New York, IVnn-
mu #1... UT1.«I. rt » 17...1—— „...! O—.i«—I..' I ? 1 f .1 n . 1

Hill to Ruark's Mills, thence running 
by and with the tart mentioned road 
South 82 10'E 8^ imliB to u stone, 
thence 8. 11 80' W 06 p.iies to a dog 
wood tree, thence N 82 8<i' W 85 poits 
to the Hrnt mention* d road, thence 
Nor.h 11^80' E by »n I wi'h t ,e *nid 
road 96 poleu to the heginn np, contain 
ing 21 acres, being the same property 
which was conveyed to the taid Marlho 
E Jones by d^d of even date h«rpwith 
from William F. Al'en.tal.

2 Beginning for the second tract at 
 'one at the Nort*i Western angle of 
the same roal and running th> nee in a 
Westerly direction by ond with the tlrt-t 
named road 871 pol B to a <ton» at th>> 
corner of thi> Pa'et.t L nd. In wn an 
"Joseph's Discovery," thence b and 
with Joseph's Discovery South 2i|", 
West 55 pole', thence South 18'- E , 65 
poles, to the County road leading' to 
Salinliurr, trenco by and wi h said 
road in a Northerly direction -o the he 
ginning, containing 18 acres mure or 
less.

8. Beginning for the, third Ir. ct 
known as "Joseph's Discorery" at H 
stone where stood a m irked piue, stnnd 
ing on the South side of the road lead 
ing from Rjkrk's Mills to Sprint* Hill 
thence South 78° E 2J polos, th-nce 
South 22° 8<V Went 55 po'e-, I hence 
South 18° E M polrn 10 the road lead 
ing from Salisbury to D-lmar. thence 
North 88 W 48 pole*, thence South 8<P 
W 17 poles to a stone thence Nmth 10° 
W 23 poles thence Ncrth 86 W 4 poles, 
thence N !8'-> W 10 poles, tbenc S 77 
E 33 poles, thence N 18" IV W 27 pol H 
thenci- South 74' 15' E 21 polof, th> nc^ 
N 20^ 80' W 24 pnlfs. thence North 23 
E 55 poles to the beginning conUining 
9 aor>'8 more or l<s<and adj dning lot 
No. 2

4. Beginning for th fourth tract nt 
a stone on the Md. road F.s imrvryed bv 
8 E. Fofkey and running th.rc" North 
69° 80' E 64 and 24 100 poles with, the 
line of land of Jacob Hearn to it iTtone 
where utood a pine «t the >nd thereof, 
thence South 64° E 2 B 10 po'<a to a 
stone, thence S 28° W|'-8 61-100 poles 
by and with a ditch, thence S 2G" 80' 
E 28 81 100 pole* by and with n ditch 
and an old road, thenc*' N 74 IS' W 24 
poles to a mark-d pin" th.nce S 10-- 
16' E 27 polxn. thence N 71° W 85 p -IP.. 
thence H 18° E*0 poles, th.nc.- 8 86° E 
4 pnli s to a small hickory i hence 811" 
80' E 24 pole* to a *tnn>> at the . nd of 
the 18th line of lUrd'n Hnmestend, 
thence S 71° W 1(1 9 100 poles to a stone 
thence N 8° 45' E 97 91 l'»0 poles to tho 
beginning, cont lining 24 and 80 ICO 
cres of land, m-ire or less.

TERHS:
One third cash on dav of sale, bnl. 

nee secured by bond approved h; 
, payable in fix or twelve 

months bearing Interest from date. 
Title p»p°rs at expense of purchaser

S. R. DOUGLASS,
Assignee for foreclosure.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that prove* true every daj 
by old houses being made new by <

The SbeinD.n-lUilliam* Paint
8. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest meaanre and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. GILLIS &
•»«»*«+»»+»»»+»•++•»+++»+++++••••••••«••»••»»• •+••«

Desirable for Fa I In 
TRADE. \

Variety in everything but qnal- , 
ity. Onr stock is replete with ; 
rich and beautiful novelties, and 
we're offering them at prices that 
are equally attractive. Notably 1 
fine assortment of rings, pins, \ 
and jewelry of all kinds. Unique I 
and artistic designs and elegant 
workmanship. Exceptional val 
ues. Every article folly warran 
ted.

/

Harper & Taylor,
\ Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. >

TUESDAY'S [LECTION.
Significant in tho present condition 

of natiomtl affairs is the result of 
Tuesday's election. The unprecedent 
ed vote for Roosevelt Implies either 
great personal popularity, general be 
lief in the prosperity of the country 
and satisfaction with the policies of 
the government or an avalanche of 
vote buying with an enormous Repub 
lican corruption fund all through the 
doubtful BtatoH. With tho desire to 
be fair to all concerned, while tlio 
Utter is tho most logical and credi 
ble cause, no doubt the other possible 
elements played a secondary part.

There Is large room also for the 
belief that general satliifaction in 
present living conditions arrayed many 
of the American jwople on the imper- 
Ullstlo side.

Democratic victory through the 
election of Hon. Thos. A. Smith to 
OougroM is a matter tor sincere fellol- 
tation and hearty congratulations to 
the party and the people in the First 
Congressional District, and over the 
entire State. The Odds against his 
eleven «ees»sdoTanrJnlining Mid yet 
Jackson went down.

The Ithaca Whittle*.
In Ithncn they whistle for It. The 

whistle on the newer pumping station 
blows nt 8. 12, 1 and 5 o'clock to an 
nounce the municipal working day of 
eight hours. At 11 o'clock the weather 
report Is blown to the four winds by a 
code of blasts and Hhrluks and toots, 
end when there arc special reports an 
nouncing cold WIIVPH or snowstorms 
these are whlntled without delay so 
that he who listens may lenrn.

At l'J:30 there Is a warning bluHt, nt 
which every one imlls out hlx watch 
and ecu the standard eiintcrn time 
fresh from the pipe. And then at 8 
o'clock In the evening there la just one 
long blnnt. which announces that cur 
few will not rhiK tonight, but tlmt ev 
ery boy and «lrl under Blxtci-n years 
must scurry for home and mother or 
be caUKht by one of the flve regular 
policemen or perluips a special who Is 
watching out for the well bcliiK of tho 
rising Kviicnitlon.

Furthermore, there In a siren whhille 
which Hcreei IU-H for (Ire and flood. H 
fires the number of the box, and If 
It's a flood tlint IH KoInK to waste* with 
out a crowd to watch It eight short 
blasts follow the announcement of-the 
box number. HI mini Advertiser.

as tho Witch of Endor, mid Benjamin 
Williams as Goliath the giant ofCath. 
There arc immense choruses of singers 
dancers, soldiers, slaves aud Nubians, 
besides tho others in tho cast.

The drama is given in four acts and 
flve scenes. Act I shows tho homo of 
David, the shepherd boy, near Bethle 
hem ; Act II, the camp of Saul in the 
valo ofElah; Act III, tho palace of 
Saul nt Giboah, and Act IV, the cave

sylvania and as far south as South 
Carolina. I advertise North and 
South. I get buyers and sellers in 
touch with each other. I will soon 
circulate among these people a list 
of the farms and other real estate 
placed in my hands to sell. Do yon 
want to sell your place advantageous 
ly? If you do, place it with me. I

- 1 - 1 "Li 1 Mwork day and night to get you the 
best purchaser. Your interests in of tho Witch of Eudor and tho court ad- j my hands will be vigorously advanc- 

jolnlng te palace . of Giboah. The ! cd and carefully looked after. Write
me now for my terms.

J. WATERS 11USSBLL, 
Heal Estate, Chestertown, Md

action rouHUincs three years.
In n production of this sizo every en- 

Hontiitl had to be «pecinlly prepared, 
oven down to the wigx and xandalri, 
ami the piece ix expected to produce a 
xciiRatioii in Baltimore nnch as no spec 
tacle of I(H kind hus ever prndnrud.

Salrallon Army Panda.
There In n <lls|Mmltlon In KiiKlund to 

worry (ienoral Booth about the cus 
tody of tho Salvation Army funds, for 
the nrmy now has an annual Income 
of about $3,000,000. The Britishers do 
not make any reflections upon the gen 
era!, but they think It would be only 
businesslike for him to have joined 
with him at least one other trustee.  
Exchange.

To Onre a Cough
Uk< lUmon'i Kngllnh Cough U 
doMtdurintthf dty,lhrinl«p« 
Ur iMlm without morphine, ijc tt «ll dt«

yrup la •m»H 
tolfht. Aia*

Foley's Honey mad Tar
eons cold* prtvtat* pammoal*.

Electric Light Plants In Salisbury.
An electric light plant with a ca 

pacity of WX) twenty four candle pow 
er lauijm IH being installed by the 
Jackson Brothers Company in their 
No. U mill. Tho plant will conxUt 
of two Improved dynamos, one for day 
and one for night current. Power 
will l>e obtained from the boilers of 
tho mill, u now improved engine, bo- 
iug used to force tho dynamos. The 
day current will bo used by tho Pe 
ninttula General Hospital to operate 
tho olovatorn and to use for cooking 
purposes In tho dlatory kitchens of 
tho Hospital. A lino of water pipes 
to snpply tho Institution with water 
Is also being laid from the big mill.

T. H. Mltchell, proprietor of the 
Salisbury Wood Working Factory, has 
ju«t Installed an electrle plant for 
lighting his office, mill and wnro 
houses. The dynamo ii one of tin 
latest patterns, having a capacity o: 
one hundred nUu-eii candle lucanilei 
cent lights and In driven by an inde 
pendent engine. Lamps are arrauget 
at each of tho machine* in tho factor} 
and work IH carried on night as wel

Wanted-At Once
OPERATORS 
ON ALL PARTS 
OF NIQHT ROBES

Steady Employment. Good l'<y. 
Address or apply to

Treeny Bros.
HKBRON, MD.

as day. Mr. Mltchell says the plan 
Ii giving perfect satisfaction..

COFFEE

OR
YOt' CAN OET ONE OK OOH 

KAMUU.-i

Guaranteed-Not-to-Pack
MATTRESSES.

Call in, lot us explain. As good as the "Ostermoor," 
and only weighs 30 pounds.

Ulman Sons'furniture and Racket storBs *
240-2-42 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our slock of School Supplies and Books has been 
entirely replenllbed. 
Send in your orders earlyL.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notio* It hrrrby given that Ib* paruirrnhlp 

•tcly nulxlnlliiK dmwi'en It. I'. lUlly nna 
). A. Jonm, bolh f>rHnll»t>ury, Mil , uuifrr the 
firm imine of liiil'y A Jnnei Ktitl K*l*t« 
Hr..krr«. W»H dltu.lvml by mutual ooimeut on 
lutlli a»y of Nuvrmbcr, HUM. All mi'nl«n<l- 
IIK blllii rfc«lve<1 up Ui Novuiub«r fitli ure to 

be puld by H. 1*. lially. ouuuuidlng bill* 
i«n«r November till urn to bo paid h\ II. P. 
ll»lly end J. A June*, Tim «lyl« of tint firm 
lu the future will bo "J. A. JONK-t A CO., 
MurcoMor* to Bally A Jooo, llcal K*l«t« 
B.uken. •

FARM WANTED.
If you wantto fell your Knrin, plmiM 

Mod full deocrlpilon, loca- ' 
' • tlon, prior, elc., 10 ^

J. A. JONES & CO.
r* to Bally A Jonw,)

RfAL SBTATf BftOK*R9.

We have sround tho ngency 
of one of the largrst Cr.ffre Im 
porters of New Yoik City. We 
have just received a fresh sup 
ply and unk you to try it. Our 
prices are so low that they guxr 
•ntee, subittantiHl saving to 
every housekei per in town

To Introduce the Colfee we 
will K lre ONE POUND KHKB 
to every one that returus to us 
ten empty bags.

W« give Rebate Stamps with 
every Un cent purchase.

E. J. PARSONS & CO,
123 Main Strut, Silliburj, Ud.

Temporary Location.

A. M. JAOKSQN.
Attorney at-Law,

Cor. 'Division and Ctturoh tSts,, 
in Jtdkin*'3ior» SSnitdiny,

SALISBURY, MQ.

HV l-titonal AUiinw* Oil' n f) ^ (4 , 
to all Isgal AiwbMM. '* *.*

M"H'*f !***•*«

For the Next 20 Days
  WE WILL SELL THE

S T E V E N S

Suxv
With a Box of Winchester or 
New Club Loaded Shells, at

$3.75 :
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

SALISBURY, MD.

r+H hMH

The Adrcrtlwr i 
Itcmp, uneh us 
parties, teal »nd > 
Urnl, with tlie in 
thli department, 
doned with the 
MDder—not for pti 
of good faith.

 Mr. James 
tho election.  -, 

—Mr. Ernest 
ed from the Wo

—Mr. W Fn 
ing Mr Charles

 Miss Wilsi 
home from a vl

 Mrs. Qeorj 
"days in Philadi

 Mr. Geor 
fa with his 

In Annapolis.

  Revival i 
Asbnry Metlv 
to-morrow nig

 Mrs. Wi 
Charles Day 
in Phlladelph

 Wanted; 
two horse, till: 
Salisbury, Mi
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Lo&t Deftartmetxt.
ffnta it Ike truth emtcmtfaf ~>t^ ii>ih<au ami 

tMngt. That it, IruM cntio«m<t<p ikrm ii'AirA <t 
krtfifHl, HT pteniant, or u»V*A or ntfruary/ar a
Itmlf

The Adrertlitr will be pl«aa«j to recelre 
Item*, iineh an eu'»Kement , wedding*, 
partle*. teM andnlht-r nrwi <l ptnon»l In- 
Urril, wllli the iiHinvft "f ihou proem tor 
tbli department. The Item* ihoald be In- 
dormcd with the name and addreu of the 
nnder—not for publication. Inn an a matter 
of food faith.

 Mr. Jameft Leonard wan home for 
the election.

 Mr. Ernest McBrioty hns retnrn- 
ed from the World's Fair.

 Mr. W Fred Presgravcs is viHit- 
ing Mr Charles O. Hoebner.

 Migs Wilaie Lowo has retarned 
homo from a visit to Cambridge.

 Mrs. Georgf \V. Todd spent a few 
"days in Philadelphia this woek.

 Mr. and Mrs. Marion A. Humph 
reys are visiting in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Margaret Trnsgell expects 
to flpend this Snudny in Baltimore.

 Misn Julia Wriglit, of Vienna, is 
visiting the Misses Day.

 Mre Amelia Shockley is at tlin 
Peninsula General Hospital for a few 
days.

 Mr Uriah Dickersou- and Mr. 
Vaoghn H. GKmly moved into their 
now residences tliia week.

 For Rent: Five room house 
and lot on N. Division Street. Apply 
to 8. A. Gordy, Salisbury, Md.

 See onr liuo of combination under 
wear for men. It is great. Lacy 
Thoroughgood.

 Wo have received oar new line 
of colored stiff bosom sliirts. Conio 
and have n look. Laoy Thnronghgood.

 Mr. Elmer H. Wiilton expects to 
»   leavn this mnrnljf; fnr 11 trip to the 

t. Lonis Exposition.

 Mr. George Todd in spending ten 
-with liia unplo, A. W. Woodcock, 

In Annapolis.

 The frends of Bttthal Methodist 
Protestant Olinrch vfill hold an oyster 
supper Saturday night, November 12.

 Freeny Bros., Hebron, Md.. »re 
advertlilng for operator* on all part* 
of night robes and offer steady em 
ployment.

 Mr Clifton Bounds, of Hebron, 
ami Mr. Isaac T. Phillips, of Kanti- 
coke, are expecting to make a visit to 
the World's Fair next week.

 Ulman Son's special for thii Sat 
urday will be a 20 cent Japanned 
Sugar Bowl holding 7 pounds of sugar. 
Sale lasts all day, one only to each 
customer at 10 cents.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Schneck, of 
Philadelphia and Mrs. J. A. Davis. 
of Goldsboro, Md., were guests of Mr. 
and VIrs. R. Harry Phillips at the 
Peninsula this week.

 Judge Morris, of the Corporation 
Court, Wednesday sentenced former 
Mayor J. Samuel McCne, convicted of 
the murder of his wife, to be hanged 
January 20, 1905.

 Governor Warfleld has issued the 
usual Thanksgiving Day proclamation, 
setting aside Thursday, November 34 
as a day of Tlmnskgiving as required 
by law.

  Male help Wanted, Promoters  
Experienced shirt ironers on hand 
work, negligee and bosom, steady 
work, open shop. Apply by letter 
to Walter M. Steppacher & Bro., 140 
N. 13th Street, Philadelphia.

  A number of the select singers of 
Salisbury will go to Mardeln Springs 
next Thursday evening to help the 
Methodist Protestant Church In an- 
Entertainment they will give for the 
benefit of the Church.

 Last Wednesday while resting 
the muzzle of a shot gun on his right 
shoe, Laird Robinson accidently dis 
charged the gnn and the load entered 
his foot. He wa» carried to the Pe 
ninsula General Hospital, whore the 
wound wan dressed.

 Revival services will start at the 
Ashnry Methodist Epincopnl church 
to-morrow night.

 Mrs. Willlnm M. Day and Mrs 
Charles Day are spending tlio week 
in Philadelphia.

 Miss Lillian Wright of East 
Market is visiting hor cistur, Mis. 
Louis Morris.

 Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. T. Sncller 
spent Wednesday with their dnnghtor, 
Mrs. J. McF. Dick.

 Miss Ora Disharoou, who is at 
tending Maryland Institute of Art*, 
spent a few days lioino thin week. I

 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson 
spent a few days at "The Oaks" this 
week.

 Rev. S. W. Rnigart, D. IX, It-ct- 
ored last evening in tho Presbyterian 
church.

 Jacob T. Waters, colored, of Mf. 
Vorjiou, is Buffering from a crushed 
leg at tho Peninsula General Hospital.

 Dr. J. C. Littleton, of Baltimore, 
spent a few davit in the town and 
county this week.

 Wanted; to r.Mit « fartn not ov< r 
two homo till: Ajiply to W. V. Alien, 
Salisbury, Md.

  There will ho baptimu i,t tho 
Branch Hill Baptist Church on Sunday 
at 3 p. jm. Tho pastor Rov. B. G. 
Parker will preach on BnptiHin.

  Mr*. Margaret McFaddcn Di(k 
of North Carolina arrived in Salisbnry 
Tuesday. Sho will SJHMUI tho winter 
with her son. Dr. J. McF. Dick.

  Mlm Elizabeth Humphreys left 
this week for Baltimore whom H!IO 
will attend tho Affordy School, study 
ing kindergarten methods.

  Mrs. Edward Mitchrll and sou 
Detiwcxxl and Miiw Minuio Mitchcll 
spent part of this week iu Philadel 
phia.

 Mrs. O. E. Rouiuls and Master 
Wilbur Rounds spout pitrt of this 
/foek with her sister Mrs. Ananias 

Del.

  Among those who came home to 
vote were: Messrs. L. A. Price, Hugh 
J. Phillips, Arthur Trader, Carl 
Schnler, Harry Scholer, Walter Dove, 
A. W. Woodcock, Jr.. Virgil Ward, 
James Leonard, Alf rwl Dykes and 
Thedie Humphreys.

 Mr. Willia.il O. White, of Port 
Deposit, who is representing the Oli 
ver Typewriter in Salisbury, and Miss 
Catharine Maasey ,of Baltimore, were 
married at Dover, Del., in the parson 
age of the Wcsley Methodist Episco 
pal church by the pastor, Rev. L. E, 
Barrel! lust week. They will reside 
in Salisbury.

 ArrrangomentH have been made 
to hold the Union Thanksgiving Scr- 
vicss in the Presbyterian Church on 
Thursday morning. November 24th., 
Rev. T. N. Potts, D. D., of Trinity 
M. E. Church South, preaching the 
sermon. Special music will be fur 
nished by the Presbyterian choir aug 
mented by singers from the other 
churches.

PROGRAM f OR G.E. RALLY
Montog and AftenoM Sessions h The M.

Church-NMkt Sessloa In Presbyterian
Chnrch Tuesday, November 15,

The program for the Christian En 
deavor Rally of the Wicomlco comity 
Christian Endeavor Union Is as fol 
lows :

Theme, "Fellowship With Christ."

10 a. m . 1. Hymn.
2. Prayer.
3. Scripture Lesson, MM. I. 8. Wal 

ter.
4. Hyuin.
5. Address of Welcome, by Walter 

Humphreys.
0. Response, by Rev. E. P. Perry, 

President.
7. Music, by choir.
8. Christ, the Teacher, Rev. C. J. 

Bnrdette.
9. Christ, the, Savior, Mr. Harry 

L. Murphy.
10. The Accepted Christ, Walter 

Humphreys.
11. Music, hy choir.
12. Collection.
13. Announcements and appointing 

of committees.
14. Benediction. 
2.15 p. m.
1. Song Service. 2.16 to 2.30.
2. Prayer.
3. Mnsic, hy choir.
4. Christ, the Friend, Rev. J. L. 

Ward.
5. Christ, the Shepherd.
6. Christ, the Comforter, Miss 

Marian Veasey.
T. Christ, the Intercessor, Rev. E. 

P. Perry.
8 Mnsic, by choir. 

9. Collection.
10. Hymn.
11. Benediction. 
7.30 p.m.
1. Song Service, 7.80 to 7.45. Rev. 

E. P. Perry.
2. Prayer, Ernest Hayuiau. 
8. Hymn.
4. True Fellowship with Christ, 

it's result*), Rev. S. J. Smith, D. D.
5. Fellowship with Christ, what is 

it? Rev. S. W. Reiuart D. D. 
0. Music, hy choir.
7. Report of committees.
8. Collection.
9. Hymn.
10. Benediction.
All visiting delegates are asked to 

report at the Methodist Protestant 
Chnrch at 10 a. m.

HARRY DENNIS

For "Old Boys, 
Middle Aged Boys. 

And Just Boys.
Our laced »nd button shoes are 

a constant source of pleasure  
pleasure iu wearing them. Small 
wondvr wheu you think of the 
painw we take in procuring the 
fluent, latest and best in the land 
for jour comfi>rt and joy.

THE UP-TODATE SHOEIST, 
, SALISBURY, MD.

What? 
Where? 

When?
WI4AT K'ND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
W n/\ 1 GOING TO BUY - - -

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. i
General Agents For : 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. 6RIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»«*»•«+»»«»»•«»»««»»«»•»»»«»«•+•»*»»««»•»»

GOING TO BUY

jf you art looking for a nice drtss 

Jyfoff, IP* kaoa H. jtyood business 

or yliteral purpose <Sho9,a>f Move it, 

Jffavy working <SAo«sr built to stand 

any kind of wear, wt Aape tkem.

\

WHERE ° BUY
*UJfiy, tAe place you can buy iAem 

tMe cheapest of course. Jn that case 

life wiil be sure to sell you. ...

WTTT71SJ W J1C1N
YOU GOING TO 

YOUR SHOES - -
BUY

If The Baby Is Gutting Teeth.
Be aure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedv, Hrr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

 A lady and child, whose name 
could not be-learned, were driving up 
Main street yesterday morning, when 
their hone became frightened and be 
gan to run away. When it reached 
Dock street, the horse ran into an 
other carriage and suddenly halted, 
break ing part of a wheel of tho second 
carriage and throwing the lady and 
child to the street. They were not 
seriously hurt.

 The official count of Wicomieo 
Connty for Democratic and Republi 
can Presidential electors gave: Dem 
ocratic: Frank Brown, 2503; Elihn 
E. Jackson, 2540; John E. George, 
2045; T. Herbert Shrivor, 2640; James 
King, 2541; Charles H. Knapp. 2540; 
Samuel A. Mndd, 2548; Ferdinand 
Williams, 2507. Republican: Charles 
J. Bonaparte. 2171); Gallon L. Brntz, 
2150; R. Rostall Walker, 2451; Ed 
ward M. Alien Jr., 2142; Georgo A. 
Hartman, 2140; Robert Ogle, 2180; J. 
Webb Thomas, 2140; Alfred Stnrgis, 
2144.

 ^-Mr. A. M. Jackson liax ojwued n 
temporary law offlci) in the J. S. Ad- 
kin* hulldluK, corner Division nnd 
Chnrch strceU.

 Ex. Governor E. E. Jacksoii and 
family will clone "ThoOaks" next 
week and leave for Baltimore, wliuro 
they %vill open their citv roHldenrt1 .

 Lost. Long black uock fur be 
tween Hcbrou nud Mills' Chapel. Will 
Rive a reward if returned to Mrs. L.
E. WIlHon, Uebrnn.

r
-^DroBB right nud you'll look right; 

If yon look right you'll ftwl right. 
Opran right hem for Ilio right druwi. 
Lacy Thbrooghgood.

 See onr new line of Pioneer HUH- 
lenders. All colors, ghuilett and shapna. 
Price from 25 ctx to |l.r>0 )M<r pair. 
Lacy Thoronghgood.

^-The 8|>ocial election held in Ty- 
avkin district resulted in 105 iu favor 
and 106 against Hocusing the Bale of 
Intoxicating liqoor.

 Mrs. CliarloH A. Morrlsetto, who 
has been visiting her ulster, Mrs. R. 
F. Gayle, has returned to her home 
In Portsmouth. V». Mrs. I^eslle Irv- 
ing, of Portsmouth, Is (till a guest of
Mn. Qayle. ,  , ,., ^, . 

j- *. * * *
 Wanted; Two girls for work In

tho new candy utore. Neat appear 
ance, experience nuueoeiuary. Apply 
by mall with reference ami stato what 
wagea wllliUK to commence with. 
R«ynolds & Oo,. 117 Main Street.

Ayers
Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every case of con 
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most important of all.

Cherry 
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.

" t Bnl ««4 A^rt CIWITT rix-tonl U T«jn
alto. I li*T« lorn tflrrlhl* rn«rl of lull* OM- 
•MM rur«-<l lir II. I "in titvr wttlmut II."

AL»«»r O. UAViLtuN. M.rleiu, Ohio.

1__ fif ^^

Consumption!

Special Bargains

DRESS GOODS.
are showing "Chis Season the Widest Jtanae of Styles 

and {Prices in ffew %)ress Soods shown in tthi's City

KINK 7.IIIKLISKH12.V I ho ynrJ; very reinn rkul.lv viihi*. 
tundreil yartln. Urwn. blue, blark, brnn-ii, narnil. 
Full yard wide, iio valu* al
HPKC1AL Al.L-W(K)l, HKHUK,
the leading Mi idri. Sir value (u yard) »l 39c

50c
1.50

HI'KCIAI. 30-IXCH SlITI.Mi, all the lending 
'x; valtif (u ym-<1> n( .....

KING TAII.OIl HL'ITINii. 61 Inrlimi wl.l ; Ix-nullful 
brown, hliip MIDI icrotMi, mix* d. 11.110 vnlur (a }nrd)ut

Ladies' Coals, Capes and Furs.
DON'T PAIL TO INSPECT OUR VALUES.

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps And Beautiful Premiums.

"Chat is your business, but no matter 

what kind, where you livt, or when 

you buy, it will pay you to see us,

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

 K-H-H-HH-H- M"l-I"I"H-H"H-H"M*i-H I M 1 I'M MU-M't-H I III I I I

Tall and Ulintcr
We are now thouing the styles that will be 
worn this Fall and Winter season, and in the 
iroy of woollen* our stock was never better 
or more complete. We invite an early in 
spection. <«.  », ,1 FIT GUARANTEED.

CHARLES BETHKE
Maker oi Men'* Clothes

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

HfHI-H'M I I 1 IM-I--H-H•^•^•^•H-H-:•^-^ mm

SICILIAN

air Renewer
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy. 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair. Sold for fifty years.

Corruption Money In Delaware.
"Don't bet on the rcsnlt of the 

election. Republicans are euro to 
win. Paying aa high as |7fi a vote.

Tho above comprised a telegram re 
ceived by a member of the Young 
Men's Democratic Clnb from a prom 
inent Democrat iu tho lower part of 
Delaware on the eve of the election

On investigation It waa found that 
thero wax a large Republican cam 
paign fund In the State, and it is said 
that vote buying wax rampant, chiefly 
in th« lower counties.

Ro|x>rtH iia to the. size of tho cor 
ruption fund vary, but it is said oil 
pretty good authority that 8147.000 
wan sent to Kent and Sussex counties 
oil tho Saturday before tho election. 
Of this 820,000 is said to havo been 
contributed through th^ efforts of men 
who are nnd(»rtwod to have been Reg 
ular Republicans heretofore; 850,000 
Is snid io havo como from ontftlde 
sources and tho remainder is under 
stood to havo boon proceeds of a large 
uoto which was discounted in Phlla 
delphiu on Saturday.

Health demand* dally action or the bowel*. Aid nature with Ayor'B Pill*.

MMIMMMMMIIMMM*

Shop 
Early

FUR

Christmas*

Stevenson Barnes.
At Autiooh Methodist Episcopal 

Church at Princess Anne, Wednesday 
Miss Emma May Barnea, daughter of 
Mr, and Mm. Francis J. Barnes, of 
Peninsula Junction, WM married to 
Mr. Riley Polk Stevenson, of Pooo- 
rnoko City, by Rov. James W. Oolona, 
of Princess Anne. Mlm Lena A. 
Barnos, a sinter of the bride, was maid 
of honor and Miss Marion Bariies a 
n loco of tho bride was flower girl. The 
groom was attended by Mr. John W. 
Ennls of Pocomoke Olty and Miss 
Nauplo Drydeu of Pocomoke Olty pre 
sided at the organ. The ushers were 
J. Henry Young James A. Barnes and 
Francis D. Young, of Pocomoke Olty 
and Mr. W. UpBhnr Polk of Sallibnry..

It'i an old ebvilnul, bul 
let ui caution you aialu, 
thai If you waol the bent 
utrvlroand the choloeal 
Koodi for Holiday UlfU. 
•hop early. Don'1 wall 
until laM.wnuc EVKBY- 
MODY is on TUB iirrin. 
Place your order* now. 
You will be vlad of the 
lUffeillon If you follow 
II. Call and examine our 
line; U will pleaae you

SEE OUU WINDOW OF
HAND-PAINTED

CHINA.

R. K. TRUITT ft SONS,
BAUBBUKT, MO.

  MMMMIMM»»IIMMM

Dorothy

Buy Your Overcoat 
Buy Your Suit,....

nnm While There's 
JlM Good Choice,

At Lacy Thoroughgood's you csn  >; 
choose from an Immense assort 
uirnt of Bt) Ice nnd fabrics at a price 
range of from £H SO to 820.00. All 
Thoroughgood'a Overcoats, regard- 
It BI of price, are up to the minute 
in stylo, beautifully Uilorod, and 
are gutruntecd to lit you perfectly. ,-»- 
ThorougtiKood can do that becaiiBO * *  
he handles the foil wingrilennted «J»J 
malcj of

MICHACLS-BTCNN 
CLOTHINQ

MICHHtlt, tTIRM * CO 
H»CH»TI- M t

B. Kuopenlielner, Chlcigo, 
MICHAELS-STERN. Rochnter, 
A. B. Klrshbun & Co., Pbllidelphli, 
Alfred Benjinln, New York.

Come and eee the Suite and O»or 
coats that Ijicy Thoroughgood has 
to dhow you, oven if \ou don't want 
to buy OLO now. Ycu'll then know 
where jru can got an over-garment 
to tuit you in every particular 
when you do want one. Thorough- 
gnod'i Overcoats at $H f0 $10, 
813 BO, 810, CIS, and upward, are 
tho gnatett vnlu's th.tcsn be had 
for the money. I-ook elsewhere, 
then came lure and judgp for your 
self. You'll think we're the only 
people In town.

Don't forget that Janw. Thor »X; 
ougbgood thinks be sells as fine a l\>* 
grade of Hats and Gents' Furnish "" 
ings as there are fold In the State. v> 
I believe he Joee. » »* 

•«

 
I Shoes

X

I

huvi- taken the lead with the Wat trade of this community. 
Tboir style, lit and durutiility buvu made them the object of 
grout udinirutioubby all. This Hi'iison'u styles nre fur ahead of 
any of their previous efforts. We have them in all their styles: 
Idetil Kids without tip. Ideal Ki«U with tip, iu plain and blucher 
out; Uongolus with patent tip, and tip flame, high and low 
heels. If you haven't recvived a catalogue, drop us a postal, 
and we will mail.you one.

V SPECIAL. We have gi-cnred the control of the EMPRESS 
$2.00 SHOE ^r Indies. It is the grc«iMt 
value iu the word for tbe money. Bold by

James Thoroughgood i
^mmmm^m^^^

R.E.Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

!.•*•«. *
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LOVE.
ii ao divine that the 

roughest man can 
not help but appre 
ciate it a« the crown 
of womanhood. 
However, Mother 
hood i» looked for 
ward to with feelinira 
of great dread bj al 
most all women. At 
auch timea a worn- 

, an is nervous, dya- 
\ peptic, irritable, 
ana she in in need 
of a uterine tonic 
and nervine, a 

atrrngth builder to fit her for the ordeal. 
No matter how healthy or atrong a woman 
may be ahe cannot help but be benefited by 
taking Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription 
to prepare for the event

Tktt it wAd/ otu moiktr uyt: 
 "WUh a heart overflowing wUh gratitude I 

will endeavor to write you. It ll nearly two 
yean, airo aince I 6rat wrote to you for advice 
regarding my health which waa then very bad," 
wfllc. flra. t. Poor*, of Hineadalt. Ky.. to Dr. 
K V Mere*, chief conaulting aurgeon of the 
Invalid!' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at BufTalo, 
NY "1 have deacribed my suffering! mother 
letters to you. After receiving your advice and 
the   Common Senae MedicalA4vt«er' I bought 
aome of your   Favorite Preacriptlon,' and to-day 
am a well woman and the proud mother of a 
dear little boy."

Backed up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable curei, a record anch aa no 
other remedy' for the diseases and weak- 
netae* peculiar to women ever attained, 
the proprietor* and makers of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war- 
ranted in offering to pay fooo in legal 
money of the United Statea, for any case of 
Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, 
or Palling of Womb which they cannot 
cure. All they aak is a fair and reasonable 
trial of their means of cure.

Their financial responsibility is well 
known to every newspaper publisher and 
druggist in the United States, with most of 
whom they have done business for over a 
third of a century.

How to live in health and happiness, ii 
the general theme of Dr. Pierce's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser. This great work 
on medicine and hygiene, containing over 
looo pages and more than 700 illustrations, 
ia sent tree on receipt of stamps to pay ex 
pense of mailing only. Send 31 one-cent 
stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or only 
V stamps for the book in paper covers.

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. '_ 
Frank De WItt T»Im«tfe, D. D.

Los Angeles, Cal., "Nov. 0. From the 
autumnal frosts, the stripping of for 
est verdure and the woods now car 
peted with the falling leaves the 
preacher in this sermon draws a lesson 
ou the shortness of human life. Tbe 
text Is Isaiah Ixiv, C, "We all do fade 
as a leaf."

Is there any time In all the year 
more delightful for n vacation In the 
country than the "Indian summer?" 
Of course to the lover of nature the 
valleys and the mountains have their 
fascinations at nil seasons.. Winter- 
cold, bleak, growling, freezing winter- 
lias her months of glory. Then the 
trees, with their long, outstretched 
branches, are like the vestal virgins of 
old, robed In spotless white. Then the 
dtnrs, through the keen, biting January 
nights, gleam brighter than any other 
lime of the year.. Then the country

TAKK 
WIN**'
CARDUI
AT HOME

Ait you a sufferer?
Hu your dodor been unsuc-

CCSsfcll?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat 
yourself—AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have 

bought Wine of Cardui from 
their druggist* and have cured 
themselves at home, of (uch 
trouble* as periodic*!, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucor- 
rboja, barrenness, nervousness, 
dininen, nanjea and despond 
ency, caused by female weakness. 

These are not easy case*. 
Wine of Cardui cures when the 
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri 
tate the organs. There is no pain 
in the treatment. It is a soothing 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drugs. It i* 
successful because it cures in a 
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought 
from your druggist at 11.00 a 
bottle and you can begin this 
treatment today. Will you try it?

la e*fte« requiring ipcr!*! rilrrctlun*. 
addrmt. giving f.rniplomft, Tho I.adlM 
Adnaorj Itepl., Tba Chattanooga, 
Medicine Co., Chatunooa*. Tenn.

DeWitt
DcWItt la the narn* to took lor »han 

rcu CO to bur Wile* Haul Salre. 
DeWllfs Witch Hue! Salre Is the 
onrlnil and only tenulne. In f»ct 
DaWltralathaonlr Witch HuelSalia 
that Is mad* tram the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
All othora ars counterfeit*  base 1ml- 

tatlona. cheap and worthies*   e?en 
danceroui. DeWm'aWltch HuelSihre 
Is a ipoctflc lor Piles; Blind. Bleeding. 
Itching and Protruding Plies. AlsoCuts. 
Bums, Bruises. Spralna. Lacentlona. 
Contusions. Bolls, Carbunclat, Eciema. 
Tetter. Salt Rhawn. and all other Skin 
Diseases.

SALVE
E.C. DeWltt<Co.,Chicafs

NasalCKTARRH
In all Its stagr* th*r* 

shouU bo cleaiiilueia. i
Ely's Cream Balm
cleaaMa.innihei and lii-nli 
UM diaea nl mrmtirine. 
11 cares cat irrh au il d: I \ ra 
sway a Cuid lu I bo beau
 ulcklj. 

Cr*am Balm Ii placed Into the ncxtrtli, sprtads
 rer tb« nienibratw and I* absorbed. Bcllaf I* lui- 
nculata aud a cum follows. It 1* sot try log dot § 
act produce sneezing. Larg*BlM,M**ola*t Drun- 
(Uts or by mall; Trial Blxe, 10 cents by mall. 

ELT BUOTUKlia. M Warran Btraet. New Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI 
«m

TestlBoilils
"?f roars pnetieal a> s rain n<.»im»l tiparuwr* .old   

t; Wad.fca***
* auaiU.

?"!? IS?1!11 " "" "I'- llwiajM; itt* J9x*.11,!'-" 1 til1"** ri^
U> lOUavva. TrtiKlmont

roads arc echoing with the merrymak 
ings of tlu> sIplKhbells, and the lights 
from the farmhouses are the beacons 
to slprml friends to enter the home 
where "Welcome" la written over 
svory door.

Springtime In the country also has
her mouths of glory. That Is the time
ire hour the woolngs of bird mating
with bird. That Is the time when the
winds are tossing the white blossoms
every whither. That Is the time of
the sot-U plantings and of the plowlngs
the time when the brooks are rippled
with the trouts' fins, while summer bin
her glory of the huymaKers and the
harvestings nnd the vineyards and the
orchards in which we all have revelet
yenr by year when off for Uie August
vocations. Hut, though winter, spring
and summer limy come to us, each wltl
special forms of enjoyment, the mos
rapturous time of all the yenr In whlcl
to spend a few weeks In the country
Is during the autumn, for then th<
glory of October's pride is the fadlni
leaf. Never lu nrtist's studio were s
many gorgeous colors mixed togethe
as God pictures on bis canvases of th
autumn foliage.

Here the trees look like a might; 
"river of Mood." as though their or 
teries hail bet>n opened by the Mosal 
rod which Incarnadined the river o 
Egypt. The leaves have blushed 
deep crimson, as did the water at th 
wedding feast at Cuna when, at ou 
Lord's word. It was borne as new 
made wine to the governor at the 
feast. Under yonder trees It seems as 
though aged Jacob's sons were feast 
ing nnd had hung up Joseph's coat of 
many colors upon the tree- branches 
while they were waiting for the Ish- 
maellte nomads to come and take tbell 
younger brother away. There the green 
and the yellow, the red nnd the pur 
ple, the bine and all the colors of the 
rainbow, nre found blending upon the 
same hillsiile. Yonder Held looks like 
a prairie lire. We can almost hear the 
flames cr.n Uling amid the underbrush; 
we can almost feel the hot air touch 
ing our checks. We look nt the strange 
aud \vonderHil sight of the long grass 
es and brusl.es. changed within a few 
weeks to a Imht red. and we wonder 
not as we see tbe blnls flying away to 
ward the sunny south, for as they fly 
we can almost see the pictures of the 
prairie tires of our youth, when the 
birds and the beasts and the serpents 
fled In wild terror In-fore the onward 
rush of the consuming conflagration.

The- Leavri of Inillnn Summer. 
Oil. ttie beauty of the autumnal fo 

liage! The fading leaves of the- Indian 
summer fascinate the eye and woo 
plnuditory exclamations from all lips. 
As we go forth today to catalogue 
some of them we I'md that there are 
big leaves and small leaves, long leaves 
and naiiow leaves, rough leaves and 
smooth leaves, thick leaves and thin 
leaves. There nn- leaves that nre yel 
low. and nil. and browu, and crimson, 
ami green, and saffron. There ore 
leaves like those- which the tired trav 
elers twist Into cups and dip Into the 
cool wators nnd lift to their parched 
llpn. There are leaves like the fresh 
emerald ones which the picnickers use 
for platters when the merrymakers 
are banqueting In the woods and 
leaves like those the Held laborers wet 
when they place them In their straw 
hats to cool their aching brows. There 
are leaves which the little children 
gather and press straight between the 
schoolbook pages. There are leaves 
which the maidens collect to till the 
Jars and vases and to deeorate the 
halls, parlors and bedrooms of the 
home. There are leaves which the 
florist cuts to give an added beauty to 
the Mowers lit* Is clustering together 
for assemblages of Joy and also for 
assemblages of NOITOW. There arc 
leaves which have hidden the nests of 
the birds while they were rearing their 
young leave-, upon the tree branches, 
leaves In the (lower gardens, leaves 
which have been tossed by the winds 
Into the dusly road, leaves overhead, 
leaves under foot. There nre a hundred 
and nnd forly and four thousand va 
rieties of them anil thousands upon 
thousands. I.o, this autumn day there 
Is a host of falling leaves which no 
man can number. They have lived 
their short llv's, they have faded beau 
tifully and ut last have fallen off and 
fluttered silently to the ground. The 
ancient Hebrew prophet, watching 
them IIH they fell, saw In them a sym 
bol of the falling of'human lives. Al 
the leaves fall and die, so man falli 

-\d dies. "We all do fade, us a leaf

we may live our threescore years ana 
en, or even fourscore years, how soon 
lose years slip away. As the months 
f the spring quickly change them 

selves Into tbe months of the summer, 
nd the months of tbe summer change 
nto the frosts of the autumn, we can 

our lives slipping, away. We can 
ee them go as the sands of an hour- 
lass run away before our eyes. Ood 
uts upon one side of the leaf the snow 
ank and upon the other side of the 

caf the Iceberg of another winter. He 
lien says to the embryo of the leaf: 
You must not begin to sprout before 
:ie whistling winds of March have 
led away. You must, on the other 
and, l>e ready to surrender your life 

jcfore the December storms have 
rumpled all the tapestries of the for- 

ests under foot, making the bare trees 
ook like the dismantled and ruined 
alaces of a king." Bo God says to 
inn: "Your earthly life Is to be very, 
cry short. You are to spend your 
nrthly days as the life of a leaf, 
therefore, what you are to do for me 
nd for the world you must do quick- 

y. Hear ye not In tbe sighing of the 
utumnnl winds the forthcoming sum 

mons that you must soon fade away 
s the leaf, as the dying autumnal 
ear-"

A Symbol of Earth.
The fading autumnal leaf, the sym- 

ol of the passing away of the human 
generations! Can you not see If? Can 
you not feel It? To m*> tt Is the most 
turning symbol of earth, for, as I go 

out In the autumn and look off upon 
he hillsides and see the vineyards with . 
heir dying leaves, the most over- ' 

whelming fact that forces Itself upon 
me Is the rapidity with which genera- 
Ions go. Aye, the members of the gen

eration which preceded us ns well as

mows diwn the RoMen grain In order 
that the woodman passing the night In 
the f is-est may hnre a soft couch to 
sler;i upon nt the foot of same giant 
oak. The sullen bllturd. sulking be 
hind nn arctic Iceberg, may decide to 
make n spring journey back to the 
(ilnco where It-had tried In vain to bat 
ter down the doors of   summer cot 
tage d-.n-lng the past winter months 
nnd In one night destroy all tbe sprout- 
lug lenves. A forest flre may allow 
the flames to feed upon the tender foli 
age which has. been exposed by nature 
for n few weeks to be colored by the 
light of the *Jm. 8on)« men In their 
youth or In strong middle sge In full 
health may be struck down by some 
accident or contagions disease as quick 
ly as a soldier upon a battlefield may 
have n bullet pierce his heart and In 
stantly drop (lend. And some men may 
Instantly exterminate their lives by the 
evil effects of sin.

Umm Dt*>* at* 4h« L*«af.
But, after all, most leaves do not die 

  sudden death. They live on through 
the spring. They lire on through the 
summer. They live until the cold of 
oncoming winter makes dormant the 
wonderful forces which give life to the 
tree. They die as gradually as the 
summer days «llp Into the fall days; 
ns gradually as tbe ebbing tide, each 
wave of which Is a little lower down 
the beach than the preceding wave; as 
gradually as the twilight slowly grows 
dimmer; as gradually us the echoes In 
flu; mountain ravine become softer and 
softer. Man dies as the leaf, gradual 
ly. It Is sickness after sickness. It 
Is fewer walks, less work, less physical 
energy. It Is a gradual benumbment 
of the mental and physical faculties. 
You know you are not as strong as 
you used to be. What Is the matter?

many members of our own generation 
seem to have disappeared as the mists 
nt the sunrlslug, ns the dewdrops are 
kissed off the lips of the leaves, ns the 
tears on the cheek of a little child are 
wiped away by a sympathetic mother. 
Wandering up and dowu the world, we 
think of all the friends we have on the 
other side of the grave. Then wn seem 
to feel tly»t the great character of the 
"Wandering Jew," created by Eugene 
Sue, Is not an absurdity, for every 
where we go aud everywhere we turn 
we hear the voices of the dead, crying; 
"I am gone! I am goue! I am gone! 
I have faded away as the leaf as the 
dying leaf!"

Oh, the rapidity with which the hu 
man family pass away! Some time 
ago I picked up a bound annual vol 
ume of a weekly periodical I took for 
some years. This volume recorded a 
political campaign of some twenty 
years ago. As I turned over the leaves 
and saw the faces of the prominent 
men of that day I Involuntarily ex 
claimed on turning over each of the 
pictures: "Dend! Dead! Dead! Dead! 
Dead! Dead!" So, speaking today of 
the dead, the multitudes of our depart 
ed loved ones seem to pass before us. 
Thqre are scores and hundreds of 
then). As the autumnal leaves fall, so 
hey died. Whatever we ore to do for 
jod we must do quickly, for we all do 
fade away as the leaf. We are dying 
as the autumnal leaves.

But, though the span of life may be 
very short us a whole, yet, after all, 
when death comes to most of us. It will 
come as to the leaf, gradually. Death, 
as a rule, docs not spring out upon bis 
victims suddenly. I.Ike a loved friend 
traveling nbrjnd, he sends message aft 
er message that he Is coming. He 
sends notice after notice. He scuds 
word to you Just the same as the sol 
diers fighting In the United States ar 
my during the civil war sent mot- 
sages to their children at home. At 
night tbe mother used to read those 
letters to her babies. Then she would 
say: "Papa Is coming. Yes, some day 
papa Is going to come." Then when 
the surrender at Appomattox came the 
mother sang n new song. "Now, chil 
dren," said she, "papa will soon be 
here." Then came the preparation for 
meeting the train. Then came tbe ex 
pected parent. Death comes to most 
not as a thief In tbe night. As a rule, 
death omei to us as be comes to a 
leaf, gradually, very gradually.

D««th Come* Grad-aiUlr. 
Did I say death Is coming to you

We nre all fading awny as tbe leaf, as >

BIRD MANNA U tt» ...nil
•riaara»»» aM4 >7 lt» Ci.ir.rr/
•rnSiraaflaaUarUalogiulQil
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Is the overwhelming and Incontroverti 
ble statement of my text.

I.IUc the fading leaf, man's cradle and 
grave are not very far apart. Like the 
life of a leaf, our earthly existence 
springs into budding life, ha* Its short 
season of glorious maturity, nnd then 
fades mid falls with n rapidity that 
startles us. Joseph- Cook seems to 
stretch man's earthly life out almost 
endlessly. "Man's life," said he, 
"means tender teens, teachable twen 
ties, tireless thirties, tlery forties, forci 
ble flftlns, serious sixties, sacred seven 
ties, aching eighties, shortening breath, 
death, the sod. Ood." But, oh, though

gradually? Oh, yes, he has sent mes 
sage after message to notify you of his 
early arrival. The first message came 
to you when you were about twenty 
years of age. You had a fearful at 
tack of pneumonia. For days and 
days they thought you could not get 
well. You recovered partially, but 
your lungs since then have never been 
strong. Ever)- winter you catch a cold. 
Kach year the cough Is harder to get 
rid of. Or years ago when a child you 
had an attack of dreaded diphtheria. 
The nurse let us sit us too soon, and 
the strain was too great upon the 
heart. It left it weak. For years you 
did not mind, but now the old trouble 
has come back. Or the message came 
to you that death was on his way to 
your home In falling eyesight. You 
have to put on glasses now when you 
read the Hlblc or the evening paper. 
Or you can hear his footsteps In your 
dulled hearing. You find out that peo 
ple do not talk ns loud as they used 
to do. You keep asking them the Irrl 
tatlng question. "Why do you not 
speak mofc distinctly than you do?" 
Or It came to you last week In n star 
tling way. You had your picture taken 
to please the children. When tbe pbo- 
tograph came home you were shocked. 
Why, when you placed that picture 
alongside of the last photograph of 
your father and mother you found that 
you looked Just as old as they were 
when they died. Ye*, like the loaf, an 
average man dies gradually. He be 
gins to die first at the extremities. His 
hair whitens. Ills skin wrinkles. His 
hand trembles. The once steady beat 
of the heart becomes unsteady. The 
windows of bis eyesight are bedlmmed. 
He has a pain at the base of tbe brain 
because the circulation Is poor. Ood 
gives to almost every man thousands

the autumnal leaf.
Hut this autumn day, as the leaves 

are everywhere falling from the trees, 
I know God has a purpose In their 
denth as well as In their life. One rea 
son why God every fall strips the trees 
of their leaves Is that the next year 
the forests msy be robed with another 
covering of green. And one- reason 
why God makes one generation of bu- I 
man beings pass awny from earth Is 
that another generation may be born 
and live nnd have the opportunity to 
do the work which Is necessary for 
them to do and then pass on to the 
eternal life beyond the grave, as past 
generations have done and as we must 
do.

Did you ever stop to consider from 
nn earthly standpoint the blessings of 
death as well as the blessings of life? 
Every .year In order to make the fruit 
trees and vineyards bear well the 
farmer with his pruning book has to 
go among them and ruthlessly destroy 
hundreds of buds In order that the 
other buds may have enough nourish 
ment to grow and do their work. In 
order that the human race may be 
strong nnd physically well God has to j 
keep his pruning hook busy or else 
tills old earth would soon be over- 
populated, nnd there would not be 
room for man to live by the side of 
man. "So great are the possibilities 
of growth," said the old sage, Benja 
min Franklin, "that the productiveness 
of the vegetable and animal life Is In 
conceivable and almost without limit." 
By the Mnltlmslnn doctrine we learn 
that If death did not destroy one gen 
eration almost as soon as It was born 
the world would soon be an Impossible 
place for human residence. By that 
Malthuslan doctrine If there- was no 
death the human race would double 
Itself every twenty-five years. In tbe 
United States ..there are today bver 
70.000,000 people. In twenty-flve years 
froni now there would be 140.000.000. 
In fifty years from now there would 
bo 280.000,000 people. In seventy-five 
yenrs from now there would be 500,- 
000.000 nnd In n hundred years 1,120,- 
000,000 people. Thus the race would 
keep on doubling and redoubling until 
at last mnn as a cannibal might be 
driven to feed upon man, as the earth, 
with all Its productiveness, would be 
Incapable ultimately of supporting 
such multitudes.

• :>•• of Life I* Skort 
The span of human life on enrth Is 

very short, yet like t'.mt of tbe leaf 
Ood does not permit man's life, short

' A ••Mboft Foot's 'Meat.
This was a heathen poet's Idea ol 

th* power of evil being overcome bj 
the mighty and supernal power of a 
few leaves given to bis hero by a 
heathen god. Cannot we use today out 
lives as the symbol of healing leaves? 
Cannot we feel that we by the grace of 
God can absorb Into ourselves the heal 
ing power of the gospel? Then cannot 
we further believe that the healing 
aitf saving power of the gospel which 
we have received from Christ we can 
Impart to those dear ones who draw 
their earthly life from our life? As 
we have been saved by the blood of 
Christ, cannot we offer that atoning 
blood to those who love us and who 
are dependent upon us for temporal as 
well as spiritual life?

But, though a fading leaf Is a dying 
leaf, yet after all its last days ought 
to be Its most resplendent days. Is 
the leaf ever so beautiful as when It 
has the hectic flush of death upon Its 
cheek? Is It ever so beautiful as when 
we rub our fingers over Its yellow fore 
head, when, like n corpse still warm, 
It Is torn off nn overhnnglng branch 
nnd tumbles gently this way and that 
into our waiting laps?

And Is there a time In all bis earthly 
career when a Christian's life Is so 
beautiful as after tbe autumnal frosts 
of the tomb have touched his cheek? 
Then the physical force of the life mny 
be gone. He mny not have the strength 
he once had. but In his eye there will 
come n softer look. In the touch of bli 
hand there will come a gentler sym- 

| pnthy. In the sound of bis voice there 
I will be n holler prayer, In the move 
I ment of his heart there will be n gen 
tler yenrnlng. Thus the aged Christian, 
like the last lenf left upon the tree 

j branch, may seem to be nlone ns nil 
the leaves of his generation hnve fallen.

Nelaton Remedy
BALTIMORE, tCD

HOT A»O COLD

BTHS
At Twil'.ey A Beam's, Main Street.

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom vo>

after the hath.
Shoes shined for Q cents, and the

BKST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARN.

D. C. HOLLOWAY. & CO..
FinWIif Uifetikm art Pntticil 

EibalMn.

Fullotock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
vrarn experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
V.N.Y,P,&Dpot, SALISBURY, M.

yet people will love him for his noble 
life, mellowed by many n stinging 
frost. They will love him for what 
he bus been, for what he Is, and for 
what he Is to be. Oh, my dear friends, 
by the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
SB n Christian, your last days on earth 
mny become your best days. Would 
you not have them a foretaste of the 
best of all days, which shall come to 
all of Christ's dear ones In heaven? 

(Copyright. 1304. by Ixnila Klopsch.]

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD
Near Opera House.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

A LASTINB PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shaTe 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street. <•

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furniohings so that- we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Toneorlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bohneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Work done in u thorough 
workmanlike munmr.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
ALISBUKY, MD,

K«w« Rock. \. p . V 
hctlon."

Fiitnrl 
.i 
rl. .

D. Ktll. 
I, X. I'., vrll

. S.p«. 
, : "I »g t»

.-n. )r. S. U. Dirtn, 
Tli»T frt't Inl'crul nil*

Ther Court Sharp Crltlclim.
Nothing, It IB said, gives the average 

French fashionable woman such acute 
pleasure ns to be scalded by her pas 
tor. Churches where the sharp touguod 
priests hold forth on the follies of so 
ciety and probe the fallings of the rich, 
fashionable woman arc Invariably 
crowded with smart women, and the 
more arru^niit and dictatorial the 
preacher the greater favorite he U with 
his audience. The fame of the cele- 
brnted 1'ere Dldon, who never spared, 
wns largely based on his transcend 
ent nbillty to "give It to them!" The 
sermon In whlch-Pcre Olllvler declared 
hnt the charity bnznnr calamity wns a 
Irect visitation from heaven upon the 
ends of the wealthy, fashionable worn- 
n who managed the bazaar brought all 
ashlonable feminine Paris to bis feet, 
'ere du I.ac Is another preacher who 
OB become celebrated through the 

mordant lushing of his tongue. New 
fork Tribune.

tttlon." l-t. U. II. lltt.u. CUn.bori. Tcn»., »rtuai 
la a inr-lca ctn jc«r«, I lira fuonJ »o KM*. «a 
|ul jogrt." Fuel, U Cm. Suiplo frta. ill*

I * ""ta1"*- MAXTIN Buoy, UMcarrcs. ra.

Hold In -nllHlmry tyTrulll t- -J" 
Free

Up-Town Meat Market
Is conveniently atyonr service. Experience, 
carefulness, and a desire to pletaM an the 
recommendations. Customer* arc th* te*- 
tlnioula,!*. The Incroaalng buslooa* of Ibis 
market ban b«tn gratefully appreciated.

MeitstlitSNWitlwApimtl v
>f the marketers, we try to keep always on 
hand subject to your orders, which will be 
oiled with care and dispatch. Try oar mar- 

U CALL 'PHONE ZO.

L. a

208 Division St..
SHORT-

8ALIBBUBY, MD

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

FRENCH FBMLE
PILLS.

A RAFI, rixr«i<i ruLit? for Ri __ _
RIVER KNOVIII TO FAIl. «>'" "o" I Bi««ir I SMI*.
fiction (; u .,.,,,c».l ..rll,.n., H.ru nJ-1. H.nl pr.i 
forfl.OO |<r but. M'lil WTI<| Ibcmon irlftl.u b« 
wb«D rrll«vp.l. Pt,..,,),.*. Krw.

UN-TtDMtOICAL CO., «O« T«. LA-.O4.TW.. Pa.

8oM In SalUbury »>y Trultt & Mann.

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
—— A.HD ALL —— 1

Too Gr«*at m Resemblance.
Bishop Olmsted of Denver is Inter 

ested In a number of charities and ob- 
alns many geueroun contributions on 
heir behalf from rich Episcopalians. 
There Is lu Denver, however, a mil- 

tonalre who will rarely consent to help 
Bishop Olmsted's pet projects. He Is 
a generous man, aud lu bis own way 

assists the poor, but to organized 
charity, for some reason, he heartily 
objects. The bishop often asks him 
for subscriptions, but these requests 
are almost Invariably refused.

Iteceutly the millionaire had bis por 
trait painted. Bishop Olmsted met 
aim the other day and said:

'I saw this morning your admirable 
portrait."

"And did you ask It for a subscrip 
tion?" said tin- millionaire, smiling.

'Nx" sultl Bishop Olmsted. "I sow 
ttere was no use It was so like you."

of warning* Instead of one warning 
that he In fading away ss tbe leaf, ss j 
the autumnal leaf. I 

Is not the figure of tbe lesf dying 
gradually the symbol of tbe average, 
man's death? Of course some leaves 
do meet a violent and a quick death, 
as nearly all wild beasts in tbslr na 
tive haunts end their lives by a sud 
den tragedy. A mischievous squirrel 
may climb a -tree and jerk a leaf from 
Its moorings nnd toss It to tbe ground. 
The tall antlers of the deer may be tbe 
pruning hook to lay bar* a branch. 
Tbe keen ss may slaughter tbe leaves 
as ruthlessly' ss tbe fanner's scythe

as It IH, to end until bis work tins been 
fully nccomiillxhed. Tbe Bible tells 
as tlmt man's enrthly "days are SB 
grass, as tbe flower of tbe field, so ho 
flourMicth. For the wind passeth orcr 
It and It hi gone nnd the place thereof 
shall know It no more." But, though 
the life of the grass or the leaf may be 
short as that of an Insect, yet Its life Is 
absolutely vital to this country. Once 
destroy the vegetation of a land and 
you turn that land Into a Sahara 
LeaveH suck In tbe moisture. They are

reservoirs for water. They declAi 
whether a country Is to be fertile o 
not. Once destroy the forest with Its 
leaves and the orchards with thel 
leaves and you. change the whole at 
moHphertc condition of the country, 
parts of Hpaln and Portugal have been 
robbed of all moisture by the destruc 
tion of the leaves. Thus each genera 
lion's spiritual life Is absolutely neces 
sary to be matured and developed for 
the spiritual life of the generation 
which Is to follow. Your spiritual life 
derides what Is to be the spiritual life 
of your children a..J your children's 
children.

Would that our spirit mi I life uilg'.it 
not only be a saving gospel for our 
selves, but also for those who are to 
come after us. There Is a beautiful 
atory told of Ulysses, th* most famous 
of all Homeric heroes, who won his 
grcatPHt victory when he overcame the 
OoiidlHh power of the sorceress by the 
Influence of a few leaves. Circe lived 
In a beautiful palace upon a certain Is 
land. There as a beautiful enchant 
ress, surrounded by her maidens, she 
welcomed the travelers who landed up 
on her shores. She banqueted and fet 
ed them. At tbe end of tbe feast, 
however, she would arise, wave over 

' the assemblage her magic wand, and 
her guests would be changed Into re 
pulsive four footed beasts, who would 
be driven by the attendant out to the 
swine troughs. After Ulysses' fellow 
voyagers hsd been thus metamorphos 
ed the hero went to their rescue. In 
his band be held the fsbnlous herb 
which wss given to him by tbe god 
Hermes. Never for an Instant did he 
let those leaves) "drop from his hand. | 
Ry their power he wss able to break 
tbe fatal «r*«ll of th* destroyer and 
make her beg for mercy and rsator* to 
him his helpless sad suffsrlng compaa-

Will Deceive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave Vaults kept In stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies an* rt* presented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increaiing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEYiCO.,Agts.,
News Bulldlno. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

Finest \Vcsti-rn stock   blocky and 
built for wink. Yt-nrs of t-xperifiioe 
cnnlile us to Hf'U-ct rijilit uiid true 
H8 ran hi*, uiul I hi- very l>fst, at 
prii »-M (lint pi-rniit \ou lo deal with 
IIH. Clioifc hnrni-ij for siile or ei-

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

M..r ,

Mrs. D-north, of St. Joseph, 
Micti., tells how she was cured 
of falling of tbe womb and its 
accompanying pains and misery 
byLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable 
Compound.

   DEAR Miu. I'IXKUXM:   Life looks 
dark Indeed wlu-n a woman fccU t'.i t 
her strength la fading away aud H!IO has 
no hopes of ever lAilnjf restored. Such 
was my fuollnff a few month* a^o when 
I was advised that my poor tu-alth \vr.s 
caused by prolapsus or fnllln|r of tllO 
womb. Tho words soiindca lllco a 
kupl 1 t.) me, I felt that my sun hr\d net; 
but Lydia K. Pliikhum'H Vege 
table Coin pound came to mo ns ua
 Itxlr of lifu ; it restored the lost forces 
and built me up until my good health 
returned to me. For four mout'.itt I 
toolt the medicine dally, and eucli doaa 
added health and strength. I am ao 
thanUful for the help I obtained through 
lu use."   Mns. FLORENCE DAKFOKTII, 
10J7 Miles Are.. St. Joseph, Mich.  
— ItOOO far tat If O'lflMl if aCon* Ifttir pntlnf 
ftnjminm can/tot 6< eroducij.
"FUCK MEDICAL ADVICE

TO WOMEN."
Women would, save time and 

much slcknetis , If they would 
write to Mm. Plnkhnm foradvlco 
AS toon as uny d.HtreHslnit symp 
toms appear. It IN free, nnd Ims 
put thousands of women on the 
tiffut road to recovery.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY TROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most ea*y and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
1TJ N. nivl.lnn Ht., Hallabury, Md. 

fllOH. I'l-iKKV. l»it>aldi*nt.

   alwava on aate and e>l<haDS<>.
Ixurd^d by the day, woek, mogth nr 

ytvir. 1 hv beat attention given to oYerythlng 
left In our care. Good grooma nlwaya in tbe 
 lablv.

THAVELKK8 conveyed to any part o( the penlnaula. Styltah learna tor bin*. Baa mecU a'l tralna and boa\ta.

White & Lowe,
The Buay Stable*. Dock St., Ballabory. Md

DO VOU KE.EF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
trunsuutB u general bunking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrms 
are solicited.

F, L. WAILES, Secretary.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, HD.

Pensions Secured."
John Wainwrigbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wllmtngton, Del. Pensions 
are now given for age as well as physi 
cal debility $8. when 82 years of age, 
$». when 68,110. when 88, $18 when 
70. Blanks and information sent by 
mail free of charge. Write to ns at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVKBTI-
Bill.

 O

8:anta* 
•rattan

IN Hitd Yoi \\M Ateap Raj 1

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of tbe old 
Bubr-ground flour; fauoy 
patent roller process floor, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
eto.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

-EVERYBODY-
18 INVITED XO

  COMB 1O  

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

127 Mill St., - , • SiHstarf, M,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

CHICHlSrER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYALPHIS

OBIOIMTHI OUMIOAI. OO.

Almost everybc 
papers is sure to

bladder specialif 
successful in proi 
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bo foir GET UP »* #*-.
WITH A I/AME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who remls-the news 

papers IB mure to know of the wonderful 
cures mode by Dr. 
Kilrner's Swamp. 
Root, the great kid- 

. ney, liver and blad- 
'. dcr remedy. 
i It is the great med- 
, ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. KUmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curingiame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kibner's Swamp-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in BO many ways, in hospital 
vroflt and in private practice, and has 
~lfoved so successful in every case that a 
.pecial arrangement has been nincle by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer """" 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles arc Home of Swamp-Root, 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remen;bcr the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

MORE EVIDENCE.
It !  Coa»l>r. la Rapidly In Salisbury.

Evidence on the fol'owing fubjcct 
will prove of inter-st to every Salisbury 
read-r. Ho many peo|il • ko through 
the same eiperenoc rlaily. 1 hi* public 
state ent B! ould be |>roof posllU* 10 
every wavering doubter. R< a I it < are 
fall;:

J. C. Ciuilbourn, farmer, living two 
miles south of Salisbury, says: "My 
first attack of kidney trouble was felt 
about four years ago. At that time I 
was laid up for three wwk*. I recov 
ered from it, but later on had two more 
similar attacks, and since thrn there 
has been no time when I could say that 
I was wholly free from the d'stressing 
pain across my back. t doctored a 
great deal, and I believe tried every 
known remedy on the market which 

recommended to me which cr.me 
to my notice from reading, but all 
failed to cure me. When I saw Doan's 
Kidney PilU advertised I concluded to 
try them »nd procured a box at White 
& Leonard's drug store. Had the first 
box not bronjht about some relief, I 
never cculd I ave been induced to get 
the recond nor the third. I hsve used 
several boxes and can tay that they 
have(ivtn me undoubted benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cts. 
Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember th» name—Doan't—and 
take no other. *

ROM SOUTH AfflCA.
New Way Of Us* GhMberlak's Got* 

Rowdy.
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from 

Durban, Mattl, Booth Africa, says: 
'As a proof that Chamberlain'* Cough 

Remedy is a cure suitable for old and 
young. I pen you the following A 
neighbor of mine had a child just over 
two months old. It had a very bad 
cou h and the parents did not know 
what t> Rive it. I suggested that if 
they would get a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy and put some 
upon (be dummy teat the baby wms 
tucking it would no doubt care-the 
child. This th-y did and b.ought 
abou Tk a quick relief and cared the

MARYLAND ITERtS.
the 8£ Mary's Teachers' Institute 

was in session in Leonardtown last 
week.

A, nonresident must pay a license 
feol»f $5 before lie ran gun in Balti- 
more county. ||| | J- |J £ £-

l$y falling from a porch at tils home, 
in Ceciltou, Elmer Manlove, aged 4 
years, broke his leg.

The first caisson for work on the 
new bridge over the Susqnehaiina Riv 
er, between Perry ville and Havre de 
Grace, has been floated across tb» riv 
er. The three completed land pUtes 
for the pridge are of limestone,

INDIANS AND THE ARMY.

baby." T>i*remedy 
DruggUtc.

if for sale by All

Rev. David Ware, rector of St. 
James' Protestant Episcopal Ohnrch, 
Port Deposit, preached his farewell 
sermon Snnday. having accepted a call 
at Claremnnt, Vs.

GIBRALTER
.FIRE RESISTING 

PAI NT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

R«v. and Mrs. W. M. M. Thomas, 
of Cccilton, sailed from New York 
Saturday for Brazil, where they will 
engage in minsionary work for the 
Protestant Episcopal Church.

Chamberlain's Coo* Remedy b Pleasant 
To Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf 
sugar is used In the manufacture of 
Cbam erlaln's Cough R medy, and 
the roots used In its preparation give it 
a flaver similar to maple syrup, mak 
ing it quite pleasant to Uke. Mr W. 
L. Roderick, of Poolesville, Md., in 
speaking of this remedy, says: "I 
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy for several years and can truthfully 
say it is the best preparation of the 
kind I know of. The children like to 
take it and it has no injurious afttr 
effect*. Fur sale by All Druggists '

The public school at Mount Wash 
ington, Baltimore roontv, that had 
been closed on iwcinnt of the presence 
of diphtheria in the village, was re- 

on Wednesday last.

A Heavy Load.
To lift that load off the stomach take 

Kodol Dyspepsia Core. It digest § 
what yon eat. Sour stomach, belching, 
gas on stomach, and all disorder* of the 
stomach that are cuiable, are instantly 
relieved and permanently cured by the 
use of Kodol Dy pepnia Cure 8 P. 
Storrs, a druggist at £97 Main str.et, 
New Britain, Con.,., says: "Kodol 
.Dyspepsia Cure is giving snob univer 
sal satisfaction and is so surely becom 
ing the positive relief and subsequent 
sure for this distressing ailment, I feel 
that I am always sure ro satisfy and 
gratify my customers by recommend 
ing it to them. I write this to show 
how well the remedy is spoken of here." 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure wss discovered 
after yeats of scientific experiments 
and will positively cure all stomach 
troubles. Sold by all druggists. *

with Port Deposit granite. Work on 
the bthei piers is being rapidly pushed.

Thte healthy old man wean his gray 
hair* like a silver crown. Wnat if h 
be threescore and ten if there ii still 
are in hto ey», flrmne** in his step, 
command la his voice and wisdom in* 
his counsel? He commands love and 
revrtence. Yet how few wear the 
maatl* of age with dignity Dim eyed, 
querulous of speech, hsltlng in ttep, 
childish in mind the. "lag superfluous 
on Uie stage." dragging out the fag end
of life in a simple e listener. The ic 
on t of a healthy old age is a healthy 
middle age The man who takis care 
of, his stomach, who keeps his body 
properly nourished, will find that the 
body d e«i not fail him in old ge. The 
great value of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discov ry lies in the pr.-seivi 
tion of the working power of the stom 
ach fend other organs of digestion and 
nutrition From this center is distrib 
uted the nourishment of the whole 
body, the salt for the blood, the lime 
for the bones, phosphates for the brain 
and nerves. A sound stomach means 
a sound man. A man who keeps his 
stomach s:und by the use of "Golden 
Medical Discovery' will wear the 
crown of gray hairs as b.-flU a mon 
arch, with dignity and ease.

The first Christian Endeavor con 
vention held in this state since 1902 
assembled in Westminster last Wed 
nesday aud continued until Friday 
night.

The fall term of Circuit Court for 
Queen Anne's county convened at Gen- 
terville on Monday.

OM Tim* Oaleera Were) the Re*. 
eklata' Beat Friers.

"The beat friend the Indian ever had 
was the old time regular army officer," 
said T. P. Montgomery, a cattle miser 
of Miles City, Mont., the other day. 
"dud Incidentally the best friend the 
young cub officer Just out of West 
Point ever had was the old time In 
dlan. I have lived In Montana, Nebras 
ka and Idaho practically all my life, 
and I saw and took part In many of 
the Indian campaigns of twenty and 
thirty years ago. During the Indian 
wars I saw hundreds of things to prove 
to me the bonds of friendship existing 
beween the boy officer and the wily old 
Indian even when the hitter was on 
the warpath.

"In the Rummer of 187(1. about the 
tune of Custor and the Little Big Horn, 
I was In Montana. The Cheyenne Sioux 
were giving the settlers trouble, and 
two troops of cavalry bad been sent 
after them and were encamped on 
what Is now my own ranch. The old 
officers at that time had a habit of 
sending out a lieutenant with three or 
four men on scouting expeditions. .

"The young fellows Just out of the 
Point would gallivant around the coun 
try, running down Indians and half 
the time not succeeding very well. 
During this Cheyenne outbreak this 
plan was followed, and a merciful 
Providence alone knows how near to 
death som< of these young nruiy fel 
lows came.

"One old Indian told me afterward 
that he and a party of his scouts were 
In hiding one afternoon when a lieu 
tenant and three privates rode by look 
Ing for them anil loss than twenty 
yards from where 'the Indians -were 
hidden. Did the Indians shoot? Of 
course not. They knew the young lieu 
tenant, hnd probably swapped tobacco 
with him, and they allowed him to 
pass by unharmed.

"You will llntl lu the west today that 
practically no prejudice exists against 
the Indian on the part of the old army 
officer  the officer who fought Indians 
on the plains In the sixties and seven- 
tics, when fighting was real fighting. 
Many of the officers, strange as It mny 
seem, were adopted Into the various 
Indian tribes, against some of which 
they were afterword compelled to 
fight."  Washington Tout.

  ' . vv\vv.v>v> ^^^^ ^^^ x^^ ^^^v»sv^x' '^v^s^:S;N^^:\K '  

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has 

In oae for over SO yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his par* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

"Silrer
Plate
th*t

Weari"

When You Buy Spoons
knlvc*, fork*, etc., buy relUble brinds, 
even if they do com a little more. 
They are worth the difference. If:m ROGERS BROS:
U the stamp It Inium genuine Roger* 
quality, famous for wear.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere: Par Catalogue "C-L,," addrer* the 
maker*. 
latamaUenil Sib** Co., Merlasn, C*s*

The Best Unlment.
''Chambe.'laln's Pain Balm is con 

sidered the best liniment on the mar 
ket," write Post & Bliss, cf Georgia. 
Vt. No other liniment will heal a cut 
or bruise so promptly. Mo other affords 
such quick relief from rheumatic pains. 
No other is so valuable for deep seatt d 
pains like lame baok and pains in the 
chett, Qive this liniment a trial and 
become acquainted with i.s remark 
able qualities and vou will never wish 
to be without it. Fir sale by All 
Druggists *

Ry firing IHH revolver, K. C. Hop- 
kins, president of the Citizens' Nation 
al Bank of Havre de Grace, frighten 
ed awny a burglar who was endeav 
oring to enter his residence at Port 
Deposit.

Disastrous Wrecks.
C-irelestnfss is responsible for many 

a railway wreck, and the came causes 
are making human wrecks of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung troubles. Bnt 
since the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Cough* 
and Cold*, evtn the wor»t cares can be 
cured, and ropeless resignation Is no 
longir nco*>8irv. Mr*. Lots Cragir, of 
Dorchcs'er, Mats , id one of many whose 
life wsssavid by Dr. Kin*'* New D's- 
covery. This great remedy it guaran 
teed for all Throat and Lung diseases 
by all druggist*. Price BOc and SI 00 
Trial bottles free. •

$100 Be ward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at bast 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages^ and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh, being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con 
stltutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure U taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patitnt strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ing Its work. The proprietors have 10 
much faith In its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It fails to cure Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address F J CHENET A CO, 
Toledo, O.

Sold by DrugftUt*. 75c.
Take Hall's Familj Pil'i for consti 

pation. ____ •

Rev. Uiles B. Oooke. former rector 
of St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, North East, has accepted a 
call to Kingston parish, Va.

Letter to Wn. H. Jackson.
D*ar Sir: Here's a paint that's be 

ing* sold to bargain-hunter*: 
10 per cent lead 
60 -H," " cine 
20 " " barytcs 
80 '• " whiting

Bafyte* and whiting are sand and white- 
waaih, not paint.

Some people must like goM br'oks. 
The name of that paint is ————"pure 
lead and tine." The dealer who sells 
it Mys it's as good • « Devoe

Yours truly, 
F W. DKVOK & Co 

P. 8. The L. W. Gun by C ., sell onr 
patat.

Bishop William F. Adiuns was ten 
dered a reception at Trinity Parish, 
Elkton, Saturday night.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

VMS eC*T«ua COOMNY. TT  <» « BTMCT. HOf VMM OfT».

B ALTIMORK CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

f you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

( (Bnccersor to)
JOSEPH SCHAEFFBR. 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

Mothers Praise k.
Moth rs everywhere praise Ono Min 

ute Cough Cure for the sufferings it 
hai relieved and the live* of the little 
ones it has laved. A certain cart for 
coughs, croup and whooping- cough. 
A. L. Spaflord, Postmats- r of Chester, 
Mioh., says: "Our little girl was un 
conscious from strangulation during a 
sudden and terrible attack of croup. 
One Minute Cough Care quickly re 
lieved and cured her, and I cannot 
prsUe It too hlgh'y.'' One Minute 
Cough Core relieves coughs, makes 
breathing ea*y,outs out phlegm, draws 
out Inflammation, and removes every 
oauie of a cough and strain on lungs. 
Sold by all druxKUtr. *

Recovered Speech and Hearing,
Messrs. ELY BROS:—I commenced 

using your Cream Balm about two 
years ago for catarrh., My voice was 
somewhat thick and my hearing was 
dull. My hearing'has been fully re 
stored and my speech has become quite 
clear. I am a teaoher in onr to in. 

L. O. BBOWN, Granger, O
The Balm does not Irritate or cause 

meeting. Sold by druggists at CO ots. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, CO Warren 
St., New York.

A tMway Bicycle
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111 
It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyleld 
ing to doctors and remedies for four 
years. Then Ducklen's Arnica Salve 
cured. It's just as go< d for Burns, 
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c, 
at all druggists'. *

The Informal Danish KlnaT.
The people of Copenhagen, writes n 

correspondent of the London Chroni 
cle, bctrny no siirprlxe when they see 
their venerable uioiuiroh nppronchlng, 
and they treat his appearance In the 
streets os one of the unllimry dally In 
cidents.

King Christian takes his walks 
abroad quite Informally and without 
ceremony. A year or two ngo I was 
walking in Copenhagen with an Eng 
lishman resident In that beautiful and 
delightful city, ami he cnlle<l my at 
tention to n stately white 1m I ml gen 
tleman with a kindly fare who came 
toward us lennlni; on n xtout cnno. As 
we drew level with him he stopped 
and extended .his hand to another pe 
destrian who had saluted him respect 
fully and unaffectedly exchanged greet 
ings.

.Then he strode on, and but for the 
lifting of hats and the genial acknowl 
edgment of salutations there was no 
sign that a sovereign was making n 
progress In his capital.

8t«amf r oounecllons between Pter 4 Light 81
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
KAILWAY DIVISION. 

.Time-Table In effect Kept. 1.1,1U04.
Eaat Bound.

1 9 II
Mall Ex. Lx.
a. m. p. m, p. m.

Baltimore........... Iv. 4 10 S 00CUIborne................. 9 45 7 85 « 25
MrDknlels................ 9 50 7 43 6 :U
Bt, Michael*............. • W 7 M • tit
Itoyal Oak............... 1008 7 58 6 4t
Klrkham ....——...... 10 06 8 02 « S3
Blix>mfleld............... 10 08 8 in « 57
KMtun..................... 10 17 8 16 7 Oil
B»lhlehem....._....... 10 SI 8 .11 7 21
Prealon. .———...—— 10 «7 » US 7 !N
Llnchester............... 10 » 840 730
Kllwood................... 10 41 8 41 T Si
Hnrlock.................. 10 6U 8 SO 7 40Khode«dalf............ 10 67 8 57 7 47
Reld'a Grove.......... II (B » 02 7 C2
Vlennm....._............. 11 <M 9 OB 7 5B
Mardelartprlnn — • H 17 » 17 8 U7
Hebron........ ............ 11 2^ » 25 8 15
i(nckaw*4kln(......... 11 28 R 88 8 18
8«ll»bnry.................. 11 40 • 40 8 .'0
N. Y. PA N.JoU...... 11 « » «
Walston".......... ...... II Ml » 44 88
PanoDaburc............ II 61 V 63 842
PllUvllle.................. 12 00 • W 848
Wlllardi......__...... 12 06 10 03 KM
New Hope................Wbaleyvllle ............ 12 10 10 IW KM
BUMartlos...——...... 12 16 10 1.1 » CEI
Berlin....................... 1215 1021 9 IS
Ooean CUT...... .... »r 12 40 10 :tt « 2i

p. m. p.m. p m.

Wells an,l creeks have been aban 
doned for Elkton's water supply aud 
Head of Elk flouring mills will pomp 
water to the Maryland company's 
reservoir.

For Sale.
jfbout SOO jfcret !Pina-yrou>n

Oak "Utmbfr, in 
jfftomaf Co.

CAN HE SEEN. NOTIFY AHEAD.

HARRY T. WHITE.
 LOOMTOW/tf. VA.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to 

show proper respect for old age, but 
just the contrary in the osse of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They cut off 
maladies no matter how severe and 
Irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yield 
to this perfect Pill. 860, at all drug- 
(flats'. ____________ •

The trolley extension" to Myersville 
from Frederick is rapidly Hearing 
completion. It is said that the Hue 
through Myeraville will bo completed 
In thyo weeks.

George 8. Borrongh and J. A. Me- 
Kelvey, of VYIlmington, Del., killed 
168 ducks In a recent day's gunning 
on Snsqnehanna flats.

A Good GoapfexkM.
"Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks re 

stored by usiuK DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers," so writes S. P. Moore, of 
Nscogdochee, Tez. A certain cure for 
biliousness, constipation, etc. Small 
pill—easy to take—easy to act Sold 
byalldrngglita. *

The A due A model graiul jury finds 
that these was no fraud on tlte pnr- 
clisyic of shells for country roads.

Mmtm With Oold Chopatlrka.
So fur as personal appearance goes 

the Chinese emproHH Is a picture of 
vigor, with plorcliiK black eyes, hair 
dyed Jet black and pretty little hands, 
whoso nails, several Inches lone, arc 
protected by noldon shields like elon 
gated thimbles. Txl An Is very rain of 
these hands, which, according to Chi 
nese notions, are extremely lK>autlful, 
and she Is equally proud of her long 
hair, which she parts In front and 
brushi-tt over her earx Mantchoo fash- 
Ion. At the hack It Is held by n long 
jade pin, like a paper cutter, tasseled 
In crimson and decorated with iirtlll 
clol flowers nml golden butterflies. At 
dinner she eats with sold chopsticks, 
talks much and smokes a little. For 
her age she IH remnrkahly well pre 
served, wild nothing coarse In her 
countenance and nothing to Indicate 
the low origin alleged by her enemies. 
She Is fond of miixlc and will appre 
ciate a miiKlcul box when she cannot 
hare n band.

KM A Ski Day Stace.
' I was taken severely sick with kid 

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi 
cines, none of which relieved me. One 
day I saw an ad. of your Electric Bit- 
ten and determined to try that. After 
taking a few doses I felt relieved, and 
soon thereafter was entirely cured, and 
have not seen a slok day tlnce. Neigh 
bor* of mine hare been cured of Rheu 
matism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney 
troubles, and General Debility." This

what B F. Bass, of Fremont, N C., 
wrlwi. Only BOc, at all druggist*'. *

THOS. F.. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

OFFICE—MEWS BUILDING. 
OOKNEH MAJN AND DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
olaiiis. ,

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the •• Blues' 
Uaeldom occaskmod by actual exist 
ing external condtUosu. but I n t h e 
great majority of ca»M by a disorder 
ed LIVER.—————am.

THIS IS A PACT
which may b« desvosutrm-
ted by trywc a conn* of

Ms Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope aad bouyaocy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic 
ity to the body.

TAK1 NO SUMTITUTK.

The Maryland Barber Law, passed 
by the legislature last winter, has been 
declared unconstitutional by Judge 
Phelps.

Thousands C«red.
DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve has 

cured thousands of oasos of Piles. "I 
bought a box of DeWitt's Witch Hscel 
on the recommendation of onr drug 
gist," so write* C. H. LaCroli, of 
Zavalla, Tez,, "and used it for a stub 
born case of Piles. It cured me perma 
nently." Bold by all druggists. *

Energy all gone? HeadaoheV Stom 
ach out of order? Simply a case of 
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
will make a new man or woman of 
you. ^____ *

Hundreds of lives saved every year 
by having Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in 
the house jnit when it is needed. Cures 
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of 
every sort. ••

Ne matter how long you have had 
the oough; If it hasn't already developed 
nto consumption, Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pins Sjrnp will cure It. *

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older <ncs. 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drug store, 60 cents. *

Sick headache results from 
ordsred stomach and 1s quickly

a dls 
cured

by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. F r tale by All Ditjgglsts.  '

When bilious try a does of Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
realise for once how quickly a flrit- 
claai up-to date medicine will correct 
the disorder. For sale by All Drng- 
gtfU. . *

J. F. Phillips, well known in Dor 
chester Co., Md. t is assistant business 
manager of Qoldey College. *

  -V' if,, CUM a Ooufk
lake aUaun'a Hagllih Cough Syrup In small 
aoafc during the day, then deep at night. A pin* taTifclmwltaoutnfccphin.. ejc al all dealer*
For'Mle^by Dr. Btlegood, Delmsr, Del.

Itonajh oa Murk Twain.
Mark Twain Iclls an Interesting story 

n connection with the Into Charles 
Darwin. He was Informed by a friend 
who was visiting the eminent scientist 
that he had noticed n copy of "Tin 
Innocents Abroad" lyliiK on the Ki'en 
man's table. Darwin requested hln 
on no account to disturb the book, us II 
was his practice to read It nlKht anil 
morning. On the appearance of Dur 
win's biography, Mark Twain hastened 
to purchase a copy In order to ascertain 
what reference to himself It might con 
tain. There wan, however, no mention 
whatever of hlx name, the only possi 
ble allusion to Idm belni; the statement 
that Darwin In bin old age suffered 
from some kind of bruin paralysis 
 which prevented him from following 
his ordinary mental pursuit* anil com 
pelled him to Holace himself with 
"trashy novels and vucuons humor."

We*I Bouud.
2 
Ace.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, tfilmington A BaHo. K. H

DKLAWAKB~DIVIBION. 
Ooandarter May a», UKH, train* will leave HALI8BUKY as follow*:

BOKTHWAEn.
a.m. a.m. 

HallsbnrvLvllS SS
Uelraar....——II OH IT 10
Laurel....._..- I SO 7 »
Beafnid...—— IB 7 II
Cannun......... (1 U
Brldgevlllo... 1 U 1 ii
Greenwood., 7 M
Parmlnfton. f* ft)

»7 
101 

II 
8 17 

tttt 
141 
8W 

fflM

6m. 
48 
U 

IB
116

247
866

I«a astt u
4 14
4 21

Ooet.n City...
(B.C.AA.Rj._..
Berlin... ......
Georgetown.....
HarrlngtonAr..

P40 
ISM
808 
S 62

K.J. mall
a. m. 

OceanCi.J.........lv 840
Berlin ...."„_....—— 8 5d
HU Martluf-......... 7 02
Whaleyvllle ....... 709
Wlllards...... ....... 7 U
HltUvllle.............. 7 XI
HamoDsburg....... 7 20
WatKton*..... .-.— 7 Si
N.Y.l'.ANJol .... . 7 4.1
Salisbury............ 7 47
Rockawalkln. ... 7 64
Hebron................ 7 68
Mardela............... 807
Vienna............... 8 18
field's Grove....... 8 22
Rbodesdale......... 828
Hurlocki............. 8 87
Kllwood............... 8 44
LlncbMl«r.......... 8 48
Preaton.... .......... 8 48
Bethlehem......... 8 66
Kajton................. 8 11
Bloumfleld._... • 18 
Klrcbam............ » 20
Royal Oak......... 824
Klveralde ..... .....
Ht.MlohMls.. ....
UcDanlela..........
C'lalbor-o............
Baltimore........ar

884
9 40 
• U 
1 10 
p. m.

I'. »<  
3 10 

2 2(1 
•i :u 
28X 
2 i.1 
1 M 
257 
.1 l I 
.1 H 
.1 IK 
424

.1 .M 
01 
10 
17 
19 
?l 
28 
46 
50 
64 
M

SCH 
6 15 
620

P. in.

Harrlngton_2 18 
Kelton.......... 2 28
Viola...........
Woodilde.....
Wyoming... 2 48 
Dover........... 2 60
Cheewold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna,. Lv 
Claylon......... 8 08
Qreeniprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Townaend....
Mlddletown. 8 '£> 
Armstrong... 
MU Pleaaant 
Klrkwood....
Porter...........
Bear..............
Stale Road... 
New Castle... 
Parnhurot.._ 
Wllmlngton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 07
Philadelphia 6 10

• Dally except Haturday and Hunday. 
II Haturday only.

1 Dally except Holiday.
6 Dally except Hunday.
2 Dally except Hunday.
No. 6 connects at Berlin with D. M. A V Ira n No. 5W, North, abd connect* al Hall. 

bury at N. Y. P. 4 N. Junction with N. Y. P. A N. trains No*. W, North, and HI, Houlh 
when on time.

No. 1 connect, al Salisbury at N. Y. P 4 N Junction with N. Y. P. & N. train No. H south, and al Herllu with I). M. ft V. Iral 
No. 5H6, south, when on*tlme.

No.2 connects at'N. Y. l'."A N. Junction with N. K.P. A N.\raln No.'.IM, North, when 
on time.

No. 9 gets connection ut N. Y. P.Mc'.N. Juno 
tlon from N. Y. P. & N. train No tfrf, North 
when on time
VUU.ARU THOMPSON, Ueneral Mar. - ..—.-....„ T. M Ij RITOl H,A.J. HENIAM1N,

Hup;

h 12 f 11 111 4 it 
8 21 920 120 46J 
fX 2S f» HI It IS 
M 29 » 29 IB 01 
88* 9 18 RI2 608 
842 9 4.1 838 I 16 

f9 62 16 M 
l» S7 B 2* 

8X7 963 146 6* 
BOO 1008 1(6 186 

16 Ii
no II A 44 

9 1.1 10 18 4 08 I 4* 
» 22 10 24 4 17 6 U 

IV OS
110 SI 8 M 
10 89 8 14 

9 .19 10 44. 4 H « IS 
10 49 H M 

no 64 Ml* 
8 SI 10 49 9 84 

19 55 11 08 It •
10 OR 1113 600 84*
11 23 13 SS 708 84* 
10 S2 1200 641 T 41 

I Dally. | Dally except Hunday. 
'r HUip only on notice to conductor or ageul r on signal.
•I' HUip to leave passenger* from Middle town and points souib.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.-L«ave Barrlutoo 'or Kranklln City and way stations 10.40 a. m. week days; 8.14 p. m. week day*. Re turning tram leave* Frankllo Oily tM a. m. andi206p. m. week daya.
Leave Franklin City rorOblnooteaca*, (via steamer) 1.28 p. m. week days. Returning leave Chlncnleacue 4-68 a. m.week daya,
Dela ware and Chesapeake railroad leave* Clavton for Oxford ana way stations *, 40 a.m. ana 6J2 p. re. week day*. Returning leave Oxford • 06 a. m. and 1.M p. m. week day*.
Cambridge and Hearord railroad, Leaves Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate nations 11. 19 a. m. ana 6^3 p.m. week day* 

Reluming leave Cambridge 1,00 a. m. and 2J8 p. m. week day*.
CONNECTIONS— At Porter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend with Uueen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- ton, with Delaware a Cheaapeake Railroad and Halt I more A Delaware Bar Branch. At HarrlnirUin.wllh Delaware, Maryland A Vlr-

X nla Branch. Al Heaford. wltfi Oambrklte Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk. B. C. A A. and Peninsula Railroad*.
J. B. HUTCH IN-ON 

Oen'l J. B, WOOD, 
O. F. A

B

fa»«.

N

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
rt

A Ma,rr«l of R«li*f

Si Jacobs Oil
SW* and sur* (or

Lumbago

Sdatica
-V,

UUthespectnc virtue of p«aetrstloii In this ' " it esrris* II rlr*r — •'-- —— —' 
i * Nompt cure.

remadr tkst esrrlst It rlrtTielh* p«ln spot

BW YORK, PH1LA. A NORFOLK K. K.
"CAP« CHABLC8 ROUTE."

Time table In effect Msy 88, 
BOOTH BOUND TRAINS.

No*. 89 97 86 
Leave a. m. p.m. a.m. 

NewYork............ 7 66 8 26
Philadelphia (lv.10 18 1116 740 
Washington....... 7 00 8 Ail
Baltimore........... 8 OJ T 60
Wllmlnglon.......lO 68 11 60 828

1904

91 
a.m.
11 66 

8 UU
12 46 

I 48 
8 44

HI 
a.in

ALflMORK. CHKMAPKAKKA ATHN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
W1COMIOO RIVKH LINK.

BaHlmorc-««Uibury Routa. 
FALL AMD WINTER 8CHEDUI.K. 

Commencing Tuesday. Hepi. 13, 1904, the HTEAMEIl "T1VOLI" will leave landing*on the Wlcomlco River Line, a* follows:
Mondays, Wedneadays and Friday*. 

Leave Kallsbury 2-l.b p. m , Uuantlco, 8.14; Alien Wharf, a 4 ; Widgeon, 4.06; White Ha ven. 4.15: Mu Vernon. 4.IA; Roaring Polnl, II.OII; Deal's Island. 7 UO; Wlngate'* Point. 8.88; Hooprr's Inland Tier, Vff). 
Arriving In Baltimore H a. m. the following

--lorulngs.
Hcluriilng, will leave Baltimore from Pier , Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday, at 6 p. m., for the landing* named. Connection made atHallabury with the rail- ray division and with N. Y. P. A N. R. K. 
llntwiof fare between Salisbury and Baltl- ioro, flnl cla**, ll.'<lc round-trip, good lor 80duyii, U.6U; second class, tl.OU; state-rooaaa, 81,

-iieals, 60c. Free berttis ou board.
For oiher lufomiattou write to 

T. A. JOYNKH. Ojneral Huperlutendenk 
T. MUUDOCU, Urn. Pa«. Agent,

Or to W. a. Uordy, Aft,, Hallsbory, Md

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar.....—...... 1 % 2 4V
Salisbury............ 1 4U 8 U)Pooomoke City... 2 Vft 8 :KI
Cape Charle* (arr 4 8* 6 H»
Cape Charles Ive 4 40 S 1.1
Old Point ComCt. 8 86 7 86
Norfolk.......'......... H 00 8 45
Portsmouth (arr. 8 16 9 06

p.m. a.in.

a. in. 
11 82 
11 4d

1 uu

p.m. a.m
8 W 7 26
7 UO 7 50
M 08 K 46

10 tO

p.m. p.m. p.m
NOBTH BOUND TRAINS. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.ra. p.m. p.iu 
Portsmouth... ..... 7 26 6 80
Norfolk..........._. 7 46 8 16
Old Point Comrt 8 40 7 20 
Cape Charlesfarr 10 46 » 10 
Oape Charles (IvelO 66 9 26 
Pooomoke City... 1 OB 11 4(1 8 2ft 
Salisbury ............ 1 49 12 86 7 86
Delmar (arr........ 2 10 12 M 7 66p.m. a.m. a.m.

806
IV, 8 30 
S UN 9 88 
8 26 10 00 

p.m. pm

Wllmlngton. 
Baltimore..... 
Washington.

... 6 00

..... 7 10
... 8 16

Philadelphia (Iv. 6 68 
New YofV.... ...... 8 16

p.m.

4 16
9 10
7 1& 
6 18 
800 
a.m.

II 18 
200 
8 II

1286 
8 16 
p.m.

6 49
8 40
9 44 
800 

1080 
p.m. p.m

Pullman Budeit Parlor Cars on day express train* and Hleeploa-Car* OD 'lent expreas 
train* between New Yolk, Philadelphia,and 
Cape Charle*.

Philadelphia Joulb-bound Bleeping Car ac- oeaelble to passenger* at 10.00 p, m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

HleepiDg Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R B. COOK B. J. O. RODOBRH. 

o MTraffic Manaerar. Mopt.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hnlrriulninent—That la, pleaaare to yoor guosW-I>»«* not depend oo the money you spenil, butou your own knowledge of bow to rtnvlvi' and extends hoepltallty. Christina Torhunc HrrrlcA tolls you all about II. Pual- pald AUcrllU.
C. I. CLODI. PsMWwr. IM fJatt ».*., He. Yert

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL UBNTIMTH, 

o. ub Malo airaal, tallabcwj,

We offer oar ptoleatloomJ eervlee* to \h» ml lie at all boura. Nitron* Oild* Uaa ad- 
nlolslered to tboae daelrlag U. One can al- 
•ay* be (band at hoau. Visit vrtnet** Aaoe very Tuesday.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. 

Office Jackson Building, -:- Mala 

SALISBURY.
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KBrH(6RK FASHIONS:
AM*: GlM PhUs: Sfc 

 I Lace Waists: Fars: Persia* 
i" la»b Jackets: Garments: 
^" Boas: Evenkia Cloaks.

Judging from the variety of mater 
ials shown for shrrt waists, they seem 
n.nie firmly intrenched than ever 
and with reason, as in the plain styles, I 
nothing Is no convenient or economi 
cal, and in the high class varieties, 
nothing is so captivating. For morn 
ing wear, traveling or golfing, the 
flannel waist is "just the thing," and 
in flne quality French flannels, or 
those of domestic manufacture, the 
g iy plaids or stripes are really charm 
ing, made np either straight or on the 
bias, with gilt or pearl buttons in 
twos or threes at each side of the front. 
The Clan Plaids are well represented 
in both silk or wool, plainly made 
with small buttons as the sole trim 
ming. Poplins, lousines or taffetas are 
also appropriate for shirt waists.

Plata Write Flamel Waists
embroidered iu crimson, blue or brown 
dots, with small sprays on the centre 
plait at the front are also very attrac 
tive. Velvet, the soft velveteens with 
chiffon finUh, or crushed vevlet waists 
are very effective, and lightened by 
white luce or embroidery are suitable 
for evening or theatre wear. All 
waists of the above mentioned mater-

WINS BY ADVERTISING
WeMN Bwrtfrfy Sok«az«d At The 

Bride's Wefcesday 
Whites AttMd

ials are plainly made, a French back, 
a small blouse front and medium sized 
sleeves with a cuff, and either tucked 
yokes or long plaits, preserving the 
original idea of the shirt waists. 
Plain white or colored silk waists with 
lace yokes or of figured or plain mes- 
siline, embroidered or figured crepe 
de chine, white brocaded silk, lace of 
all descriptions, net chiffon or a com 
bination of two laces, are called 
"dressy waists."

Fun.
as presented by C. C. Shayne, are 
more attractive than ever, including 
ermine, Russian and Hudson Bay sa 
ble, chinchilla, mink, broadtail Pers 
ian lamb, seal and dark Eastern mink. 
Practical garments for utility wear are 
made of Persian lamb about twenty- 
four inches in length, some however 
being twenty seven inches long, and 
without a collar, as a neck piece of 
another fur is considered more stylish. 
Fancy jackets are made of broadtail, 
with collar, revers aud caffs of ermine, 
chinchilla or mink. Some medium 
length coats of various furs are trim 
med with ermine mink, chinchilla, 
squirrel or moleskin, with sleeves 
wide, near the large, open cuff, and 
have an independent neck piece.

. MMV Penlai Laab Jackets
are in a modified blouse style with 
contrasting revers, collar and cuffs. 
Three quarter length coats come in 
Hudson Bay or Russian sable, mink, 
chinchilla, ermine, broadtail and seal. 
Less expensive ones are of squirrel, 
moleskin or curicul. For round or 
flat boas,-the furs niost'generally used 
are Russian or Hudson Bay sabcl,

. mink, ermine, marten, Alaska sable, 
skunk, lynx, bear, sable dyed or nat 
Qral squirrel and all the fox furs In 
addition. Combination neck pieces 
made of moleskin and ermine, are 
particularly pretty, and muffs also 
show the advantages of two furs. Th

  flat and round muff are both stylish.

(lustration;
Pale gray ladies cloth is used for 

this smart street suit, supplied by the 
Modes Fashion and Pattern Co., o 
this city. Tim white broadcloth vea 
Is embroidered with silver and fastene< 
\vlth tiny ailvei buttons. The sk!r 
IB shaped with seven gorei, fitter 
around the waist and hips withou 
darts.

Evening Wraps
are either on the loose, three quarte 
Coat style, or else capes, most of whic 
aro overloaded with trimming. Tl 
principal matnrials are broadnlotl 
satin, covered with chiffon and lace, 
crushed velvet or plush. A handsome 
cloak can be made at home, with a 
correct pattern, of white, pale lined 
lavender or crimson broadcloth, adding 
a lace collar and border; or an entire 
ly plain cloak with single bias folds 
around the ihonlders, on the sleeves 
and lower edge is beyond qurstlou.

Lucy Carter.

The Cedars Wednesday was the scene 
of a typical Southern wedding to cele 
brate the marriage of Miss Harriett E. 
Dirickson, second daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Edwin J. Dirickson to Mr. 
Alexander Bodman France, of Oockeys- 
vllle, Md. The old house was prettily 
decorated with dainty Asparagus fern 
as a back ground (or chrysanthemums 
of every lino and variety. The recep 
tion room was the scene of the cere 
mony. A vine draped altar was im 
provised against a background of tall 
orange trees in bearing. The Rev. 
David Howard of Salisbury officiated. 
A novel feature was added to a pretty 
wedding by the groups of negro ser 
vants peeping through the green gar 
landed windows. The bride was be 
comingly attired in a handsome trav 
eling costume, consisting of a gown 
of brown broadcloth, a blouse of 
champagne tinted liberty satin and a 
toque of shaded brown velvet and bilk. 
She was attended by her cousin, Miss 
Ellen Kent Dirickson, of New York. 
Mr. Oscar Britton of Baltimore lent 
dignity and jollity to the occasion in 
his capacity as best man.

After the ceremony the guests were 
served a breakfast which proved to be 
a bright and most informal affair. 
Toast followed toast and songs and 
speeches all tended to show the hap 
py couple the high esteem in which 
their friends held them. The wed 
ding party were then photographed by 
the Rev. Mr. Howard. A number of 
the guests accompanied the newly 
wedded pair to the train and made 
enthusiastic use of their privilege in 
wishing God speed to the accompani 
ment of flying rice. Mr. Williams 
France, the groom's brother, Mr. Mars- 
ton and Mr. Britton also left on the 
same train that conveyed Mr. and 
Mrs. France to Baltimore, their future 
home. The bride was the recipient 
of many gifts which were etrikiugly 
beautiful.

Among those present were Mrs. T. 
F. Houston, of Stocktou, T. F. Sharp- 
Icy of Franklin City, conning of the 
bride. Messrs. Marstou and Britton of 
Baltimore, fricuds of Mr. France, Mr. 
William France ' of Cockeysville, 
brother of the groom, Miss Ella Kent 
Dirickson of New York, and Miss 
Anna Lippiucott of Easton, Md., the 
Misses Nann and sister, Andaaia Pur- 
Dell of Snow Hill, and Miss Maud 
Whaley of Binhopville.  Berlin Her 
aid.

A GenriM Democratic Poky. W«. I.
Douglas Pursues Stccessfri Bushcss

Mettods h Potties And Wins
By Over 100.000.

"Publicity and a real Issue," that 
is 'William L. Douglas' laconic expla 
nation of his phenomenal victory in 
being elected the Democratic Gover 
nor of Massachnsetes yesterday, with 
Roosevelt carrying the State 80,000.

Such a freak of politics is unparal 
leled in old Massachusetts. Mr. 
Douglas was not merely elected he 
won by a plurality about five times 
as large as any Democratic and sec 
ond in size to the plurality of any 
Republican candidate for governor in 
the history of the State. And to em 
phasize and isolate his victory, he 
was the only Democrat to win. all the 
Republicans from Lient. Gov. Cnrtis 
Guild down getting the normal vote. 

Already Mr. Douglas is being nom 
inated for President in 1908, and hail 
ed as the newly raised Moses, who is 
to lead the Democratic hosts iu a war 
on the trusts nest time. His victory 
has given a terrible jar to the Lodge 
machine, and is being interpreted as 
an ominous warning to the "Stan.l- 
patters.''

It was a sign board aud uewHpaper 
victory. Every flign board iu the 
State and-dvery newspaper made his 
war cry of" Reciprocity no protec 
tion to the trusts" an familiar as the 
wood cuts of him iu the advertise 
ments. They carried the story of hi* 
humble early life as a shoe pegger, a 
doffer boy, a driver of a prairie 
schooner, finally a modest shoemaker 
and atladt a millionaire manufacturer 
to every corner and crossroads. Post 
er and newspaper saturated the public 
with Douglas and lijs idea.

The next governor of Massachusetts 
is a self made business man, with all 
the marks of hia successful kind. He 
moves rapidly aud speaks decisively. 
He is medium framed, neither large 
nor tall, oval faced, gray, bald, his 
head high in the crown and he wears 
a stiff, bristly mustache.

The Issue Defined.

Entire stack
«\v- <Wv*   im.n-Jmn.(. fcM-.- * ((,W

OF1-

hoes, Hats,; .i ; ••••!• f • -'-•>. - t • ...s--fA

J1I!|T|F!JJ{NISIHNGS, ;::
Must Be Sold

Below Cost!
* "     . , !

Baltimore Clothing House,
2?6 MtlN STREET, SUISBURK, MD.

IIiI*« 11It M4i II IIHt«If * 111»11*tII111It 11If<11

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 

See us before insuring elsewhere.

TEWARTft
Lexington. Howard end 

Clay Street*.
Particular Attention to flill and 'Phone Order*. 
Butterlck Pattern! Largett Stock In the City. Baltimore, rid.

u.*.

WHITE & WALL.E1R,
General Insurance Aqents,

SALISBURY, MD.'PHONE 123

WHALEYVJLLE,
The revival service* which have 

been in program daring the past four 
weeks, closed last Sunday night. 
There were fifty one conversions. 
May God help them M they grow 
in age to grow in grace.

Preaching here Snnday morning at 
the usual hour by Rev. O. A. Morris 
and service Snnday night by Rev. A. 
C. Jamison.

Mn«. Rebecca Brimar and sou of 
anrel, Del., returned homo last Tnes- 
ay aftor impending a few dayi with 
er sister, Mr*. Henry Hasting!.

Mr. ant'. xMr». Clarence Davis, of 
illards, visited her sister last Son- 

ay, Mrs. Harry Davis.

Mr. Horace Hastings, of Campbell- 
own.. spent last Saturday and Son- 
ay with MpRnrs. Johnie and Byard

"I was elected," said he, "because 
I made my fight upon a single live, 
hnniau in.suo which reached straight 
into the intimate, everyday affairs of 
men and women   because of that is 
sue, mid a generous use of publicity. 
Advertising had made my business 
pay, and I used it to the limit in 
arousing and directing the sentiment 
which I knew to be widespread on the 
subject which was onr chief issue  
reciprocity and tariff relief.

"The central committee ran the 
campaign  we ran the advertising 
down at Brockton. From the ootset 
my idea was to keep oar fight and onr 
issno right before the people to keep 
just ft little more in the public view 
than the Repoblican candidate.

"To put your picture in the news 
papers labelled 'Vote for John Smith !' 
is money wanted. You've got to toll 
why. We mode oar advertising pay. 
Wo pat a poster on every blank wall 
In the State with my picture in colors 
in the center and scenes depicting the 
episodes of my lite from the time I 
started ax shoe pegger, at 7, to the 
present. We had that printed in all 
the newspapers. Every paper printed 
the story of my life with the history 
of oor fight.

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

49*The large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property ol 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
——BY——

ISO Ft. Deep,
will b« sold to a good party at 

the low price of

Fall Weddings
AND NEW THINKS Foil TIIKM, 

IN THE NEW HHOI',

31O N. Charles St.
We are showing novel things

IN
IN SIL.VSCR

——— AND IN ———

FOREIGN WARES,
Ibal are uUqucand b RUtlful. Silverware I 
an old "top . We have the bent thnt iiinnu 
will hur old pattern* xnil new palurn 
Spoon* md Pork* «ud Knlvc* In di'tvm.  
cli«*Ui of h HUM 7 diiit-n. Mild to »ln |I>H piece 
iifearb «nd every (wlern Tin Cut Glut en

, brace* »tl thul IH n wlnMi»p<« and the be
I Ihal IB new In rulUof*.

FINE CHINA 15 A NEW FEATURE

tMOLIHU. FRENCH AND KUHHI.VN 
PLATES IN DOZENS ONLY.

THE JAMES URMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

BARGAINS THAT WILL CROWD 
THE SILK SECTION! 9

Big Savings From The Paterson 
Silk Mill Sale. :

Wo were umnng tlio I 
HALF. Had Hfluurpil

buyer* at I tie PATERSON ttILK MILL' TBADJB
Hfluurpil iimnrn»e lot* HI extraordinarily advanlageoai prleaa. W»glv« 

you thu opportunity 10 buy thene n n», myllih Hllkii by I ho yard for lea than they
re«iit»rly s ,lrt In loo-pirn* liiU.

7Sc Black Guaranteed Taffeta Silks for 49c •
75c Black Peau de Sole Silks for 49c
65c Peau de Cygne Silks for 49c
$1.50 Yard-Wide V>eau de Sole for $1.00
$1.25 Yard-Wide Black Taffeta for 89c
59c All-Silk Changeable Taffetas for 45c

Oirrry and Black, Blue and Black, Brown and Black, and other colon.

7Sc Tfotu Tjaff»iaa for 49c
Very Intent drglgnn In Brnwn«, (Jroonn and Navy Blue*, with crlmton and told 

' »»tln bmrv; vpry dcmmblc. chilf.ti finish Theie mike very fetching, yoathiul looklncaud PityilH'j wulsif.

Jftl-Silk Cr«p« dt Ch'nc, 5So
A n markiibly good vnlno. In all color*. H'ack and White.

Whit* Warp Printed TJafMas, //. 00 amffl. 25
tlen, on

. tasteful and diilnty designs, such 
lil.e groundM

   pink ro*e«, f irget-me-noU, bine thl»- 
-Kirat rioor.

Important Sale of Millinery
Our Millinery rl.lef IIHK Ju«t purchiued from wveral noUd New York Import*  .-...,..-....._.. ._. _  ._. .._^ .. . ._ ___ _ u%nltty of ver_ flne jjmu

ftOME rNBTA.NCE-i LEM8
and nmnufaoiurerx, who are winding up ihelr Manon. a quantity of very fine and Millinery nmlrriKl* »l AllOUr HALF AND IN - - --  .   - ' -
TU \N IIA1.K-THEIH ACTUAL VALITK.

Elegant $20 and $25 Pattern Hats Are Now $10.

OUR S5.OO TRIMMED HATS
Equal Usual $8 00 and $10.00 Kinds.

Oiienf the InilU'iiilonii of our Millinery miperliirltjr and lemdrrmhlp In the evci>,i 
Rrfmli.K ili mnnd fur our Mj ri'lni (8.00 Trimmed IlaU. Auorlmcnti, wuloh are beln| / 
frenhi'ni il dully, urt- rcplftu with livitutirtil und benimlng modeli iultrd to every In-i 
dlvldtinl iid-cl   r rncr >nd f rni. \Vrar-nnir the«e H«u are Invariably (Iven credit for 
having >|icnt t*.(tt or tlO.it) for Mmc. '

rxqulslte$l2.50HaUfor$7.50. • |
lluiul. miiili-, larue Horte Hhow Turbans and ll»u of very flne velvet*, In all ' 

colors; rlolpy iriiiiiut'd. B» Hure to nee them. ^

$4 and $5 Trimmed Hats for $2.50.
A llniiu-d HBMirtmi'iii of Wum*n'« and C'hlldren'i French Felt and Haad-mad* ! 

ilati, ntyilKlily Irliiiinid. ' v
Women's and Children's Beaver Hats.

A complete nntorlment in Hluck and c Ion. 92.SO and upward; ~-^
 Second Floor.

IIIIMMIIIM*

Mr. Bnrtou Greeu left last Friday 
morning for the hospital in Philadel- 
hia.

Mr. Sewoll Hasting* spent last Sat- 
rday in Saliabnry.

Miiw Ella Davis, of Salisbury, spent 
ast Snnday with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. T. J. Davis.

Mim Gertrude Mitchell. of Wll- 
ardfi, spent last Thursday with her 
xinsin. Miss Lillio Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Levin Melson, of 
Bishopvillo, spent last Friday with 
icr brother, Mr. J. M. Dale.

 All persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass with dog or gun or 
with any kind of a vehicle on either 
of my farms in Parsons District, Wi- 
comico county, under penalty of law. 

Mrs. Sallle A. Cannon. St.

"Terms Reasonable. 
"Good NeiKbborn. 
-Haalthy Location. 
"Qcod Water Supply.

APPLY TO

W. F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

Coiisumptioo
Salt pork is a famous pld- 

fash'.oned remedy for con
sumption.

 THE

POWELLVDLLE.
The revival at St. John's lias been 

very uncrciuifnl M) far. There has been 
a number of conversions and the meet 
ing IH still in progress.

Several from this vicinity attended 
the meeting at Mt. Olive Sunday night.

Ml KB Ethel Powoll visited with her 
grautlmothor, Mr<. Maria Adkins, Sat 
urday and Kunduy.

MiHM Rcotlia Hlchurdson vUited 
with her roaiin. Mr. DiHharoou, who 
is iu thu Hos)iital atSallHbnry, Sattir- 
day.

Mr. Iru Hurlingt) after upending  < %   
mil iliiyH ut hiM home here Inft Mou- 
dii> for Sallnhury until after election.

Travels At Home.
To those who cannot spate the time 

from a bu»y life to make extended 
trips abroad, the "Picturesque Trav 
els of Mr. George Macomber" have 
proven a delightful treat. The inter 
esting description and beautiful Illui 
tratlons brine the scenes so vividly to 
the spectator thai one can almost 

De oneself anooi the strange 
aud sfcra&fa people. AlUlman'i 
Opera Horn. Moaday Norem 

bar. l«tb Price* la, » and K oeota,

and Mrr. 
Mr. and

Ueo. H. Htockidnle 
Mm. Klixh Morris

Mr. and Mm. Paul Powoll spent 
Sunday uith Mrs. Powell's parents, 
dr. mill Mrs. John Johnson.

KELLY.
Mr. E. U. Fookx, of NaHHawaddoz 

li spending a few day* with his par 
cnt", Mr. and Mrs. (ipo. W. Ftxks.

Mrs. Ueo. W. Fookx returned Bat 
unlay laxt after spending two week 
with her brother at Primcat Anne, Mr 
Jainf H C. Cna»ey.

Mr. Perry Ruuce upHut Snnday In 
Indian Town.

A mink killed HUVCH chickenn bo 
louglng to Mr. Elijah Pardons recent
iy.

Misses Ellcabetb and Ella Parson 
spent last Sunday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. Marion U. Oolllns.

Eat plenty of 
pork," was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 -and 100 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
>ehind it is that fat is the
ood the consumptive needs

most.
Scott's Emulsion is the mod 

ern method of feeding fat to 
ho consumptive. Pork is too 
ough for sensitive stomachs. 
cott's Emulsion is the most 

refined of fats, especially 
>rcpared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
,vay, is half the battle, but 
Scott's Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some 
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phites in Scott's Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be 
sent free upon request.

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

3»TTTTr»TT'

If* ftr*t cvnstdtrttion taV*n 
t is

THE WORK 9 9
it tmpoHtnt qtttillon Is

THE PRICE 9 9
Vt mtk* GOOD WORK tt * MODER 

ATE PRICE. If i up to votr.
I ovtr rwhtlt.

HITCHENS
VMcgrtpltr

A/inui Bldg., Salisbury, 9td.
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LOWENTHAL'S,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT 

OF SALISBURY,

IS THE PLAGE 
TO BUY YOUR Coats, Dross Goods and Millinery.

Our price* in Coats are lower than elsewhere. It will 
IHIV \on to buy your Coats of ud, as we are LOWER 
IN 1'HICK, KKTTKU IN STYLE, and have the 
LARUKST ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM. 
These urc good reasons why yon should look at our 
goods first. Note some of onr prices: ......

Goats for $4.00, Worth $8.00. 
Coats for $5.00, Worth $ 10.00. 
Children's Coats for $1.60, Worth $3.00. 
Children's Coats for $3.50, Worth $6.00.

IN MILLINERY WE LEAD.

LOWENTHAU
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

&-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-H 1 I I II M-H I I I I 1 I I I I 1 H I I I III H11 I

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.,
WHire HAVEN, no.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

OIMI 

ON)

AT 

AT

SB000, 
• BOO.

firs. Margaret P, 
of Chicago,

TrusMll, 
III..

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* Classes • Specialty.

For terms and further particu
lars call at 

118 MAIN ST. 5AL.ISBURY. HO,

•Be MM ilwt ihW plcto* la 
the lon> ol t UUI U w ike

SCOTT
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS, 
409 Pwrl St., N. Y.
jocandf

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Childvea

,hi AM rwHm Always 8oygt>

S^ToiMWil >o glveu III Ililily ilii.vn 
from (lute >f ial« K**y Urm« to rluhl 
p«rty.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

of Uie contract and a Illlla 
more. The belt material*
that e«n be bought  I ha 

   IwM. workman I ran lilte 
III* »l'«cm«n NIIMIIBM Of

coma ol palnI iilvcu »v«ry> 
whom, even in Ilia place* 

fnncannolaue. Th t U the 
onijro'aaaof work Ido.ai.d

that In why I *m willing to 
J.b 1 d(luaranlc* < very

0«aru to*

do.

PIIOICB in

ABOVE WE SHOW YOU THREE OF OUR
MANY NEW FALL STYLES

FOR YOUNG MEN.
'I-

We sell uny garment needed to dress an up-to-date young man, from 
Shoos to Hut, at moderate cost. We cull especial attention to our im-< 
uiense line of medium- weight Underwear, so muoh needed theae cool Daora- ' 
ings. We invite you to iutpeot our store before purchasing.

KENNERLY
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Everything For 

scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

Book Straps, Paper,

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

And All Kinds of Station- 

, ery Supplies.
/

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C«r. Mali aid St. Pcier't 9t»..

SALISiURY. Ml)

ATWY

Tartars
you will find many new versions 
of thu (lushing Gainsborough Hat 
modeled after the style set by tho 
DnchcsB of Devonshire years 
ago, yet each with some new dis 
tinguishing charm all iu own. 

You will find creations here 
too subtle for description. Yon 
must see them to understand 
Every kind of hat ranging from 
60cts to $25.

MRS. Q. W. TAYLOR,

Good Roads Progress In Maryland 
- Outside Of Wicomico. P
So far have the counties of Mary 

land progressed in the effort to obtain 
State roads nnder the provisions of tho 
State aid roail law, that the return of 
another autumn will witness a num 
ber ofiaew macadam roads in the State, 
nilt upon scientific lines. Surveys 
or seven pieces of road in Allegapy 
onnty and for two pieces in Harford 
onnty hare been completed nnder tho 
ipervision of the Highway Division 

f the Maryland Geological Survey; 
nd tb* surveying of four miles of 
oad in Washington county, from Clear 
priug to Conococheague River, 

which is now in progress, will be fol- 
owod at the earliest possible date by 
he surveys of three iin]X)rtant roads 
n Prince George county.

In order to obtain the, road surveys, 
pecificatious and estimates freo of coot, 
he counties are endeavoring to file 
heir applications before the first of 
he next year. Wherever this is not 
lone, one half the cost of the surveys, 

Beciflcations and estimates must be 
taid by the counties themselves.

Caroline and Dorchester counties 
now also come to the front iu their 
determination to give the road ques- 

ion a thorough consideration. As 
he best menus of effecting this, largo 
labile meetings of the county residents 
will be held in Cambridge and Den 
xin in the next two weeks, when the 
bounty Commissioners will be present 
and a fall discussion apon the matter 
will be thrown open.

Besides the survey ing for State roads 
there has been Homo excellent road 
work accomplished with private means 
in Harford county, where the con 
struction of the Churchville, Havre 
do Grace and the Forest Hill roads arc 
progreeting steadily nnder tho provis 
ions of the Woolsey good roads fund

THE SHEPHfRD KING FOUR NEW MILE ROADS REAL ESTATE CHANGES
Attracting Large Crowds At The Academy

In Baltimore Where It b The Deserved
Success Of The Season.

Notice!!
There will be services, D. V., i. 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday ne*t 
November 20th., as follows;

Spring Hill Church. 10. :tO n. in, 
Qnantico, 7 p. in.

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.

TOR
Five desii'dblr, well- 

located Dwellings, 
situated in- Salis 

bury, for sale at n great bar 
gain. Must be pohl at once.

The immediate and emphatic success 
of Mr. Wright Lorimer in "The Shop- i 
herd King" at the Academy of Music, i 
Baltimore, has become a matter of 
comment. Mr. Lorimer has limply 
duplicated the success which he hon- 
stly and deservedly won in New York 

and Boston. "The Shepherd King" 
s the most gorgeously mounted play 
Tor seen on the American stage, and 
very one. of its four acts and five 

Beetles won instant recognition from the 
enormous audiences that have been in 

ttendancc at the Academy during the 
last week..

Mr. Lorimer'i individual work was 
a revelation. That he is a genius and 
a great ivctor has already been demon 
strated. His performance of David is 
a masterly characterization, as he fully 
realizes all the ideal pictures of that 
{mat hero of the race from which 
sprung the Redeemer of mankind.

In tho beauty of its scenery and the 
splendor of its mounting "The Shep 
herd King" shares with Ben Hnr the 
distinction of being the finest stage 
production that Baltimore has ever 
seen. Especially are tho settings no 
table for their artistic value. Each 
is a triumph of harmonious color, of 
magnificent effects, and the costumes 
rival them iu gorgeonsness.

The first act, showing the home of 
David, near Bethlehem, surpasses ev 
erything that Henry Irving has ever 
given us, aud there is a Bolasco skill 
in manipulating the lights, while real 
ism on the stage is heightened by an 
excellent exhibition in the fleeting 
sky, the cloud effects and the change 
from daylight to darkness. Pretty as 
this scene is,-it is surpassed in the 
second act. which shows the camp of 
Sanl in tho vale of Elah. A round 
of applause, which lasted several min 
utes, greeted this beautiful getting. 
The third act is even more gorgeous 
than the other two. In fact the scen 
ery alono could carry "The Shepherd 
King" along to success. The Mory is 
handled in a manner to call for rever 
ence, and is so artistically done that 
the preacher can come, forward and 
recommend to his flock that here is a 
play destined to purify tho atmosphere. 

There, will be it special Thanksgiv 
ing Matinee.

Selected Wttti Safcbvy As Centre, By 
Gowty GMMfcslMers Tuesday Under 

ProvtslM of New State Law. 
Wise Step For Substan 

tial Progress.
The question of granting new roads 

in Wicomico county was taken up aud 
settled Tuesday by the County Com 
missioner*. Eight petitions from differ 
ent part* of the county fo: one mile 
each had been filed but from lack of 
foods but four of these could bo grant 
ed. The Middle Meek road, the Snow 
Hill road, the Nanticokeroad and the 
Powellville road, were selected, each 
mile to begin at the end of the present 
shell road.

At the recent meeting of the tax 
payers of the conuty held in Salisbury 
it was decided to accept the conditional 
appropriation of the Stale made by tho 
last Legislature. Notice was then 
giten that petitions from the different 
sections of the county that wanted new 
roads and were willing to pay ten per 
cent of the oost of their mile, would 
be received by the Commibsloners un 
til November 15. It was remarked aud 
no one thought at that time that there 
would be more petitions received than 
could be granted. But notwithstand 
ing this, $40,000 worth of now road 
calling for twice as much money ai 
the county has at its disposal this year 
for the purpose, has been asked for. 
The other petitions will be taken up 
next year and be given precedence 
over others that may come in after 
wards.

The citizens of Wicomico county are 
fully alive to the needs of good roads 
and are willing to pay any reasonable 
cost to get them, which fact is very 
gratifying to tho County Commission 
ers and others substantially interested. 
  The press from other sections arc 
taking notice of her move in the good 
roads direction and are holding her up 
as an example to the other counties in 
the State.

The material for the roads has not 
as yet been decided upon but each now 
mile will likely be built of some good 
macadam and cost about $">,000. Tho 
work will be given out by contract to 
the lowest bidder. Tho Clerk wan or 
dered to notify the petitioners to file 
bonds agreeing to pay their ten per 
cent of the cost of their mile by No 
vember 82.

Method of Procedure.

What Is Becoming Of Wicomico Cowry
Property. 1 he Transfers At Clerk's

Office From Nov. 3 To Nov. 17
hchsto.

James M. Hollo way, tract in Salis 
bury district, containing 91 acres, con 
sideration 9)75.

Robert W. Jones from Asher G. 
Richardson lot on Main street extend 
ed, consideration fUOO.

El lab H. Davis from James C. John- 
sou and wife, tract in Nutters district 
containing 160 acres consideration $900. 

John L. Baker from George W. Re 
cords, lot on Records street, consider 
ation $300.

John L. Baker from Gcorgo VT. Re 
cords, lot on Records street, consider 
ation $800.

Lany W. Hammond from George 
V. Hammond and wife et al, tract in 

Nutters district containing 25 acres, 
consideration $1.

Levin E. Bailey from Wm. S. Phil 
ips and others, tract iu Barren Creek 

district containing 81*i acres, consid 
eratiou $700.

Susie O. Tnrpiu from Anrelia K. 
friend and others, lot in Nanticoke 
consideration $860.

E. Dale Adkins from Fred P. Ad- 
dus and wife, two lots on Navlor 
street, consideration $fi.

FURIOUS COAST STORM
Which Isolated Many Eastern Cities Cut

Salisbury Off From Wire Communl-
cation. Violent Wind And

Some Damage Here.
A blizzard struck Salisbury Sunday 

afternoon aud for the remainder of 
he day and night had things its own 

way. Ruin began to fall early Sun- 
lay morning and shortly after 3 o'clock 
his changed to hail about the size of 

apple seed. A short time later the 
hail changed to snow then veered 
roni snow to rain and back again. 

The heavy wind blow down the two 
arge iron smoke stacks at tho plant of 
;he Salisbury Water Company, doing 

considerable damage to the building. 
A scow loaded with bricks being tow 
ed by the gasolene boat Kathorine 
Toad vine while near the mouth of the 
river was sunk. The pmigie Chase, 
loaded with a cargo of wheat for 
Phillips Brothers, while lying in the 
mouth of the Manokin river was in 
great danger of sinking or going ashore. 
Water wa« washing over all parts of 
her deck and the only thing that saved 
the boat and her $GOO cargo were the 
extra heavy anchors. Tho telegraph 
lines and poles as well were torn down 
aud connection with Philadelphia and 
other eastern cities by wire was not 
established till \Vednesdnv, Tho line

E. Dale Adkins from Elijah S. Ad- I between Philadelphia and Baltimore 
kins and wife, four lots, two on North has not been repaired as yet audit

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
406 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.

Ulltrt/nr Typori-UT nlwayt hrrr 
I" o/imd titiMilnm.

 LadicH worrying abont- imperfec 
tions of the complexion, ugly moles, 
unsightly hairs, "liver" spots, freck 
les, birth marks, wrinkles, pimples, 
and all skin blemishes find successful 
aud inexpensive treatment at the Hum 
phreys Therapeutic Institute, 10T> 
Broad Street. Salisbury. tf.

U.S. MINISTER TO
Commends Pe-ru-na to All Catarrh Sufferers.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS
j*

We Mtke A Specialty Of <B*bles 
(And Children's 'Photographs.

J* 
Frames 8l*dc to Order.

and Finishing 

For AmtteurPfiologrnphers.

! 197 Main St., Williams Building, 
8AU8BUBY, MD.

lion I/ouU K Johnson U lho*uu of the late lleverdy Johnson whowim I'nltcd 
Senator from Maryland,. IMI Allorney (Jenerul under I'reBUlenl .luliiiiioii, 

and Culled State* Minister to F.nsliind, and who wn» regarded an llu- creulont 
eonnUiulliinxl lawyer that ever lived.

In a reeeiil loiter from KXXI ¥ HI., N. W., Washington, !>.('., Mr. Juhnnon »»y»:
  No one should Iqngcr suiter from catarrh v.-hcn Peruna Is ac- 

cesslbh). To my. knowledge It has caused relief to so many of my 
Meads and acquaintances, that It Is humanity to commend Its use to 
all persons suffering with this distressing Hsorder ot the human 

Louis E. Johncon.
There In I nit one remedy that I.an the 

dec I red efTuet, ant! that reined y U I'e- 
runu. Thin remedy Hlriltoi at onee to 
the roots of catarrh liy restoring to lln 
capillary ven«uU their heulthy _loa- 
Holly, rernna IK not a temporary oal- 
I'utivo, liut» radical cure.

Send for Hr. Hartman'a latest tiook,
 '  e U U that garden, cprnyx, ut»m- nenl free for a short time. AdJremi Tht 

lien antt Inhalauu only nerve at l«m- Pi-run* Drug Manufacturing Co., Cp> 
porarjr rollof. luu» bus, Ohio.

Tho County Commissioners of a 
count)- petition the State Commission 
for aid to build a certain piece of road. 
If it is found upon examination by 
the Commission that the road iu 
question is one of general public con 
venience and a proper one to construct, 
an estimate of the cost of the improve 
ment is made, together with plans, 
specifications, etc., fordoing tho work. 
This Is undertaken by tho County 
Commissioners either by contract or 
if tho prices for doing it in this man 
nor are considered too high, then in 
other ways that they may deem l>est.

Property Owners Rights.
In the event that the County Com 

missloners fail to petition for state aid 
under thi? law it is provided that the 
owners of two thirds of the lauds bind 
ing upon any public road or section of 
road, not lass than a mile long, can 
compel the Coonty Commissioners to 
petition for the construction of the 
piece of road provided that the owners 
petitioning have paid or pledged ten 
per cent of the work. Those who have 
paid or have pledged to pay ten per 
cent of the cost cannot, however, com 
pel any other property holders along 
tho road to bear any of the cost. The 
work then proceeds as already described 
except that tho County Commissioners 
cannot be compelled by this payment 
of ton per cent by property holders to 
contract for work to an amount great 
er than one fourth of tho road levy of 
tho county.

Any expense due to tho payment for 
land that may be necessary to secure a 
proper location for the road or any 
damages that may arise through the 
construction of the road will not be 
paid by the state.

State to Pay One Half of the Cost.
After the work is done according to 

the specifications and the State Com 
mission has so certified to the Comp 
trailer, then one half of the cost of 
constructing the road will bo paid by 
the state to tho county building the 
road; but in no case is the amount paid 
by the state to exceed one half of th 
cost as shown by the estimate of tho 
cost of the work as at first made b; 
the Commission.

Division street and two on Weldon 
street, consideration $o.

Wosley W. Mitchell from Edward 
D. Mitchell and wife and Coroboso B. 
Mitchell, lot on Newton street, con 
sideration $1600.

James C. Davis from Naucy Ruark 
and others, tract in Nutters district 
containing 108*4 acres, consideration 
$1000.

George W. Fooks from* James E. 
Lowe and wife, lot on Gay street, con 
sideration $1200.

Emiline T. Seabrease from William 
Cox and wifo, tract in Barren Creek 
district containing '._> acre, considera 
tion $7.

Z. Henry EunU from James D. 
West, tract in Salisbnry district con 
taining 21 acres, consideration $27I>.

Charley A. Marine from Arthur W. 
Marine and wife, tract in Sharptown 
district containing OR acres, consider 
ation $T>.

Jesso D. Price and Walter F. Dusch 
from George W. Leonard of C. ant] 
wife, lot on Water street, consideration 
$405.

Charles C. Lemon from E. M. Wal 
on and wife, tract in Nutters dis- 

rict containing 28 acres, cousiderntior

may be HOIIIC time before satisfactory 
crvice is established between Sal If- 
nrv aud Baltimore.

Mary E. Baker from William H. 
I'olib, lot in Willards, consideration
$m

Eugene M. Walstou from Charles F. 
Holland aud others, tract iu Parson; 

istrict known as the "Race Track,' 
consideration $37<">.

J. Ernest Wilson from Mary C 
Vilson aud husband, lot in Salisbury 
onsldsratiou $10.

Howard Niblett from Levin W. Me 
Lain and wife, lot on William street 
onsideration $160.

Stansbnry Disharoon from S. King 
Vhite and others, tract in Dennis dis 
rict containing fiH acres, consideration 

$300.
Nellie Miles Uordy from Uriah W 

Dickeraou and wif«. lot on corner o 
Isabelle street and Poplar Hlllavenno 
consideration $3,000

Mall Contracts.

Citorrti Poisons.
Catarrh M i'a|>abl>i of rlmriRln^ ull tho 

Hocrellcm* of the Inxly liuo 
fluid*, whirl) dc.'.roy anil In 

flame vwry part they come In contact 
With. Application* to the plueoH afluct- 
«d oy cftterrh can do III.to good nave to

GWs Kincald.
Mr. C. Lee Qlllis. of Salisbury 

and Miss Annla L. Kincald, of Har 
ford county near Havre de Grace, wore 
married at the home of the bride 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Klnoald, at 
o'clock last Tuesday in the presenc 
of a number of relatives by the Rev 
Mr. Nowlln, A wedding march was 
played but the couple were unattended 
Mr. Joseph Uluian,.of Salisbury, was 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Olllls are now 
residing at their home on Poplar Hil 
Avenue.

Under a recent rulliiK of tho Post- 
office Department at Washington con- 
ractors for carry Ing the United States 
nails ou star and steamboat routes 
nnst bo patrons of a postofrlco on the 
route; so as to give their personal HU- 
wrvision to the service.

Another innovation is the free col 
lection and delivery of mall on star 
routes, making practically rural free 
delivery service to the most remote 
sections.

Advertisements for service in the 
first contract section, Including Mary- 
and, have been circulated, and bids 

will be received at the office of the 
Second Assistant Postmaster General 
at Washington until 4.80 p. m., De 
cember 1, 1004. Postmasters have 
been instructed to furnish detailed in 
formation to prospective bidders.

Mr. And Mrs. Lowe Entertain At 
"The Maples."

Mr. and Mrs. \Vhiteneld S. Lowo 
ntertaitied to an informal danco Mon 
day evening at their pretty country 
tome, "The Maples" in Spring Hill, 
'he spacious rooms were brightly il- 
nminated and beautifully decorated 

with potted plants and ferns.
At eleven o'clock the gnestH were 

nvited to the dining room where a 
nmptnous repast, consisting of ices, 
'ruits and cakes was served.

At eleven thirty the guests made 
;heir departure each assuring the ge 
nial host and hostess of a pleasant 
evening.

'The invited guestx preM*nt were 
Misses Lillie Donimii, Louise Perry, 
Wilsle Lowe, Ruth Gordy, Mae Oayle 
and Julia Waller; Messrs. Claud Dor- 
man, Arthur Phill!]*, John Bnoou, 

ud Homer Riehardson of Salisbury 
Misses Sadio and Annabel Lowe ol 
Hehrou, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah J. Ad 
kins, Messrs. Herbert Lowe and B 
Crank Adkins nf Spring Hill.

Came To Wicomlco's llerk For Mar 
riage License.

Mr. C. J. Wicks, of Puugateague, 
Va., formerly of New York City, am 
Miss J. Beatrice Powell, of Worcester 
county near Pocomoko City, eaino ti 
Salisbury Vedncsday afternoon ou th 
two o'clock express and drove to th 
office of the Clerk of Court, where 
they made application for a marriage 
license. After receiving the, license 
Clerk Toadviue accompanied them to 
the Asbury Methodist Episcopal par 
sonage, whore they were married by 
Rev. C. A. Hill. D. D. They regls 
tered at tho Peninsula Hotel, wher 
they remained until they took tin 
noon train Thursday for their futur 
homo In Pnugatoaguo.

Mr. Wicks is an ovster dealer am 
hnH been divorced from a former wife 
Tho bride is one of the ImndHomes 
flowers of Worcester.

OPENING OF GAME LAW
Finds Its Sublects Scattering h WhxMlco.

Especialy The Much Prized Qnl M
Rabbit. Large 100 D»zt*

Rabbit ShhMMt.
The opening of the game law in ' 

Wicomk-o county has not been taken 
advantage of to the extent of^former 
seasons. Most game is reported scarce 
aud hard to uncover, particularly rab 
bit and quail.

Local receipts of game in Baltimore 
have ehown a daily increase since 
Tuesday, says the Baltimore Herald, 
when the Maryland and Virginia gun 
ning seasons opened. The continued 
warm weather, however, has benn un 
favorable to a strong demand, and the 
shipments from the sections relied upon 
by that city to furnish its game supply 
have been ample to meet every re 
quirement.

Not until Thanksgiving when the 
mornings become frosty and crisp, 
will the game Reason be at its height. 
The partridge crop in some of the 
Maryland counties besides Wicomico 
is reported as distressingly short, but 
iu other sections tho birds are abun 
dant and well grown.

A Hundred Dozen RahUs.
Tho largest shipment of rabbit» so 

ar this season iu Baltimore was one 
f a hundred dozen received by J. P. 
versuian & Co., of Camden street, 

Vcdnesday morning. They came from 
'irginia, and wore told, wholesale, 
or $3.00 and $3.50 a dozen. The 

Southern variety of "cotton tail," M 
he rabbit is known in the South, is 
>ot so large as tho Ohio and Western 
irodnct, hot it is more delicate in 

flavor and finer in texture of its flesh. 
Tho urban gunner will not to 

nnch in evidence until abont the 
Thanksgiving season," said   sporte- 
nan tho other day, "Then the city 
business man, with his registered 
beagle hounds wearing fancy collars 
and his brand now London twist ham- - 
merless will hie him forth to hunt up 
liis rural relatives who spent days and 
lie.rhaps weeks of last winter 'doing 
the burnt district.' The'No trespass- 
tig allowed with dog or gnu' sign 

\vbicli glare at and strikes terror to 
thn heart of the poor dovil who can't 
rake or «rapo up a country relative 
luring the gunning season is just the 
thing for the follows who, like myself, 
liavo lots of kinsfolk who own brotd 
and fertile acres, well sprinkled covie* 
of birds, hickory ridges noisy with the 
chatter of squirrels, and new grounds 
dotted with rabbits sunning themselven 
around brush heapc.

'   The trespass sign protects the game 
until the belated city gunner appears 
n]«jn the scene, and then he gets the 
crenui of tho sport. The old time pot 
Knnuer has been practically pot out 
of business by stringent laws and the 
present game warden sytsein.

Ciovurnor NVarfleld and staff will 
attend tho dedication of the now hos 
pital at Cambridge on November 17.

Caught under u falling telephone 
polo at Princes* Anne, George W. 
Bruuncll, a lineman, suffered a broken 
leg.

Miss Chatham Entertains.
Miss Nettie Chatham delightfully 

entertained a few young friends at her 
home, "The Maples," Saturday even 
ing in honor of her friends. Miss 
Hearti and brother of Salisbury. TI.e 
rooms were a beautiful spectacle with 
the red lamps casting   lurid and mys 
tic shade as tho happy voices echoed 
through tho spacious parlors.

Many games were Indulged in until 
quite a late hour. Among the invited 
guests were Misses Mary Hearn, Ida 
Taylor, Mao Causey, Mamie Parsons, 
Mollle Maloue, Florence and Martha 
Ruark, Messrs. Murray and Trios. 
Walstou, Herbert Chatham, Thot, 
Heiiru. Elisha Johnson, Luther Rn 
ark. Cleveland Carey, Levin Ennl* 
and Rolit. Bailey.

 Re up to date, wear a new brown 
derby. A new liuo just received. Sec 
the new fall shape* and H hades. Lacy 
Thoroughgood.

County Commissioners Transactions 
Tuesday. Meet Again Nov. 22.
The Board passed tho following bills 

for payment:
Salisbury Light, Heat and Power 

Company, Court House, $4.00; etxra 
light, $4.00; jail, $6.10; L. E. Bailey, 
ditching road, $2.62; Dorchester coun 
ty, scow at Vienna, $60.25; J. B. 
Bradley, new road in Trappe district 
levy of 1002, $140.78; Salisbury Lime 
& Coal Company, $120.10. The report 
on the M. E Hastings road, which 
was filed October 84 was ratified. O. 
W. Adkins, E. J. Workman and E. W. 
Parsons were appointed a commission 
to consider the question of the contin 
uation of the Green Branch tax ditch, 
all commissions heretofore issued to 
be annulled. The board decided to 
visit the alms house Thursday,-No 
veraber 17. They will meet In the 
Court House again November W.

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis 

cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop of grocery 
not compare. ^

Royal is the greatest of bak«

-Tl

MO.
 OVAL OAKUM POWOM<>
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TODVIN ft BELL, Solicitors.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
B/ virtue of a power contained in a 

mortgage made by Isaac Andereon and 
E la C. Andereon, his wife, to Qe rge 
S Payne dated the thirt)-first day of 
January in the year eighteen hundred 
and ninety five and n corded in the 
I/ind Records tf Wicomico County, 
Maryland, in Libtr J. T T. No. IS 
folios 504 «tc., the undersigned as 
Assignee of said moitgage, will sell by 
public auction in front of the Court 
House, inSaliibury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 19th, 1904,
at 2 o'clock p. m , all that land lying 
in Salisbury District, Wicomico Coun 
ty. Maryland, on the North side ot the 
Wicomico River and on the East side 
rif the County Road, know i as the 
Tpper Ferry Road and adjoining the 
land owned by Henry W. Andereon at 
the time-of his death, which w«s de- 
tcrib d in and conveyed by s»id mort 
gage.

S.ii<l land will be sold in various par 
eels as surveyed and laid out for the 
Astignre by Peter S Shockley and 
as follow?:

1. Lot number one en plat of Fame 
containing 88 22 acres of l*nd more or 
less all cleareit.

2 Lot number two on said plat, 
containing 23.78 seres of cleared and
11 05 acres of woodland.

3. Lot number three on s»id plat 
containing S 90 acres of land more or 
less, partly cleared improved by small 
dwelling.

4. Lot number four on said plat, 
containing 21 27 acrrs of cleared and
12 80 acres of woodland more or less, 
improved by dwelling.

A. Lot number five on said plat con 
taining 86.24 acres of cleared and 17.45 
acres of woodland, more or less.

6 Lot number six on said plat, 
containing 82 99 acres of cleared land, 
more < i less.

7. Lot number seven on eaid plat, 
containing 74 87 acres of land, more or 
less, improved by dwelling and out 
bnildingr.

TERMS OF SALE.-Ten per cen". 
cash on day of sale, on each parcel sold; 
the balance on a credit of one, two and 
three yean; the deferred payment* to 
be secured by the bond or bonds of the 
purchaser or purchasers, bearing inter 
est from the di y of sale, with surety 
or sureties to be approved by the 
Assignee, or all cash, at option of pur- 
chiser. Copy of plat can be seen at 
my store, and at office of Toadvin & 
Bell, Attorney, and at Mrs. Acder 
Fon'n on the farir.

SAMUEL Q.JOHNSON,
Assignee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree, facted in the 

Circuit Court for Wi'.-omico Coontr, 
and State of Maryland, on the 4th. dav 
of November, 1904, in the case of Jets*- 
H. Goalee et al. vn Mnrtha Qoelee e 
al , beinn No. 1515 Chancery in Ibe 
 iid Court, tht> undersigned will sell at 
Court House door at Salinbnry, in the 
aid County and State, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 26,1904,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock, P. M all tha 
piece or parcel of land, situated on the 
south Bide of the W comico Uiver, at a 
place called the "Lod Ship-Yard'' boun 
de on tho east by the land of John H 
and Jeeae Goslee, on the routh by the 
land of Jes»e Go-lee's heirs, on the 
west by the land of parties unknown 
but formerly owned by Isaac Anderron. 
said lot containing six acres of land 
more or leir, and being the same land 
which Ann M. Goslee inherited from 
her father, J-Ln M. Goslee as per hi> 
last will and testament as probated in 
the office of the Roister of Wills for 
Wicomico Connty, to the highest bid 
der for cash.

Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

JAMES E. ELLE600D, Trustee.

BERLIN.
Otir post master, Mr. Edward Fnr- 

bnsli, waa in attendance at the funeral 
of William R. Franklin Tuesday.

Dr. Thomas Victor Hammond, of 
Washington Oity and Dr. Sid Burrows, 
of Snow Hill, have slaughtered more 
rabbits and quails this week than the 
family knew what to do with.

Capt. John Dirickson of Philadel 
phia made his family a visit this week.

Mr. Calvin B. Taylor attended the 
funeral of Mrs. William F. Long, 
Selbyville Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Porter waa in Wilming- 
ton this week making his daughter, 

Sallic, a visit.

Miss Mary Wise and Miss Louise 
Powoll will leave nest Tuesday for a 
visit to Chester, Wilmington and 
Philadelphia. The yonng ladies have 
our best wishes for a good time.

Dr. Dashiell, of Snow Hill, was 
Berlin's guest, a portion of this week.

Mrs. George Harrison and Mrs. Da 
vid Adkins attended the funeral of 
their brother, William R, Franklin, 
in New York, Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. James C. Dirickson 
returned from a visit to Baltimore last 
Saturday, and were loud in their 
praises of the kindness and hospitality 
of their host, Mr. E. P. Herbert of the 
Entaw House, who has promised them 
a month's visit next summer and prob 
ably one a few days sooner. Mr. Her 
bert .paid them a visit in August mak 
ing many friends and looking forward 
to his next visit with many pleasant 
anticipations.

Mrs. Edward Tyler of Baltimore is 
a gnest for a week at the home of her 
father, Dr. James C. Dirickson.

Judges of the election have been 
called to our county seat twine to make 
corrections since the election.

Mr. Thomas Savage made Salisbury 
a business visit Monday.

The officials of tho Pennsylvania R. 
R. nre at last realizing that Berlin is 
a growing and prosperous connection 
and worthy of a larger and much more 
commodious depot than the present 
one. The sooner we have it the more 
it will be appieciated.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Longwell 
have closed their comfortable home 
and will spend the next two weeks in 
Philadelphia.

The candy sale at Adkins Hall 
Tuesday evening held by the ladies of 
tho Buckingham congregation was a 
success and netted thorn thirty dollars.

Dr. Al Smith of Snow Hill, filed 
plugged and sawed the teeth of six 
horses Tuesday for Thomas O. Han- 
ley's stable. Dr. Smith contends that 
horses months need the same repairs 
and attention as the rest of the human 
kind.

Miss Margery Hastings, neur Iron- 
shire was a visitor of Miss Dellie Col- 
lins at her homo. College Grove fnrm, 
from Saturday until Wednesday.

Mrs. Nellie Bnnting and little 
daughter. Dorothy, of Baltimore, if 
making her father, Mr. William Bow- 
en, a visit.

minder of the last election, reuniting 
the greatest number of votes to enhance 
the beauty of the baby. No contest 
eohteftilatri. ' PL

Mr*. Robloj D, Jones and daughter. 
Miss fcmily, who have been vMting 
Mrs. Sarah Franklin, her mother, have 
returned to Snow Bill.

The household of Mr. and Mrr. 
Franklin Adkins has been blessed and 
enlivened also, by the arrival of a flne 
yonng baby girl. All's well. Un 
fortunately Miss Adkins waa entirely 
too yonthfnl to enter in competition 
for the handsome children voted for 
Saturday night.

Our old friend, Knrtz, one of the 
attaches of the Atlantic Hotel spent 
Tuesday afternoon with gnu and dog 
on the farm of Mt. Denard Henderson 
on the creek. Among the assortment 
of game parallized was a huge crane 
measuring six feet, two inches from 
tip to tip. Mrs. Knrtz is the proud 
possessor of the surplus plumage.

Mrs. Martha E. Wyatt. wife of T. 
P. Wyatt. of Bath Beach, New York, 
died November 7th., at the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Donno 
and was bnried November' 10th., at 
Cypress Hill Cemetery, East Brooklyn. 
Mrs, Wyatt was a sister of the late 
Francis J. Harmonson, Berlin. Mrs. 
Wyatt leaves two children, Mrs. Doane 
before mentioned and George P. Wyatt 
who are residents of Bath Beach. Mr. 
Horace F. HnrmoiiKon, a nephew at 
tended the funeral, returning last Fri 
day.

The members of the Methodist 
Church will hold HII up htnirs festi 
val, over W. J. Collina' carriage shop 
on the evening of November 24. 
Chicken salad. Maryland biscuit, 
coffee, cake and ice cream will be 
served.

The Wllmlngtoft Conference.
Bishop Daniel Jgp» Goodsell of 

Button has been asi^ped to preside at 
tho 87tni session <jfr th» Wilmington 
Annnal Conference of tha Methodist 
Episcopal Chnrchi which  will beheld 
in WilmlnKton..-Del., next March.

AR yet the date on which the ses 
sion will begin- has not been fixed.

The Wilmingtou Conference will 
meet in Grace Church, Wilmington.' 
and the session will bun in about the 
16th of March and continue a week.

Bishop Goodsell. who haa been se 
lected by the Board off 'Bishops to pre 
side at this session, in not a strauger 
to the members of the Conference, he 
having presided at Its session held in 
Grace Church in 1001.

Daniel Ay res Goodsell was born in 
Newbnrg. N. Y.. November Bth., 1840. 
He was graduated from the University 
o' New York City in 1859, and enter 
ed the New York East Conference the 
s.une year. He was elected editor of 
Zlon's Herald in the spring of 1887. 
He was elected bishop i» 1888. He is 
a man of commanding prrsanne, and 
is n writer of wide repute, a smooth 
and forceful preacher and lecturer, a 
flno linguist and a capable adminis 
trator.

»»»«»»+••••*•«••••••••••••«•••«»»»•»»•»»»»•»»•»»»»++,1

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets

Messrs. Harry and James Claville, 
of Wilmingtou, were (or several day* 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Clmrles 
Clavrille.

Notice o! Election Returns.
The County Commissioners of Wi 

comico county and State of Maryland 
hereby give notice that according to 
the Certificate of the returns of the 
Election held in Tyaskln Election Dis 
trict, No 8, of said County and State 
on November 8th, 1904, (or the purpose 
of determining the Question as to 
whether or not any license ihall be 
granUd for the fale of intoxicating 
liquors fur beverages therein, one hun 
dred and five votes were cast for II 
ceniing the sale of intoxicating liquors 
for beverageo and one hundred and 
ninety votes were cast against licensing 
the sale of Intoxicating liquors for

Given ui.der ordtr of the Board of 
said County Commisnioneni this IBth 
dav of November, in thn year 1B04, 

Test: JOHN W. JONES, j 
JESSE D PRICE. President. 

Cleik.

Wanted-At Once.
OPERATORS 
ON ALL PARTS 
OF NIGHT ROBES.

Steady Employment. Good 1'ay. 
Address or apply to

Treeny Bros.
HEBRON, MD.

WANTED.
ur K»rm, plrsite

i audstewif* people. 
Orand Opera ROOM, Monday"! 
tor. Mtb PriOM 15, W and 161

Mr. John Wapgaman, of Washing- 
ton. Mr. August Roder, late proprietor 
of the Atlantic, also Mr. Irvlng Me- 
Callnm. of Penn, with a party of New 
Yorkers were last week guoKts of the 
Shamrock, Ocean City. Mr. Wagga- 
mnn lias only recently made MB return 
from n several months European trip, 
looking well and happy.

Tho patrons of Messrs. Raync and 
Holland will please observe the fact 
that both bnrbpr a hope will lie closed 
ThankKgiviue day.

Two of onr most distinguished 
knights of tho beach, Cropper and 
Orny, arc improving the appearance of 
Mr. Calvin Taylor's house with afresh 
c mt of paint rendering part of the 
town much more attractive.

MoHt of oar crack sUotH took advan 
tage of the bird and rabbit law Tues 
day, but as far as heard from with no 
special reraltH. Birds are fluid to be 
more scarce than usual.

Mr. Ueo. Hinder, of Philadelphia, 
in tliiH week a gnest of Mr. Oeo. Mor- 
riH, near Berlin, also a friend of Mr. 
Wilmcr Purnell'it. who has a buuch of 
tralnod bird dngn and doing his level 
bent to make Mr. Hnydor's visit not 
only ono of pleasure, but of sport alno. 
Mr. Snyder could not have i laced 
hitiiHclf In inoro clover handi.

Tho Buckingham missionary society 
et at Mrs. Calvin B. Taylor's Tuts- 
ay afternoon. Mliw Mary Stnrgin 
ad a very Interesting paper on Korea 

 hich was highly appreciated. Other 
uxtnoss being satiiifactorlly transacted 
10 following officers were chosen; 

Mrtt. C. H. Taylor who already occn- 
ioO thu ponitlou was again olootod 
'resident ; Mrs. Bancroft, vice prcsl- 
out, Miss Marie Pitta, secretary and 
irs. George Hanison trcairurer, ad 
ouruiug the meet lug.

Mrs. Juo. N. Hcuman made Bal'l- 
uioro City a visit this week.

Mrs. Jennie Peunewull and dangl - 
t«r in law, Mm. Charles West, are 
making Mrs. Mary A. Bethards and 
other friend* a visit.

Last Saturday's prize at Adams' 
Hall for the prettiest baby In t.jwujva* 
awarded to Miss Paul i no Pnrncll, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Th.-odn.e 
Pnrnell, corner of Main and Broad. 
However there were two otlisrs who 
certainly gave t>ie winner a close fin 
ish, Nellie Bethards and Nancy Glbbs, 
two lovely young morsels of humanity 
only lacking sufficient votes .0*1 

ooreted price. It was a gen.le re

Old Ocean gave one of her grandest 
exhibits during the ferocious storm last 
Sunday. Tho wind was uortheait 
and blowing 00 miles an hour, the 
waves running mountain high. One 
con picture the result. Two gentle 
men who had driven down early that 
morning wero afraid to attempt a re 
turn to Berlin, huge waves driving 
across the top rails of the Ocean City 
bridge. Later the wind turned to the 
northwest giving us a taste of winter 
and a fall of snow. No material dam 
age has HO far been reported along this 
part of the coast. Tho fury of the 
blizzard being north and west of us. 
The writer was enjoying a most de 
lightful visit at Bufflngton Heights 
and had a full opportunity to view the 
whole effect.

The message received Monday an 
nouncing the death of William R. 
Franklin carno us a shock to his rela 
tives and n most unexpected blow to 
his friends. In his usual health Mr. 
Franklin had crossed the street from 
his place of business Saturday after 
noon when tho guy line broke, and 
the flag polo which was being removed 
on Broadway fell and struck him on 
top of the head, crushing and fractur 
ing the skull. Tho' immediately tak 
en to the hospital he died FOOD after 
removed. Mr. Franklin was the old 
est son of tho lat« George P. Franklin, 
born in Berlin. Leaving for New 
York City in early manhood ne entered 
a ready made clothing establishment 
and was doing well. He loaves a wid 
ow and ono married son also named 
William, a brother, George and two 
sisters, Mrs. Gco. Harrison and Mrs. 
David J. Adkins, of Rerliu. His re- 
mains were interred Tuesday atfer- 
noon.

The Companion Informs and Enter* 
tains.

The Youth's Companion uses enter 
tainment as a menns rather than un 
end, conveying always in its fiction 
and its articles some convincing truth 
or some contribution to the useful 
knowledge of its readers.

Tho 225 men and women enlisted to 
write for The Companion represent an 
infinite varity of talents and callings. 
Through The Companion they address 
not only the young and impressionable, 
but the father and mother of tho na 
tion. The entire family claim a 
share in the good things which fill 
The Companion's pages.

Full Illustrated Announcement, de 
scribing the principal features of The 
Companion's new volume for 1006, 
will be sent to any addres.4 f ree Tho 
new subscriber for 1006 will receive 
all the issues of The Companion for 
the remaining weeks of 1904 free from 
the time of subscription, also The 
Companion *'Carnations" Calendar 
for 1906, lithographed In twelve colors 
and gold.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkley Street, Boston, Mass.

Indian Summer.  .__.
No period of the year excels in lov- 

liness tho one sometimes known as 
"the fifth season." Beginning abont 

the middle of October, it is often pro 
longed into December. Its character 
istics arc a calm, soft; hazy atmos 
phere, through which day after day 
the sun, shorn of his beams, rises and 
sets like a sphere of copper or gold, 
according to each beholder's degree 
of poetic perception. Sounds at great 
distances are distinctly audible. Ob 
jects, unless close by, are discerned 
with difficulty. All nature, as if to 
prepare itself against tho blasts of 
winter, appears somnolent. The 
mornings are cool, with lowland fogs 
soon dissipated by the sun, and the 
atmosphere maintains a stillness 
which scarcely stirs the richly timed 
but rapidly fading foliage.

W« Pnp*y FrHiht Ch»rg*» to ill Point* Within 121 MIlM of Baltlmro on all 
Purctiiin Anonnttat *  $8.00 or M»rt.

H. K. & CO. CLOTHING FOR BOYS
IS BEST LIKED BY CAREFUL PARENTS

H. K. & Go. Boys' Clothing is refined, stylish, perfect in fit, 
and of excellent materials Clothing that will ^ivegood service, and 
make the boy look well-dressed all the time.

This store s«lIs only boys' clothing that it can guarantee. So 
it haa established a large business' a business that is growing great 
er and greater every day.

By the way, we are giving an Aquarium and two lively Gold 
fish with every purchase of a suit or overcoat.

BOYS' SUITS

FOR

: 110 Acres
VULUftBLE   v

i Farming 
Truck

8»llor BlniiM, R Mliin ninnse, Nor 
folk and Doable Breasted BulU, la 
plain and mixed colors All worth 
while sty lei are Included. a»dfl.OO 
valuei. Oar price In H..V)

Bailor, Kuulan, Double Brvantel anil N jno'.k Bulta, wl h kolcKerbockera or  tralght 
ranis. tfl.W to $ 0 o i.

Tailor, Rnulan, Norfolk and Doable 
Brtuted Hull*, of lerge, tweed, home- 
 poo ai<d cheviot; (plain and mixed 
color.. Si 00 Imtead of flOO

BOYS' OVERCOATS
Extra Inn* OV,T.-..M(-«, i.f u I wool 

>iHVy binr. bitten, lin.wn and 
16.00 an I f I.UO-w.>rili n g od 

l>ll in rv. 
llmil.in ).erc at< <\al Hooferi. U ilor vyuj »t»i 00 lo {1200.

Krxy.

Tnurlit OverconU, In plain and mixed 
o.ilor*. A flne uiortmenl of these 
popular garments. I7.f0 la 110.00.

BOKS' FURNISHINGS
and fancy.All Wool Hwealiir-p'aln

$1.00, »l^Saud 1151. 
Worsted Sweaters oxford, navy li'ne,

garnet and black. f.0>. 
Night Kobes of munlln and outing

flannel, rxv.

Pjjamuofontlng flannel and madras.
$100 a anil.

Hhlrtwals:«. 60c, 73c. 88c and «l. 
Neckties. Joe.
Col lam. lOo, IZ^e, Ki and »r. 
Can*. 16c a pair.

BOYS' HATS AND CAPS
Tain u'Hhantcrs f.Oc lo IJ.OO
Oolf, Rob B»y and Anlomoblle t'api. USc.

H. K. & Co. Gloves Best To Buy
The leputation we have attained, the great business we are 

doing in Gloves, could not be possible without nnuanal met it. 
Every glove is right most of them better than can lie bought else 
where at the eame price. Don't lose sight of quality and correct 
ness when buying gift?. And don't be carulew as to pnce. This is 
the Glove store.
WomenVM'M-haOloven, wlthlwocUupf: 

plquv P.-UII. Umv, lau, brown aud 
hlnrtr. t .t .

Wiinivn'iiNiirt'e MiM'hu Oliivi-n with or 
without "ilk llolnr. Tan aud urar. 
»i.on

Womnri Knitllnh Walking Qlnrm. 
with ot:f c'asp, prlx HCtims a d 1m- 
|MT al backs. Am*o?u>d Urn*, red, 
while and blue*. $1.10.

H. K. A Co. Kid Ol'ivvi r»r Womrii lm\o 
Iwiiclanpn and PurlH point * Hrhliir, 
Un>fn, rod. br» wn, t*n, gray.

pearl, white and bUck. Guaranteed
11.01. 

Women'* CaMimere Qlovn, with two
clup*: Rllk polnli; (lightly flrrred.
85c to 50c. 

Chlldren'ii Rral Kid (lloven, with two
claopn and embroider* (1 bncKii
Mode, tan, brown, white and blick.
1100. 

riil'dreirnC.iilimcre Qlovc». Brown and

Men'a Cape. Mochn and Kid Ulovra. $1.00 
to$2uO.

  -OF-

LANDS.

Dar aod night i 
 indents rucelTed ai 
lOKne. Both phoncq. 
Typewrllio», Book 
T?*? 'vpcwrllera tj 
United St»tc« In , 
Conrno. Terms M. 
purchased more th:-i 
Premier and Ollrrr 
P»P«r when you wri

All or any part at

S3O, S35 and S4O ! 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location. !

ON K HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
wfoks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to !

W. F. ALLEN,
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND. : I

Ml/ Ptrionol Alleni 
In alt l.'gttt Bui

Our Mail Ordtr Department ii equipped to give prompt and 
accurate tervice.

The JlcColl Bazar of Faihioni mailed free every month on request.
Samples of Silks, Drtst Good*. Wash Fabrics and so on \r\ll be 

cheerfully sent if you trill write for them

Hochschild, Kohn &, Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIIVIORE

MisH Cloud, no stranger by any 
means iu onr midst and who justly 
merits a very high reputation as a 
reader, also impersonator, has very 
kindly consented and will appear at 
tho Buckingham High School on tho 
night of November 25, freely render 
ing her talents which no doubt will 
largely help to swell the Buckingham 
building fund. Miss Margaret Har- 

i mouson is also to be ono of the attrac 
tions for tho evening and will give the 
patrons several vocal selections, which 
will be a treat and with the prospect 
of being so ably attended by Miss Ma 
rie Pltt", who will render tho music, 
it must certainly prove an evening's 
entertainment that should be taken 
advantage of.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded dlaeas« that science has 
been able to care in all Its stages, and 
that is Catirrh. Hall's Catarrh Care Is 
the only poritlve cure now known to 
the medical fiaternltj. Catarrh, being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure U taken Internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system thereby destroying the 
foundation of the diwase, and giving 
the patltnt strength by bulldlAg up the 
constitution and aislsting nature In do 
ing its work. The proprietors have 10 
much faith In 1U curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it falls to cure. Sen 1 for list 
of testimonial*. 

Addrest: F J C1IENEY ft CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

Con 
stipationKov. J. W. Arters, of Odessa, lias 

been elected president of the Raston 
District Bpwortli Leagno.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Chapel at 
Baldwin opened Sunday after under 
going extensive repairs.

makes bUionntem and
complexions. K 

the system in good 
tton by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
which act gently and 
eliminate the poison 
from your system* 
Trr OM To-night. 
. MONEY BACK 

tf mot 
He at aay 

Dealer'sT S
For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Del maOf Disfiguring Humors 

Use CUTICURA

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Execute Orders (or 

the Purchase and 

sale of Stocks and 

Bonds, Wheat, Corn 

, and Cotton on all the 

leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

 Im
w»

If Verrou and Eon Down
nply Improve your circulation. Hemor* (b« 
.lie mailer that clogi the blood by UkloB 

Rtmoa'i Pint-then lone the nervoni lyttem 
with the Tonic Pelleti. All In one box for 11 ct» 
 nd moaty back If not utltRed.

For sale i>j L»i Ellfgood, Delmar, Del.

CASTOR IA
Tor Iniknts tad Children.

Ill KM YM Hin Alwift MJrt
th»

Every child born into the world 
with an Inherited tendency to tor 
turing, disfiguring humors of the 
Skin and Scalp, becomes an object 
of the most tender solicitude, not 
only because of its, suffering, but 
because of the dreadful fear that 
the disfiguration is to be lifelong 
and mar its future happiness ana 
prosperity. Hence it becomes the 
duty of mothers of such afflicted 
children to acquaint themselves 
with the best, the purest, and most 
effective treatment available, viz.: 
the CUTICURA Treatment, con 
sisting of warm baths with CUTI 
CURA Soap, and gentle anointings 
with CUTICURA Ointment, the 
great Skin Cure. Cures made in 
childhood are speedy, permanent, 
and economical.

Crtkm

Cln first national Bank
DELMAR

- $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts oC 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorney§-»t-Law.

fllor Opposite Court House. Cor. W«Ur 
nd Plvlilon HI ret U.
*rumpl attention to Colltolloit and all 
'gal onilneM.

In

J. P. MORRIS,
FRCBIDBNT.

P. 8. 8UOCKLRY,
V. PRKR.

8. KER 8LEMON8, 
CASH I KB.

A. W. KLLIR, 
A8HT. CJRHIKR.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

PAUL REESE,
ARCHITECT,

  108 DIVISION 8TRKBT,   

SALISBURY, MD.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS

Attorney-At-Law, 
Head of Main 8t,   Salisbury, Md

THAT'S THE KIND I LIKE"
may he said of every sort of cake we 
bake, because every pound of it con 
tains first-class materials, and skill 
governed the making because, too, 
tastes differ, and our cakes, pies and 
pastry are as vnried as the demand. 
"Baking excellence" would be a good 
and'truthful label for our output. 
J. A. F»HII_I_IRS.

FANOY BAKER.
200 E. Church St, SALISBURY, MD.

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E. White &Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. Satis 
faction Guaranteed.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 350 Hush- 

Is. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
Milford, Del.

AN OLD WHEEL REBUILT
is next to new when it leaves oar 
hands. Everything loose made t.nt, 
everything missing replaced, newly 
enameled, new tires, new ball bearinga « 
If need be, we'll fit you out with 
practically a new bicycle and moat 
likely aurprlee you with our low __ 
charges.

FOR SALE.
Oeneral Merchandise Store, best 

location in town, doing an excellent 
business; good reasons for selling; 
a nice opening for the right party. 
Address BOX 250,

HKBRON, Mr>.

Notice To Contractors.
Petltd blili will b* received at the oflloe of 

ttie County Commluloner* nntll 10 o'clock, 
a. m. November 16th, 1804, for romlruotlng a 
Oraproof vaullln theooarthouse. I'lfttuaod 
ip*olflc*lloD>c*D be»MD atthe oflloe ofK. 
A. Totdvlnc, Ol»rkof iheUoarL By order ol 
Oouotjr OommUstoDera.

J.UPBIOK, Clerk

T. BYRD UNKFORD, »U« M»lo Hired 
,HALISOURY, MO.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant^

12 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop'8.
The Restaurant Is the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
In the city and Is crowded dally. 

DINING BOOM FOR LADIES.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Attorney.At-Uw.

Telephone Building, Head of Main St, 
Salisbury, Md.
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STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day agd nlcht aecalona ajl the year. New students received at anyilirr. 8«nd for Cats' 
lone. Both phone*. WcaUotrach Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Bookkerpln_-. etc.. \>1 Mi,I and 
.t"?.LypSwrilei' i lj P<-- r»oM i j ell part* of the 
United Slatca In c-mn-ction v.::b oor Mall 
Conr*c«. Terms Modfra'», Vi In  rcctn.lj 
purchased morpih:.n 100 Ni-wT. alluvion. Smith 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. lucatlua this 
paper when yon write.

CURES 
TO STAY 

CURED.

HI**"

Temporary Location.

A. M. JACKSON.
Attorney at-Law,

Cor, T^vfoiO* and Church Sfs., 
in JttfJIr/Mt' Storo SSuildiny,

SALISBURY. MD.

My TVrtonal Allrntin* Otr-a 
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CHAPTEIl XIX. 
HE day before Chrlstmim the 

warden of the port of Phila 
delphia, standing glass In hand 
on one of the wlinrfx, no 

ticed n Rtrange vessel slowly coming 
up the bay. This In itself was not an 
untiK\inl KiKlit. Many vessels during 
tlic course of a your nrrlved nt or de 
parted from the chief city of the Amer 
ican continent. Not so ninny small 
traders or coasting vessels or ponder 
ous East liulinmeu. perhaps, as In the 
busy times of pence l>cfore the wnr be 
gaii. but their place was (nken by prl 
vuteers nnd their prizes, or n ship from 
Franco, bringing large consignments of 
wnr material from the f unions house o 
Rodrlgo Hortalex & Co.. of which the 
versiitlle nnd Ingenuous M. <lc Beau 
man-lulls wns the ileus ex mnchlna 
and once In nw hlle one of the few 
ships of war of Hie Continental nnvy 
or some of the gnlleys or gunboats o 
rnmiuodorc Hnzelwood's Pennsylvania 
state defense fleet. But the approach 
Inj? ship wiis evidently neither u prl 
vntoer nor a vessel of war; neither till 
she present the appearance of a peace 
ful merchantman.

There was something curious and 
noteworthy In her aspect which excit 
ed the attention of the port warden, 
aud then of the loungers along Front 
street and the wharfs, nnd speedily 
communicated Itself to the citizens of 
the town, so that they began to hasten 
down to the river In the cold of the late 
afternoon. Finally no leg* a person 
than the military commander of the 
City himself appeared, followed by one 
or two nlds and attended by various 
bewlgged and beruffled gcntfemen of 
condition and substance, among whose 
finery the black coot of a clergyman 
and the sober attire of many of tbe 
thrifty Quakers were conspicuous. 
Here and there the crowd was light 
ened by the uniform of a militiaman or 
home guard or the faded buff and bine

perilous situation of the shattered 
American army was outlined to both 
of them, and Talbot received orders, 
or permission rather, to report tbe cap 
ture of tbe transport to General Wash 
ington the next day. Seymour asked 
permission to accompany him, which 
was readily granted.

"If you do not get a captain's com 
mission for this, Mr. Talbot," con 
tinued Putnam as they bade him good 
night, "I shall be much disappointed." 

"And If you do not find a cnptnin's 
commission also waiting for you on 
your return here. Lieutenant Seymour, 
I shall also be much surprised," added 
Robert Morris.

"Give my regards to his excellency 
and wish him a merry Christmas from 
me, and tell him that be has our best 
hopes for success In bis new enter 
prise. I will detach GOO men from 
Philadelphia tomorrow to mnkc n di 
version In bis bebnlf," said the general. 

"Yes," continued Robert Morris, "and 
1 shnll be obliged, Lieutenant Seymour, 
if you will call at my house before you

 oii;-r>KS and evidently !(.< chairman.
mini whose probity mi I honor shone 

tit from Ills open, pleasant fnce. Inter- 
ltple.1:

Rut tell me, young sir Ueutensnt 
Seymour of the navy. Is It not? Ab, I 
bought KO. What is her lading? Is It 
he transport we have hoped for?"
"Yes, sir. Lieutenant Tnlbot here 

HIS her bills of lading nnd her manl- 
'est also."

Where Is it. Mr. TnlbotT" Interrupt- start and get a small bng of money 
ed the officer. "Lot me see It. sir. I which I shall give you to hand .to Gen- 
am Cenernl Putnnm. In commnnd of ernl Washington, with my compll- 
tbe city." ments. Tell him It Is all I can raise
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of some Invalid or wounded Continen 
tal. In tbe doorways of some of the 
tpaclous residences facing the river 
man)' of the fair dames for which 
Philadelphia: was justly famous noted 
eagerly tbe approaching ship. As she 
came slowly up against the ebb tide It 
was seen that her bulwarks bad been 
cut away; all her boats bat one ap 
peared to be lost; her mrsten topgallant 
mast was gone; several groat patches 
In her sails also attracted attention. 
There, too, was a fleldplece mounted 
and lashed on the quarter deck as a 
stern chaser. Tbe fore royal was furl 
ed, and two flags were banging limply 
from tbe masthead, the light breese 
from time to time fluttering them a lit 
tle, but not sufficiently to disclose what 
they were until just opposite High 
street, when? sbe dropped her only re 
maining anchor, when a sudden gust of 
wind lifted the two flags before the 
anxlouit spectators, who saw that one 
was n Mr It lull and the other tbelr own 
eiiHlgn. As soon us tbe eager watch 
ers grnxped tbe fsct that the red cross 
of St. (ieorge was beneath tbe stars 
and Htrlpon they broke Into spontsne- 
otis cheers of rejoicing. Immediately 
after the field gun on the quarter deck 
was' flrtnl, and tbe report reverberated 
over tbe water and across the Island on 
the one side and through tbe streets of 
the town ou tbe other with sufficient 
volume to call every belated aud Idle 
cltuten to the river front at once.

Immediately after a small boat was 
dropped Into tbe water and manned 
by four stout seamen, Into which two 
officers rapidly descended one In the 
uniform of a soldier and the other In 
naval attire. When they reached the 
wharf at the foot of High Htreet they 
found themselves confronted by uu ex 
cited. Hhoutlug mass of anxious men 
eager (o bear tbe news they were 
without doubt bringing.

 'It's I.leuteosnt Seymour.1" cried 
one.

"Yes, he went off In tbe Ranger 
about two weeks ago." answered an 
other. '  

"80 he <M4. 1 wonder where the 
Hanger Is now."

"Who Is the one next to him?" said a 
third.

 That's tbe young Continental from 
Ueneral Washington's staff who went 
with him," answered a fourth voice.

"Hack, gentlemen, back!"
"Way for tbe general commanding 

the town!"
"Here, men, don't crowd this way 

on the honorable committee of con 
gress!" cried one and another, as a 
stout, burly, red faced, honest, genial 
looking man, whose uniform of s gen 
eral officer could not disguise bis plain 
former-like appearance, attended by 
two or three staff officers and followed 
by several white wlgged gentlemen of 
great dignity, the rich attire and tbe 
evident respect In which they were 
held proclaiming them tbe committee 
of congress, slowly forced their way 
through tbe crowd.

"Now, airs," cried the general officer 
to tbe two men who had stepped out 
on the wh»rf, "what ship Is that? We 
are prepared for good newa, seeing 
those two flags, and the Lord knows 
we need It"

 That'Is the transport IfeUlsb, sir; a 
prise of the American Continental ship 
Ranger, Captain John Paul Jones."

"Hurrah 1 Hurrah 1" cried tbe crowd, 
wbleb had eagerly pressed near to 
hear tbe news.

"Good, goodl" replied tbe general. "I 
congratulate you. How Is the Ran 
ger?" "

"We left her about 100 leagues off 
Cape Sable about a week ago. She 
had just sunk the British sloop of war 
Juno, twenty-two guns, after s nlghl 
action of about forty minutes. We left 
the Ranger bound for France and ap 
parently not much injured."

"What, whatt God bless me, young 
man, you don't mean Itl Bunk her, did 
you eny, and lu forty minutes? Oen 
tlemen, gentlemen, do you hear that 
Three cheers for Captain John Paul 
Jones!"

Just then one ojf the committee 9

The general took the paper In bis ea 
gerness, but as be had neglected to 
bring hi* glasses with him he wax nn- 
able to rend.lt.

"Here, here!" he cried Impatiently, 
bunding It hack. "Head It yourself or. 
hotter, tell tin quickly what It Is."

"Two thousand xtniul of arms, twen 
ty fleldplecm. powder, shot and other 
 nnnltloiiH of war. 10.000 suits of 
winter clothes, blnnketx, shoes. Colo 
nel Seaton and three officers and fifty 
men uf the Son forth Highlanders and 
tbtl, baggage, all en route for Que 
bec.' RUM Talbot promptly.

The crowd was one seething mass of 
excitement. Robert Morris turned 
about and, lifting his hat from his 
heiid, waved It high In the air amid 
frantic cheer*. I'utmun and his offi 
cers and the other gentlemen of the 
committee of cougretn seized the hands 
of the two young officers In hearty 
congratulation.

' Rut there Is something still more to 
tell," cried Mr. Morris-"your ship, 
her battered and dlxmantlcd condi 
tion, the rents In the sails! Yon were 
chnsedV"

"Yes sir," replied Seymour, "and 
nenrly revaptnrcil. We escaped, how 
ever, through a narrow channel ex 
tending aorom George's shoal, off Cape 
Cod. with which I was familiar. And 
tbe Kngllsb ship, pursuing recklessly, 
ran upon the shoal lu a Rale of wind 
and was wrecked, lost with all ou 
bonrd."

"Is It |K>Hslble, sir in It possible? 
Did you Dud out the name of the'ship?" 

"Yes. sir; one of our seamen who had 
served nlxninl her recognized her. She 
was the Radnor, thirty-six guns."

"TluifB the ship that Ix>rd Dimmorc 
Is reported to have returned to Kurope 
In," said Mr. Clymer, another member 
of the committee. A shudder passed 
over the two young men at this con- 
Urination of tbelr misfortunes. Sey- 
aiour continued wltb great gravity:

"We have reason to believe that soinr 
one elite In whom you have devjxr In 
terest than In Lord Duiuuoru was on 
board of her- Colonel Wilton, one of 
our commissioners to France, and his 
daughter also. .They must have per 
Ishod with the rest."

There WHS a moment of silence u* 
the full extent of this calamity w.is 
made known to the ninltltuile.niul then 
a clergyman was seon pushing his way 
nearer to them.

"What! Mr. Seymour! How do you 
do, sir? Did I understand you to say 
that all the company of tb.it Kngllsh 
ship perished?" 

"Yes. Dr. While."
"And Colonel Wilton and his daugh 

ter alHoV" 
"Alas, yen sir!"
"I fear that It In u» our young friend 

says." added Hubert Morris gloomily 
"1 remember they were to go with 
Dummiiv." ,

"Oh. Mr. Morris, our poor frien N: 
Shocking, shucking, dreadful!" ejurti

Don't buy 
Fall Clothing 
for Yourself 
or Your Boy -

UNTIL YOU 
HAVE SEEN

nt present and that I nm ashamed to 
send him so pitiable a sum, but If he 
will call upon uie again I shall, I trust, 
do better next time."

Iilddlng each other adieu, the four 
gentlemen separated, General futnnm 
to arrange for the distribution and for 
warding of the Huppllcs to the troops 
nt once, Robert Morris to send a report 
to the congress, which had retreated 
to lliiltlmore upon the approach of 
Howo and Cornwallls through the Jer 
seys, and Seymour and Talbot back to 
the ship to make necessary arrange 
ments for their departure.

Seymour shortly afterward turned 
the command of the Melllsh over to 
the officer Mr. Morris dcttlgnatod aa his 
successor, and Tulbot delivered his 
schedule to tbe officer appointed by 
General Putnam to receive it. Refus 
ing the many pressing Invitations to 
stay and dlue or partake of the other 
bounteouH hospitality of the townspeo 
ple, the young men passed the night 
quietly with Seymour's aunt, his only 
relative, and at 4 o'clock on Christmas 
morning, accompanied by Bcntley and 
Talbot. they set forth upon their long, 
cold ride to Washington's camp, a rtdc 
which was to extend very much far 
ther, however, and be fraught wltb 
greater consequences than any of them 
dreamed of as they set forth with sad 
hearts upon tbelr Journey.
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Cut This Out for Future Reference.

Lttuttimnt Seymour of the nuru, <« « 
nuir

lated tlie saintly looking man; "these
 r* the horror* of war;" and then turn 
ing to the multitude, he Mid: "Uentle- 
men, people and friends. It Is Christ 
mas eve. We have our usual services
 t Christ church In a short time. Bbsll 
we not then return thanks to the Diver 
of all victory for this signal maulfes 
tatlon of his providence at this dark 
hour, and at the snuie time pray for 
our bereaved frlemU, and also for the 
widows and orphans of those of our 
enemies who have been so suddenly 
brought before their Maker? I do ear 
nestly Invite you all to Ood's bouse 
In his name."'

The chime of old Christ church ring 
ing from the steeple Dear by seemed to 
second, lu musical tones, the good 
mau's Invitation as be turned »nt 
walked away, followed by a number 
of the citizens of the town. Genera 
I'utnam, however, engaged Talbot In 
conversation about tbe disposition o 
the stores, while Robert Morris con 
tlnued his Inquiries as to the detail 
of tbe cruise wltb geymoor. Tue
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TOO MUCH COMMERCIALISM.
Never before in American history 

was there snch interest in political 
events and j;reat public questions as 
has followed in the wake of Republi 
can success. Sjx-cnlation has been rife 
as to tho canses of Democratic defeat, 
the meaning of the many fold increcse 
in the socialistic vote and lastly but 
not "leastly" wonderment as to what 
Roosevelt will do in the eieontive 
rhnir with one of the largest majori 
ties in Congress, a president ever had 
to operate with.

Viewed deliberately ami with cool 
judgement one thing is demonstrated 
above all else, and evidences the most 
dangerous phase of present American 
conditions the feverish money craze 
 amounting almost to fanaticism or 
monetary anarchy. All American

THE COTTG.J PICKER8.

Who Are the Be«t Worker* 
Are the Beat Slm»*ra.

"Tl:e ch.iniplon neRrs cotton picker 
5f Texas, \\-lio can pull a bale of cot- 
Ion from tho bolls In two days, must 
ln< a pood slr.ger," said a man who 
,-;.cnt his enrlj llfi o« the form, "else 
ho could not ptclc that much cotton In 
so sliort a time.

"A report from the Waxahachle dls- 
t.-lct says his best day's work this 
year was S44 pounds. That's pretty 
Koixl cotton picking. I dare say he 
snug a few lines while he was reaching 
for this record. No negro can pick 
cotton without singing. Whenever you 
see :i negro pulling bis sack up and 
down cotton rows In silence you can 
bet he Is not doing much picking. He 
may net out of the field with 175 or 
msiylie 200 pounds, but he will not set 
the world on fire as a picker of the 
staple.

  Singing is a part of the game, and 
when you find a negro who begins to 
sing and holler as soon as he bends 
over the row you may know thereby 
that you have a good hand. The negro, 
as a rule, works by music. In no other 
line of activity Is the fact so noticeable 
as in the cotton patch. Here Is where 
the negro must sing If he would meet 
with any satisfactory measure of suc 
cess. It Is no loud, discordant howling 
either. It Is music the like of which 
you cannot hear at any other place or 
under any other circumstances, a low, 
soft hum, delicately Intoned, rhythmic, 
mellow, soothing, and all the while the 
negro's liody swings to and fro over 
the cotton row as with his nimble fin 
gers he pulls the long white locks from 
the boll.

"I have known a great many cotton 
planters who would not hire a negro- 
cotton picker unless he was satisfied 
that the negro sang as he worked. It 
Is a curious thing that pickers of this

MR. LUTHER BURBANK.*££?!  If Tl» Baby b
Be sure and n«e that old mcd well- 

tried remedy. Mr*. Wiaslow's Soothing
4 Wl»rd of Hortlcnltnr* Wko H*TO- 

l»tlonla«a Fl»nt Life.

Institutions, all forms and branches | ( VpC have more time for the humorous
of constitutional government are 
threatened to be, for ages to couie, con

1 bantering and jawing so common 
among this class than the men who

trolled, not hv the people bnt by the | 
money kings. Frenzied finance is i 
tr.ily at large and lanipant over the 
country. Is it n public office? Is it! 
aii exalted place of honor? Is it a 
membership in an honorary society? j 
A business situation, or whatnot, ' 
money and not merit seems destined 
to sway, if thn present state of affairs ' 
is allowed to continue ! 

That there is demoralization all j 
over tho country no one can question-1 
bnt that it is conflnfd to the Demo 
cratic party   if absnr.l. Popu- 
listi, socialists. Republicans   all. are 
infected and n frenzied finance is re 
sponsible, The people are in too great 
a rash to g«t rich. Too many sjand- 
arils arc formed by the size of the 
purse. Too little weight is given real 
worth, snch as made our nation great, 
and gave it a moral, healthy growth. 

It has becu given to few men to be 
investe.l with the power, responsibil 
ities and possibilities that lie before 
President Roosevelt. How will he

work In silence. The singing negro 
does not work as hard, at a matter of 
fact, as the silent negro. This Is be 
cause he works more rapidly. The song 
be sings seems to make the machinery 
run more smoothly, and so he accom 
plishes more In the end than the quiet 
fellow nnd has some time for the fool 
ish talk of the cotton patch besides."  
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

I have met recently, in a little vine 
mantled cottage not fmr from tb* Pa- 
clflc, a remarkable man, known to ex 
pert! throughout the country 'and be 
yond, yet one of the least known to 
the general public. Mr. Luther Bur- 
bank has evolved more extraordinary 
and. Indeed, more marvelous plant life 
thai any other runn. Without the 
training of the college or the universi 
ty, he yet leads in ona of the most 
eubtle and elusive, on* of the most 
complex and baffling departments of 
modern research.

On a wind swept moea be finds a 
wild flower of some native beauty, but 
Insignificant In slse and, In the main, 
uncomely. He takes this flower and 
ITlrcs It a new life, Increases Its slxc, 
doubles Its vigor, hasten! Its spring 
time appearing, or, If It suits him, he 
transforms it utterly, producing a flow 
er unlike anything which has yet blos 
somed. He finds two trees, neither one, 
to his mind, filling Us true place in the 
world; he joins them and produces a 
new tree possessing the best of both. 
One snch tree he has made which is 
now the most rapidly growing tree 
known In the temperate lones of the 
world and one of the most prolific of 
all nat producing trees.

He takes a small unpalatable fruit, 
inferior In size and lacking in nutri 
tion, and makes It over Into another 
fruit, large, rl.;h, toothsome, beautiful. 
A little daisy, small and imperfect, ap 
pealed to him otic day, and he develop 
ed the Insignificant flower Into one sev 
eral Inches In .llnuicti-r. lie takes a 
flower with a largo, showy bloom, a 
handsome creature among Its more 
delicate companions, but liavlng an of 
fensive odor, nnd gives to it a delicate, 
fragrant scent. He has changed the 
hue of a yellow poppy into silver or 
amethyst or ruby. He hts driven the 
pit from the plum and filled Its place 
with substances rich, Julc/ and sweet. 
He created a wnlLUt wltb far thinner 
shell so thin, inclo<.il. that the hungry 
birds could perch upon the brunches 
and drive their bill* through It and rob 
the nut of Its meat. This would not 
do, nnd he reversed the process and 
bred back until he bad a nut of Just 
the right shell thickness. Incidentally, 
he drove the tannin from the walnut 
»nd has left the meat almost as white 
as snow. W. S. Uarwood in Scrlbner's.

Syrup for ohll.lren ttotfciaiy. It soothes 
the child, Koft«ns the aama, allays all 
pain oures wind oolio and Is the bes 
rom«dy for dlyrhe**.
cent* ft bottle, $ \. *

Twenty-five

- WANTKD:- I*dy or gentleman of fair 
education l<> travel for   firm ottO&fRQ cap 
ital. Halury $1,073 per year and ' eipenm; 
paid weekly. Addrnw M. I'ltRriVAr., Halls- 
bnry, Md.

God'e 'White.
Ou a rrtx-ut visit to America Rev. I". 

B. Meyer related an incident which 
aeeply moved those of the small com 
pany which heard It.

One dny In his pastoral visitation he 
called npjn a washerwoman of Ms 
congregation. He found her finishing 
her ilny's work, and as the clothes 
huns upon the Hue In the little yard 
they Impressed him as unusually clean 
and white.

"An uncommonly flue wash you are 
bangliii; out." he s:ild, and the woman 
modestly accepted the compliment as 
just and showed some honest pride In 
her work.

The minister stepped Inside and talk 
ed with his parishioner while she 
brewed a cup of tea. Meantime there 
came a flurry of snow, which soon 
passed, but when the minister rose to 
go the ground was white, although the 
air was clear.

.. . . .. , ,. . . , . , ; "Ah," said Dr. Meyer, "the clothes
acqn.t himself and discharge his deed do   , , )()k ns wh|t(. ag thcy dld ,..
of trngt, however acquired? Will ho ' "Oh. sir," cried the woman, "the 
rise np against the millioniare corpor- clothes nre all right, but what can

, stand ngiilnst <!od Almighty's white?" 
ations and inouied kings who helped
to make him gr>at and see that they 
are properly restricted, and kept with 
in legal limitations, or will he allow 
them to amble on and increase in 
momentum from year to year until at 
the expiration of ills present term 
their strength shall have given them 
the fortifications of a Gibraltar. Who 
can say? Few there arc conversant 
with the United States of today and 
sentient of its inner pulse but what 
fear for the outcome of the money 
craze and a national wall street.

Much there in however in the Pres 
ident's past before the dread San Juan, 
and his occidental dropping into the 
White House chair, that yet leads the 
people to hope for th> bent. Certain 
ly ho can yet make his name honoret 
for time immemorial if he will. 
Never were conditions more ripe for a 
beneficent and chaiteniug adminiittra 
tion. If it doesn't come, conditions' 
will probably soon clear for a man of 
the Folk or Douglas* type to be the 
choice of destiny in 1U08.

Death Of Edward S. Phillips In Ohio.
Mr. Edward S. Phillipti died Hud- 

deuly of heart trouble at H!Z o'clock 
Thursday morning, October 27, l'.*0-l, 
at his home on North Mantan Street 
In Kent, Ohio. He was born in Del 
aware, 87 years ago. He leaves one 
brother, thn Rov. Mr. Elliot, M. P. 
minister and one sister, Elizabeth 
Phillips. In the year 181M ho married 
Mlns Alice LawHof Wungo who died a 
few months niterwurdH. Two yoarh 
ago Mr. Phillips married Mrs. H. 8. 
Zweldluger a prominent Pittsbnrg 
woman who hurvlvea him. H« was 
general manager of the I'bllllps Can 
ning nnd Pickling Co., which he ex- 
Uhll-hed 
p»l»ers plemm ropy )

A Subscriber.

 Youl.i'H Companion.

The Beet Sermon.
Dr. Truman J. Backus, president of 

Packer institute, Brooklyn, recently 
BAld In n public address that the best 
sermon ho had ever heard was preach 
ed to him by an old colorel man, the 
former body servant of Governor Bull 
of South Carolina.

Dr. Backus was a visitor to Charles 
ton, nnd during a drive abcut the city 
with the Confederate soldier who fired 
the first shot at Fort Sumter he met 
this agod negro. The Confederate 
nskcd him how he was getting on.

"Masna," said the old man, "I'm Just 
mitklng the best out of the worst."

A famous English bishop once said 
that the best sermon on Christianity 
he bad ever beard was- contained In a 
short sentence. Some one asked an old 
lady what she understood by "the love 
of God."

"The love of God," she said, "Is the 
art of loving those whom we don't 
like."

An English writer of an early day, 
commenting on n dead divine whose 
powerful sermons had helped men to 
holy living and dying, said epigram- 
matlcally: 

"Hts death was his last sermon."

Proverbs
"When the butter won't 

come put a penny in the 
churn,1 ' is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why.

When mothers arc worried 
because the children do not
r

gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott's Emul 
sion.

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and , 
because there is something I 
astonishing about it. | 

Scott's Emulsion is simply i 
a milk of pure cod liver oil j 
with some hypophosphites' 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally, to the children be 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott's Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat 
ment.

We wllUeend you 
the penny, /. «., a 
sample free.

Toothsome
CAN D Y

Perfectly pure and nouriehing, 
that can be eaten by anyone without 
danger of upsetting the stomach or 
injuring the system,

S THE KIND
\A/E SEL-L..

A box of onr 40- or 50-cent Candy 
is indeed a luxniy, no matter what 
your taste may be. Buy your next 
box here.

J. B. PORTER,

FREE TEXT_ BOOKS

Scholarship Rates
   AT THE    

Eastern Shore Commercial College
This school ia for the backward student, the one' who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare moments.

Personal lessons given. Day and evening sesssions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

Telephone 
Kta.Jll,

Next to 
PtnliuuU Hotel,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ROOM 20-NEW8 BUILDING, 

Salisbury, Md

Male Help-Wanted.
Laundry Help: Ironen experienced 

on shirts, negligee and bosom new 
work, optn shop, favorable condition*, 
Rood prices paid, steady work. 
WALTER M. STEPPACQER & Br<\, 

141 N. 18th S'., Phi'a.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that protud true every day 
by old houses being mXde new by .

The $beitu)in-lUilliam$ Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great, durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and honse owner. Sold by

L. GIL.US & SOD.
•••»•+»»•••*•»••»••«•»+»»»»»»+•»»»»««••»•«•»•••••••«

Fotey's Honey and Tar
cans colds, prevents paeamonU.

B« ran that ttiU picture la 
«h« form of a Ubcl U on th« 
*iHjy«i at every boltli el 
Emuuion yon boy.

SCOTT & BOWNB,
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
5X.iodfc.oo;

Poital Card Draft*.
And KO It remalninl for an Austrian 

to render postal cartU of n most ac 
ceptable gervk-o. The new order of 
the mlnUter of poHts and telegraph* 
will roiutnend Itnolf to all American* 
and cannot be adopted here too soon. 
Snnm under $2.50 can l>e tranHmltted 
to any part of the Austrian empire. 
The Kondcr afflxea stamps to the card 
to the required amount, plus the ordi 
nary postage and a trifle for commis 
sion. Thlx card can be changed Into 
cosh at any poatorflce, or, If so In 
structed...the postman who delivers It 
will also nt the Kuine time hand over 
Its money mine.

Thin Idoa of usliiu the postal card as 
a dm ft In the essence of practicality. I 
have l>et'n wondering how to send 00 
cents In cash to the publisher of a lit 
tle periodical who needs the money. 
By this device I could stick CO cent** 
worth of stamps on the hack of a card, 
with a cent extra for the government'* 
commission, nnd have the matter end 
ed. New York Press.

To Cure a Ootigh
Uke Rimon'i Engliih Cough &yrup in «m«i: 
down during tht d»y. thtn «l«p «t night. A pine 
Ur balm without morphine, ijc at ill dcilen.

'Ayer's

Ckrmletrr !  the Pvlpll.
The Itev. W. Cunllffe, B. A., of Brad 

ford preached In Furxley parish churcl 
on the Hiiliject of "Miracles" nnd Illus 
trated his Ncrmon by chemical cxperl 
ments. He analyzed a quantity of 
common sugar, showing It to be com 
posed only of carbon (or charcoal) and 
water. Man, he pointed out, could 
easily separate the constituents, but 
the \\liwnt could not put them together 
agnln. He also burned a ribbon ol 
magnesium, explaining that In combus 
tlon It absorbed oxygen and forinei 
magnesium oxlile, hut the result was 
he sold, an Inexplicable miracle. Mr 
Cunllffe holds a government certificate 
for mimic as well as certificates In 
practical and theoretical chemistry. He 
passed In the honors stage at Owen 
college lu chemical science. Ixmdon 
Telegraph.____ ______

Women mmt ABlmali.
A policeman IH quoted In a New Yor 

letter as saying: "In the past five year 
I have bail UH many as fi(ty ponton*

(Laurel und Philadelphia j *tol> mc °" the street and ask me tc 
n ,.niiv l take action against some man who

was whipping a horse or compelling II 
to haul too heavy a load. What pro 
portion of these do you suppose werf 
women? Every une of them. Klftj 
women have taken pity on the dumb 
brutes and not one man."

You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
falllngofthe hair,also. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap 
pointed. Isn't that so?

"MTliJilr Iadr4nnlll II   « »l-,iit while. U 
took Jil.t out) liotllr "f A IT'* lUIr Vigor to

Don't buy 
Fall Clothing 
for Yourself 
or Your Boy

UNTIL YOU 
HAVE SEEN

II u>lli fnrmrr .i.nk. tlrl 

It."  A. M. BWUAX, lliicklugl.i

(I HO n I 
AT 'triii for-

Fading Hair

OEHM'S

CLOTHES,

16 W. Lexingtpn St.,
NEAR CHARLES.

YOU'LL SAVE

TIME, TROUBLE 
AND MONEY.

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for fuims, all 

sizes, from people throughout Mary 
land, Delaware, New York, Penn 
sylvania and as far Eouth as South 
Carolina. I advertise North and 
South. I get buyers and sellers in 
touch with each other. I will soon 
uircu'iite among these .people a list 
of the fa-ins and other real estate 
plucnl in my hands to sell. Do yon 
want 11 sell yonr place advantagtous- 
Ij? If jou do, place it with me. I 
work day and ni^rlit to get you the 
best purchaser. Your interests in 
my hands will be vigorously advnnc- 
ed and carefully looked wfter. Write 
me now for my u-rm?.

.1. WATERS RUSSELL, 
Heal Estate, Chestettown, Md.

Desirables for Fall: 
TRADE.

Variety in everything but qual 
ity. Our stock U replete with 
rich and beautiful novelties, and 
we're offering them at prices that 
are equally attractive. Notably 
fine assortment of rings, pins, 
and jewelry of all kinds. Unique 
and artistic designs and elegant 
workmanship. Exceptional Tal 
lies. Evoy article fully warran 
ted.

Harper & Taylor,
> Graduate Opticians. • - Salisbury, Md. 

»»»++»»+*»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«»«»»»»»»»++»»»+ •••••«

FREE

COFFEE
FREE

Guaranteed
MATTRESSES

We have secured the agency 
of one of the largest Co (Tie Im 
porters of New Yoik City. We 
have just received a fresh sup 
ply and ask you to try it, Onr 
prices are so low that they guiir 
an tee substantial savings to 
every housekeeper in town.

To Introduce the Coffee we 
will give ONE POUND FREE 
to every one that returns to us 
ten empty bags.

We give Rebate Stamps with 
every ten cent purchase.

E. J. PARSONS & CO.
123 Mill Strut, Sillihn.lld.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Uookt has been 
entirely replenilhed.
Bend in your orders earlyL

Unclaimed Letters.
Lorau Auutlu, M|BM Rvle 

Mrs. Bailie BomxlH, Kuium Cottumu. 
Mm Alice Oatlln. Mm. M. Faulcr, 
Mr* Sallie Godfrey, Miiw Iclu Goodc, 
Mr*. S. Hitch, Mlna K. Human, Mi*. 
V. O. Hwnnjond, Mr. uml Mm. Oeo. 
Hill. Mr. Oliiui. Beam. Mn Anuie 
Hitch, Miu MftrthftBwrne. Mlw Mary 
J. Joufw. 3. M. JcOuwon. Ul«a Mattlo 
Jon«, Mr. Oarl JolhMon, Mr. E. D. 
Tanwr; Uenry W. Towawnd. Mr 
WHlie White, Mr. ObarlM M. WUwn 
Mr. John Wilaon. Mr. Ww. H. Welt*, 
MlH Llwle Wftlton, Mr. 

. White.

Jutle* Br«w»r !  «h« Palpll.
Justice rjnvlU J.>Brow«!r onco preach 

ed In tlio^i'irtb Avenue Presbyterian 
church. New York city. "A lawyer In 
tho pulpit," he laid In beginning UU 
discourse, "may seem a* out of place 
ns a minister on the bench, but If oc 
casionally we were to hear more gosDel 
on the beach and mor* law from (be 
pulpit it might be better for ua all." 
Then he weqLjn to talk About the Dl- 
ble, comparliHf to Its adranrage with 
th» Xorin^^ the writings of Con 
fncios.

SAFE AS A. GOVfcRN/TRNT BOND 
^ PAYABLE ALWAYS ON DEMAND

ISSUED IN ANY AMOUNT
Our time (brtitfcate of Deposit. -__ . A,_ _.._'MO. to *10.000.

\X7 K believe the exigen- 
* cics of the times M 

such that llic Rank, 
cr can no longer jit hack 
<>M his Dignity nnd take all 
the' profits. Banks always pay 
interest on ..deposits to a fa 
vored few why not treat all 
alike?

We were fortunate in being 
Undisturbed by the great Bal 

timore fire. Local demand for money outside the fire district will be unusually good for two years at 
leant. We do not, however, depend entirely on tho local demand, ai our wide acquaintance with banks 
throughout the country affords us a continuous.market for surplus money through the Spring trade, the 
coming teaaon, the Western harvest and the cotton crop these accommodations are in the form of 
short-time rediscounts for National Ranks in lh«se various section* are the safest loans that can be 
made, and always at a good rate of interest.

I F It It not convenient for'you to oall at tho Bank.  Imply mall ua 
your ohook on your local Bank and roeolva our INTEREST BEAR 

ING CERTIFICATE by roturn mall at huntfrotft havo do no boforo.

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank,
BALTIMORE. MD.

For the Next 20 Days
WE WILL SELL THE

STEVENS

With a Box of Winchester or 
New Cjub Loaded Shells, at

J ., <rw' > '. Vi ' , :O

' $3.75
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

SALISBURY, Mb.

IMngt. That fa, truth to 
U, or tu

TH« Advertiser will I 
Items, snch an «nti 
parties, tea* and other 
lernt, with the name* 
this department. Tb< 
dorsed with the n»m 
under  not tor public* 
ofiood fkltli.

 Mrs. Ernent J( 
don, visited in Bal

 Seamstress W: 
Newton Street.
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-Miss Amelia 
pcd to her home 

la General Hoapita

 Lost  8. H. £ 
 ion Street or W 
Suitable reward if

  Misses 
Gordy spent seven 
pliia this week.

 Miss Louise P 
PhillipH attended i 
Anne, Thursday e'

 Mrs. O. W. '. 
new line of net 
stock collars.

J. F. Phillin, i 
, cheater Co , Md., 
manager of Qolde;

 Everything 
line is found at 
Powell & Co.

 Mrs. Irving ! 
lyn, is a guest of 
W. Phillips.

 Ladies! We 
Fitting Dorothy I 
new lasts. R. E

 A Ladles' Q 
ganized at Chente 
ert Clarke.

 Wednesday, 
dny at the Home 
nations of nny ki 
n'ccived.

    -Mlnn Fannit 
is making qnite 
friends and relat 
Chester and Will

Lizzie 
co county, who I 
her cousin, Mn. 
Princess Anne, 
returned home/
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Local Det>&H:h\et\t.
'YevaitOtt truth e<metn*nom*n,nnt<<mi and 

not to, truth <xmoti*l*g (Arm wAfaA <i 
or u*0VI, or nceoMry /tor a

TH« Advertiser will be pleased to receive 
Itenu, inch in enngemenf, wedding*, 
partlei, lew «nd other new* ri penonal In- 
temt, wllh the name* of those pn*ent tor 
tbli department. The Itemi (herald be In- 
doned with the name and addma of the 
Mnder not tor publication, but an a matter 
or good Iklth.

—Mr. A. M. Jackson expects to 
Hpend the coming week in Philadelphia

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Wilson 
are at the World's Fair.

—Mrs. Ernest Jones and nou, Sliel-. 
don, visited in Baltimore this week.

Wanted;—Apply 236—Seamgtress
Newton Street.

t
-Miss Amelia Shockley has re- 

ncd to her home from the Peninsu 
la General Hospital entirely well.

—Certificate of incorporation of a 
lodge of colored Masons was filed in 
the Clerk's office last Saturday.

—Looking for mufflers for men. 
We have them. Call and see them. 
Lacy Thoronghgood.

—Boy the BnHter Brown utockingH 
for children as they wear the best. 
Sold by R. E. Powell & Co.

—Lost—8. H. 8. '05 piu on Divi 
sion Street or W. Chestnut Street. 
Suitable reward if left at this office.

—Misses Louise Perry and Ruth 
Gordy spent several dayx in Philadel 
phia this week.

— Miss Louise Perry and Mr. Arthur 
PhillipH attended a dance in Princess 
Anne, Thursday evening.

—For Rent: Five room house 
and lot on N. Division Street. Apply- 
to 8. A. Gordy, Salisbury. Md.

—Wanted; to rent a farm not over 
fo horse till. Apply to W. F. Alien, 
liflbnry. Md.

-Mrs. G. W. Taylor has received 
hew line of velvet hatH, shirt waist 

hatH and velvet flowers in all colors.
—Mrs. O. W. Taylor is showing a 

new line of net veiling and fancy 
stock collars.

J. F. Phillin, well known in Dor 
, cheater Co , Md., U auUtint business 
manager of Qoldey Col'ege. •

—Everything in tho coat and fur 
line is found at the xtore of R. E. 
Powell & Co.

—Mrs. Irviug S. Blouut, of Brook 
lyn, ia a gnest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge 
W. Philhps.

—Ladicx! We carry the Faultless 
Fitting Dorothy Dodd shoes in all tho 
new lasts. R. E. Powell & Co.

—A Ladies' Glee Club has been or 
ganized' at Chefttertown by Prof. Rob 
ert Clarke.

—The latent tilings out in wasting* 
are the bright plaids. We have them 
in woolens and Bilks. R. E. Powell 
& Co.

—Sweaters, Sweater?. Sweaters, for 
men, boys, and children A largo as- 

l>ortment to select from. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood

 Miss Lillie P. Wrlght, of East 
New Market, visited her sisfcr. Mrs. 
L. W. Morris this week. >v»^«

 Mis* Dora Toadvlne is the gnest 
of her sister, Mra. J. W. Mcllvain in 
Baltimore.

—Mr*. Fred Grier has returned 
from a visit to Wilmington and Phil 
adelphia.

—Mrs. Henry Schwara, of New 
York, is visiting Mr*. Caroline Ul- 
man.

—Mr*. Priacilla Robertson, of Bal 
timore, is a guest of Mrs. Fannie 
Hearn, on Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waller are 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Car roll, of 
Queen Anne county.

—Miss Mary Crew, a student of the 
Peabody Conservatory of Music, is 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
at home.

—M1B80H Victoria and Sarah Wailes 
have returned from a visit to Phila 
delphia.

—Mrs. Lawrouce Edgecnmbe is vis 
iting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. 
Sydney Bell.

—Mjba Letitia Houston is home from 
Philadelphia where she ha» been vis 
itlng.

—Mrs. C. E. Harper, Mrs. W. S. 
Gordy and Mrs. Graham Gnnby were 
in Baltimore the first part of this week.

—Mr. Thomas McEoy and eon, and 
Mr. William Wirt Leonard attended 
the Princeton-Yale.football game last 
Saturday.

for the Aged will be 
donations on Wcdnes- 
28, which is "Dona-

— The Home 
glad to receive 
day, November 
tion Day."

—Mrs. L. S. Bull, who has been 
spending the past two months in Now 
York and Philadelphia has -returned 
home.

— Master George H. Dorman en 
tertained a large number of friends
last Wednesday in 
teenth birthday.

—Mr. Charles 
resides on the N.

honor of his six

W. Layfleld, who 
P. Turner farm in

—Mrs. Jane Powell, of Berlin, is 
visiting relatives here.

—Judge Holland is at Cambridge 
tho Dorchester fall court is in 

session now.
— If yon have $500 to 12500 to in 

vest at 5% per cent, gilt edge, perma 
nent, no taxes, apply at this office.

—Mrs. Mary Mensie and her grand 
daughter, MissNeely, of St. Paul, are 
visiting Mrs. Meusie's slater, Mrs. 
James E. Ellegood.

—It is reported that Well, Haskell 
Co., may close out their business here 
and sub-let the shirt factory to other 
parties.

—Miss Margaret Bell is home from 
New York after spending nine months 
with her sister, Mrs. Morse in the 
Metropolis and on Long Island.

—Law* Brothers' store house was 
put on sale last Saturday. Mr. Eluier 
C. Williams was the purchaser, and 
the price paid was $7.600.

—Mrs. Samuel Sterling and daugh 
ter, who have been spending ten days 
with relatives in Salisbury, left for 
home this week.

—Clerk of Court, Ernest A. Toad- 
vino and family moved this week from 
the Brewingtou building on Main 
street to the one recently vacated hy 
Mr. S. King White.

—The twentieth anniversary of 
[heir marriage will be celebrated Sat 
urday evening, December 8, at their 
homo on Park Avenue by Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert C. Smith.

— Mrs. Adam Stengle visited her 
son, Mr. George E. Stengle, of George 
town, this week. She wad accom 
panied home by Miss Bertha Stengle, 
who has been spending tho past three 
weeks in Georgetown.

—Mr. G. Albert Dongherty, cousin 
of Mr. Sidney Dongherty, of Salisbury 
died suddenly at his home in Princess 
Anno last Saturday night. At tho time 
of his death Mr. Dongherty was the 
oldest native in Worcester county, 
having been horn in 1840.

HARRY DENNIS,

»•»••••••»»»•»»»• •+*

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys. •
Onr laced and button shoes are 

n constant source of pleasure— 
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when you think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
Ducat, latest and beet in the land 
for yonr comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

I Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*!

Rockawalkin, will move to Salisbury 
some time this month.

—Thursday night was the coldest 
night this season. The atmosphere 
was dry, however and one did not feel 
the sting so much. The weather de 
partment predicts a rise of temperature 
today.

—Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Phillips at 
tended the marriage of Miss Lyda 
Hay man, a sister of Mrs. PhillipR. to 
Mr. Charles E. Harnsbnrger, of Vir 
ginia, at Poeomoke Citv this week.

—Oapt. L. P. Coulbonrn has par 
chased the meat market on East Church 
street formerly conducted by R. C. 
Brlttlnghani. Capt. Coulbourn will 
handle all kinds of fresh and salt 
moats, vegetables and fruits.

—All persons are hereby wained 
not to trespass with dog or gun or 
with any kind of a vehicle on either 
of my farms in Parsons District, Wi- 
comlco county, under penalty of law. 

Mrs. Sallie A. Cannon. 'St.
— Wanted;—Two girls for work in 

the new candy store. Neat appear 
ance, experience unnecessary. Apply

General Agents For 
the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS:

Sawsof all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

What ? 
Where? 

When?
WHAT KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
w n^ A GOING TO BUY - - -

jf you are looking for a nice dress 

Shoe, we ttaoe it. jf good business 

or general purpose Shoo, we have it. 

ijfeavy working Shoes, built to stand 

any kind of wear, we have them.

Special Bargains

Wednesday, the 33rd., is donation b>' mBil with reference and state what

— A sneak thief wns discovered in 
R. E. Powell & Go's, dry goods store 
Friday night. Ho ecsaped, however 
and has not ns yet been captured. The 
officers are on the trail of the man and 
will likely overhaul him in a few 
days.

—The John H. North property at 
Bivalve was sold Tuesday by L. At- 
wood Beuuett, Trustee, to Mrs. Re 
becca StromborKer for $.r>00. The prop 
erty has been in tho North family 
for many year*.

—The Thursday dancing Club will 
give a duucu in the Armory on the 
eve of Thanksgiving Day. Seventy 
five invitations have been sent out. 
Professor A. NV. Kennerly's orchestra 
will bo in attendance and refreshments 
will be wrveil during the intermission.

— Hev. Thomas N. Potts, D. D., 
pastor of the Trinity Methodist Epis 
copal Chnivh, South, nnd Mr. Isaac 
L. Prir-e left Monday for Conference, 
which convened at Lynchbnrg, Va., 
Wednesday. Dr. Potts tarried to Con 
ference his collections in full, amount 
ing to f 158, being the amount assessed 
to this charge by the District Stewards. 
Dr. Potts will return to Salisbury for 
another vear.

IN-

FOREIGN
————— AMD—————

DOMESTIC DRESS 600DS.
life are showing "Uhi's Season the Widest Range of Styles 

and y^-fees in Jfew 'Dress Soods shown in "Uhis City

day at tho Home for the Aged. Do 
nations of any kind will be thankfully 
received.

A fine exhibit of hone flesh and 
horse racing at the Pocouioke fair 
ground* is advertised for Wednesday, 
the 28rd.. of Novemter.

—-Mixx Fannie Galloway of Delmar 
in making quite an extended visit to 
friends and relative)! in Philadelphia, 
Chester and Wllmiugtoii.

—The Branch Hill Baptist Church 
In engaged In a Herlex of meetings, 
which began on Monday night. There 
will be Baptism on Sunday at !t p. m.

—Mim Lizzie Dashiell, of Wicomi- 
oo county, who nan been on a visit to 
her cousin, Mrs. Anrelia Dashiell, of 
Princess Anne, for several days has 
returned home.

—Rev. 0. W. Prottyuian, D. D., 
pastor of the Now Castle M K. Church 
was a busy man several days ago, 
when he baptized eight children at 
the homes of the parents.

''-When yon are looking for some- 
ling warm for the children, see our 

toques awl tamoshanten, all 
and colon. A beautiful line. 

Lacy Thoronghgood.
—Wanted, Lady or gentleman of 

fair education to travel for a firm of 
1250,000 capital. Salary $1,0791 per 
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad 
dress M. Perclval. Salisbury, Md.

Thursday, the 84th. will be Thanks 
giving day, consequently 'tis natural 
to suppose that the tuneful gobble of 
a many old gobler will never more 
gobble on tho roost.

- —Mr. William DOWUH and Miss 
Mary Parsons near Waliton switch 
cam* to Salisbury Wednesday after 
noon, Mov.. Iflth., and were married at 
the BlVarside M. K. parsonage by Rev* 
W. F. Xtklnson.

—lira. T. W. Tilghmau on Monday
retncaed'to her home in Wilson, N.

jf}., wgbnpanled by her mother, Mrs.
Edward E. Davis, who will spend part
of the winter with her.

—The Win. J. 0. Dnlaney Compa 
ny, booksellers and stationers, have 
secured a new store in Baltimore at 
ffl)5 N. Charles street They announce
that all ore cordially invited to inspect 
their new stocks, j ^ ,<!««<.- j, r,,, ,-

—MIsMN Lola and Elsie Smith ex- 
pact to leave Monday for a two weeks 

rtlth relatives in Baltimore, 
there they will attend the mar- 

of their cousin, Miss Edith Desoh 
George T. Oorsuoh.

wages willing to commence with. 
Reynolds & Co., 117 Main Street.

—Male help Wanted, Promoters— 
Experienced shirt iroucrs on hand 
work, negligee and bosom, steady 
work, open shop. Apply by letter 
to Walter M. Steppacher & Bro., 140 
N. l!Uh Street. Philadelphia.

— Vincent C. Hulig will present at 
Ulman's Opera House tonight a com 
pany of vaudeville entertainers. Their 
program is said to contain very laugh 
able and attractive specialities, tho 
complete entertainment being more 
interesting than a circus, more excit 
ing than a tragedy, more novel than a 
drama. This company of fun makers 
will be hero for one night only. Tho 
admission price is 25, 35 and 60 cent*. 
Tickets are on sale at the box office.

—The Methodist Protestant Church, 
of Delmar, Rev. E. 8. Fooks, pastor, 
will hold an all days''' Harvest Homo'' 
service Sunday. The program for the 
day includes, 0.80 a. m., morning 
class, Samuel Miller, loader; 10.80 a. 
m., preach ing by pastor; 2 p. m., San- 
day School rally, O. L. Hastings sup 
erintendent; 8 p. m., preaching by 
Rev. 8. J. Smith, D. D.; Op. in., 
railroad clans rally, Harvey Oordrcy 
leader; 7 p. m., preaching by Rev. 
F. T. Little, D. D.

—Mr. H. Crawford Bounds has re 
ceived notice from the Baltimore office 
of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway Company that the 
steamer Virginia, Oapt. Veasey, will 
on Wednesday before Thanksgiving 
day, November 23, leave the Salis 
bury wharf at 8.15 p. m., one hour 
later than the regular time, in order 
that school teachers attending the. In 
stituto that wook, who may -vish to 
spend Thanksgiving day in Baltimore, 
may do so. The institute will adjourn 
In ample time for these to reach tho 
boat before she leaven.

—Apostoliu Holiness Convention 
will be held In the new chapel on Pine 
street South Salisbury, Nov. 28 to De 
cember 6. An all days meeting on 
94th., beginning at 10 a. m., 3 and 
p. m. Workers, Revs. 8. W. McUar- 
oey of Sprlngtown, Pa., H. N. Hoas 
of Eastou, Md., Miss Ettie H. Qibson 
of Tilghman, Md., and Miss Amy 
Slaughter of East on, and a host of 
others are expected. Services dally 
at 7 p. in., Tuesdays and Thursday at 
».80 p. m., Sundays 0.80 a. m., a and 
7 p.. m. Children's services at 4.80 p.

KINK/IIIKLlNKal 1)0 the yard; very remitrkal.le value. K.ve 
hundred yard*. (Irern. blue, black, brown, gurnet. Qf%r> 
Kull yard wide. 3to value at. ...........i. , ,..............,,.,..... .. JWtJU

SPKCIAl. Al.l.-WiiOl, KKIUJK, tt rncln-n will*, ID all QQrt 
Hie leading tli idm. ftu- value (a yard) ut...................... Of U
HI'KCIAI. 50-1 M'll SUTIXll,»H Hie leading uliadrx. Krv/1 
TV value Oi ynrdi HI ..................... ........... ............... ........ *J\J\s

KINK TAII.OU *LITIN(i. &l Inrhe* wld ; brntitirtil -I Kf\ 
bniwn, blue mirt green, mlxid. tJJW value ut yard) H! JL .<JVJ

Ladies' Coats, Capes and Furs.
DON'T FAIL TO INSPECT OUR VALUES.

WHERE ATRHEEVMOU ™T T°.BU.Y ?
1lJ/iy, the place you can buy them 

the cheapest of courae. fn that case 

we will be sure to sell you. . ,

WTTT?M ARE YOU GOING TO BUY 
w •iJ-l-'iN YOUR SHOES - - - -

"Chat is your businets, but no matter 

what kind, where you lioo, or when 

you buy, it will pay you to see us.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER A. CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

•W-K-H-t-M-H-

&*£.** Px. /*/>.

Extension Of The Diamond State 
Telephone Service.

Tho following now poiutR have re 
cently been added to thu system of 
the Diamond State Telephone Company 
and communication can now tic had 
with them.

Assiiwotimn, Atlantic, Accomac, 
Bloorntown, Bloxoui, ChiucotoaRUC, 
Franklin City. Horntown, Hall wood, 
Now Church, Oak Hall village, Oak 
Hall rnilroiiil stution, Onley, Ouap- 
cock, Pnrkflnv, Siloa, 8inu4ckM>u, 
Tasloy. Westport Point, Wallops bland 
ARSU, of Virginia; QlnUetroe, and 
Stock ton, of Maryland.

Avers Pills Tiie great rule of health— 
Keep che bowels regular. 
And the great medicine— 
Ayer's Pills.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
i im en. of muHwinn e» a. r. uu. t oo.. nuiroi. * n.

liMimilMltllllMIMI

u Htfy t ^>»«ffe
m. daily Everybody invited to them 
meetlngM. Qod willing we will dedi 
cate on the S7tli., Ift the afternoon.

H. P. Adanu, Paitor.

Shop 
Early

Christmas

ll'l mi olil clit>«'unl, bill 
lul n« caution you (gain, 
Iliul If roll want the beM 
Hf rvlro and I 111' cholwm 
KiiiidH for Holltliy Ulnn. 
Miop early. Don'1 wall 
until lal«, WHEN KVEHY-
II1DV IS ON TUX lU'Hll.
I'lHce your order* uuw. 
You will l>« (lad of the 
migration M you follow 
It. Oallaudexamlneour 
liar; It will plenw you.

SEE OUR'WINDOW OF 
HAND-PAINTED

CHINA.

R.K.TRUITT&SONS.
••MIMMIMIIMMMMM

Tall and ttJintcr
H'e are now thawing the styles that trill bt 
worn this Fall and \\' inter season, and in the 
tray of woollens our stock iron never better 
or more complete. We invite an early in 
*l>tftion. •*. -^ .1 FIT GUARANTEED.

CHARLES BETHKE
Maher ol Men's Clothes

SALISBURY. MARYLAND. , (RiUbllihfd ISR7

1 I I 1 1 1 1 I 1 * -H-H-H-H-H

i ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A NICE, WARM, 
SERVICEABLE OVERCOAT?

• wtt »««"•
MICMAtLS-STlRN 
riNt CLOTHING

MICMMK, •Tf«W 4 CO..
"

l>acy Thorougbgood 1ms got 
the swelled overcoats in the 
city, the sort demanded by men 
and young men who follow the 
fashions uud who observe econ 
omy. If you will first go to 
other stores and examine the 
overcoats they have to offer you 
and then come here and make 
u fair comparison with ours, 
you will find our garments su 
perior in style, fabric, work 
manship and tit, and by far 
greater value than can be had 
elsewhere—in fact the most re 
markable values you ever BIUV 
for the money. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood has a style, a fabric, 
it lit and a price to suit every 
until ami purse. Medium length 
overcoats, hundredo extra length 
overcoats, hundreds now for 
overcoats. Get oue now.

James Thorough- 
good has the largest 
line of men's, boy's 
and children's Sweat 
ers in Salisbury,

I
I
8i

!
11
&

V

V

& James Thoroughgood

I

I
®

i 
I

FOR COAT BUYERS
We have been very fortun- 

ate in closing out the lines 
of several large coat manu 
facturers and are in a po 
sition to sell you coats far 
below the regular price.

There are only a limited 
number of these coats and 
the early buyers will be the 
fortunate ones. In the lots 
none but the newest styles 
were accepted and comprise 
short and three quarter 
tourist coats in loose and fit- 
ted backs. TJie colors are 
brown, castor, tan, covert 
and black. * .

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT
has just been replenished 
and we can now show the 
most complete line of fur 
scarfs, boas', children's sets 
and muffs to be found any 
where.

Call before they are pick- 
ed over.

M"

v

|R.E.Powell&Co.1
I ^ SALISBURY, MO.
!*»•»<
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Botanical Plants
B«U tfc» BMnt »f Lift aM DnU

Recent experiments conducted by most 
eminent scientists, prove that light is a 
great remedial agent; it is essentially 
Nature's agent. It nmy be either sun 
light or electric light, but it has a de 
cided effect in helping nature to banish 
disease ami restore health. Other scien 
tific men have proved that oxygen elec 
trifies the heart and can prolong life.

The people on this earth are susceptible 
to some laws which govern plant life. A 
plant cannot be successfully grown in the 
dark. A man is seldom healthy and strong 
who lives in the dark or in sunless rooms. 
After nil, Nature's ways are found to be 
the best. Nature's remedies are always 
best for eradicating disease, and by this we 
mean a medicine ma<lc of roots and herbs. 
They are assimilated in the stomach and 
taken up by the blood and are, therefore, 
the most potent menus which can be em 
ployed for the regaining of lost health. 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, consulting physician to 
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
at Buffalo, N. Y., in many years of exten 
sive practice, found that he could pin his 
faith to an alterative extract of certain 
plants and roots for the cure of all blood 
diseases. This he called Dr. Fierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery. Containing no 
alcohol nor narcotic*, entirely vegetable, 
this " Discovery " makes rich red blood and 
is a powerful tissue.builder, giving the tired 
business man or woman renewed strength 
and health. Rapidly growing school-girls 
and boys often show impoverished blood 
by the pimples or boils which appear on 
face or neck. To eradicate the poisons 
from the blood, and feed the heart, lungs 
and stomach on pure blood, nothing Is 
so good as Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery.

Don't allow the dealer to insult your in 
telligence by offering his own blood rem 
edy to you instead of this well - known 
preparation of Dr. Pierce's. Ten chances 
to one he will substitute a cheap compound 
having a large percentage of alcohol i« it

Dr. Pierce's PelleU are the best for the 
bowels. Use them with the "Discovery."

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Prank De Wltt Talma*e. D. D.

IMS Angeles, Cal., Nov. 13.—To that 
rlnss of nominal Christians who are 
bearers, but not doers, and who pin 
tlielr faith upon their religious ances 
try or their favorable environment In 
stead of "getting right with God" per 
sonally, this sermon will come as an 

{ arousing call. Tbe text Is Matthew 
I xxv, 8, "(live us of your oil, for our 
I lumps nre gone out." 
i All men may be broadly divided Into 
I two classes. There are some on the 

bonier line, belonging not altogether 
to the one class or the other, having 
characteristics of each, but the great 
mass may be separated Into two groups 
—the workers and the Idlers. The one 
class Includes the tollers, tbe pullers, 
the diggers, the grinders, the climbers. 
They are striving to succeed In a no 
ble, honest wny. They do not mean 
o be social parasites. They want a 

share of the good things of life, but 
hey ilo not expect to receive them as a 

gift, but to pay for them by honest 
work. They hope for promotion, and 
they strive to merit It by seeking to 
make themselves worthy of It. They 
stmly and toll to develop themselves.

This great itock medicine U a 
money saver for stock raiBers. It 
is a medicine, not a cheap food or 
condition powder. Though put up 
in coarser form than Thedford's 
Black-Draught, renowned for the 
can of the digestion troubles of 
persons, it has the tame qualities 
of invigorating digestion, stirring 
up the torpid liver and loosening 
the constipated bowels for all stock 
and poultry. It is carefully pre 
pared and its action is so healthful I 
tbat stock grow and thrive with an 
occasional dose in tfceir food. It 
cures hog cholera and makes hogs 
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera 
and roop and makes hem lay. It 
cures constipation, distemper and 
colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
and makes a draught animal do 
more work for the food consumed. 
It gives an i mall and fowls of all 
kinds new life. Every fanner and 
raiser should certainly give it a 
trial.

It costs 25c. a can and save* tan 
[times its price in profit.

Prmarma, KA»., March K, uot.
I have been nilng jronr Black-Draught I 

I Stock and Poultry Medicine on my 
I stock tor *om« time. I hava u*ed *u 
I kind* at itock food but I hate found 
I that jour* U Uw bwt tor my purpose, 

J. B. HAS8ON.

today If they expected to ronch heaven 
they would Instantly answer: "Of 
course, of course, of course! The 
Home of my youth was a Christian

mo'i-o vehemently began to protest bis 
Urnotr.m* with ont'.m u«d curses. He 
denied Client. He denied him once, 
twice, thrive, r.o dental him In the

Home. I am a child of the covenant. { meanest, tbe mcmt contemptible nnd 
My father was a good Christian man. cownn'.l.v wny. Yet when I'eter re- 
My mother prayed over me from the pouted of ^hls sin ChH** forgave him
Ime 1 was born until she died. Why and rontofrd him to mis apostleshlp. 

should I not go where they are?" j riirim IH nmiinnnlmou*. He will save 
Oh, yes, my friend, you would cer- tho w.>r*t n'.nnvr If h« comeu to him 
ilnly go to heaven upon the borrowed ! lu Hln.vrr i eultonce. grieving for his

sins nnd entreating pardon. But for 
the 111:111 \V n confesses him with bis 
lips, but denies him by his life, be has

talnly _
capital of your father's and mother's 
lifelong consecration If they had any 
power to take you there. But the diffi 
culty Is that your father's and moth 
er's spiritual power la limited. From 
the time yon were born your parents 
lived entirely for you and your broth- 

nud Bisters. Every pleasure and 
every Indulgence they had they shared 
with you.

Hut there Is one blessing your moth 
er and father have that they cannot 
divide with their children. They can 
not divide with you their oil of spirit 
ual life. They could lead you to the 
rock of Calvary, where, In the blood of 
Jenus, you might see how your sins 
might be cleansed, but you must your 
self seek an Interest In his atonement 
They could tell you of the Holy Spirit, 
whose Illumination could scatter your 
spiritual darkness, but the oil of his 
divine influence you must Implore for 
yourself. They could compel you as 
a chllil to go nnd sit In the church pew, 
but they eould not compel you to re-

no word but "woe, wue unto you hypo 
crites'."

Not unto every one that calletn, 
"Lord, Ixml. open unto us," shall the 
banquet hall of Christ toe opened. Not 
unto the nominal church members shall 
the invitation be given to come and 
•up with tile Divine Bridegroom. What 
became of these live foolish virgins 
who had no oil In their lamps? All the 
ten virgins bad the same kind of 
lamps. The creed of man can aptly be 
symbolized In the lamp which holds 
the oil. Tliey all believed In the com 
ing of the Bridegroom. They all be 
lieved lu Jesus Christ. But the oil of 
consecration, the purity and devotion 
of life were tacking. If belief In Christ 
would suffice., .ludns himself might 
have been saved. The belief that has 
no effect on'the life IH not faith at all 
and can never bring man Into spiritual 
relation with Christ. Oh, nominal

ceTvo riirfst"nB your Savour." That U ] church members, you
a matter simply between you and Je 
sus. They could Introduce Christ to 
you us their very bent friend, but they
could not force yuu to make their 
friend Jesus your friend. He will never

Indigestion Causes
CatarrK of the

Stomach.
For many years ll has been supposed thai 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes cata.-rh. Re 
pealed attacks ol Indigestion Inflames the 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus 
ing the glands to secrete mucln li-.stead ol 
tha Juices of natural digestion. Trrs Is 
called Catarrh ol the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining tho stomach, protects the 
nervai. and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eatliig. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make tbe Stomach Sweet.
Bottles cnly. R«tul»r iiie. J1 .00. holdinc 2V» times

tho trill ilia, wWch relli lor SO centn. 
Pr«parad by t. O. D*WITT*OO.,Chlc*c«.N.

so that when the opportunity comes 
they will be ready to take advantage 
of It. Though they may be lu obscure 
positions they do their work well, and 
when the call comes to go higher they 
are prepared by long years of hard 
work to perform the duties of the high 
er position.

Why do you study BO hard?" a Yale 
classmate aukcd one day of John C. 
Cullumii, the South Carolina student, 
who was bis roommate. "You are now 
the lending student In the college. No 
man can successfully compete with 
you lu any study." "Oh,'' answered 
tbe young man, "I am not working for 
leadership In a college town. 1 am 
working to lie a leader In the nation." 
"What, Callioun—do you expect to be 
a great statesman In Washington?" 
"If 1 diil not expect to go to i-ougress 
within six years," answered Calhoun, 
'•I would pack up uiy books at once 
nnd leave Yale tomorrow. I feel so 
sure of going to congress that I be 
grudge every wasted minute. I must 
prepare myself by unceasing labor to 
meet the nation's lenders In the arena 
of debate." John C. Calhoun wanted 
to win success. He did more than that. 
He wanted to prepare himself by hard 
Work for the time when that success 
should come, as come It did. and as It 
nearly always will come to those who 
ore conscientious in preparatory work.

Ko Short Roa\d to 8««crft>.

The secoinl class la comprised of men 
who want to win success by a mini 
mum of lalxir. They hate drudgery; 
they hope to suct-eotl by some lucky 
scheme. These are the men who, go- 
Ing on a foreign tour, expect to learn 
French or Herman In five weeks; they 
hope to marry a rich wife and have an 
easy time living on the savings of their 
wife's father; they prepare to conduct 
the business of tlielr fathers, not by 
beginning, as he dhl. at the lowest rung 
of the ladder, but by taking a six 
months' course in a business college or 
by befouling tlielr fathers' nominal 
private secretaries. Muring their easy 
apprenticeship they would spend three 
days out of every week playing golf 
anil at least live nights out of every 
seven In ballroom, at theater party or 
In clubhouse dissipations. The little 
time they pluy at business Is when 
they are not working at play. These 
people represent failure. For us an old 
writer once siiid. "People who never

become a part of your life unless yqu
yourself opoti to him the holy of holies

oration of heart IIH well as perfection 
of creed. You must have spiritual oil 
for your "lumps of faith," else you can 
never follow the Dlvlae Bridegroom In 
to the banquet hall of the marriage of 
the Lamb. 

These spiritual mendicants of my

after myself. I am paying my bill* 
and owe no man anything." "I know 
It Jones," I reply, "but you are not 
aavlng anything for the future. YcVu 
are not preparing for future sickness 
or old age or even death. Yon are liv 
ing np to every cent of your Income. 
If you should die tomorrow your fami 
ly would not have a cent" At once 
your face becomes earnest You say: 
"That Is so. I have not a cent laid 
np for the future I-ost week my little 
girl found a gray hair in my head, 
and It was a warning for me to pre 
pare for old age." But you go away 
from me, and your new resolve Is 
soon forgotten. A couple of yean later 
I read In the newspaper that you were 
In a railroad wreck. Your leg was 
crushed and had to be amputated. Or 
I hear from some one that yon are In 
bard financial straits on account of a 
long typhoid sickness. I go to your 
late home and find that you have 
moved. Your house is now a very 
humble one. After calling a abort time 
I Bay, "Well, Jones, how are you get 
ting along financially?" You hesitate 
a moment. Then you gulp down a big 
lump In your throat as you answer: "I 
nave not a cent left My doctor's bills 
and the loss of my position have swept 
away everything. Alas, I know now 
what you meant when yon said, 'Jones, 
lay up for the future.' But I did not 
think the 'rainy day' would come.so 
soon."

That Is the figure of my parable. 
The duty that was always being post 
poned \VIIH postponed too long. The 
oil that those foolish virgins should 
have had was not there when It was 
needed. While the Bridegroom tar 
ried they oil slumbered and slept And

Oral GUARANTEED
cure I* NKLATON'8 REMEDY. 
If It fall*, It coata you nothing. 
In 33 year* only on* out of «»ery 
too ha* aiked for mooejr back. 
At your drugftat'*. A aample 
frM of charge on rcqueat.

NILATON UMEDT CO.,
BJUTMME.

HOT A«O COLD

BATHS
At Twllley ft Beam's, Ham Htre«-t

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to toocm v <>> 

after the bath.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO,.
FmMlif UMerfikm ud Pmtiul

ElillMfl.

Fall stock of Rolxs, 
and Coffins on hand.

Wraj"'  0 tat eta, 
Funeral work

Shoes shlned for 5 cents, and the 

BS8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.\n

will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yrar* experience. 'Phone 184.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp.N.Y.P.&Dpot. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of tbe comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
considerable

Main Street,
some of the

SALISBURY, MD | costliest furniol.iugs so that we are
Near Opera House.

do any more work than they are paid 
for. never get paid for any more than 
they do." These people always want 
to succeed with a minimum of work.
Yti. Ihr i\vu kind* of people on earth I

mi-1 n 
Arc Hi*! !>< < pi,: who lift and the people

I.- Ml.

i go yuu will find the world's
milMKfS

Arr 111 wax*

Nasal
CkTARRH

la s!l In «U;'« there 
shoaU ta rlr&ii.mcra.
Elj'i Cream Balm
ctoaBM.nnolhrianil lirali 
tbe dltca**! liu'inliratie. 
ll e«ti i»t«rrh an<l ili n c* 
•way a cold lu Ibo bead 
quick);.

Cream Balin ll placed Into the nMtrtU, spreadi 
orer the mcmbrinc and Is absorbed. IltHtf U Im 
mediate aud a euro fultowt, It U not drying—do«« 
not produce iDecilng. Large Sire, 60 eenU al Dru;- 
(UU or by mall; Trial BUe, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BUOTUEIU), M  Warren Btnet. New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

V?:*Sworn Tostlmonlils
j"Wiiiiwhin».sssff*tSr?JAt.g5
tobooiua li«ff1titO«nnAriy. limn* vt,tt; Ww. 
L ..•«»«-» JO. Hun. »•»!«.;•«• e» Vr«f h Cu<M 
id in   to 1O !>*« . Trxal m«Dt t»  > &.

divided In Jimt theie two 
clamt-M. 

And. o.lilly enough, you will find, too, I
Wl'i'll.

Then- IH only one lifter to twenty who
li-un

Drones there are In the busy bee 
hives of teni|>oral life. Drones there 
are In the busy beehives of spiritual 
life. We know them well. They have 
existed lu every age—men who hope 
to enter heaven, but ure not willing to 
deny themselves, nor to resist tempta 
tion, nor to strivu to enter through the 
straight gate. It was to warn people 
of tbe futility of such lives that Christ 
spoke the parable of tbe ten virgins. 
Five of them, he said, were foolish, 
self Indulgent and heedless of the ob 
ligations of the spiritual life. lie Is 
not here denouncing criminals or vi 
cious (MNiple. These virgins were nom 
inally Christians, not the murderers 
and rubbers who Infested the lonely 
roads of Palestine, ready to waylay 
lie traveler; not the. openly Immoral, 
Ike the Magdalene or the woman of 

Bamarlii, but the people wliS, as an old 
commentator bus said, make a "pro 
tension of the gos|>cl and net In such 
a miuiucr us to give real Christians a 
'avornble Impression of them and so 

gain admittance Into tlielr midst." lie 
* all ml Ing to Chrlstlnns In name only, 
who outwardly appear all right and 
yet have not the true Inward roiwecru- 
tlon of heart nnd who expect therefore 
to go to heaven upon borrowed spir 
itual capital.

The Spiritual M*a«lraml». 
These Hplrltuul mendicants of my 

text arc, In the tlrst place, the men and 
women Indifferent to the command- 
ruents of Jesus Christ, who expect to 
ultimately reach heaven on account of

of yuiir heart to let him In. Neither 
will Chrlxt receive you as one of hlw 
own unless you truly come to him with 
the countersign of tho cross.

Borrowed Spiritual Oil.
And yot miiny people expect ulti 

mately to reach heaven on account of 
the li >rn>\v(Hl spiritual oil of a con- 
secraitil Christian aiicostry. . "Oh," 
said a minister's daughter to me some 
lime ago, "I know 1 am not living as 
I ought, but I am nil right. I have no 
fear nbout the future. I have made 
my husband pi-urnlnc to bury me at the 
foot of my father's grave. When the 
archangel's trumpet sounds and we all 
come ii|i I am gofhg to cling to my fa 
ther's hand. I know Christ will let me 
In If I am by bis Hide. I know It, be 
cause my father wan such a good man. 
I know Christ would not refuse my 
father anything." She said this half 
in Jest and half In earnest. Many of 
us have the same hope and say the 
same things, not half In Jest, but in 
dead earnest.. No, my friends, when 
the Bridegroom cometb on that great 
dny of rcxiirrection your father and 
mother will have no spiritual oil to 
spare. Then we cannot follow the Di 
vine Krldegroom with our parents' spir 
itual light. \Ve iiittHt have our own* 
lighted oil to become part of the wed 
ding pro essloti of the redeemed or for 
ever stay out of Christ's banquet ball, 
enveloped by the Impenetrable and 
crushing darkness of the eternal night. 

These five foolish virgins represent 
another cluna. They represent the 
nominal church members. They repre 
sent the men and women who look up 
on church membership as a kind of 
fetich. We read that during the dark 
ages the Catholic devotees used to buy 
"plenary Indulgences," which would 
absolve them from their future Bins, 
which they wore about to commit in 
tentionally. So Home people who are 
nominal church members seem to think 
that they can lie and steal and cheat 
and commit all the forbidden sins of 
the Decalogue If they are only church 
members in good standing. They seem 
to think that the crucial essential of 
Christianity IH n |H'rfectlon of creed 
for the head and not absolute conse 
cration for the heart. They seem to 
think that they can walk band In hand 
with sin nnd continue to so walk if 
they can only repeat this sentence as 
they go: "I l>elle\e In Jesus. I believe 
In Jesus. Yes. I liclleve In Jesus." 
Now, ChrlHt, by the parable of my 
text, ftayx that a mere mental faith in 
him, iinacvuuipunlod by a surrender of 
the heart and life, Is not faith at all 
The faith that saves Is a faith that 
tranxformx the life, a faith that takes 
complete control of a man. The noml 
nal church memlxTB must have con 
secratlon of heart and pure life ai 
well as a i>orfp<-t gospel creed. 1 be 
lieve that Christ's fuller teachings af 
firm that he Is more willing to forgive 
tho H|IIH of an out and out enemy who 
once blasphemed him, but repent* of 
his xln, than he Is willing to forgive 
a .Indus, who never denied him public 
ly, but who In private life betrays him 
with n kiss. '

text retire •i-u," H'noti.;er'cVass"of Hplrltua'l ! at midnight there was a cry, "Behold 
beggars. They aro the type of men | «'* Brklegroom cpmcth!" Thntjnenns, 

nnd women who arc not loafers, as we "" '" ""' " ' ~" *"" 
call loafers, or mere bangers on. They 
represent the no called moral and up 
right people who expect to go to heav 
en on account of the mere temporal
good which they have been able to do

when the lust cull for repentance came. 
It came suddenly. The Bridegroom al 
ways comes suddenly. Then what hap 
pened? Why, the five foolish virgins, 
who In the near future expected to 
have the spiritual oil prepared, were
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some of tlielr follow men. They repre 
sent the large clans of people who ex 
pect to l)rilK> their way Into tbe wed 
ding bam|net IM-CHUSO they have given 
to sumo town a library or endowed 
some college professorship or bullded 
some hospital or financially helped to 
support some church or foreign mis 
sionary. They do not claim that they 
have llvod for the purpose of honoring 
Christ and consecrating their lives to 
his service, hut they do say that on 
account of the good they have been 
able to do Christ will Invite them to 
loin the wedding procession on the 
night that tbe Bridegroom cometh.

"*o»« That Do*th Goo*."
Is this true? Will Christ allow any 

one to J.iln the wedding procession who 
comes to him merely with the "lamp 
Of good works" In his hand? Ob, no! 
For If we are honest with ourselves 
we know' "there Is none that doeth 
good—no. not one." We know that 
many of tho acts for which the world 
praises us we have done with tbe 
most selfish desires and the most cor 
rupt motives. Some of them have 
been done to win popular applause, 
same to secur* tbe good opinion of the 
church nnd the world. For these we 
have received .our reward, but Christ 
does not reward them. We know that 
there Is not one of IIH who would like 
the thoughts of our brain and the de 
sires of our heart to be rend by the 
most Intimate of our friends as an 
open txx>k. I know some people soy 
they are proud of tlielr past and of 
what they bare done. John Churchill, 
the first Duke of Marlborough, when 
a very old man exultantly lived over 
the scenos of his sturdy manhood. 
Day by day bis secretary Ased to read 
to him the histories of the military 
campaigns of which Blenheim and 
Ilnmllles nnd Oudendrde and Malpa- 
quet battlefields were the successful 
climaxes. When a particularly bril 
liant move was described, on which tbe 
success of the English armies turned 
as upon a pivot. the'OM duke's eyes 
would flash as be raised himself and 
said: "Wonderful: Wonderful! That 
was a masterly movement. How did I 
ever execute It?" lit would glory In 
and' praise bis own deeds, even a* 
aged I lean Swift would glory In the 
works of his youth When he said, 
"What gonlttfl I must have had when 
I wrote that!"

A* land* of <h« Bea.

But, though the Dr.ke of Marlbor 
ough gloried In the military strategy of 
his past life, there in not one of us. 
from a gospel standpoint, who can 
truly glory In the "good works" we 
have dono. Our wasted opportunities 
are as the sand* of the sMa. The good 
doeds we might have done and which 
we have left undone completely over 
shadow the little good we have been

found without the necessary prepara 
tion. Those tbat were prepared went 
to the wedding. Tbe door was shut 
Those who were not prepared had to 
stay out. Tbe five foolish virgins be 
came spiritual bankrupts forever. Oh, 
my friends, ore you and I going to 
make the awful mistake of putting off 
and putting off and putting off the 
day necessary for the consecration of 
our hearts and lives for the coming of 
the Divine Bridegroom?

Comlnc of the BHdeatroom.
The coming of tbe Bridegroom may 

be expected at any moment The Bi 
ble distinctly says so. When Christ 
comes as the Bridegroom he will come 
as unexpectedly as a thief In the night 
at a place and at an hour when T.e Is 
least expected. Ilev. Dr. Wallace, late 
American consul to Jerusalem, once 
told me that nearly all tbe American 
Christian residents of the Davldlc cap 
ital were living there In the belief that 
when Christ should first appear upon 
earth lie would be seen standing among 
the Judaean hills, nnd therefore they 
were there waiting to welcome him 
But Christ when lie comes will appear 
unto us In America as well as though 
we wore In Europe or Asia or Africa 
Therefore, like old Uobert McCheyne, 
I cry "Prepare 1 Prepare! Prepare 
for tho coming of tbe Itedeemer, for 
the Son of Man cometh at an hour 
when ye tblnk not!" Will you now 
prepare for tin; most momentous cry 
of the ago*: "Behold the' Bridegroom 
cometh! C.o ye out to meet him?" 
Will you be prepared so that at his 
glorious coming he can greet you and 
take you Into his banquet house and 
lift over you tbe banner of love?

an'

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manntr.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.
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more completely equipped for fine 
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Dp-Town Meat Market,
U rcinvriilt ntly at ycmr wrvlco. Experience, 
carcfulueM, and a dcxlro in pleaae are the 
recommendillona. Cuatomera are the tee- 
llrnonlulK. The Increasing builneaa of this 
market haa been gratefully appreciated.

Heats that Secure the Apprml
of the marketer*, we try to keep always on 
hand nulijecl to your orders, which will be 
fllli-d with care and dlnpatch. Try oar mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 333.

L. .
208 Division St..
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Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

H* In fnlthful that hath promlacd.
he'll surely com* airaln; 

He'll kr«p his trynt wl' me. at what hour
I illnnn ken. 

nut h« bid* me atlll to wait an* ready
nye to b« 

To cans: nt »ny moment to my aln coun-
trie.

So I'm watching aye and *ln»1n» o' my
hame a* 1 wait 

For the aoun'lng o' his footfa' thin side
the gowden (ate. 

For hi* hluld hath made me white, and
hi* hand ahull dry my «'e. 

When he bring* me hame at last to my
aln countrte. . 

[Copyright. 1S04. by Louis Klopach.]

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

oor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com- 
panies arc represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

able to do. No. no. No man can light
Chrlit'i ForBlreBtii of Pvter.

How about 1'etor? Did not Christ 
gladly forgive him his three denials 
when I'oter repented after the cock 
crowed? Tin- most powerful pulpit 
description of any lilble scene I ever 
roud or heard was that delivered by 
.Iimrph Parker of "Peter's Three De 
nials." In the first place, the great 
preacher described the scene of Judas, 
hypocritical Judas, stealthily approach- 
Ing Christ mill planting a betraying

bis way to the wedding banquet ball 
with the empty lamp of "good works." 
When the Bridegroom cometh it will 
then be for us as dark is midnight un 
less we piepnre our spiritual oil in 
Christ's on-n way. "Faith without 
works Is dead." "Work without faith," 
lu the sight of the Divine Bridegroom,

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for woik. Years of experience 
unable us In select right and true 
as ran he, and the very best, at 
prirfi- I hut permit von to deal with 
n*. Choii-e hi-rnt-s fur sale or ex

In also as black as th« tomb, 
flud our gospel mendicants

it we 
among

those who are depending upon their

the (MiiiKwrntlon of n Christian ances 
try. They arc nut l>a<l men as tha 
world looks upon bail men. They have 
IHH.-II rorUftl In ChrlNtlan cradles. They 
have been roared lu Christian nurs 
eries and Christian Hun Jay schools. 
DurliiK MiHr boyhood days they have 
knolt nt ciirlHtluii al turn ami sat In 
C'hrlHtlun IH-VVH. Hut us fur as their 
own lives have been concerned they 
have no Christian experience and have 
uuver openly confessed Jesus Christ as 
their Havlour. They have never done 
anything to show their devotion to 
Qod an consecrated disciples of Christ 
And yet if you should aik tb«M men

klnx upon the Saviour's cheek. Then 
came the tramp of the Roman soldltrs. 
Then the lino* wore formed as the 
nrlxnnor wan being inarched back to tbe

capital. In olden times, as now, whsn 
i man In tiiTcHiod the crowds of curl- 
Dully Hooker* were augmented step by 
*lep. Peler. when he saw the multl- 
tuile. boraino very much frightened. 
liiKteail of walking Hide by side with 
ClirlNt, UN lie ought to have doue, he 
fiilloucil afar off. When they approach- 
e<l the home of Calupbas, the high 
prloMt. I'eter came Into the house and 
mil Mown by a lire and began to warm 
hlnmelf 'IIH though he hud never been 
wltb ChrlHt or neon Christ In his life. 
While he nut there by the fire a young 
JO\V!H|I inahleii came up and eyed him 
Mharply. Then Hbe tapped him upon 
the Hhoulder anil mild: "Are you not a 
friend of .loniinV T<iou also wait with 
JOHUH of Naxarolli." But I'eter merely

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md

hi* Hhoiilders as he answered, 
"I know not what thou snyest." Pe 
ter then KCIK up and leaves the room 
und K<*H out upon the porch. When 
ho hax gone out another Jewish maiden 
touched him upon tho shoulder and 
suyH, "Till* fellow was also with Jesus 
of NiiKiireih." Then old Joseph Par 
ker shook hlN leoulne head and let out 
a growl IIH to said, "1 do not know the 
man." For tbe Bible aaya, "lie d*nl«d 
him with an oath." When the people 
uegau to crowd about him P«tt*

mothers' and fathers' consecration we 
also Mud them among those who would 
call upon the name of Jesus Chrlat as 
a fetich anil tlr>*r \vlio are depo.ul'.ug 
entirely upou their "good works."

I think, howervr. Hint tho majority 
of spiritual beggars cuu b« found and 
always will lx> found among those who 
expect some day to touMcrate their 
liven to Jemw Christ, but keep putting 
off the acceptance week by week and 
day by day and hour by hoar until 
suddenly the cry la taken up, "Behold 
the Bridegroom comeUi; go y« out to 
meet him," and tbe; will b* called un 
prepared. I do not bellev* that all of 
those foolish virgins deliberately In 
tended to be unprepared for tho com 
ing of the Bridegroom. *tb«y Intended 
to go aiid get the oil which Is UM sym 
bol of the spiritual life. But they kept 
saying to each other, "O», we will go 
tomorrow," or "We will go next week," 
or "Wo will go next month. There la 
plenty of time; do not worry."

1 Miss Nettie Blackraoie, 
neapolis, tells how any young 
woman may be permanently 
cured of monthly pains by tak 
ing Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vege 
table Compound.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, AID.,

on tbe Installment plan. Many wh_ 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this U th 
most easy and convenient way the;, 
know to acquire property or pay debta. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Ulvlalun HI, Ballabury, M 

THOU. PKHRY, Prt-ldent.

x Pr»pnr« r»r OM A**,
These gospel mendicants can flnd

IIIKtheir exact symbols In the financial
lives of every ntan ari4 woman who
live day by day and n«v»t provide for
the future's rainy day. I go to you
and say, "Jones, you ought to look out
for your financial Interests and those
of your family." You>*»t very Indlg-.
nant. You answer me abjrply and say:' ^
"I do not know that you hav« a right tyaalir*
to girt) me such advletx 1 am looking rf

"Youxo Wottf*?   I had frequent 
headaches of a toovere nature, dark
 pota before my cyos, and at my men 
strual periods I suffered untold agony. 
A member of tlio lod'-c adviiwd roe to 
try Lydta E. IMu.. hum's Vege 
table Compound, but 1 i.uly scorned 
good advice and felt that r.iy case was
 oprlesa, but she kept at me until I 
bought a bottle and a tar ted taking- 
It. I soon had the best reason In tho 
world to change my opinion of the 
medlcluo, as each day my health Im 
proved, and finally I WM entirely with 
out pain nt ray menstruation periods, 
I am moat grateful.'*   N«m» HLACK- 
VOBB, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis
Mlnn   15000 forf It /rwtffM/ »f ata** Mew 
frtflni ftKulnntH con no I *» prmfvoM.

If there Is anything about your 
cane about Which you would 
like special advice, write frculy 
to Mm. IMnkliuin. flhe will hold 
your letter In tttrlct confidence. 
Hb« cuu surely help you, for no 
per HO n In America can speak 
from n wider experience In trcixt-

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hii< ,*» Mlway* tin aale and <*x«thNn(*-. 
II.ir- » txivrd <1 tiy lh« tiny, w.Tk, itmnlh «r 
if r 1 li« iM-ni attention flvtiu b> errryllilnj 
ffi In inn ntrr. (livxl (nxiiiK alwayi la thr 
lahlr.
TRA VBLKKH oonvryi-d In any part 61 II.  

penlnanla. Hlyllah team* for hlr  . Baa 
inetU a I tralna and boat*.

White & Lowe,
The Buiy Stable*. Dock St., Salisbury, lid

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-rVT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.^
John Wainwrlght & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wllmington, Del. Pension* 
are now given for age as well aa physi 
cal debility $0 when 03 years of age, 
 U. when OS, 110. when 68, f 18 when 
70. Blanks and Information tent by 
mail tree of charge. Write to oa at 
once and mention Ballabury ADVBRTI- 
HBR.

DO VOU KKKF» 4 

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and arms 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Illi. She han hH|N'd
hundr.'dx of thousands of women 
hack tn health. Her address In 
Lyiia, BIuH«. j her advice In free.

km tW I* U* YM HOT >l»ay

BRING YOUR GRAIN
  'To Phillips Brothers, 

manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
patrntrollttr process Hour, 
buck wheat flour, horn 

 ' ' iny,fine table meal,chop* 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
_ SALISBURY, MD.
MO-lyr.

-EVERYBODY-
S IIMVITKD TO

——COMB 1O——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
JKNA/KL.MV »TOM*C.

127 Hill St., • , • Sill**]. M.
To buy Jewelry. Latest Sty 1st,

CHICHt&fER'S  .
PENNYROYAL PILLS

ztff^ .^F
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Experience, 
aae are the 
ire the tea- 
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Ich will be 

rv oar mar

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 

r ">tive. Many sudden 
I deaths are caused 
! by it heart dia^ 
i ease, pneumonia, 
[ heart failure or 
  apoplexy are often 
the result of kidr 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

; allowed to advance 
' thekidney-poison- 

.__ _____ ed blood will at-, 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of j 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
Scalding pain in passing it, and over- 

ut!s that unpleasant necessity of being 
Kpelled to go often through the day, 
I to got up many limes during the 

night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the- most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
 old by nil druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer_& Co., Binghonitpn, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghanitou, N. Y., ou every 
bottle.

SAUSBttUV AlWRttTlBRrt, BALIfiftUhV, Ml)., NOV. 19,

MORE EVIDENCE.
It U Cosoiat In Rapidly Isr Salisbury.

Evidence on the fol'owiog inhj*ct 
will prove of inter, st toercry Sali-bury 
read r. Hu many peoi/l   KII through 
the samp eiyf rieorr daily. 1 hi* tmblio 
state ent should bo proof positii* lo 
every wavering di.ubter. Rm I it i are 
full):

J. C. Coulbonrn, farmer, living two 
miles south of Salisbury, stys: "My 
first attack of kidney trouble «a» Mt 
about four years ago. At that time I 
was laid op for three week*. I rrcov 
ered from it, but later on had two more 
similar attacks, and since thi-n there 
has born no time when I could say that 
I was wholly free from the d'stressing 
pain across my back. I doctored a 
great deal, and I believe tried every 
known remedy on the market which 
was recommended to me which o me 
to my, notice from reading, bat all 
failed to cure me. When I saw Doan's 
Kidney Pills advertised I concluded to 
trv them and procured a box at White 
A Leonard's drugstore. Had the first 
box not broujht about some relief, I 
never could have been induced to get 
the second nor the third. I have used 
several boxes and can tay that thwy 
bavefJvtn me undoubted benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cts. 
Foster Ifilburn Co.. Buffalo, New York, 
sole agent* for the United States

Remember the name Doan'a and 
take no otlr r *

f ROM SOUTH
New Way Of Us«d Chambedata's 

Remedy.
Mr. Arthur Chapmnn writing from 

Durban, Haul, South Africa, 
"A* a proof that Cbamb«rlain'a 
Remedy is a cure Buitalile for old and

yi:

MARYLAND ITEMS.
William T. Kelley was last week 

appointed postmaster at P res ton.

Rev. bavid F. Ward, of Port De 
posit, lias accepted a pastorate at 
Clareuiont, Ya.

women will hold tt fttir for

pital at Cecil.
Princess Anne farmeiR have suffered 

serious loans recently by hog cholera 
epidemic.

'TS*1 rV°?Hthe f±Vnif! A th i?enfltof"tl.;"i^^,il Union H«" 
neighbor of mine had a child just over
two months old. It had a \try bad 
con h and the parents did not know 
what t> give it. I sngfiepfad that if 
they would get a bollltt «.f Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy and pat some 
upon the dummy teat the bariy wan 
sucking'it would no doubt cure the 
child Thit th-y did and b.ought 
nbout H quirk relief and oared the 
baby." T .U remedy w> for sale by All 
Diuggiti*. '  

Western Maryland Railroad em 
ployes, af t«r a desperate fight, succeed 
ed in extinguishing the flames which 
had been raging in the mountains be 
tween Pen Mar and Edgeruont.

GIBRALTER
'IRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

GbanberWs Gogh Renedy b Pleasant 
To Take,

The finest quality of granulated loaf 
sugar is use 1 in the manufacture of 
Cham'rerlaln's Cough Remedy, and 
the roots used in Its preparation give it 
a flaver similar to maple syrup, mak 
ing it quite pleasant to take. Mr W. 
L. Roderick, of Poolfsville, Md.. in 
speaking of this remedy, says: "I 
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy for several years and can truthfully 
say it b the beat preparation of the 
kind I know of. The children like to 
take It and it has no irjurious sfUr 
effect*. Fur sale by All Druggists '

The Philadelphia, Washington and 
Baltimore Railroad Company has dis 
continued the services of private police 
at Perryville to break up the trninp 
nuisance.

Mrs. Oliver Smith has presented lo 
Emmanuel Olmroh, of Belair, a hand 
some silver flagon for encharistic pur 
poses as a memorial to her late has- 
baud.

A Heavy Load.
To lift that load off the stomach take 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It diges's 
what you eat. Sour stomach, belching, 
gas on stomach, and all disorders of the 
stomach that are cuiable, are Instantly 
relieved and permanent!} cured by the 
u<e of Kodol Dy pepsia Cure S P. 
Stotrs, a druggist at £97 Main ST. et, 

w Britain, Con ,, Bay*: " Kodol 
Dyrpepsia Core is giving such univer 
sal satisfaction and Is so surely becom 
ng the positive relief and subseqaeni 

sure for this distressing ailment, I feel 
that I am always sure ro satisfy and 
gratify my customers by recommend' 
Ing it to them. I write this to show 
bow we,ll the remedy is spoken of here.' 
Kodol Dyppepsia Care was discovered 
after yeais of eoientifio experiments 
and will positively cure all stomach 
troubles Sold bv all druggists.

The Seneca Building, oldest land 
mark in Havre do Grace, will be torn 
down to change the lino of the Phlla 
delphln, Washington and Baltimore 
Railroad.

I
"BUvtrPtaU Oat Wtan."

Spoons, 
Forks, 
Knives

Serving 
Piece* 

Etc.
Stamped

always combine the dratrable feature* 
of (liver plate artlmtlc dealt** wlUl 
hlCheat trade of plate. Remnaberth* 
 lamp of the genuine Ronrt. Bold by 
iMdlu dealer*, and lor CalalofM 
"C-Ll7 lo the, maker*. 

IsfaNaattoaal Mhtr Ce.. MsiMM, Csaa.

BAD BREAD

The Best Liniment.
Chambe.'laln's Pain Balm is con 

sidered the beet liniment on the mar 
ket," write Post & Bits*, if Georgia, 
Vt. No other liniment will heal a cut 
or bruise so crotuptly. No other affords 
such quick relief from rheumatic pains 
No other is so valuable for deep seat* d 
pains like lame back and pains in the 
chett. Oive this liniment a trial and 
become acquainted with i t remaik 
able u.Uali ies and %ou will nevi r wish 
to be without i'. F r sale by All 
Druggists °

For stabbing u Yirgiuin negro dur 
ing a quarrel Jumos Biooks, a colored 
boy, was sentenced to nun year iu the 
House of Correction by Justice Mor 
gan, of Cecilton.

Dbastrtms Wrecks.
Curelesrn?** U responsible for many 

  railway wreck, and the same causes 
are making human wrecks of curtereie 
from Throat and Lung Iron I.leu. But 
since the advtnt of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Cough* 
and Coldr, evi n the wor^t ca>ee can bt- 
cured, and hopeless) resignation is no 
longer nrcefsirv. Mr*. Loin Cragit, of 
Dorchester, Mars , is one of many whose 
life was sav. d by Dr. Kin*'" New D s 
oovory. This K nnt remedy U guaran 
teed for all Throat and Lung dioease* 
by all drngjist*. Price Me and 81 00 
Trial bottld free. *

David Stephens, of Perryville, 
driver of a bakery wagon, held up by 
negro foot pads near North East rec 
ently, forced them to flee at night of 
his revolver.

Mothers Praise It.
Moth rs everywhere praise One Kin 

ate Cough Cure for the sufferings i 
bfti relieved and the lives of the llttl 
ones it has caved. A certain cart fo 
coughs, croup and whooping cough 
A. U Spaflord, Postmatarr rf Chester 
Mich , say*: "Our little girl was nn 
conscious from strangulation during 
sodden and terrible attack of crou| 
One Minute Cough Cure quickly re 
lieved and cured her, and I cannot 
praine it too high'y '' One Minute 
Cough Cure relieves coughs, makes 
breathing ea«y,cuta out phlegm, draws 
out inflammation, and removes every 
came of a cough and strain on lungs. 
Sold by all druggist*. *

Mas*ay. colored, while play 
Ing with agnn at Sndlervsille. wan 

adly injured by M premature dis- 
harge.

The capital stock of the Cecil 
'arronrs' Telephone 'Company, whicl 

will build an independent lino,- will 
x» $35,000.

Eaerjr «U gone? Headache? Stom 
ach out of order? Simply .a case ol 
turpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitten 
will make a new man or roman <> 
yea.  

As a memorial to the late Edwin 
Booth the town of Belair has erccte

handsome drinking fonutain 01 
Main street.

In the hope that he will IIP ouublod 
» dry corn by steam, Charles R. Fourd 
i as erected an experimental kiln at 

Elkton.
Capt. Jesso Poplar, of Havre de 

3race, champion shot on the Snsqne- 
lianna Flats, killed 260 dncks.onp dny 
last weak.

Hundreds of lives) saved every year 
by having Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in 
the house jolt when it is needrd. Cares 
croup, heals burns cuts, wounds of 
 very sort.  

No matter how long you have had 
the cough; if it hasn't already developed 
into consumption, Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pins Syrup will care it.

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older > ms 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drag store, M cents.

For trespassing on the Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington Railroad, 
George S. Wolf and Charles H. Smith 
were sentenced to three months' im 
prisonment by Judge Oilpin, at Elk- 
ton.

Letter to J. L BrtttM.
SalUbnry, Md

Dear Sir; Porterhouse, so much; neok, I 
BO much; all the way between.

Just so with paint. Devoe lead-and- 
rino is the porterhouse. Nobody vranta 
he neck; tl.e between, some ray, is 

good enough fur them.
Bat Devoe costs lew. not more, than 

between. Lead and oil is between; it 
s the old fashion paint. But rlno baa 

come in. Zinc toughens white lead. De 
voe lead-and ilno U the paint that wears 
twice aa long M had and oil

Mr. John N. Deiteh^FaJr Haven, N. 
Y., writes: ^\^

 Mr. Chart's Hoi lento ck, of (hist 
place, paint d his loose three years ago 
with Devoi lead and z>nc; his father 
painted at the same time with lead and- 
oil Today 'he son's house looks as well 
as the day it was painted, while the 
father's house ha* all chalked t ff and 
needs painting very badly. The father 
says he will pvnt with Devoe next 
time." Your* truly,

F W. DKVOK ft Co.
The L. W Qunby Co tells our paint.

Miss 
auction

Ellen Barrel 1 purchased at j 
a prayer book, published in 

for ft. SO. It is probably the 
oldest in Maryland, and was formerly 
owned by the Inte ex-Senator, John 
H. Wirt.

Catarrh And Hay Fever.
L'quid Cream Balm Is becoming quite 

as popular in many localities asEly'n 
Cream Bilm solid. It is prepared for 
use in atomisers, and is highly prised 
by those who have been accustomed to 
call upon pbyshlana for tuoh a treat 
ment. Many physicians are uting and 
prescribing it All the medicinal prop 
erties of the otlebrated Cream Balm an 
maintained in the liquid form, which is 
75 cents including a spraying tube, All 
druggists or by mail. Ely Brothers, BO 
Warren Street, New York,

AVfegdabk fteparatiotiror As 
simflatlng foeBood andBeguIa 
ling iheSloMcte ardBowls of

Promotes DigcslionChEcrfuh 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Optina.Morphine nor>lineral. 
NOT T*AHC OTIC.

Aperfeel Remedy forConslipa 
Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
<&<#fS&5
NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

u~ l^H
ill Bears the 

Signature 
of

Three colored anipects liavo but>u 
arrested in St. Angnstine, charged 
with systematic stealing of blnnkets 
from horses about the county.

Not A Skk Day Since.
• I was taken severely tick with kid 

ney trouble. I tried all sort* of medi 
cines, njne of which relicvtd me. One 
dai I «aw an HI! of ><ur Electric Bit- 
urs and di tormined lo try that After 
lakinK a few do«es I fell relieved, and 
»o«n theri'a'ter was tnUrelj cured, and 
hare not seen a sick day finoe. Neigh- 
btire of mine have been cured of Rheu 
mutism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney 
troubles and Qmeral Debility." This 
is what n F. BIBS, of Fremout, N C , 
writ. * Only fiOc, nt all druggists'. *

The girl U the mother of the woman 
just as "the boy is the father of the 
man." The period when the womanly 
functions begin Is one to be carefully 
watched and considered. Irregularity 
or derangement at this time may be 
promptly met and cured by the us« of 
Dr. Pieroe's Favorite fmcripUon. But 
neglected at this critical period may 
enUll years of future suffering. "Fa 
vorite Prescription" sots directly upon 
the womanly organs giving them per 
fect vigor and abundant vitality. It 
removes tb.3 obstructions to health and 
happiness, and delivers womanhood 
from the cruel bondage of "female 
weakness. 1 '

You pay the postage. Dr. 1'icice 
gives you the book. The People's Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages 

I 700 Illuatratlont is sent free on rrceipt 
i of stamps to defray coat of mailing on 
' ly. Bend 21 one c> nt tramps for the 
, piper bound bo>k, or 31 stamps for 
I cloth bound. Address Dr R. Y Pierce, 
I Buffalo. N. Y.

A Good GompfcxlM.
"Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks re 

stored by using DeWltfs Little Early 
Biaera," so writ's 8. P. Moore, of 
Nsoogdoche*. Tez A certain cure for 
biliousness, constipation, etc. Small 
pill es*y to take easy to act Sold 
by all draggl ta.  

The corner stone of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Pocomoke City 
was laid Thursday afternoon by Ores 
cent Lodge of Masons.

In
Use

for Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
B ALTIMORK CHE8AHEAKK * ATI.AN-

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

Thousands Owed.
DtfWitt's Witch Hsael Salve has 

onrtd thousands of cases of Piles, 
bought a box of DeWiU's Witch Hazel 
OB the recommendation of oar drag- 
gi.t," to writes C. U. LaCroix, of 

, Zivalla, Tu., "and used it for a stub 
born case ol Piles. It cured me perma 
nently.'' Sold by all druggists. *

H<>r. Harry Rndd has been Invited 
to occupy the pulpit of Ccntrcvfllo 
Mbtliodixt Episcopal Clinrrli during 
tlio entiling yrnr.

When bilious try a dose of Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets acd 
realize for once how quickly a flr«t 
class up-to date mejlcine will correct 
the disorder. Fur sale by All Drug-

BUamrr connection! between Her 4 I.lxlit HI
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

<J I vlilon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

.Time-Table In efleot Kept. M, IWI.

Eut Bound.
1 »
Mali Ex.
a.m. p.m.

Baltimore.... .... IT. 4 10
CUIborne.................. * 45 7 «
Mclhinlela.......-......> » (VI 7 «
BU Michael*............. « M 7 M
Royal Oak...  ...... 10 OS 7 AH
Klrkbam................. 10 W a 03
BUxjmUeld............... 10 00 8 117
KMtnn...................... 10 17 N III
Bethlehem......... ..... 10 .11 S .11
PrwUin. ..  ... . 10 87 8 :«
Llncueater............... 101W 8 «0
Kllwootl................... 10 41 It 42
Hurloek................... 10 .VI it 50
Hhodeadale............. 10 A7 H 67
Reld'a Grove.......... II (B 9 02
Vienna.................... II W 11 W
Va-d«laUprlnfi...... U I* I) 17
Heomn.................... II 2i » VS
rtockawalklug......... II » 9 28
Mallnbury... ............. 11 40 » 40
N. Y. PA N.JcL...... 11 tl » fl
Walalon'......-... ...... II 6") U 4<
( anmnaburf...... ..... II SI H M
PHUTlllc................. IS UO Bits
Wlllarda ......——...... U Oil 10 in
New Hope................
Mhaley vllle............ 12 10 1C iw
HI. Martins.............. 12 IH 10 I.I
Berlin....................... lil » 10 21
Ooeinully........... ar 12 4U 10 X,

l>. m.

U 
tx. 
p. m. 
.100 
8 25 
6 S/ 
8 40 
S44 
862 
8 57 
7 Oil 
7 21 
7 21 
7 M 
7 S1.' 
7 40 
7 47 
7 »2
7 .W
8 117 
M lo 
H IX 
830

H K 
M 42 
8 IS 
S 51

H .-,* 
V (VI 
H It
n r> 

P m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wi/minyton t Bafto. H. H.

PKLAWAKE DIVISION. 
On and after May 29, i904. trains will leave 

8ALIHHUHY aa follow*:
NORT1IWAKP.

a.m. a.m. a.m.

Delmar..........ll 08
Laurel.......... ) uo
Seafoid......... 1 $j
Cannon........
Brldgevllle... 1 4H
Greenwood...
Farmlngton.

Ocei .n City... 
(B.C.*A.Hy.......
Berlin................
Georgetown......
HarrlngtouAr......

p ID
7 2(1 
7 81 

H 38 
7 45 
7 53 
18 OJ

(8 Ol
H 12 
8 '.7 

W fS 
8 41 
8 48n CD

6m. 
48 
15

296 
2 35

2 47
265

p.m. fees SIN a 42
8 68 

f4 07 
4 14 
4 21

{640 
866 
808 
8 5'J

To Our* a Cough
take Ramon'a F.ngllah Cough Hyrup i
doaea during Ike day. then alecpat night. A pine
Ur halm without morphine, ijc at all dcalen

For salelby-Dr Ellegood, Del mar, Del.

| Sick liesdso'ie r suits Irom a dis 
| ordered stomach and Is quickly cured 
by Chatnbtrlain'a Stomach and Liver 
Tablet*. F r tale by All Druggists. «

Spoils the Whole Heal.
you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Freah Bolls, Bant. Pie* and Cake* 
Ever/ Day.

FRUIT CAKES * SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(SuccwBor to)
JOSEPH SCHABPPBR.

'PtMlM 90. BALI8BURY. MD.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to 

show proper respect for old age, but 
just the contrary in the cise of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They cut off 
maladies no matter how severe and 
Irrespective of old sge. Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yield 
to this perfect Pill. 25c, at all drug

For Sale.
too

Omk "Gim 
jfeeomae Co.

CAN BB SBBN. NOTIFY AHEAD. 
HARRY T. WHITE.

mLOOMTOWN. VA.

A Runaway Bicycle
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. 
It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyield 
ing to doctors and remedies for four 
yean. Then Bucklen s Arnica Salve 
cured. It's just as got d for Burns, 
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. S5c, 
at all druggists'. *

By falling from a building at Me 
chanics' Valley, Thoman M. Tyson, 
of Elkton. fractured his elbow joint.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

 , ornos—HKWB BCILDIMO.
HI COEHERlUJm AMD DIVIWOH BTsJkKT.

Prompt attention to oollections and all 
bUlmi

Tutt's Pills
win saw* the dyspeptic from man 
daws of misery, SUM enable him to tu 
whatever he wishes. They ortvcn.

SICK HEADACHE, 'T^?"
cause the tood ta assimilate and norr 
Ista the body, ttr« k*ra appetite,

EVELOP FLESH 

TakeNo

A BLESSING 
TO HUMANITY

Sulphur Has Wonderful Power Over Disease
If you suffer from any disease of the circulation, skin or 

scalp; from Rheumatism, Gout. Catarrh, etc.. nothing 
will cure you like sulphur. It is nature's own remedy from 
the bosom of Mother Harth.

HANCOCK'S Liquid Sulphir
is pure sulphur in liquid form. It brings health to the skin, 
life to the blood, strength and vigor to the entire body. 

Use Man cock's Liquid Sulphur and Eczema. Boils. 
Ulcers, etc., quickly disappear.
The llanrock Liquid Hiilphnr Co.,

llaltlmore, Md. 
Gentlemen: 

1 wlali to aay a word In regard lo 
your I.ID i'in Hi i.nu-n. 1 uied U about one 
month In whluli time It runtd me of I'olaon Oak 
and I'linplw ou my bee. 1 al*o found It a aure 
cure for prlokly heat, and take plaoaure In rw-oni- 
mendlng I.mum HULI-IIUU to anyone auirVrlng 
from tho uuove dlaaate*.

ll«.«|wclfull).
W. K. CO.MBH, 

Tampa, Florida.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT.
Prepared especially for Ilnrn*. Scalds, O|*e» Sores, Chafed ixtrU, Raw Surface*, Boils, 
Piles, Roughtiena of l-'acc and Hands, Sfuly Rcxetna, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases.

Bold at all reliable drug *lore«. Writ* tor free booklet containing grateful t*allmonluUandflvtnt 
valuable hint* on Ibo euratlve value and toilet u.t at Liquid Hulpliur

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO* Baltimore, AM.

The Huncoclc I.luuld Hulpliu
UalUniore, Mcl. 

DearBlr*:-
Kor nearly two year* our little boy ha* 

b««n afflicted witli Kcxema of the face and ha* been 
treated liv two of the beat pbyilolana 1 could  *  
ciirr, without relief. I then decided to try your 
Liufiii HULruuii and one bottle hat cured him 
entirely. A* tlili wan a very ilubborn r.aae, I con- 
alder U it wonderful medicine und feel that I can 
not too uUlily reooiiunend HAKCOOK'S LIQUID 
Mci.i'iiuii rortheeiiraof Kcaemn.

KJK IxieHl., Danville, V«.

p. m. 
Wev Hound.

II 2
K.I. mall ACT. 

tt. m. p, m.
OeeanCo. .........Iv 8 40 2 in
Berlin ................. « -W 2 7»
HL Martin"- ........ 7 tfl a :«
Whaleyvllle...... 7 OK a I'M
Wlllarda...... ....... 7 14 a 41
PHUvllle............. 7 23 2 M
I'anwnaburg....... 7 at 2 .'>?
Wal.uma..." ...- 7 W :i 11
N.Y.l'.ANJcl ... 7 4.1 :t II
Sa.iabury............. 7 47 :i IK
Hockawatkln.. ... 754 J'M
Hebron................ 7 58 M :U
Mardela .............. » 07 :i .W
Vienna................ » 1« M 4s

i Reld'a Urove....... 8 K .1 .M
Bhodeadale......... B 2s 4 01
Hurloeki............. * 17 4 10
Kllwood............... » M 4 17
Uncbeater........... H 46 4 IM
rVeaton.... .......... 8 « 4 21
Bethlehem. ....... 8 Sft 4 2»
Raaum................. (II 4 45
Blonmlleld.-_.. 816 I 50
KlrKham........... 8 20 4 M
Royal 0»k...... ... 1)34 4 .'n
Klvendde ..........
H'.MIohaeln.. .... i *4 S IK

Clalr.or-.e-"".'."!.'!" * 55 r, •.»
l>. in. i'. m.

9 Daily except MaliirJuy and Mmiiln v. 
II Haturday oulv.

I Dally except Rumtay.
II Daily except Hunday.
2 Dally except Hunday.
No. 0 eonnecln at Ilnrlln \\lih |i. M. A V 

Ira n No 5W, Norlli, HI d emmet-la nt Sulln- 
hnry at N. Y.r. A N. Junction with N. Y. r. 
A N. tralna Non. 82. Norlli, anil M. Hoinli, 
when on time.

No. 1 connect* at Hallxburv nl N. Y. I' & N 
Junction with N. Y. I'. & N. train No. Mi 
aoulh, and at Berlin xvllh D. M. A V. triiln 
No. 3H&. aouth, wliou on-line.

No.2conneclaat'N. Y. IV 4 N .liiuetlnn 
with N. K. I'. 4 N. train NO..WI, Nnrlh, when 

I on time.
I No. 8 geui connection nl S. Y. r.*iV /N. Junc 

tion from N. Y. I', ft N. train Nil I'M', Norlli, 
when or time
U ll.l.AKD THOMP8ON, General Mgr.------ T. MIKIXXtl.

Hurrlnijlon.. V Is 
Fellou........... 2 W
Viola..... ......
Wnodildn.....
WyomlDK.... 2 IH
Dover............ 2 oil
C'heawold......
Brcnford......
Bmyruii... Lv 
Clayton......... S ai
Ureonanrlnx. 
Rlackblnl....
Townacnd.....
UlddleUiwn.. H 21 
Ariualronit.. 
Ml. I'leoFitiit 
Klrkwiod,... 
Porter...... ....

I Bear........ ...
iHlate K<uid...
] New Cu«iiv ..
1 Karnhu^t.... 
WllmliiKinn. 4 IS 
MulUnuirc. ... 8 i'T

! Chlladtl|>blit5 10

s 12 
8 21
IX 2S

8 42

8 .-t;
U CD

9 il 
19 Vi 
1« Of, 
11 Zl 
10 .'2

8 II
8 20
f» '.'.I
8 r«
8 4:1
ni w 
in :>:
9 5.1

loot
no u10 id
10 24

no .11
10 SB 
IV 41
IU <!'no ci
10 Mln m
n n
12 ?.i

S II
S 'A)

W 52 
.1 3X

S 45
8 K

4 W 
4 17

4 .V,

•> 110 
7 IB 
5 41

4 43
4 5J

f4 ru
n 01
6 CK»is
1514n 24
525 
5 Si 

15 W 
15 44 
549 
5 ENno2
• OH 
8 H 
« IV
nit n VH
A 84m TO
« 4>
H rfl 
7 42

I I tally. | Dully except Hunday.
THtopouly on notice to conductor or aieot 

or on nljinal.
T Htop to leave pR*»rnjiT» from Mld<i:t 

town and poliitn aouth.
BHVNCH Itn.VDK

Dt-lu., Mil. A Vi». K. K.-L«ave llnrrln«ton 
lor 1-rnMkllu I'liy uud way nUtlona ia40 a 
ai. week dayn: tt.H p.m. wi-rk data. Re- 
turnliiK inifu leavm Kntnkllu City (.00 a. 
m. and .2 OU p. m. wf«k daya.

L*ave KraiiKllnClty for fhluonU-ague, (via
 temner) l.» p. in. week daya. Returning 
leave ChlucotvMitue 4.42 a. m.wrek daya.

Dflawaro and fln<HaiH>aku rallnmd leave* 
tla)-toii forOiford HIH! way <Ulloua8.40a.in. 
and 5.2S p. n-. w<-«k d«-«. Kcturnlnn leave 
Oxford O.W a. m. and IM |>. m. week daya.

Cambridge and HeaforJ railroad. u.-ave* 
«t-aford for Cambrldiro and lulcrinedlate 
atalloua I1.1DK. m. and «./£ p. m. week day* 
Reluinlnt Icuvi' (.'amlirldgvT.iua. in. and US 
p. m. week ilKv«.

l'ONNK(TH'N«-At Torler with Newark 
4 Delaware City Itnllrtutd. At Townaeud 
with Oiifun Anne 4 KBUI Kullruad. At Clay. 
Ion, wllli IH'liiwuri- A l'hf«u|>eake lUllrotd 
and Ualllniore A IVIUWUPV Ituv llranch. At 
HarrliiKton.wllh Dcluwiirf, Marylnud 4 Vlr- 
Klnla Ilrniicli. At Hfaforii. with Cambria.t 
4Heaford lUllniad. AI Drliinir. with Ni w 
York. I'hllHdolphlii. 4 Norfolk. B. C\ 4 A
 lid FenliiKiila Kallroiidii.llr
J. B. IUnvlllN-<iM 

(len'l MnnncfT
j. K. Wool- 

n t> «

A..I. IIKNIAM1N. 
Hup; Sit

NBW YORK, PHI LA. A NOBKOLK K. U. 

"C*r« CuABLia ROUTE."

Time table in effect May 80, 11HM. 
Horrrn BOUND THAI KB.

No*. N W 8S 81 81 
Leave a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m

NewYork............ 7 56 S 28 1156.. .. .. . _ .. tw
II 45

Philadelphia (lv.10 18 
Waahlngton ......_ 7 00
Baltimore ........... 8 OJ
Wllmln»U>o......_IO 5S

p.m.
8 26
1115 

H Mi 
7 50

1150

7 40

g 2K
Leave p.m. p.m.

Delraar................ I M 2 4U
Hallabury............. 1 4W 8 U)
I'ucninoke Clly... 2 2& 3 :«!
Cape Clmrlea (»rr 4 85 5 .11
Capo Charlun (Ive 4 40 5 4:1
Old I'olut Uoinrt. 8 X5 7 88
Norfolk................ M 00 H 4.1
1'urUmouth (aIT- M 15 W 05

p.m. a,m.

a.m. 
II .TJ 
II 01
I Ml

46 
S 41

p'lll. u.in
II 4.S 7 -K>
7 110 7 50
K 08 M 45

10 511

p.m. p.m. p.m

NOBTH BouKDTaAiNa. 
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. 

Hortimouth........ 7 25 5 SI)
Norfolk...... ........ 7 44 8 15
Old Point Oomf t 8 40 
Oape CharlMfarr 10 45 
Cape Cbarlea (IvelO 08 
Potximoke City... 108 
Hallabury ............ 1 411
Uelmar (arr......... 2 10

p.m.

TK 
9 10 
9 25 

11411 « 2i
11 K 7 M
12 U J 55 
a.m. a.m.

p.m.

II 05
I V, H ,11 

.1 I* II .IH 
8 23 10 UO 
p.m. pin

. </tlKNAPK4KK* ATL\N 
TIL1 RAILWAY COMPANY.

WKOMItX) lim-iK LINK
BalUmore-Hallabury lU>ut«.. 

KALI. AND WINTKIt BOH KDl'I.K. 
('oiiiinoiii'lnit Tui-mlny. Hctn 1.1 IHOI UK 

HTK \MEIl "IIVol.l   will |,.!,v, uudln,.,,* 
Itu- M li-oiiilfo Itlvcr l.lu«, an follown:

Mimdaya. WiMlnewlayHiiiid Krldaya. 
l...av.. HRll«l,ury 2.1", p.m. Ou«ntlpo.s.lj; 

Alirn Whiirr, :I4 ; Wldffnn, 4.iiS: While Ha- 
ven. l.l'i; Mt. VITIIOII. 
ii.0'; l>enl « Inla 
IliMiix-r'N Imnn

Ainvinic in llaltlinorfi.il. in. ili« following- 
HHinilnu» * 

Ufliiriiinit, Hill lonvi- lUlllinnrr from Pier 
I, Lliilit mriHM. cvrry TiH'iiluv, Tl ui red ay and 
Nulnrday, ut S p. in., for tln< landlnn uaroed. '

fonnrollon mitdr atMalli-bury wllli Ilierall- 
wiiy cllvUliui in ul with N. Y. p. Jk f{. R. K.

Itntcx of f»rr Ix-tH-i't'ii Halliibury aud Balll- 
more, tint claim, II..XI; niund-trip. good lor» 
day«.t2.5li; aenmd i-liia*, |l.mi; male-roonia, II. 
inean. 50i'. Fre« hrrtlm oil board.

Kor ollirr lnr<iriiiutlon wrllti to 
T. A. JOYNKN, (1,'n.Tiil MuiMTluleudeul. 

T. MllltlMK-H. (ion. IV..H. Agent,
(ir Hi W. S. Unnly, AKI.. Hallabury. Md

, ffnn, .: le a- 
. VITIIOII. I.TI; H.iarlnn Poini.

nland. 7 (m Wli^alr'. Point. »:». 
nd Pier. iyX).

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Knli-rliiliiinrnl —Hun IK, plcuiuro to your 
Kin-Mi - D.ira in.I in-prn.l on the money y,,u 
apt-mi, hnl on yniiriiu-ii knowledge of how to 
n-c.-U,. mid rili-iiil« h'»pllMllly. fhrUllof 
ItThntii-llrrrlck lcll» you nil ulioiit It. ri«i. 
IMklil .V> cclltH.

l58FlftaA,... Nt.r«rk
|>«

E. J. CLOOE. PublUh.r.

Wllralu*tou_..... « UO 411
Baltimore.......... 7 10 6 111Waiblniton ....... 8 IS 7 ID
I'blladerphla (Iv. ft M B 18
New Yoik..... ...... 8 16 8 OU

p.m. a.m.

II IS • 4*
100 8 40
811 941

U .15 H 00i 15 10 ao
p.m. p.m. i>.ni

DR8. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIBTH, 

r« ou Main Street, nallibury,

Pullman UufTcil 1'arlor Can on day exprean 
mlna and Bleeplnc Can on i.lalil expreu 
 atn* between New Yolk, Pblladelphla, and 
ape UUarlea. 
Philadelphia louth-bound Sleeping far ao

oe**lble to paaMnier* at lu.uo p. in. 
Berth* ID the North-bound 1'nlladelphla

Hleepinl Oar reulnabl* until 7.00 a. m.
RB.OOOKB. J. a. KOUQEKa. 

gManaa-w.Trafflci  apt

Wj-tfttM our proletialoual aervlew In tha 
 ui Ik- at all hour.. Nltrou. OrnldVoS *X 
nlnl.lered lo thow

H. B. FREENY,
ATTUltNKV.AT-l.AW, 

Ufflv* Jackvm Hulldlng, -:- Main I 

SALISBURY, MD.

KMtwy* M4l j
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Correspondence

PICTORIAL PUZZLE.

NtWI FROM ALL $CCTIONS OF WICOMICO ; ; 
KNT IN SY THE ADVERTI$ER'$ 

REPRESENTATIVES.
-.-rv-H-H-1' I I 1 i '"' "111 l-l-I-t-H- 

DELMAR.

Mr. \V. L. Siminu was H renreseu-
,t«llve of Delinar Loil^e No. 201 A. F.
& A. M. to tlie Urnud LodRO of Mnry-
lati'l which ronvennl in Baltimore
t bis week.

Some of our Hirers bave been im- 
1 roved lately bv «helh». .

MUs Stella Hitebrns entertained a 
small party of friends on Tlmrsday 
evening.

Tlio Masonir Rnzanr opened on Wed- 
nwlny night to eontinne till Satur 
day evening. Supper was furnished 
on Tlinmlny and Friday mornings. 
MiiMrnl and dramatic entertainment 
was rendered. Mmiy useful anfl pret 
ty articles were on sale.

Smidy Williams, an aged and re 
spected colored man died on Tuesday 
nt bis borne near Dclniar.

Larry W. Lowe and Miss Susie O. 
Hitclieus were married on Tuesday 
evening at tbe M. P. Clinrch by tbe 
Rev. E. 8. Fookd.

Raymond A. Brown and Miss 
AmanHn L. Phillips, daughter of Wm. 
P. Phillips were married by tbe Rev. 
E. S. Fooks on Wednesday evening at 
the M. P. Church.

Revival services are in progress at 
the M. P. Church, Rev. E. S. Fooks, 
pastor. Quite H degree of interest is 
manifested.

The meeting of the local teachers 
Association was held at the Maryland 
School Building on Wednesday even 
ing Another meeting will be held 
on Wednesday evening, December 
18th. School Discipline will be tho 
topic of discussion.

Red Cross Lodge No. 17 K. of P. 
elected officers on Monday night as 
follows; S. N. Culver, C. C., M. M. 
Hill, Prelate, W. B. ElliottV. C., D. 
B. White, M. of W., A. O. Germa: 
M.atA., A. H. Elliott, Senior Guard 
Q. J. Gordy, Outer Gnard, J. R 
Venables, M. of E., A. W. Ellis, M 
of F., Grand Chancellor. Jacol 
Knowles was present and addresed the 
body.

- The annual November meeting o 
tbe O. S. Baptist was held on Tne: 
day and Wednesday. Elders Meredith 
Enbanes and Cubbage were in atten 
dance.

WHAT KIND OF BOAT 18 REPRESENTED?

I

uv.: 
:me

WILLARDS
Where is o-or Willards reporter 

Rip Van Winkle-like he appears to be 
asleep.

Mr. E. U. Davis has made qntte a 
improvement in onr little town b 
moving his store and dwelling back 
and rebuilding with back-building and 
porches.

Mrs. Ada Trnitt who has been to 
Baltimore Hospital for treatment has 
returned home and is very much im 
proved iu health.

Mi. Joe Rayne is giving nis new 
house a coat of paint.

The farmers iu this neighborhood 
are Tory nearly done housing corn and 
they have more than an average crop.

Think the people around here should 
take an interest iu building a now 
school house, for our teacher now has 
sixty scholars.

Mr. Leo Mitchell who has been 
away for sometime has returned home 
to his parents.

Miss Edna Dennis who has been sick 
-with typhoid fever is improving.

WOMEN SPIES.

Vhe Clfvcr Secret Agent* Employ** 
hv ItuKxIii nnd Japan

in f > |i n of t!ie world has the art 
tl:r v mnii s; y l>eon l>ro:it;l>t so 

,ir i iviV.'ilon as In Kurope. In Ilus- 
i d inliin^. bciiiitifnl women, of high 

'.tin nnd title perhaps, h.ive be- 
t: e most necessary arm of thnt 

•ur.r.'iid system which appears to 
': niilits ns well as detect de- 

ip-.s. At Cie present time the secret 
• •..'.re of l.nth Russia and Japan Is 
atnrnlly most nrtive. nnd It tnnst not 
if forgotten thnt .Inpnn, too, hns made 

use of women to ferret out the Inten- 
lon» of the Husslnn government ro- 
;:inliii): t'.'e present war. They arc 
not. ns n rule, however, Japanese wom 
en, who nre singularly unfitted for tho 
delicate task. To meet the Uusslnn 
spy on liis or her own ground tlie i 
Japanese have, It Is snld, set-tired the |

i-i, •< of some of the cleverest wom 
en Iu Kur.ipe. many of them Krench- 
wouii-n. and often their visible means 
of support Is acting. HThe .Inpiinesc 
police and tuilltnry system ban. of 
course. Its secret service, but It Is not 
nearly so ubiquitous as Is the so called 
third "sort Ion of the Ilusslan police. Yet 
dnrin;,' ll:e last few years there ba.s j 
lltlle of importance transpired In Kn | 
rope a.Tei-UtiK the situation In the far • 
east of whii-li the Japanese foreign 
offlce lias long been Ignorant.

Imriti^ tlie early part of last winter, 
when the relations between Russia 
nnd Japan were bee .mi Ing more strain 
ed with each successive day. St. 1'eters- 
burc society discovered there were sev 
eral very beautiful rarlsU-nnes in the 
city. They were not only very beauti 
ful", but charming, and most of them 
fell In love with yoiinK otllcers of rank. 
They bad let tern of introduction and 
were warmly welcomed in otllclal cir 
cles. One iiiKbt at a ball given at one 
of tlie legations one of tbe chnrmlug 
Frenchwomen was present. Slie was 
rory friendly with tbe colonel of a 
lussian reclin- ut. and several times 
he Ineffectually attempted to draw

The Entire Stock

Clothing. Shoes, Hats,
.-•^ JI JUTS' |?pp;
Must Be Sold

Below Cost!
* • >, - ' . ,'.

Baltimore Clothing House,
? 226 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TEWART&
Lexlngton, Howard and 

Clay Streets.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

We have placed 
every graduate of our 

school In n good position. 
Lest year we had r7 more calls 
than we could Hll.

IT PAYS
to learn mndn n 

gruduilc
methods 
from

and

WHITE
General 

'PHONE 123

WALLER,
Insurance Aqentc,

SALISBURY, MD.

A GOOD SCHOOL
We fit our young men and 

women Cor actual business. We 
make them rrady to do real 
work. Thnt Is why onr gradu 
ates ure In constant demand 
among business men.

All youn*; IIH n vvlio enter 
thli ColleaT* will have the free 
use of the EI<-«mi t;>rana- 
  tnm, Balhi, l.rclnirn and 
Kntrr««lnnipul« uf the Chris 
tian Association. Ab!" Instructor 
In charge of Gymnasium. School 
open all the year. Instruction 
By Mull for those who cannot 
attend the College. S, nd «1 for 
TO l,cnsona In I'enmanshlp for 
Home Practice. 8. nd for cata 
logue loduy. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College, I

E. 11. NOI1MAN. Pmldent.
300 to 318 North Charles Street.

Y. M. C. A. Building,
Baltimore.  

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT* A BAROAI1M

READ THIS :

Weddings
AND MEW THINGS FOR THEM. 

IX THE NEW 8Hni',

310 N. Charles St.

Particular Attention to full and 'Phone Ordtrt. 
BatUr.ck Patterns- Largeit Stock In the City. '.  

We pay Freight charges to all stations within 
more on purchase* of $5 00 or over.

Baltimore, nd.
125 miles of Battl-

500 Rain Coats at Half Price!! i
An off,jr that will b- iia wcluum t ui it is stirtlin^. 
All are new and have been especially gathered for this sale. 
Every one is made of strictly high-claa', reliable material and I 

! perfectly tailored in late and correct etylts, and is as practical for ! 
•bine as for showers.

Black, Olive, Tan, Oxford and Mixtures.
IH58R«lQ Oimtiinfver/ 
nt-atmnnrldh 
ID two chol- e 
Bale prlc*..........

f.%10 Klcunni I! I i 
mnuirUU In U -> K, 
(lr»y; rxcluHlve de- 
nl^niiHnd nnnnt tall- 
orlrg. Male Prre .....

i oat* of Select < 
Tun. Olive and <

IIS.OO Italn Ci.aU of Fine Covert Craveneite*; beautifully tailored. 
Sale Price...... ..,-,- ....... ... .,-, ..  .............._............^__....

$16.50! 
$9.00

This Ii a truly uncommon eve«U. 
 eclli n h«» ever known.

It will be the grea'enl 8*1   of lUIn Coau tbli '

We are  bowing novel thing*

BMONXB.
IN Ot-AAA.

IN

——— AMD IN ———

FOREIGN WARES,
that are unique and beautiful. Silverware I* 
an old ntor.v. Wt- have the hem that money 
will buy old puitrrnK and new pattern* 
Spoon* and Pork* mat Knlve* In doien* 'n 
cheat* of ft ana 7 dozen, and In »ln«le* piece* 
of each and every puMern. The Cut Ola** em 
brace* all thai I* n-w In ahapra and the be*l 
thai I* new In culling*.

STATEMENT
   OF   

Receipts & Disbursements 
Public School Purposes

IN WICOMIC'O COUNTY FOR THE YKAR 
F.NDINO JULY 81*t, IWI.

HEBRON.
Owing to the inclemency of the 

weather the usual services were no 
hold in the churches here Snuday.

Miss Nellie Lowe is upending two 
weeks in Wi lining ton and Pbiladel 
phta.

Mrs. Win. Phillips aud littledaugh 
ter, Virginia, returned Wednesday uf 
ter apendinK two mouths with rula 
lives in Chicago. During their stay 
Mrs. Philli]* visited the 8t. Loni 
ExpoHition.

Miss Agues Sydney <if Crnpo linn 
boeu viniting lier ulster, MTH. M. U.

ilm Into a conversation the burden of 
which WIIM the length of time he ex 
pect el to he .detained In 8t. retersliuru. 
or It wan a frei|uent occurrence for n 

regiment to be sent to the far east. At 
each attempt (die was Interrupted by 

dashlnu Kunslnn woman. On dls- 
coverliiR the Ideality of tbe latter she 
inew her mission wa» nt nn end. fur 
•lie had been detected by a clever Run- 
Blan spy.

In I'III-IH the nihilists meet unob- 
Btnil-ted by police, but their every 
movement IH reported to tbe "third sec 
tion' 1 In St. retershnrg. A fpw years 
ago a certiilt! "Mile. Sense" wan In 

ashlncton. She spoke the purest 
Purlnlnn and readily passed for n 
Frenchwonrin. In Itussla she IH Mine. 
Sltzkl. one of the cleverest of tho 
cznr's women spies. In Wnshlnxton 
she K'lve lexsons In French to children 
In several of the omlmBttles and learn 
ed much to Interest her government.— 
Chicago News.

White and Colored Schools.
REt'EIlTrt.

Hal. on hnnd July 31 .t, IW_ ..............I 1,831 49
Btat« rtrhiv.l Tax....................——...... 12^;7 (17
Htale Freo H.VIOO! Fund...  ............ 1.613 19
Hta'e Donation* Academic Fund...... l.'Juu UU
County ApproprlH'lon, Iml. Levy 'UI. I.MC OU 
County Apiirtipilulloo, Ix'vy 'ai......... 12,100 (iu
County Appropriation, acct. Levy 'UI 2.00U On 
Intorent........................................ ..... HI Oft
Llcennc* .................. ...........  ...  ... 1 M* DO
Manual Tralnlnu ................................ 8,00000
Mute Approprimlon to Colored

Hchonln ......................——............... S.i:>2 W
Sale ol Houoeand I/.t, Tyiwkln......... 171 10
ln*nrance, Wetlpqulu........... _.  176 00

lafye and roomy Re«i- 
dcnc«i opp- site the property of 
Uenry D. Powell. with

Lot WO Ft. Front
——BY——

150 Ft. Deep,

! I FINE CHINA IS A NEW FEATURE.

KNULISH, FRENCH AND KL'ASIAN 
PLATES IN DOZKNS ONLY.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.. Baltimore, Md.

Opening Sale of th: Famous and Time-Tested

Demorest Sewing Machines SU1"
0 Plan.

A Propel ion That Will Interest and Be Appreciated by 
Thousands of Women

31 SECURES YOU CLU3 MEMBERSHIP

With all the advantage* of the Club plan and prl<v. Club price In much lower than 
I*regularly aaked f^rgood aewlng maohlnes.

Expert* agree thai Demoreat Machine* ar-> dintled by few and inrpaaaed by 
none. They embody all tbe desirable feal'iren and Improvement* of the higher co*t 
make*, aud are backed by many yean of excellent reputation. In elegance, aim- 
pllclty and practical durability of miterlnl and ennstructlon they a*e without a 
tingle rival at tbelr price.

You can »av* enough on your jawing to eailly pay for a machine.

Com* ind have tbi Ilkcral feature* of our Club 3y»ttm explained. Capab e demon- 
atrator In charge. Many modela to (elect from, two of which W4 deacrlb : \

DBnORBST. NO 74 1* one < f tbe urcutent values ever put on 
the market; ball-bearing; high arm; five drawer* and head; 
full *etof Attachment!* with each machine, and fully guar 
anteed lor five ycai". VToithevciy rxnny of W5.0>, but 
under our Club Plan th < price IK bat....... .............................

DEMOREST NO. 4 O:d Engllnh quartered oak Iratne, drop- 
head, five drawer*, full «well front, au> ken drawer pulls 
of carved oak; head when lowered Into the cane drop* for 
ward Inilead of backward, which In a convenience; belt I* 
always oulnf the way Iu tailing aud lowering head and In 

. In place when you require It; ball-bearing aud aelf belt-

- Other Box-Top Damorcat Machine* at $20.00 and $22.80; Drop-Head model* at 
\ $23.00, $24.00, $27.50 and $29.00; Cabinet Drop-Head model*, $38.00

i

i

rill h- *o\il to   Rood parly at 
the low prior of

Terms Reasonable.
od NeixbborB. 

^°*~Hea|thv Location. 
*»~Ocod Wa»«-r Supply.

APPLY TO

i. Clifton Bounds. M. N. Kel 
son and Hurry Holiertn left Friday to 
spend two weckx at the St. Ixinin Ex 
position.

Miss Aunabvl Lowe v lulled friend* 
iu Manlcln Sntnrday and Sunday.

Mr. Burton Froeny IH quite ill of 
typhoid fever.

Mr. Turpin Pliilli]H ha* nlno own 
on tlie sick list, but is now convales 
cing.

A War lo Clean Paper Momer.
Ono of Mio tt'lloni of n prominent 

anvin-H linnk WOH dlucimsInK BOIUP pc- 
cullitrltloH of |I!H liiislneHH. "We net 
money over the counter in evcrj' Im- 
nglnnlili* cnnilltlon. Most of the time 
notoH inv liatulod to us Iu n, tllrty, 
cruniiilcd Htntc thnt makes dllllonlt 
UuiullliiK, but Ilioro IH one (Icposllor 
who nhvnvH brliiKR l)lllf) in nn Imiiinc- 
ulate coiulltlon. Tliln in nn old Ger 
man \vonmn. Tbe bunk notes xhu 
bnnilH In iiro us crlxp as if they bud 
JUHt left the- Irenimry. It UHIH! tu ptiz 
zle me to account for tbe crlspncHM of 
the old notes H|IU broiiKht uloiiK— IIU'.CM 
that hy ii|i|ienriincv liad bvc-u in u.s< 
IOIIK en >iiKh to make them n» limp ux 
rnnH. So one iln.v I remarked nliotit It 
and found to my mirprlHe that tlie old 
tnd.v cnrefiilly Ironed all her bank 
nolcH I thotiulit her fad Homewhnt 
fo.illsh nt llrHl. hut later It occurred to 
me Hint It wiinld he a good tiling If 
people every\vliere Ironed their bank 

ote.v 11 would kill any (jennx."— 
'hilnili-lplilii lleeord.

Total ........................................ »IO,744 03

UIHIiriWEMKNTS.
Renl ...................................................^ 4.W «
Kuel......_......................... .................... 'i,(rn 61
Hepalr* ...  ..... ......._....  ............ SM la
Apparatuaand Furniture........ .... . 710 VI
Ti-arh-rV Halarle*.........................—,27,811 TU
Now Hulldlno-. . ... ...... ...   l,l*« 42
Hanltary Gout*...  ........................... *M 74
Incidental*........................................... IM IW
KlndiTKurtcn and Manual Training.. Iffil 'H
(irtlci' Kxpenie*....._........................... I JO 25
Halary Heet'y. Trcun. Counly Bup't... l.oio 00
1'er lilpin of Hrhool CommlHMlonon... 80000
Commencement Kierclwn, H. 11. 9..... 82 60
Livery Cbargni'.uaeol Board............. 840
I'rlnllnit....................._..................... 78 (0
Advrrtlilng......................................... 110 6U
Freight ^ . _. ..... . il 34
H»u"lng ....._......................  ............. IS »
Iimnrano*............  .......................... 13* HO
Kl|i'»»o"Of InnlUulei.... ............... MOO
BxpunM* of HtuU aud Counly Aato... n 00
Furniture,Oeneral ACO-JUUI.........___ 48 10
Auditing Account*. . _..................... 1000
Allnriiey'a Yarn ..........._ ,.,.- 10 00
Teachi r»' RegUUer*... .......................... ICO 00
Term TeporU....................................... U 0)
riialk ..................._......................... . II 00
Blackboard Kra*eri...  ......  ...... Ill 75
Mlncellanaoun....................................... Ill M
High fe'hnol Ix>l»nd Kxpenaca......... 1.401 60
BaTam-c Caah on Hand................. ...... I,M»

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

—THE—

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

ToUI. .......................... ............ ~.t 0,741 W

Colored Schools.
HKCKIfTN. 

IJr.-nn.«. Tonger* 1 ..;......... ............—I «•-' 7H
Manual Tralnlnx ........ .................. IJVOiO
Htale Appropriation U.Col d Bchool* 3.I&2.W

Total........................ .................I r>,sn 70

DISBl'IWKMKNTrt.
Unit........................................._.. ........I rO 60
Kuel ..... .............................................. 1'iJ »<»
Itopain ..............................................  /» IM
Apparainaand Furniture................... !> U
Tearhvr»'Malari«a............ ..... ............. II.IUJ IU
Hanltary OJ-IK...............................   ti H
Inrtilnnla............... ........  .__......... M
KlndvrgarUn and Manual Training- I.W7 8ft
Halance»...«....**H..............'.......»*........... 4fiO 4\

Total.....™ ................... .........| Ml"> ;o

A New Wonder of Science.
An Absolute Cure for Rheumatism 

at last disoovertd.
After years of experiment a remedy 

DM been discovered that not only re 
lieves but absolutely cures Rheumatism 
to stay cured; This medicine Is non 
alcoholic, contains no opium, mercury 
or other injurious drug, and has none 
of the fault* of the old "remrdln" 
that failed to core. 

ThU new remedy, Rheumaclde, cures 
terrible disease by cleansing the 

the acids and germs that cause 
Rheumatism and other blood diseases 

umaotde "O«t« at the Joints from 
the Italde". That Is the reason that it 

^ ares Bhranatism aftw ajl other rem 
 dlM haretaUIOd.

It torn nuv (he stomach and builds 
Vp tke entire iVfUm. Your drag* tat 

it

The ftril consUertHon wAm hrolnf Wo- 
togriplu mjtdi Is

® ® THE WORK ® ®
TV ntii Important tfotsllon It

® THE PRICE ® ®

Wi mj*< GOOD WORK j( j 9IODBK-
ATE PRICK. II'i op to yoo.

nink H cntr rwhtlt.

HITCHENS
Vlnlognpttr 

Nevis Btdg., Salisbury. 9td.

»»»»*)»*»«)»•»«)»*•«>«)»'»»»»»«)«

H-l-l-l-H IM till

LOWE NTH AL'S,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT 

OF SALISBURY.

!) TBHuEt PiouR Coats, Dress Goods and Millinery.
Our prices in Coats are lower than elsewhere. It will

fay yon to buy your Coats of ua, tis we are LOWER 
N PRICE, BETTER IN STYf.E, and have the 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM. 
These are good reasons why yon should look at our 
goods first. Note some of onr prices: ......

Coats for $4.00, Worth $8.00. 
Coats for $6.00, Worth $10.00. 
Children's Coats for $1.60, Worth $3.00. 
Children's Coats for $3.60, Worth $6.00.

IN MILLINERY WE LEAD.

aUOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

I 14 H ii'H"H"H"H'H 11-H-

Tin- Indiana Like Her.
\VI:l'H hiilliiin want to H!,I)\V ptirtlrti 

Inr Irni if i i ii \vliltc man or wotiinn 
llic\ ml i,n him or her into their tribe. 
II Is i ii c\ liN'iicc. therefore, of their 
oxti-umi-l.v hluli ri'Kiinl for MlHH Mnry

UieS III. |j<IKtof'H llRKllltUIlt Of till*

Third I'liMliylerliui church of ItoclieH- 
ter, thnt tl.i> I)<HT cltui of the Konwu 
tribe of the lro<|tiolH Intlliiim have 
uiude her thi-lr HlHlei- and «lvcn to her 
the beautiful niiniu of Ah-wnv-tiir\vuR, 
which nientirt pIckliiK tlowerN out uf 
the \vnter. Mlxs .lanieHiiii IIIIH lx><'ii In 
tbe liuhlt of vlHltliiK Hie IndhiiiH on 
the ('altariui^im rcHcrvatloii and con 
ducting HervlccH for them while nt lier 
•uininer home at lotus Point, Lake 
Erie, and In thin way tbe Indians be 
came BO attached to her that they ant 
ed if they might not adopt bor. All 
tbe members of a clan are nippoied to 
be brother* and •Inters and constitute 
A Mod of secret fraternity.

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELl & BRO,
WHITE HAVBN, HD.

Fm BMk Fiid.
HEX'KIlT.-l.

Balanreof A|>|iroprlallon l»'3 01.......f ISI 77
Ainounluf A|>|ini|irliillon IUOl-01........ n.7(» ti
Amount of H»n-« mid Kliic*....._....._.. 'Zl M

Total..................... ............... .....f .1^9t

DUIIUKSKMBNTi*.
Amount Exprndrd for llooki ... ._.! S.(C7 ti 
/oil of DlatrlliulloD.................._........ Ml H
talanre on Hand July SI, IHOI..  ... ICO W

Total..........................  ....._..» S^BO 17
My order of the Board:

II. CltAWFORI) HoUNDH, 
Treasurer.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice I* hereby given that the partnenbtp 

lately lutMltlliiK TMUWOCII II. I' Italiv mid 
J. A. Jonaa, tmih of HalUbury, Md , under the 
firm uama of llnliy A Jour*. Itval l^ataui 
Broker*, wan dUMilvfd by mutual consent on 
th»uhday..f rlovi-iutwr, IU04. AlloulaUnd- 
liif bill* rerrlvrd up to November tib are to 
be paid by II. I'. Dally, OuuUndlog bill* 
 IUr Noramlwr Ith ara to ba paid b* H. 1*. 
Bally nod J. A Joue*. Th* *tyf* of the firm 
To Ihe future will be "J. A. JONKrt * CO., 
Hucoeaiora to Bally * JOOM, lUal R*UU 
Broaer*.'1   >

flra. Margaret P, Tni'Mll, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Chlldrtm'* CU«M« a Specialty.

For term, r nd further particu 
lar, call at

118 MAIN ST., 5AM8BURV.nD.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

Wl'aweulon given In thirty day* 
fipm data of *ale Ea*y term* to right 
party.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD. .

CASTOR IA
Tor InfuiU and Ohlldven

(N KM YittHm Always B
8«aru thh

of the contract and a lltll* 
more. The bail roaUrlalx j 

thai can be bought  the 
bekt workman I can hire  

the ai'BCinau NUMHKM, of 
coau of palm Riven n ery- 

where, even In the place* 
youoannol»M>. Th -i I* the 
only clan of work I do, and

Dial U why I am willing lo 
 .    -i. . gnaran(»t »vrry Job 1 do.

Prom ill

ABOVE WE SHOW YOU THREE OF OUR
MANY NEW FALL STYLES

FOR YOUNG MEN.
We tell any garment needed to dress an up-to date young man, from 

Shoei ' to Hat, at moderate coat. We call especial attention to onr im 
mense line of medium-weight Under (rear, so muoh needed these cool morn 
ings. We invite you to inspect our store before purclmsing,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL, 233-23?
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SALIS5URY'S HOSPITAL
Wi Sow Be Ready Te Receive PiUeits.- 

ByXMsWeek. Special Program 
TeAcctnpov OpwtagOf '

Ar\K\VFB\niioni.no

.Everything For 
scholars**

Book Bags, Pens and Ink,
Book Straps, 

Slates, . 

Pencils, 

Sponges,

Paper, 

Tablets, 

Companions, 

Pads, Etc.,

And All Kind* of Statlon- 
 "> ery Supplies.^

'WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Ctr. Mala aid St. P«t«r't ?U..

SALIS' URY. MD.

It has been decided by the directors 
of the Peninsula General Hospital, 
that the new hospital so generously do 
nated by Congressman W. H. Jackson 
will be opened for reception of patients 
not later than Christmas week.

A Training School for Nurses will 
be established and the committee in 
charge of this department reports that 
the school will be ready to open with 
the hospital.

A special prorgam will be arranged 
for the opening of the institution, and 
many prominent physicians and public 
men will be present.

The bnilding which was given by 
Congressman Jackson, will cost when 
completed in tho neighborhood of. 
$60,000, and the equipment will be one 
of the very best in the State. Tho 
bnilding is heated by steam and light 
ed by electricity and will accommodate 
about GO persons. President William 
P-. Jackson, of the board has donated 
the furnishings for the hospital, whioh 
will cost about $4,000. Mr. Walter B. 
Miller has given $600 ambulance to 
the hospital.

A full and complete steam laundry 
plant will be erected near the hospital 
which will be of such proportion as 
to be able to easily accommodate all 
the work of trie hospital. When the 
buildings and grounds are completed 
and the institution is formally opened 
to the public, Salisbury will have one 
of the finest hospitals in the State and 
a gift from one of her sons to be proud 
of.

Now that the hospital will soon be 
ready for the reception of patients, it 
is the hope of the directors that some 
of our charitable citizens will come 
forward and give tho institution a sub 
stantial endowment. Two of tho pri 
vate rooms will be left unfurnished in 
the hope that some one will wish to 
eqnip these rooms as memorials. The 
public will also be given an opportun 
ity to help in grading the grounds, 
which will cost a considerable sum

! people for adoption or rejection, and 
| that his veto can-not lawfully prevent 

HI AIRMAN VANHIVFR tnen) from bein« thus submitted, these '../•\ V11™" 1 "™" T HI Wl Ti.il tvto proposed amendments were not
'   * :>   i sent to your Karellenrv for vour con-Says He Wl Not Promlgate CoKtltoUoMlj •Mention.

"Your Excellency, however, in an 
official communication to the General

    ., , , ... . .Assembly, took occasion to express Governor Warfleld and tbe public have | the oplll ion -

Becaee Not Operative.
The long looked for letter which

been expecting from Chairman Van-1 
diver, of the Democratic State Central 
Committee, inquiring the Governor's 
intentions as to whether he will pub 
lish the two constitutional amend 
ments paused by the last Legislature, 
was handed the Governc r just before 
he left the Executive Chamber for 
Baltimore Tuesday.

The letter was dated from Havre de 
Grace and was signed by Mr. Vandiver 
as a private citizen. Mr. John Bay 
liss, a clerk in Mr. Vandiver's office 
brought the document over to the Ex 
ecutive Chamber and handed it to the 
Governor. His Excellency looked at 
it and With a merry twinkle in his eye 
said: "Thank yon, sir; tell the Gen 
eral I will attend to this matter."

0 Tbe Govenor's Reply.
After reading the letter the Gover 

nor made the following reply:
"Executive Office, 

"Annapolis, Md., Nov. 22, 1904. 
"Hon. Murray Vandiver, Havre de 

Grace, Maryland:
"My Dear Sir In reply to your' 

communication of 22 Instant, I respect 
fully state that, acting upon the ad 
vice of the Attorney-General of Mary 
land, the legal adviser of the Gover 
nor selected by the people, I will not 
cause to be published the proposed 
constitutional amendments referred to 
by yon. because they have not been 
submitted to me for my approval as 
Governor and, hence, are not opera 
tive. Very respectfully.

Edwin Warfleld, 
"Governor of Maryland."

General VMdWs letter.

proponing n 
amendment was pre 

cisely like any Other bill and could 
not be operative unle.ai approved b; 
the Governor, or passed over his veto 
by each house.

"And tans tlie matter ftood at the] 
end of the season.

As a registered voter and on behalf 
of many other registered voters inter 
ested in the question, I respectfully 
request that yon will inform me 
whether t&is opinion of yours will lead

TO 6EATWILSON LAW
Repvbfcans of Maryland Plaimtoa the Hew.

They Now Propose to Nominate But
One Man In Counties Affected.

With the state election nearly n 
year off the republicans are preparing 
for the fight and are mapping out a 
plan by which they hope to defeat the 
democrats in theme counties wherein 
the Wilson bill is operative.

Under the provisions of that act tho 
names of the candidates for office in 
certain black belt counties must appear 
on the ballots without party designa 
tions. The act is operative in Aline 
Araudel, Calvcrt. Charles, Frederick, 
Garrctt, Kent, Prince George, St. 
Mary, Somerset, Talbot and Worcester 
counties, and in each of these the bal-

THRILLING EXPERIENCE WIGOMICO TEACHERS

yon to refuse to cause these two pro- j lot next year will contain the names

AT&IY

cMillinery ^Parlors
you will find many new versions 
of thu dashing Gainsborough Hat 
modeled after the style set by the 
Duchess of Devonshire years 
ago, yet ouch with some new dis 
tinguishing charm all its own. 

You will find creations here 
too subtle for description. Yon 
mast see' them to understand. 
Every kind of hat ranging from 
BOctB to $25.

HRS. 8. W. TAYLOR,

Notice!
There will be services in Spring Hill 

Parish on Sunday next, November 27th 
as follows;

Spring Hill, 3 p. m. Vnantico, 7 p. 
| m. The Bishop will officiate.

Franklin B. Adklnc.

posed constitutional amendments to be 
published as prescribed by Article 14 
of the Constitution, so that the people 
may have an opportunity to vote upon 
them at the general election next No 
vember.

"In making this request I venture 
to express the hope (hat further re 
flection and a careful examination of 
the adjudicated cases upon the subject 
have led yon to the conclusion that a 
bill proposing to the people an amend 
ment to the Constitution, and which 
until adopted by them is altogether j 
without legal effect, Is a palpably 
different measure from an ordinary 
Legislative bill in Maryland, whiclr 
the Governor must pass upon before it 
becomes operative, that the General 
Assembly alone without the concur 
rence of the Governor has the exclu 
sive constitutional right to propose to 
the peopl^ amendments to the Consti 
tution, and that consequently upon 
tj)is reconsideration of tbe subject 
your Excellency will order the pre 
scribed publication to be wade.

"No harm can result from this 
course, for the reason that if the peo 
pie shall sdopt the proposed amend

of tho candidates for state offices, for 
tbe Legislature and for the various 
county offices.

To Nominate Only One Man.
At the last election but two markx 

were required on the ballot one af 
ter the namex-of the presidential can 
didate and one after the congressional 
candidate and the illiterate negroes 
were easily tanght to make these two 
marks. To voto for a full republican 
ticket at tho next election it will be

Of Schooner Ruidktt h Late Coast Storm.
Crew Gave Up For Lost. Only Saved

By Hard Fight. 350.000
SMngles Lost. I

Tho three masted schooner, R. T. 
Rnndlntt, owned by a number of Sal- 
Isbnrians arrived in Salisbury last 
Thursday inorning after tbe worst 
voyage she ever experienced. She en 
countered the gale of Sunday, Novem 
ber 18th., off Capo Fear on the Atlan 
tic coast. It was abont this place on 
her last trip before this one that the 
Rnndlett ran into the gale which up 
to that time was her record. Tho 
wind although not blowing so hard 
the second time as in the first storm, 
did more damage and came dangerous- j 
ly near causing the loss of the lives of

t marks on the ticket varying in the 
1 different counties according to the 
number of local officials to bo chosen.

  Wanted, Lady or gentleman of 
fair education to travel for a firm of 
 260,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per 
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad 
dress M. Pcrcival, Salisbury, Md.

Havre de Grace, Md.., - - - - 

Nov. 22. 1904.
"HiH Excellency. Edwin Warfleld. 

Governor of Maryland, Annapolis, Md. 
  '' Dear Sir Your Excellency is well 
aware of the fact that- by a vote of 

fifths of all the members elected
"ie Senate and House of Delegates, 

the General Assembly at its last session 
proposed to tho people two amend 
ments to our Constitution, viz., One 
to Section 1 of Article 1, relating to 
tlie elective f ranch! He, and the other to 
Section U of Article a, relating to 
State appropriations to public roads. 

"Under the belief that proposals 
to amend tho Constitution must eman 
ate from the General Assembly alone 
and that the approval of the Governor 
is not necessary to entitle them when 
duly passed by the prescribed vote In 
each House, to be submitted to the

The constitutional amendment will 
alto be placed on the tickets and will 
require an additional mark "for" or 
"against."

To circumvent the apparent effort 
to confuse the Illiterate vote the re 
publicans have been discussing various 
methods, and a plan has been formu 
lated to nominate only one man on the 
ticket in the counties heavily populated 
with negroes, so that they can bo 
taught to vote for that nominee and 
against the amendment   requiring

the captain, his wife and crew. Cape 
Fear is about 240 miles south of Cape 
Hattcras and tho two joints are sepa 
rated by Cape Lookout. Thin section 
along here is the most dangerous on 
the entire Atlantic coast and thousands 
of lives arc lost annually at this place. 
They were about 100 miles from land 
that Sunday morning, when without 
a sign of warning, tho wind began to 
blow a gale from the northeast. Sails 
were quickly reefed and things went 
fairly well until about midnight, 
when tho wind hauled around to the 
south west and blew all the vehemence 
and fury of a West India hurricane. 

j About 4 o'clock Monday morning the

WORTH A KING'S RANSOM.
Says Mrs. CoL E. J. Gresham.

Saved From the Maelstrom of Catarrh. 
How Pe ru na Saves Life.

ments all Irregularity In the mode of 
proposing them, supposing that sqch 
irregualrlty may well be claimed to 
exist, will thereby be effectually cured ; 
while on the other linnd, their rejec 
tion by the people will lie eqnally con 
clusive.

"Should yon, however, feel that 
your duty requires yon to withhold 
from the people all opportnnity to 
vote upon these two measures by de 
clining to publish them at least three 
months before the election next No 
vember, I respectfully beg that your 
Excellency will declare now what 
your purpose is, so that immediate 
step* may bo taken to bring tho ques 
tion to a final judicial decision with 
out delay.

"Trusting that yon will favor mo 
with an early reply, I am very respect 
fully, your obedient servant,

"Murray Vandiver."

What Attorney General Says.
Attorney-General Bryan said last 

night that If a suit for mandamus in 
brought either in Baltimore or in An 
napolis he would enter a general ap 
pearance for the Governor. ThcGov-

only two marks, the same number re

*»»»»»»+•••»•»»+•••»••••••
PHOTOGRAPHS
We M»ke A Spedttty Of 

(And Children' s '^Photographs.

Frames Sfode to Order.

IMfeloping and Finishing 
For Am*tcarPfioioffr*pfiers.

\ '*
127 Main Si., Williams Bnilding, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ernor, he said, has a right to insist 
upon being sued in Annapolis, his 
place of legal residence. If, however, 
it is more convenient to Mr.<Vandiv 
er's attorneys to bring suit in Balti 
more, the Governor would waive his 
right to be sued in Annapolis and 

ronld appear in the salt here.

deck load began to shift and in a 
couple of hours that was all gone. 
The Rnndlett was loaded with shing 
les for the W. B. Tilghuiau Co., and 
the best part of the cargo was on the 
dock. Three hundred and thirty-five 
thousand shingles were Ibet^eu tail ing 
a loss of abont $2,000, $1000 of which 
was insured.

The full force of the storm did not 
strike until abont break of day Monday 
morning, when, without any effort to 
stoerby the crew, the huge vessel was 
running before tho gnlo under her own 

quired at tho last election. ! management. The mountain like bil-
TO Get Mne Senators. I lov" were w»«liiug entirely over the

! forward part of the ship and the poop Thin will probably not be done in | WM tho on|y pnrt Qf ,he (, cpk Qn w ,ilpl|
one could live. A small forward batch 
was swept away and water rapidly 
filled tho vcrsel until it measured two 
feet from tho deck. The heroic mate, 
taking liis lifo in his hands, rushed 
forward with a wido board and n piece

. of carpet ripped from the floor of one 
Mary; Dixon. of Talbot. and Moore of | of f , ie Hta(0 rooll)H am, MiM ft (%ovpr
Worcester. j on t | )e ] ia tchway. This ouobntvo act 

In each of these counties the method WM lhe ^ mcalll) of (q|TinK t , K. VCHgcl 
to be nsed by tbe republicans will be and the , ivp, of  ,, o|) bomn,_ Wnter 
to name only a candidate for the State WR8 BtBn,Un(, in fom.ai,tle half way 
Senate, und teach tho illiterates to np ,o M ,0 cpUing Bnd tlu< ftove nnd 
place marks after thin name. Three otner art ic i efl wero knocked about to 
of the retiring senators are democrats I the Iooward corner| m,,,^.^ a lot of

tho woodwork and causing the IOSH of 
nil tho ship's provisions except a few 
canned goods, which wore the only 
things thrme on board had to cat till 
they reached Deals Island. It was by 
a good mark of Into that these wore 
left. Tho forecastle door and coal oil 
barrel wore washed away. A crew 
was kept going at each of tho pumps 
for two days and manv times as tho ship 
would fill, Capt. J. W. Fountain said 
they would never pump her up. Time 
after time as tho bow \vouKl plunge 
under the seething waters it looked as

Frederick andGarrett counties, which' 
are considered sorely republican with-1 
out tho illiterate vote, but the plan i 
will bo used in tlie other Wilson bill' 
counties. Successors are to be chosen I 
for Senators Gray, of Charles; Wilson, I 
of Prince Goorgo; Greenwell, of St. I

In Session At Their Gowty hstlMe This 
Week. A Fair Attendance And live 

Interest at MeeNnos. 4
The Wicomico County Teachers' In 

stitute was held the first three days of 
this week and proved to be one of the 
most practical sessions ever held in 
this county, although it was held in 
almof t one half of the usual time. 
There were two sessions each day, the 
attendance being large and the teach 
ers evincing much interest in the 
work. The complete program and 
list of instructors were given in last   
week's Advertiser. The special topica 
treated were Pedagogy by Prof. Clarke, 
of the Stato Normal School, Chester- 
town ; Number and Construction Work. 
by Miss Davis of. the State Normal 
School, Baltimore; Primary English, 
by Miss Mtllier, of the Easton-High 
School; 'and Drawing by Miss Whit- 
ney, of the Salisbury High School.

Misses L. Cora Gillis, Ada L. Scott 
and Beatrice P. Robertson, of the Wi 
comico corps of teachers took promi 
nent part in the meetings. Instruction 
in music was one of the features.

The'institute closed a little earlier 
Wednesday afternoon in order to allow 
several teachers to catch tbe steamer 
Virginia for Baltimore, where they 
spent Thanksgiving.

An informal dance was given in the 
Assembly Rooms ou Tuesday evening, 
which was attended by the teachers, 
the instructors, and several ladies and 
gentlemen of this citv. Music waa 
furnished by Prof. Kennerly on tbe 
cornet and Mr. Clarence White on the 
piano.

The Board of Lady Managers of the 
Peninsula General Hospital are mak 
ing an effort to interest the school 
children throughout the county in the 
work of helping the Hospital finan 
cially. Mrs. Kate H. Toadvin, Pres 
ident of tho Board, laid the plans be 
fore the Teachers Institute this week 
and received promise of help from the 
teachers present. Wednesday morn 
ing, tlie Teachers Institute passed a 
resolution that the teachers would be 
responsible for the furnishing and 
maintenance of a private room in the 
now Hospital. The teachers pledged 
themselves that each would raise$l.40 
out of their.school for this purpose. 
County Superintendent H. Crawford 
Bounds \vas made treasurer of the 
fund.

There Is some talk of tbe colored 
school children In the county also 
furnishing a room to be net apart for 
colored people.

A PteasMt ftbslcil Gdftcert At 
Ddmar.

Five Desirable. Well-Located 
DWELLINGS

IN SALIS8URV
Fur wl« a 1, ire*'. U«ri»lo. Miut to fold at 
one*. Apply to

DR.J. LIE WOODCOCK, 
4<M 0«««tn AT... SALISBURY, MD, 

Telephone 819.

MUH. COL. K..I.ORKSIIAM,Trooj- 
iil urer Daughter* of the Confederacy, 
nd Pronldont Hormlun Village Im- 
-rt»vi-ment Hoclety, write* the following 
> Her from Hermlim, Fairfax nounty, 
Virginia:

llorndon, Va.
T1>t> IVrnnaMiHllu!<i«(!o.,Columbus,O.t 
.{foutlemen " 1 cannot speak too high 

ly of the value of Perm a. r UOIvvu 
that I owe uiy llfo to It* wonderful 
merits. I suffered with eatarrh of tbe 
head and long* In lu vrorrt form, until 
'the doctors (airly K»»« me up, »nd 1 de 
spaired of ever getting well again.
  1 noticed your advertisement and the 

splendid U»tlmoiilal» given by puuple 
who ht4 train cured l-y Pvruna, and 
Urmtntd to try a bvttrc. I felt but little

belter, but uned a second and a third 
bottle and kept on Improving clowly.

"It took nix bottltt to can CM, tut 
titty wtn worth m klrnf* rmtnom t» 
in*. 1 Ulk Ptrua* to mil my MtaJ* 
tndmat m true believer la /is worth."
 Mr*. Col. E. J. Orefhma.

Thounamli of women owe their lives 
to Pentus.. Ten* of thousands owe their 
health to Parana. Hundreds of thou-
*aml» arc praUIng Peruna In cviry stale 
In th«| TTnlon. We have on file a great 
multitude of letters, with written per- 
mlulon for u»e In public print, wl.lob 
can never be u»ed for want of ipftoe.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., 
Oolumbui, O., for a book written espe 
cially fur women, Instructively Illmtra- 
Uxl. entitled "Health wtd BeMtjr." Seat 
free to women, '

A sacred concert under the auspices 
of Class Number II of the Dolmar M. 
E Sunday School was given on Thurs 
day evening In the M. E. Church.

The musical was opened with an 
organ voluntary, played by M|M Edna 
Adklns, of Salisbury. Prayer wax 
offered by the pastor, Rev. 'L. H. Web 
ster. Soprano solos, "I do not ask, 
O Lord." and "Tho Ninety and Nine" 
were exquisitely rendered by MisH 
Maud Fleming, of Wllmlngton, to pi 
ano aocompanment by MiasLnla Bark 
er. Mrs. F. A. ROBS, of Wiluilngtou, 
sang "The Ecdless Day, and "Face 
to Face," a* contralto silos with fine, 
effect." i

Two vocal duets, "My Faith looks 
up to Thee" and "Peace, sweut 
Peace," were song by Miss Fleming 
and Mrs. Roes and by Miss Fleming 
and Charles Trultt respectively.

"Though your Sins" was rendered 
by Mrs. Ron. Ohas. Trultt, Claude 
Phillips and Samuel N. Culver.

Piano solos, "Pnrltane" and "The 
Last Hope," were given by Mips Ad- 
kins. ,

The concert was cloned with the 
doxology to "Old Hundred" by tho 
congregation. The entertainment wiw 
of hlgfi order HIM! wan greatly appre 
ciated. A banquet to the participants 
followed at the bonne of Mr. W. 0. 
Trultt.

and two the republicans, but by this 
method the republicans hope to return 
five of their party to the upper housa 
of the Legislature. Garrctt conuty 
also has to elect a senator, but thn 
county is naturally republican, and 
there is little doubt of that party re 
turn Ing a republican senator. Four 
of the hold-over senators are republi 
cans, and with tho five from the Wil- 
son bill counties the leaders hope to 
have nine "sure" members of tho 
body. :

Hope to Control Upper House.
Among tho holdover senators only 

twelve aro democrat* two loss than a 
majority of that body. In Allegheny, 
Caroline, Cecil, Dorchester, Horford 
and Montgomery counties contests aro 
to be waned and tho republicans hope 
to carry enough to control tho body in 
order to hold up legislation and pro 
tect their interests, or at leant to have 
a sufficient number to prove obstruc 
tionists.

In the counties which do not olect 
senators some other office will bo sot 
tied upon, probably a member of thn 
House of Delegates.

In requiring their illiterate voters 
to place only two marks ou the ticket 
the republicans hope to prevent the 
adoption of tho constitutional amend 
ment. Tho last campaign demonstrat 
ed that tho negroes of Southern Mary 
land and tho Eastern Shore can bo 
tanght to pick out two places for marks 
on their tickets, and it is thought that 
tholr votes will bo sufficient to defeat 
the democrats.

Three Brothers Wed Three Sisters, 
Ihen Minister Leaps.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Nov.. 81.  
Rev. E. M. Nelson, Andrew Nelson 
and Charles Nelson, brothers, were 
married hero today to Jessie Johnsor, 
Auiauda Johnson and Clara Johnson, 
sisters.

After tho triple ceremony Rev. J. 
Erdman. who had conducted it, asked 
Rev. Mr. Nelson, one of the newly 
married brothers, to marry him to one 
of the guests which was done.

All the bridegrooms and all tlie 
brides will go in a party to the World's 
fair for a honeymoon trip.

if the boat would never conic np again. 
Everything that was not tied or nulled 
securely was swept away, although 
not a single sail was lost. Tho wind 
finally moderated and tho crow woro 
able to take command of the ship.

As the captain told of his trip and 
tho daiiKur of his wife and crow dur 
ing tfie storm, tears would conic into 
his ey^s and trickle down his face, 
tears that oven a sailor not accustomed 
to tho finer sensibilities of the heart 
was not ashamed of.

Mrs. Fountain, tho captain sniil.
tood the ordeal abont as woll as any
f tho others except sho would not
How him out of her sight. As tho
ouial Captain told of this and other

wild adventures on tho no a, his tale
sounded like that of it fiocoud Othello.

 Seamstress 
Newton Street.

Wanted; Apply *J5

To Sight The Comptroller.
The nominee for comptroller, who 

will head tho state ticket, will be 
slighted, tlu« loader* fearing that 
threo marks will confnso tho voters. 
With this decision It Is thought that 

I the re-election of Dr. Gordon W. At- 
kfnson, of Somerset, as comptroller of 
the stuto Is assured union" tliore In a 
republican landslide.

Republicans In all parts of tho state 
favor the plan but the democrats laugh 
at the presumption of tliu republicans 
In believing that th«y will bo ablo to 
obtain control of the upper house of 
the General Assembly.

V Tbe Baby b Gutltog Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well- 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the turns, allays all 
pain, cures wind collo and is the bee 
romedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oento a bottle.

Unclamed Letters.
K. P. Carl, Mrs. Busy L. Clements, 

Miss Nellie Dash loll. Mr. John R. 
Davis, Mrs. C. L. French, F. Gaylor 
Miss Ellzzio Morris, Mr. Isaac Hearn, 
Goorge Harris, Mr. Isaac J. White, 2, 
T. E. Hopkins, Rev. C. H. Williams, 
A. Underfalls, Main Street, Mr. W, 
F. Johnson.

Session Of County Commissioners.
Tho County CouiuiImiioucrM met 

Tuesday witli all tho members present. 
Tho following accounts wore pasted:

L. R. Lowe, Insolvonces for 1KUH, 
$». lit; for IHtm, Ittl.itH; M. A. Davin. 
roight on tile, fci.Hd; I. H. Ciintwell, 
>>urt House, |<1.4ft; D. H. Adklns, 
iiridge lumber, £10.00; H. J. Seabroiixe, 

$124.711: NUUIH levy of IVHI.'i, $"8 H7; 
Salisbury Crate and Barrel Company, 
flo.Ot); Ernest White, pension. $11..Ml. 
George Atkinsou. pension, $1.5(1; Wil- 
Inm Stanford, pension, $I.M)

The Clerk was authorized to give 
notice of tho sale of the M. E. Iln-t 
ugs road on Saturday, December :l, at
o'clock at tho end of tho rood near 

Wango. TK«> Clork wan aUo instruct- 
d to write for prices on slag deliver 

ed on boat.
The bonds of tho potltlonurii not be 

ing lu correct form the petitioners were 
given till November 2U to file correct 
bonds. The board will inetK again 
Tuesday, November 21).

HEALTH
is the

Most 
Important

The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have had 40 
years of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-arid- 
cake raising has been exhaus 
tively studied in this country and 
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod 
uct in Royal Baking Powder. 
There is no substitute for it. 
The purity and efficiency of 
Royal Baking Powder have 
been commended by the highest 

: authorities of the world.
These facts mean two impor 

tant things to all housekeepers:

{ Hrst: that HoyalBaklaf .
Powder is oealtkfll art *  '':? 
makes whoteMnc feet.

Secoadi that B*r*l lei- 
tar Powder makes 
(004 to task.

 All persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass with dog or gun or 
with any kind of a vehicle on either 
of my farms In Parsons District, WI- 
comlco county, under penalty of law. 

Mrs. Bailie A. Canuon. at.

ROYAL N<
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A 600D SCHOOL
We fit our young men and 

WOTTKII for actual business*. W« 
make them ready to do real 
work. That Is why our gradu 
ate* arc tn constant demand 
amona* buslnc&t men.

All youn« men who enter 
4al> Oollrm-p will have the free use at the Ulrw'nt Grmaa- 
•laia, Balhi, l.ertnren and 
Katertalamrnto of the Chrla- 
ii.n AMOclulloM. Able instructor 
In charge of Gymnasium. School 
open all the yeur. Instruction 
BT Mall for those who cannot 
attend the College. Send f 1 for 
TO Lessons In 1'enmanshlp for 
HoaiF Practice. Send for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College,]

E. H. NORMAN. Pnvldent.300 to MS North Charles Street,
T. II. C. A. Building,

Baltimore. v.

WOMEN SPIES.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree, pacsed in the 

Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
and State of Mainland, on the 4th. day 
of November, 1904, in the case of Jesse 
H. Ooslee et al. vs Martha Qotlee at 
al, being No. 1515 Chancery in the 
said Court, the undersigned will sell at 
Court House door at Salisbury, in the 
aid County and State, on

SATURDAY. NOV. 26,1904,
at the hour of 8 o clock, P. M all that 
piece or parcel of land, situated on the 
south side of the Wicomico River, at a 
place called the "Lod Ship-Yard" boun 
del on the east by the land of John H. 
and Jesse Qoelee, on the south by the 
land of Jesje Goalee's heirs, on the 
west by the land of parties unknown, 
bat formerly owned by Isaac Andeiaon, 
said lot containing six acres of land 
more or let r, and being the same land 
which AnnM. Ooslee inherited from 
her father, John M. Goalee as per hie 
last will and testament aa probated In 
the office of the Register of Wills for 
Wicomico County, to the highest bid 
der for cash.

Title papers at the expanse of the 
purchaser.

JAMES E. ELLE600D, TnilH.

The never See**t Aejea** Eavg
by RamS* aatd Ja*»a. 

In no part of- the world" has the art 
of the woman spy been brought so 
near perfection as In Europe. lu Rus 
sia dashing, beautiful women, of high 
breeding and title perhaps, have be 
come the most necessary arm of that 
underground system which appears to 
tvnd thoughts as well aa detect de 
signs. At the present time the secret 
sen-Ice of both Russia and Japan Is 
naturally most active, and It most not 
be forgotten that Japan, too, bas made 
use of women to ferret out the Inten 
tions of the Russian government re 
garding the preeent war. They are 
not, as a rale, however, Japanese wom 
en, who arc singularly unfitted for the 
delicate task. To meet the Russian 
spy on his or her own ground the 
Japanese have, It Is said, secured the 
services of some of th« cleverest wom 
en In Europe, many of them French 
women, and often their visible means 
of support Is acting, ffhe Japsneae 
police and military sywtem has, of 
course. Its secret service, but it Is not 
nearly so ubiquitous as hi the so called 
third section of the Russian police. Yet 
during the last few years there has 
little of Importance transpired in Eu 
rope affecting the situation In the far 
east of which the Japanese foreign 
office has long been Ignorant.

During the early part of last winter, 
when the relations between Russia 
and Japan were becoming more strain 
ed with each successive day, St. Peters 
burg society discovered there were sev 
eral very beautiful Parislennes in the 
city. They were not only very beauti 
ful, hut charming, and most of them 
fell In love with young officers of rank. 
They had letters of introduction and 
were warmly welcomed In official cir 
cles. One night at a ball given at one 
of the legations one of the charming 
Frenchwomen was present She was 
very friendly with the colonel of a 
Russian regiment, and several times 
she ineffectually attempted to draw 
him Into a conversation the burden of 
which was the length of time he ex 
pected to be detained in St Petersburg, 
for It was a frequent occurrence for a 
regiment to be sent to the far east. At 
each attempt she was Interrupted by 
a dashing Russian woman. On dis 
covering the Identity of the latter she 
knew her mission was at an end, for 
she had been detected by a clever Rus 
sian spy.

In Paris the nihilists meet unob 
structed by police, but their every 
movement Is reported to the "third sec 
tion" in St Petersburg. A few years 
ago a certain "Mile. Sense" was In 
Washington. She spoke the purest 
Parisian and readily passed for a 
Frenchwoman. In Russia she is Mnie. 
Sltzki, one of the cleverest of the 
czar's women spies. In Washington 
she gave lessons In French to children 
in several of the embassies and learn 
ed much to interest her government.— 
Chicago News.

BERLIN,
Sinoe Roosevelt's election black 

dooks atOs#an OUy liav* Jumped to 70 
centl a Mlr. tMre is aothlnf lta» 
prosperity oven «f Ooean City.

Dr. Hiratt Stokes ahd Al*. decrfsje
Stokes, resident* of Philadelphia wen 
Blllle MoKewB 1 guests at the Sham 
rock, Ocean City, from Friday of lait 
week until Monday. The lovely weath 
er has been the means of drawing 
numerous goente to the seaside this 
fall wlto enjoyed it.

Mr. Travers Rnaik of Salisbury, 
Mr. Thomas Rease of Baltimore, Mr. 
Jno. J. Perry, of Millsboro, Del., 
were entertained by a few of their 
friends in Berlin Monday evening un 
til tlie wee small hours. ,. '

•"-•>[:• '"'.•>

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hardest.?, who 
have been guests of Berlin this week, 
accompanied, by Master Leslie, who 
has somewhat recovered from a recent 
illness returned to Whitesville on the 
afternoon train, Monday.

Notice of Election Returns.
The County CommlnionerB of Wi 

comico county and State of Maryland 
hereby give notice that according to 
the Certificate of the returns of the 
Election held in Tyaakln Election Dis 
trict, No 8, of saiil County and State 
on November 8.h, 1004, for the purpose 
of determining the question ss to 
whether or not any license thall be 
granted for the rale of intoxicating 
liquors for beverages therein, one bun 
dred and five voles were cast for li 
censing the sale of intoxicating llquora 
for beverages and one hundred and 
ninety votes were cut against licensing 
the sale of intoxicating liquors for 
bererages.

Given under order of the Board of 
said County Commimionera this 15th 
day of November, in the year IMM,

Test: JOHN W. JONES, 
JES8S D PRICE, President. 

Clerk.

Wanted-At Once.
OPERATORS 
ON ALL PARTS 
OF NIQHT ROBES.

Steady Employment Good Pay. 
Address or apply t»

Preeny Bros.
HEBRON, MD.

A War to Clean Paper Moaer.
One of the tellers of a prominent 

savings bank was discussing some pe 
culiarities of his business. "We get 
money over the counter In every Im 
aginable condition. Most of the time 
notes are handed to us in a dirty, 
crumpled state that makes difficult 
handling, but there is one depositor 
who always brings bills in an Immac 
ulate condition. This Is on old Ger 
man woman. The bank notes she 
hands In are as crisp as If they had 
Just left the treasury. It used to puz 
zle me to account for the crlspness of 
the old notes she brought along—notes 
that by appearance had been In use 
long enough to make them as limp as 
rags. So one day I remarked about It 
and found to my surprise that the old 
lady carefully Ironed all her bank 
notes. I thought her fad somewhat 
foolish at first, but later it occurred to 
me that It would be n good thing If 
people everywhere Ironed their bank 
notes. It would kill any cerma."— 
Philadelphia Iloconl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Ayres and 
yonngest boy, John Baker Ayres, also 
Gordon A. Marshall dined with the 
Bakers at Eaglenest near Ocoan Oity 
Sunday.

Mark Hanna Rayne, tonsorial artist 
at Ocean City, visited Berlin Moudnv 
afternoon.

Mm.Mary T. Tingle is paying hor 
daughter, Mrs. Ennifl in Snow Hill, a 
visit.

Mrs. Jno. Selby Purnell and MTT. 
Harry Pnrnell were guests of Mr*. Ed 
ward G. Kenly »t Malveru farm from 
Tuesday until Friday, Mr. Kenly not 
returning from desk nt Annapolis un 
til Saturday night.

Mrs. Dr. Edwnrd Dirickson and 
daughter. Mm. Alexander France, of 
Baltimore, were guests Sunday of Miss 
Anna Lipplncott of Easton, Mrs. Dr. 
Dirlukson accompanied Mrs. Franco to 
her home for a short visit.

Miss LeolaBurbngeand sister, Miss 
Willle, left Wednesday for Thanks 
giving visit in Baltimore.

Miss Clara Hammond, in the absence 
of her mother who is visiting her 
daughter iu German town, Pa., enter 
tained a few of her friends most grace 
fully at her Thanksgiving dinner, 
Thursday.

Ebe Smack, colored, buss driver for 
the Atlantic Hotel, whilst ont gunning 
Tuesday accidentally dropped a lighted 
match in a one half barrel of Dnpont 
powder which necessarily canted an 
explosion blowing one half dozen but 
tons off liis clothes.

Mr. Henry Jones, a resident of Del 
aware's capital, honored Berlin with 
a visit partaking of a sumptuous dinner 
at the home of one of his friends for 
which was rendered all due thanks, 
return ing Friday.

Mrs. Nellie Robins, of Snow Hill, 
who has been visiting in Berlin left 
this woek for Wash ing ton and a visit 
to Dr. William Robins, her son.

Ex-Gov. John Walter Smith was a 
guest of our city Friday.

Mr. and Mn. William Hnghlett are 
making Emton, their old home, and 
the city of Baltimore a lengthy visit.

Dr. Parsons has removed his dental 
parlors from Broad street to Main.

MUM Louis* Connawa; and Miss 
India Scott were guests of Salisbury 
Monday and most delightfully enter 
tained.

Mr. S. J. Ha* 1 toti and wife. 
Mt. Ttrnoh, N. ».. and Miss Marga 
ret Hamilton, of St Michaels, were 
ItueRtsof Mr. aad Mrs. Fairbanks early j 
part of the week.

UlsH Slovene, of Den ton, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Z. H. Webster, 
returned to her home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Percy Reese, ox 
HarrinRton, were ((nests of • Mr. and 
Mrs. Siemens on Sunday.

The Manonic Baiaar was pronounced 
a success. Moro than three hundred 
dollars was realised. •'•'!• " tSPl .'"•'

Mr. Ohas. Elllottis remodel Ing and 
improving his property at the corner 
of State and! First Streets, preparatory 
to occupying it the coming year.

At a meeting on Monday night for 
the re-organ Station of the Fire Depart 
ment, George Purnell, was elected 
chief, Frapk Chatham and S. B. Ad- 
kins, assistants.

>+••••••«»••»•••••••*•<

Howard and Lexington Streets

W« Prepay Ff tight Chare** U all PataU Wlttla 121 Mlhs of BattlaMn am all, 
ParchaSM Aaoiiattnf to $8.00 «r M*r*.

of All the Shop 
ping to Be Done, and 
CHRISTMAS Only a 
Little Way Off! ; *: ^ ?

The Junior Order American Me 
chanics will attend «er\ iro nt the M. 
E. Church on Snudav uinmlng. I

Tim RJ pwicw are pumtuued north cf 
town nnar the plant of the Delmar 
Lumber Conipnuy. •

Mn. Alice Jone*. wife of Mr. John 
JonoH. of \Vilmingtou. anddntwhter of 
Mr. Levin Hauling*, died at the home 
of hnr parentx here on Monday lait, 
utter o lingering attack of typhoid fe 
ver. Funeral KPrvices were conducted 
at the home on Weduesday afternoon 
by Elder A. B. Francix. and interment 
was made in the M. P. Cemetery.

A union Tluinksplviun service was 
held in the M. E. Chnrrh Thursday 
morning. The sermon wnt* preached 
by Rev. E. S. Fools.

Mr. W. F. Deputy was a yisitor to 
town this week.

Mrs. Jas. T. Wilnou made n trip to 
Philadelphia on Friday.

Machinery has recently been placed 
in the Pennsylvania Railroad repair 
shop. An electric dynamn has been 
put in position to furniali motive pow 
er, and it IH understood that the rail 
road yard and bnild'ngi will be light 
ed from this plant.

. r ^

Pennsylvania Rrtroad Coapany WM Issue 
Clerical Orders for 1905.

Pnrsnant to its nsual coslom, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad company will 
issne clerical orders for the year 1809 
to ordained clergy men having regular 
charge as settled pastors of churches 
located on or near its lines. Clergy 
men desiring such orders should make 
individnal application for same on 
blank* furnished by the Company and 
which can now be obtained from the 
ticket agents. Applications should be 
sent to the Qeneral Office of the Com 
pany as soon as possible, In no case 
later than December 16, so that orders 
may be mailed by December 80. to all 
clergymen entitled to receive them.

* It almost takes one's breath away to see the days 
< before Christmas go flying past. It is so easy to put \ 
\ things off that the Christmas bells will be ringing < 
! before we know it. NOW is the time to head off the ; 
< Christmas worries.

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.'S is the great an- j 
! swerer of Christmas Questions. . .   -

. The Christmas DoQs and Toys
There's a potential Merry Christina?, in this 

superb Holiday Toy Store, for a great many children. 
In every feature it is bigger and belter than any simi 
lar display heretofore attempted.

To begin with, it covers more floor area than be 
fore more than any other single toy store in the city. 
Then the gathering of Dolls, and everything that doi 
lies could hope, in their uttermost sawdust hearts, 
to posfeis, and the wonderful collection of Toys, ia 
vastly broader than ever before.

Among the Doll*, the "Baby EUie," at a dollar, 
ia easily queen. Bhe was BO asaidnonsly courted last 
year that she was bnt a memory long befo-e Christmas 

. came around.
This year it's different She ia here in large quan 

tities sufficient for almost every demand.

110 Acres
——OF——

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truckf—

LANDS.

Aid Thw foe Practical Things
Every jear the Christmas tendency ia more and 

moro'to«ard practical giving things to wear, things 
to use.

Our providing, thia year, is more than ever along 
the line of things especially good to give because 
thi-re'd something to them. Think of what husband, 
wife, father, mother, b >ys and girl*, and friends, can 
be helped moat by in the way of a gift, and oome 
here for it.

Our Mail Order Department i* tqvipped to give prompt and 
] accurate service.

TAe VeCall Baxar of FatMoni mailed free every month on requeit.
Sample* of Silk*, Dress Goods. Wath Fabric* and to on tcill be 

', cheerfully tent if you vill write for them

FARM WANTED.
If TOO want to iell jour Farm, plraiw

tend roll description, tora-
tlon, price, etc., to

J. A. JONES A CO.
• | (Hunctruon lo Hall? A Jon««,)
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

The ladUai Like Her.
When InUltins want to B!IOW particu 

lar honor to a white man or woman 
they ndopt him or her Into their tribe. 
It Is nn evidence, therefore, of their 
extremely high regard for Miss Mary 
Jsmcson, pastor's Assistant of thit 
Third Presbyterian church of Hoches- 
ter, that the Deer clan of the Beneca 
tribe of the Iroquols Indians hove 
made her their sister and given to her 
the beautiful name of Ah-wae-agwon. 
which means picking flowers out of 
the water. Miss Jsracsou has been In 
the habit of visiting the Indians ou 
the Cattaraugns reservation and con- 

uctlng services for them white at her 
nmmer home at Lotus Point, I*ake 
Me, and In this way the Indians be 

came so attached to her that they nuk 
ed if they might not adopt her. All 
he membora of a clnn are Hupnosed to 
>e brother* and slxtcra and constitute 

kind of act-ret fraternity.

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, all 

site*, from people throughout Mary 
land, Delaware, New York, Penn 
sylvania and as far south a* South 
Carolina. I advertise North am 
South. I get buyers and sellers in 
touch with each other. 1 will soon 
circulate among these people u list 
of the farms and other mtl estate 
placed in my hands to sell. Do you 
want to sell your place advantageous 
ly? If yon do, place it with me. 
work day and night to get you th 
beat purchaser. Your interests i 
my hands will be vigorously advanc 
ed and carefully looked after. Write 
me now for my terms.

J. WATERS BU88KLL, 
Real Estate, Chestertown, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Korti, who 
have been identified with the Atlantic 
for the past two months have returned 
this week to Wontville, New Jersey.

Rev. Henry George Bndd, pastor of 
theCentervilloM. E. Church and Miu 
Edith May Price, of the same town 
•were married Wednesday, November 
23. at one o'clock in the Ceutervllle 
M. £. Church. Mr. Budd was pre 
vious to Ills prevent appointment pas 
tor of the Berlin M. K. Chnrrh for 
several years.

People at Ocean City, Md., who are 
interested in the fifth pounds to which 
objection has been made, are to fur 
nish Major Flager. the local United 
States engineer, with a map, showing 
the location of the poundn and after 
the map is received Major Flager will 
forward his report to the War Depart 
ment.

The i>ooudn, according to Major 
Flager, are in the Atlantic Ocoan, but 
as they are within the three mile lim 
it and complaint has been made about 
them, the government ban to take cog 
nizance of the matter.

Gypsies Stole Pretty Girl Then Left 
Her Behind.

Daisy Dlllon, a pretty 13-year old 
girl of Manchester, has been returned 
to her parents by a detective after a 
week spent in a camp of gypsies She 
was found near Petersburg, having 
been left behind by the nomads 
when they moved their camp. War 
rants are out for her captors.

To Cure A Ooufk
Ukc Rtmon'i Kogllih Couth Byrup la (mall 
Aott* durioc Ibcdty, th*n >l«cp«i nlf hi. A pin* 
Ur bclrn without morphia*, tjc at all dealers.

Hochschild, Kohn!& Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE

All or any part at

S3O, S35 and £46 i 
Per Acre,

aa to quality or location. !

4W-ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
'• SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Ml/ Prrtonal All: 
to alt L'gal L

Prize fleda

Ulloaanen lad 
complexion*, 

system in Rood 
brtaklnjr

For sale by Dr. EUsgood, Del ma', Del.

THE ONLY RIVAL WC RECOGNIZE
ii the National Thanksgiving Bird, 
as nothing1 else can possibly take 
the place of our bread, piea, cakes, 
and pastry in the estimation of all 
lovers of a good Thanksgiving feast. 
For the day we have made special 
preparations.
J. A. F>MIL.L_II=>3.

FANOY mAKftt. 
MO E. Church St, SALISBURY, MD.

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmin£ton, Del.

Execute Orders for 
the Purchase and' 
sale of Stocks and 
Bonds. Wheat, Corn' 
and Cotton on a|| the 
leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Leave Your Order
i

FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.EWhfte&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue,

i ,

SALISBURY. <
Call qp Phone 301 and your order 
wilt receive prompt attention. Satis- 
faction Ooannteed.

Notice of Dissolution.
Id fc*nby liven Uu 

abeUOa* between-jsSiam!
iby liven tual the partornhtp 
af between B. V Bally and 

rjr, Md , under the 
>oea. Heal Kettle

_._ __..._ _, mutual DODMOt on Mb, da> of jfovember, ifiM. 411 ouuiiaDd- •Illa reuiTfJ IIP to HoveBJW BtbVre toid by K y. TfcnV. ouuu&aipg bin*
• Mrwnbet Mb ar*_U> be paid by K. P. 

ad J. A. +yt*a. Tbeitjrle of the flno tutor* »?j},C "J. -------

-r* aa* la* BlbU.
Mantel-Inn Krcm-li, <Ionium, Itnllau 

and other tongurx liy nioniis of the HI- 
ble, while not generally known, IH now 
much In vo«uc liy Htiulloim ritlxlHiric 
crs, while ninny forvlnncrM wllliln Hit* 
couuty lUnltH ur»- rninlllnrlzliiK Ilicm- 
selves with the KIIK!|H|I ImiuuiiKe by 
the Hiinic method.

Economy niul pructk'ublllly lire us 
much the <x <-IIH|IMI for this novel meth 
od of tuition UN hunter for righteous- 
IIOHH. HellKluiut pnlillcntlon societies, 
spurred on liy the demands of the ever 
iui-reiiHliiK work In home and foreign 
mlHNlon tlelilH, luire reached n high 
pliituiflr In the nrt of nerving the Kcrlp- 
tureH In Hiicli myrluil forum n» to muke 
them ucoeMrihle to ull utiinklnd. Aitlde 
from the translation Into nil tongues 
and tllalcctH, u popular IHKUL- of the 
work IH one whleh In the trade la 
known n* the "Hide liy Hide." These 
Blblefl run two colmmm to the puge, 
one column being n truncation Into an 
other language of the column btitlcle It. 

This ofTem an opportunity for the 
study of luninmge that U too apparent 
for comment, but notwithstanding the 
manifold combinations which till* 
method of triinalutlon nlToriln, ull ute 
sold ut an average nominal price of 2 
cents each. The Young lien's Bible so

Complete External and 
Internal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR

»»»>»»*€€€€€€

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that aolenc* has 
been able to core in all its stage*, and 
tbst Is-Cattrrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the .only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh, being 
a constitutional diaeaie, requires a con 
stltutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure U taken Internally, sotlng direct- 
y upon the blood and mucous surfaces 

of the system thereby destroying the 
oundatlon of the disease, and giving 
he patUnt strength by building up the 

constitution and assisting nature in do- 
ag 1U work. The proprietors have 10 

much faith In Its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it falls to oure. Bend for list 
of testimonials. 

Addres»: K J CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by DrngnUU, 78o. " r 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. •

Consisting of warm baths with

OK first national Bank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-LaW.

Office-OppotlU Oovrt Home. Cor. Waterand rivl.lon 8tra*U.
Prompt attention to Collection! and allIrgalbnilDeat.

clety of Alli'gheny couuty dUtrlbutes 
many of 'them* books here, ; 
when need be, iind even offer* »lmjfle 
"books" of the Ulule for us low aa 
cent apiece.—Plttsbuif .Qstwtte.

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

In

to cleanse 
crusts and

the skin of 
scales, and

If Kerrotu MM! Ban DOWB
maipljr laipronr your clrcaUtloa. Baaiai) la. mU matter that clot* the blood by tsfclof aamM'i wn»-th«* toae the aenoa* ayaVnZ wTtfitie Toalc PeUeU. All In o»« bo* for * cU •a4 avaaty hack liaoi latUaeo.
For sale by Dr. RlUfood, Del mar, |)«l.

V-* U*.*le9 CsVaVAV* OW«*» V M f A A AW

soften the thickened cuti 
cle; CUTICURA Oint 
ment to instantly allay 
itching> irritation, and 
inflammation and soothe 
and heal; and CUTI 
CURA Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood.

A Slagfc Sst, cMsUnc M Oat Dollar, 
fa ofUn tulllcknt to OM tps most torfea. 
biff, dfadfuHac sU^^sesfcMd blood 
huinon, tCMmas, fash** ttcUup, aad 

wtth loa* of baH lrw»Tbla**ir

J. P. MORRIS.
FKI8IDIHT.

P. 8. 8HOCKLEY,
V. PREfl.

8. KEB 8LEMON8,
CASHIU.

A. W. ELL1B,
ABUT. CJSHIER

DR. ANNlE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 360 Bush 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND. 
Milford, Del

PAUL 
'\*RCHITEGT.

  108 DIVISION STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

to.j 
*»». Norn
«f»c~l tof *0* 

U»mm ftoalaaaa-

SAM'L /?. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
General Merchandise Store, bes 

location, in town, doing an. exoellen 
business; good reasons for selling 
a nioe opening for the right party 
Address BOX JWO,

HUBOH, MD

CASTOR IA
Tor ImfaaU and O&Udnsv

Hi KM Yw ton Ahnyt Bn0t
ttM

AN OLD WHEEL REBUILT
, nsxt to new when It leaves oar 

lands. Everything loose made t.nt, 
everything missing replaced, new(jr 
eMmeled, new tires, new ball bearings 
if need be, we'll fit you out with 
practically a new bioyole and most 
likely surprise you with our -iow 
charges.

T,

WAQNER'8 
Queen House Rwt«ur.uliv

II Bast PraM Bt,
MO.

J. A B. L. WAGNER, PropV
The Restaurant is the oldest and nieat 

extensive in Its accommodations of any 
In the olty and is crowded dally. 

DINING BOOM FOR LADIBB.

Apenl for' 
l«r Pruol Ha

L. ATWOOD BfNNfTT. 
Attorney «At»Uw,

Telephone Bolldiag, Head of Mala Bt, 
Salisbury, Md.



SAulBBUrtY AbvaaTiBBB,&AtUSiJimV, Ml. tooV. ae, 1*4

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

par and nlrht aeaaloM all the rear. New 
" ' ~ ~l«» Manrtiaw. Se«d for Cat*.

JICURED AFTER ALL

-- --.erTypewriter*. 
P«per when you write.

peraoneluallpartt of the
«*Metka< jBrlth oar Malt 

Moderate. We hire reeen:)»
tloa this

^^r
 ^ Hon. J. P. GIBSO*,, of Bmnettrrille, S. C., a 

well-known member of the South Carolina Leghlature, 
hai voluntarily written to "The Field," the Conway.

S. C., newspaper, the highest pouible praiie of

Country By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY.

of "Th« Crip of Honor." "The Southerner*." 
**Sir Henry Morfin, Buccaneer." "A 

Doctor of Phlloaophy." Ete.

tttt. by OMRLCS SCUBNUfS SONS

. . 
Temporary Location.~

A. M. JAOKSON.
Attorney

Cor. 'Division and Church <Stt., 
in Jtdkins' 3tor» Sluildiny,

SALISBURY. MD.

MI/ Prrtonal Attention (Hi- n 
to all 1,'Qal ftu

H< wHtn tl< B>»bltt Che»lca! Co.. feat. 8,1904, tkM hi. ..»f hl.r. Mill 
Km Clbion. hid • terrible UK o» Khcurutltm tail ill other Bcllclnei aa« 

•••T **cn>n katf IrM l> Ttin K. cure. " She could not wilk i nip," k< 
write*, ind would err and icreim Iran pain. From tac week in* btgaa 
to ate Rhrurnacide ihe Improved, and ll now abiolulilr cured of tall 
larrlbU diwive. For Rheumatism, jour remedy li i ipeclfic, ind I cannot 

•ralM II too hlihlr. Mr wile li to lined otel tit care thil iKi wliaai tt 
endorx whit I hire written. M ih« addi her name— Macil* I» Glatoa." 

TUl iaoalf OM«4 lh»»mdia< •irnlooi earn wmiat by thll wondirlal ah- 
y,''" ""' rmnrlullr CLEANSES TIE BLOOD. latMOVES THE DIGU- 
TICN in< BUILDS UP THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.

Write BOBBITT CUEMICAI. CO. BALTIMOHC. foe Tn» niiii'T

isi: xx. 
BOUT'half after 1 oV! ><-k In 

the iittPrnooM of \V<'i'.nos.lay,

*t*t*t*t^*^^ >

ogulze me, my man?" 
"Why. Ifa Lieutenant Talbotl Pass

Doc. 2S,'bolng Christ.HUM 
nnd very col:l. four

In. sir. and these other gentlemen with 
answered tbe soldier, saluting.

,,._,   . A .- , , tlrcd "It's glad the general will be to see 
horsemen on jaded sttM-ds rodo up to a .,
plain stone f;irinhoim«> stunilin^ nt the .. , ,, ,

Without further preliminaries thejunction of two common country roads, 
botli of which led to the Dehiwnre riv 
er, a mile or no away. In the flouring 
back of the house n few wretched tents 
Indicated n bivouac. Some shivering 
horses were picketed under n rude 
shelter, formed bf Interlacing branch 
es between the triinks of a little grove

« ; :

BOITON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and

i.r.v>a- Dttttor* In '•- :•

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

"Supplies.
Prize dedal Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Salisbury livery,
332tEast Cburch Street,
For a good team at reasonable rates

r PMONB2-M. ^ 
___ _.4 ^ . call na n p.

E. W. SHOOKLEVr
Proprietor.

FOOD FOR BOYS and GIRLS
Tbo more natural diet is more palatable, invigorating and strengthening to body and 
mind right to the contrary with nnatural, improperly prepared food, which stunts 
the growth, dwarfs the mind, causes a lack of will power, and steadiness of nerve. 
No doubt that fifty per cent of the failures in life can be traced to improper diet 
when young.

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

-t *' r> k' FOOD
U a natural food, and Is healthy for growing children. Let the children try it, and 

note after continued use the mental and physical vigor it imparts

PiWible-Mutrttiout-Eity of Digestion and Rudy to Eat

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Ortam Diking Powder and DaUotoos flavoring Extrmou. 
A 0Mk b«ok oentaralnl 76 •xeetHtit reo«4prs for usl«( HM Fowl MlM tree t« any sMrsts.

m»w«i to PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, III.

Sold by K J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

youns limn opened the door and en 
tered. followed by his three compan 
ions. A cheerful tire of logs was blaz- 
Ini; nnd crm-klln? In the wide fire- 
pine* In the long, low room. On the 
table before It stood a great bowl of 
Btcomlng punch, and several officers

Pontal Card Draft*.
And so It remained for an Austrian 

to render postal cards of a most ac 
ceptable sen-Ice. The new order of 
the minister of posts nnd telegraphs 
will commend itself to all Americans 
and cannot be adopted here too soon. 
Bnms under $2.50 can be transmitted 
to any part of tbe Austrian empire. 
The Bonder affixes stamps to the card 
to the required amount, plus the ordi 
nary postage and a trifle for commis 
sion. This card can be changed Into 
cash nt any postofflce, or, If so In 
structed, the postman who delivers It 
will nlso at the same time hand over 
Its money value.

This Idea of using the postal card as 
a draft Is the essence of practicality. I 
have been wondering how to send 50 
cents In cash to the publisher of a lit 
tie periodical who needs the money. 
By this device I could stick 50 cents' 
worth of Btnrnps on the back of a card, 
with a cent extra for the government's 
commission, nnd hare the matter end 

i ed. New York Press.

Slate Roofing

H
Oeod lor

H
TUN AND 

HORSE.

H

MEDICINE
MYSTERIOUS 1* ITS ACTION I 
MARVLLLOtS IN ITS CFrECTtt 
(JflCK IN GIVING BCUEri • 
f ixl CiUiull/ Oil/, rw Cutag

RHEUNIATI8M, 
MCURALCIA,

A«rn**. SPRXWS, nuscuLA*
TENDERNESS. Pain In th« Cbw*t, 
Sciatica, HMdacbc, ToothadM. 

Strained MuadM, L«ak»t«. *.(. 
vltkoat '.J« rifuM* tat

portrait of
D. OOtXIB TOnUNfON.

400 Norik Ir4 gtrMt, rfcllifelphl*. rX 
e> Melt «r»riar. raioaMCv.

LINIMENT.
>•»• 9999

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. Hill anil Church 5lrtct«.

For Fine Work
All ShlrU Don* By Hand.

Dom s Ic. Gloss or Stock Work
Give Them a Trial.

$mitb &
Proprietor*.

If you should want a Slute Hoof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN KKPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY Gi/AUANTEED.

H.IK. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

BUY FROM TUB MAKER

8TB1CTLV HIUH GRADE 
Convenleot lermi. IManos of other male* 

to tull tbe moat econqMcal, .JrVrll* (or cat*-

9 N. Liberty fltrt»t,
BALTinORB, HO.

You Hav« Trouble 
Vkith Your Byes?

If 10, do sol deU) bat 
cunie aloDaetuid be flu 
ted free of etiara* wile • 

- [Tai *• - —p»lrur«iu*M thai will 
make you believe yon 
have a brand new p«lr 
of ey ea.

tHtMT In t«Uln««l 
U aftaiDferoua miilake.

We have UM> latent 
methods.

tAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate OptloUa, 

.SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Aa-entforHtinfolA Kreemao n r» and Bmri- 

lar Prool Hafe.

CASTOR IA
For Iflfcnti «ad CkiUrta.

Tli Kind Yon HIVI Always Bo-fht

ALWAYS, 
WELCOME!

OLIVER
T^pcWritir -   

The Standard Visible Writer

' i i
ITS RECORD

HAS NEVER
BEEN EQUALED

IT I USE IT I

FOR CATALOGUE

71>«.
x OLIVER

Boar* the 
Btgnatwt of

rtt» Liberty St.,

. :-.^'.4. -..--vv1 ;-* . MD,

of thickly growing trees which had 
been left  tnndlng as a windbreak. 
Bright Ores biased In front of the touts, 
and the men who occupied thorn were 
enjoying an unusually hearty meal.

The faded, uniforms of the men were 
tattered and torn. Some of the sol 
diers were almost barefoot, wearing 
wretched ajKriogles for shoes, which 
bad been supplemented when practi 
cable by blta of cloth tied about the 
soles of tbe feet. Tbe men themselves 
were gaunt nnd haggard. Privation. 
exposure and hard fighting had loft 
a bitter mark upon them. Hunger 
nnd cold and wounds had wrestled 
with them, and they bore tbe Indelible 
Imprint of tbe awful conflict upon 
their faces. It was greatly to their 
credit that, like their leader, they had 
not yet despaired. A movement of 
some sort waa evidently In prepnrn 
tlon. Arms were being looked to cnrc 
fully; haversack* and pockets were 
belr.g filled with the rndo faro of 
which they had been thankful to par 
take as a Christmas dinner; ammunl 
tlon wns being prepared for trnnopor 
tatlon. Those who. had them were 
wrapping the remains of tattered 
blankets about them, under the straps 
of their guns or other equipments, nnd 
tbe fortunate possessors of the ragged 
adjuncts to shoes were putting final 
touches to them, with a futile hope 
that they would last beyond the first 
mile or two of the march; others were 
saddling and rubbing down the homes. 

A welcome contribution hnd been 
made to their far* In a huge steaming 
bowl of hot punch, which had been 
sent from the farmhouse * and of 
which they had tngerly pnrtnken.

"What's up.now,-1 wonder?" anld 
one ragged veteran to another.

"Don't know don't care couldn't 
anything lie worse than this." wns tho 
r»ply.

"We've marched nnd fought and got 
beaten, and marched and fought and 
got beaten again, and retreated nnd 
retreated until there hi nothing left of 
us. Look at us," he continued, "half 
 eked, half starred, and we're the beat 
of the lot, the select force, the picked 
men, tbe headquarters guard!" be 
went on In bitter sarcasm.

"Yes. that's ao," replied the other, 
laughing; then sadly: "Those |>oor 
fellows by the river arc worse off than 
we are, though. What wouldn't they 
give for some of that punch? My soul 
wasn't It good!" he continued, smack 
ing his lips In recollection.

"Whore are we going, sergeant:" 
nskod another.

"Don't know; tho command Is Tliro« 
days' rations and light marching or 
der. 1 "

"Well, we're all of Ihe last, anyway. 
Look at uie! No stockings, 
torn, no shirt, und you'd scarcely nil 
this thing on my bark u cont, would 
you? \Vlmt could lie lighter? So coin 
fortnblo. too. In this pleasant summer 
weather!"

"Oh. shut up, oil! man: You're better 
off than I am, nnywuy. You've got 
rags to hrlp your shot's out. and just 
look at mine." suld an:>ll'or. stlrklnx 
out a cnunt leg with a tattt-red shoo 01 
the fool, t-very toe of which wns plain 
ly vlstlilc through the torn nnd worn 
opening*. "And just look at this." liu 
went on. bringing his foot down hard 
on the snow covered, frost bound soil, 
ranking an Imprint which was edged 
with blood from his wounded, bruised, 
unprotected feet. "That's my sign 
manual, nnd It's not hard to duplicate 
Iri the army yonder either."

'.'Thut's true. And to think that the 
cause of liberty's got down so low that 
we arc Its only dependence. Anil they 
call us the grand army!"

"Well, ns you any," went on another 
recklessly, "we can't get Into anything 
worse, so hurrah for the next move, 
sny I."

"Throe dnys* rations and light march- 
Ing order, moaning, I suppose, that we 
arc to leave our heavy overcoats and 
blankets und foot stoves and such oth 
er luxuries behind. That rather IndU 
cut OH that we urt going to do some 
thing besides retreat. And I should 
like to get a whack at those mercenary 
Dutchmen before I freeze or starro," 
was the reply. 

"Bnll>- for you!" 
"I'm with you, old man." 
"1. too."
"And I," came from the group of un 

daunted men surrounding tbe apeaker. 
"And to think," «ald another, "of Its 

being ChrUtmu day and all those lit 
tle children at home! Ob, well," turn- 
Ing awny and wiping his eyes, "uinrch- 
Ing and Ogutlug may make us forget, 
boys! I wouldn't mind suffering for 
liberty If we coutfl only do something, 
have something to show for It hut n 
blood/ .trail .ani a story of defeat. 
I'm tired of It," he continued des 
perately. "I'd flgtit the'whole British 
army If they would only let roe get a 
chance at them."

"We're all with yon there, -man, and 
I gueaa this time we get a chance," re 
plied one of the speakers amid a cho 
rus of approval which showed the spir 
it of the men.

While the men were talking among 
themselves thus tbe four riders on the 
tired hone* had ridden up to the farm- 
bouse. A soldier dressed no better 
than the rest stood before the door.

"Haiti Who are yon?" he cried, 
preftnitlng his mtuiket.  

"Friends. Officers from Philadel 
phia with messages for hjs ex.ce.Uenci'i" 

t&« fofefeOfU "Dou't you rec-

were Hitting or standing about the 
ror.in In various positions. The uni 
forms of nil save that of one of them 
wore scarcely less worn and faded, If 
not q.iltc so tattered, than Were those 
of tl.e escort. Tbe snine grim enemies

Time to Stop.
The residents of Tlalpam. Mexico. 

complain that the public clock of thai 
town Is useless. Repairs are mode 
every week, but every week the clock 
gets out of repair and can never lie 
kept In good condition. This Is per 
haps for the good reason that the Tlal

«••*•»•«•*••*»»••»••••»«••

Nothing
i> to  entltlr. to cold aa   
mm and this li th« aat» of

: Neuralgia

Si Jacobs Oil
by friction and penetration warms, 
soothes and cures the worst 
cases. Price 25c. and SOc.

hutl left the same grim marks upon I pam clock Is probably the oldest public
'clock on the American continent. It 

wns Installed at the cathedral of that 
city In tho year lti.17. In 17!K» It was

them IIH upon the soldiers.
The (ir.ly well drt-KWHl person In the 

roo:;i vvns i\ bright eypfl young man, a
mere hoy, .'list nineteen, wearing the 
brilil.int uniform of an officer of tho 
French army. He was tall nnd thin, j 
red haired, with a long nose and re- 
trcatlnjj forehead. His bright eyes and 
animated manner expressed the Inter 
est ho felt In a conversation carried on 
in the French language with his near 
est neighbor, another young man 
scarcely a year his senior. Tlie con 
trast Itctwooii the new and gay French 
uniform cf the one and the faded Con 
tlnental dress of the other wns not loss 
startling than Mint migKCHted liy the 
difference In tholr idr.o. Tho American 
ofllcor was a mnnll. a very small, man. 
but In spite nf his iiiHlRnlflcnnt stature 
the wlnlc Impression of the man was 
striking ami even Imposing. In cuii 
trnst to 'the other his face was very 
handsome, the head finely shaped, the 
features clour cut and rojnihir. lit1 had 
n decisive mouth, bosponkln;: VIM >lu 
tlon nn:l firmness, and two piercing 
eyes out of which looked a will us 
hard and Imperious ns ever dwelt In 
mortal man.

In front of the flre were two older 
uicn, each In the uniform of a general 
cfDeer, one of thirty-live or thirty six 
yenm of ago. tho other perhaps ten yours 
older. Thp younger of the two. n full 
faced. Intelligent, active, command nx 
sort of man. whose appearance Indicat 
ed confiilei.ee In himself and tho light 
of- \vl.oHO alert blue eyes told of dash 
ing brilliancy In action an I prour.it 
decision In perilous moments, which 
made him one of those who succeed. 
would have boon more noticed had not 
his personality been HO overshadowed 
by that of tho officer who was speak 
Ing to him. The latter wan possesse.i 
of n figure so tall that It ilwnrfe.l 
every other In the room. He wiu 
massively molded, but well propor 
tioned. with enormous bunds nnd feet 
and long, powerful limbs, which Indi 
cated groat physical force, and ha vim: 
withal nn orevt and noble carriage. 
easy and graceful In appearance. 
which would have Immediately aitr.ict- 
ed attention anywhere, even If liU face 
hnd not been more striking than his 
figure.

And this was the mini upon whom 
was laid the burden of the war of the 
Revolution, and In whom, under Cod. 
were tine the mighty results of that 
epoch making contest. Seldom If over 
do we see moil of such rare qua lit 'cs 
that when they leave Iliolr appointed 
places n. > other cuu be fullliil to III! 
them, h-.-f If sncli a one ever dl.1 live 
this was he.

donated to the council of San AiiRiistln 
de las Clevns, now Tlnlpain. when It 
was Installed there and sot In motion. 
Since that time It has never undergone 
repairs until a few weeks ago. This 
clock therefore, has told the time for 
247 yairs. and It Is but natural that It 
Is tircil ml wants to he sent to a mu 
scum.

ASK YOUR DCALKN ro"

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAP

The Name Is on the Treadle.!

THE ONLY
GUARANTEED

TRAP

If one of these 
traps should 
break your deal- 
< r will replace it 
FREE.

Midi by ONEIDi COMMUNITY, Onii.a, I.T.

The Genuine

ROGERS BROS:
Spoons. Forks, Knives, etc.

have all the qualities in design, work 
manship and finish of the best ster 
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.

Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in 
ferior in every way to '' Stiver 
Plate thai Wears "

Ask your dealer for " 1847 ROGERS 
BROS." Aroid idtatirates. Oar fall 
trade-mark i] "1847 ROGER! BROS." 
look for it. Sold try leading dealer! 
everywhere. Before trajring write for 
our catalogue "C-L."

I5TIUMATIOXAI; BILTU OO,

 ERIOEN

to Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge 
A HORSE

Blanket, for ahlnplnx purpoara, daring Ihe month! of January, February and March. Try 
tbe power or caali at the

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
The Deal Sermon.

Dr. Trunnr.i .1. Hack us. president of 
Packer Institute. Brooklyn, recently 
R: Id In n public address tint tlie bent 
Rirnion In- Untl ever UearJ was preach- 
e,- tn lil'~i by nn olil colnrel innn. tbe 
former l;oi!y servant of Uo-oruor Bull 
of South Carolina.

Or. HiicUus wns u visitor to Cbarles- 
ton. roiil during a drive about tbe city 
with the Confederate soldier who flred 
tlic first Hhot nt Fort Sumter he met 
thin aged negro. The Confederate 
naked him how he was getting on.

 Mnftsn," said the old man, "I'm just 
nirtkliiK the best out of tbe worst."

A famous English bishop once said 
tbnt tbe best sermon on Christianity 
he bad ever beard was contained In a 
 hurt sentence. Some one asked an old 
lady what she understood by "tbe lore 
of Ood."

"The love of liod," she said, "Is the 
art of loving those whom wo don't 
like."

An English writer of an early day, 
commenting on a dead divine whoso 
powerful sermons had Lolpod men to 
holy living and dying, said eplgram- 
matlcally:

"His death was his last sermon."

throughout lh« year. IVlvult* imlea t(«>lntf on from M<>n<1ay innrutiiK II o'clock ill) Hatnrd iv 
evenliiK ttii'cliN-k. All rum irttnnrt-r illn-i t'" K'nK'ri. mid liivr  '<) II ir»-« Hnd Kuln, noi Hii«- 
(Ira and rarrlaxr*. ' **> Wa(.iim nnd Tru. K>. w runtlnc of II irn...» t , M,|n<> from, more than 
you **VIT mvw uiidur uue inaimfrmo'it, u >d rnuri? limn * rT rod >iy all Mtiry'an I d nlrr-. 
comblnrd.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MO.

$10 to SI5 In jour pxkit on wry parckui.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

ChruiUlrr !• tbe falplt.
The Itev. \V. CunlllTe, B. A., of Brad 

ford preached In l*'ar«ley parish church 
on the subject of "Miracles" and Illus 
trated hhi sermon by chemical experi 
ments Ho nnnlyzed a 'quantity of 
common sugar, showing It to be com 
posed only of curIxjii (or charcoal) and 
water. Mnn, lie pointed out, could 
easily separate the constituents, but 
the wisest could not put them together 
again. He also burned n ribbon of 
magnesium, explaining that In combus 
tion It absorbed oxygen and formed 
magnesium oxide, but the result was, 
he mild, an Inexplicable miracle. Mr. 
Cnnllffe holds a government certificate 
for music ns well ns certificates In 
prncMcal and theoretical chemistry. lie 
passed In the honors stngo at Owens 
college In chemical science. London 
Telegraph._________

WO«B«> HB4 Animal*. 
A policeman li quoted la a New York 

letter im auylug; "In the past five yean' 
I haw Imd us many ns fifty persons 
stop me on tho street and aak me to 
take .uctlvn against some man who 
wan whipping a horse or compelling II 
to hard too heavy a load. What pro 
portion of tbeae do you suppoae wen 
women? Krery on* of them. PUt) 
women have taken pity o» the dumb 
Unites atid not on* man M

 THERE must besimotnng SPECIAL oi.ut a Bj-.im , 0.1.1 Shorthand 
I school that has I to o.< \DUATES with a firm I > is ow.i c'.ty. 25 

with a nrm In Philadelphia, and wr\!;i ncclvoi students from ton 
states and the West Indies

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL B2 INTERESTED In nadlnj our nnv 64 page Illustrated 

cjlaloguo it tills how wa train ojr stJDnt, fjr "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Wrl'.a for this DJJ'I to-day-It li froj. Mdross; OOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. WllmlnQton. Del.

; To flppitcciatc Insurance

It is not necessary tt> have a fire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is wt-ll worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, M the roof 
which covers his house. We issue policies in Ihe best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance ot 
you want more write or see us at once. ,-~:

W O PAfrlu' ''GENERAL INSURANCIT/' 
, 0. botfly, AOENT.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO.*
****»Uf++*lf+**»



HV MIX NOV.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUSHBD WKKKLT AT

«4ljUJSBURY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
' 'v o*mflc O*>O«TI COURT Noutt

.

."?>.
R.Whll«. 8. K. WI.IU).

' \VHITK & WHITE, 
BDtTOM AND PBOPRTKTOBS.

is)

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
iv-rtNcniriiic "HI '* iniwnedatlhe r»te 
i. rtoilMr IBM Inch lur the flr«l Inmnton 

u.- '1rt» ornii«Hii inc-h for i-m-h mi town) net) I 
l,i. r -'inti. A llherni .ll«f>inii l« yuttfly ad- 
v***** Ni.ru. 

......Hi NirtUHWtrn oonl»H lino f» the flr.it
T •. rilnii mid Bv* cents fi>r oitch add tumal 

ti.-.rilon. ITslli and MHrriHiie Notice" In- 
... .-i I fn-e wlim not rxrtftlliiK •'* Hue*.
iit.ii,mr> N"f Im llvrreni- •* line. 

- .,h«Ti:<«lc>n Price, one duUnr pt-r Annum
K len rt HI the I'ontoftlcr »t S»ll»uiiry, Md. 

itn second <•!»»» matter.

IN PROGRESSIVE MOOD.
At ft largo mooting in Salisbury last 

September 27tli. called by the Com 
missioners of \Vicomico County, to 
consider the advisability of tlieconntv 
availing itself of its f 10,000 share of 
the State road fund it \vns decided 
that November ISth.. be assigned as 
the date by which all petitions for 
sich aid bliould be officially filed  with 
tlieCommipsioners. Whether the Com- 
nii*Kionprn should decide that the 
county would be justified in appropri 
ating a similar snm, as is necessary 
under the law, and therefore justify 
the Commissioners in applying for the 
State aid, was to be determined by 
the applications of interested tax-pay- 
erg of the county. As the result of 
this arrangement the County Com 
missioners found when they took np 
the matter on November loth., that 
eight petitions from different parts of 
the county had been filed, and it is 
only from lack of the appropriation 
that bnt four of these can be taken np 
by the Commissioners. In spite of 
the fact that the petitioners-must give 
bonds for ten per cent of the cost of 
building the roads, not only was the 
 whole appropriation naked for bnt 
enough road was petitioned to take np 
twice the amount of appropriation, 
and the roads not inclnded this year

TO IMPROVE SHEETS.
City Council Discusses Proposition Monday

Evening. Final Selection Wl Doubt-
less Meet With General

Approval.
The proposition of spending $20,000 

to improve the streets of Salisbury 
either by paving with brick or by 
macadamizing them was taken np by 
the City Council Monday evening, 
bnt no decision was reached at that 
meeting The matter will be further 
difl-ossed on the first Monday night in 
December, when the City Council 
meets again.

Under a recent enabling act passed 
by the legislature, Salisbury is em 
powered to bond to tlio extent of $10,000 
for street improvement, providing the 
property holders along the streets to 
be improved will contribute the same 
amount. A large commission was ap 
pointed some time ago to consider the 
feasibility of the plan and to inquire 
into and, if necessary, to visit other 
towns of similar size and find what 
material and manner of work had prov 
en the most satisfactory. After re 
viewing the situation carefully and 
calling into consultation State Road 
Engineer, A. N. Johnson and other 
practical street men, the commission 
reported the result of their investiga 
tion to the City Council, bnt was un 
able to recommend the exact material 
to be used. Either a paved or a first 
lass macadam street would, they said, 

meet with their approval.
The paved street plan, however, 

eemed to gain more favor in-the con- 
ideration of the members of the City 
onucil, and a commission of three, 

omposed of Dr. F. M. Siemens, Mr. 
A. J. Benjamin and Mr. Irviiig S. 
Orwell, was appointed to call on the 
iroperty holders of the streets under 
onsidcration. Their report Monday 

night showed about 75 per cent of the 
number and all of the big property 
loldors were in favor of the movement. 

The streets determined upon for 
laving with vitrified or other bricks 
are Main Street from the Pivot bridge 
to Division street; Division street from 
Main street to Church street; and 
Dock street from Main street to the 

am den bridge. This will make about 
 JOOO running feet of street about 36 
feet wide at an approximate cost of $8

will be petitioned for next year.
It was decided to begin the work ol 

building good roads in Wicomico 
County bv constructing fonr miles oi 
road radiating from Salisbury in four 
directions north, south, east and west. 
These roads are the Middle Neck or 
Delmar road, beginning at Parson's 
cemetery; tbo Qnautico road, begin 
niug where the shell road ends; the 
Snow Hill road; and the Powcllville 
road, from the end of the shell roai 
at Mr. Bayard Perdne'e gate. Th( 
Commissioners ordered that the bond 
.nnst be filed by the petitioner* b; 
Tuesday, November 22nd.

The residents of Wicomico County 
are fully alive to the needs of goof 
roads and are ' resolved to have them 
at any reasonable cost. The materia 
for the roads will most likely be aiac- 
adain of good quality and each mile 
will cost about (o.OOO the work being 
let by contract to the lowest bidder.

"Ingomar, the Barbarian" at Ubnan's 
Opera House. December 5th.

The management of Ulman'e Opera 
House beg to Bay that they hare secured 
Mr. Downing and his capable company 
of players for one night, Monday, 
December 5th., on which occasion he 
will present his latest offering, "In- 
gomar, the Barbarian." Prices 25, 
50 and 75 cents.

"Robert Downing who appears here 
to-morrow night at the Opera House 
Is too well known to the citizens of 
Fainnount to need any extended notice 
on our part, bnt it might be of inter 
est for them to know that in the char 
acter of Ingomar, the part he will play 
in play to be presented here, he stands 
without a rival on the American or 
English stage. It is a part that be lives 
and one that appeals to all lovers of 
the classic play it was in this char 
acter that he made his great success 
with Mary Anderson. and It was \t 
his advice that she wade her debut in 
London in the character of Parthenla. 
It is a play full of healthful senti 
ment, delightful love story and strong 
ly dramatic. During the yearn that 
Mr. Downing has been before the pub 
lic as a star, this play has always been 
one of the best drawing and mont sat 
isfactory of his very extensive reper 
toire, He will be ably assisted by 
his own company and each character 
is in competent'hands."- -Fainnount, 
West Virginia.

The Youth's ConwMai As A «ft.
What other Christmas present can 

Ton choose that wj)^ Rive so much 
pleasure for so littlemtoey aa a year's 
subscript ion'for The"YoDtti's Compan 
ion? The Holiday Numbers and the 
Calendar, Joyensly. welcomed on 
Christmas morning, making a good 
gift in themselves, are bnt the fore- 
«ste of a whole .year'i feast to come.*1 
The mind is entertained with the 
numbers in hand, and the imagina 
tion revels in the pleasure that each 
new week will bring until Christmas 
comes again.

If yon desire to n^ake a . Christmas 
present of The Youth'8 Companion, 
•end the publlsheis the name and ad 
dress of tbe person to whom yon wish 
to give The Companion, with $1.75, 
the annual subscription price, stating 
that it is to be a gift. The pnblish- 
ers will send to the, address named, 
in a parcel to be opened Christmas 
morning, all the remaining issues for 
1004, published after the subscription 
is received, including the Double Hol 
iday Numbers, The Companion's 
"Carnations" Calendar for 1906, lith 
ographed in twelve colors and gold, 
and subscription certificate for the 
fifty two issues of J005. .

Full Illustrated Announcement, ful 
ly describing the principal features of 
The Compautbu'g new. volume for 1005, 
will be sent to any address free.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
144 Berkeley Street, BOSTON. MASS.

THANKFULNESS.
In addition to the home coming of 

members of the charmed family circle, 
various re-unions of beloved one* at 
the old fireside, and their continued 
preservation by a kind Providence, 
thore was much room in millions of 
homes the country over for genuine 
special Thanksgiving, Thursday.

Though a large part of the nation 
is in "a fine frenzy" over the acqnir- 
mont of'temporal goods, the acquisition 
of Empty stocking honors, the accum 
ulation of t x ie so-called "almighty 
dollar" and all the vain ammipani 
ir\e*t bubbles which glitter in its jin 
gle, yet Htlll hovering over HID land of 
the frew and the homo of the brave, 
Peace anil Fair Plenty bless the land 
and warm the hearts of the jwoplu 
with joy and contentment. Corn and 
 other cereals, generally, have yielded 
good crops and paying prices have pro- 
va'llcd.

Political agitation for awhile is 
It'M acute and there is cause for ilevou 
thanksgiving in that. The people 
have been stirred profoundly for 
mdnths past by party liaranguers, glar 
ing columns of convincing platform 
arraignment and all aorta and condi 
tion* of logic. Even this In Htlll now 
and tbe mind is allowed to relax and 
rent.

Thanksgiving IK a splendid custom 
Hud It la exceedingly becoming to have 
an established rlny annually for a 
special memorial. If its observances 
and the reflection of most plenteous 
B'mrces of gratitude ensue to produce 
more of the thankful spirit in all our 
daily routine then indeed have we ad 
vanced and prospered.

per running foot, and would mean a 
total of $1(1,000 on these streets. With 
the remaining $4,000, the Council 
think that Church street could be mac 
adamized from Division street to the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad station.

The question of paving Church street 
was seriously considered by the Coun 
cil when the matter was frs'broached, 
bnt, since this street runs through one 
of the poorest though valuable sections 
of tbo town, it was finally decided 
impracticable. Thu Council then 
turned to the macadam proposition for 
this street. The cost on this method 
of improvement wonld not be near so 
much and the residents of this section 
are easily capable of bearing their 
share of the expense. With this we 
wonld have one complete stretch of ex 
cellent streets from the most used 
station to each of the two bridges. 
The colored people will doubtless be 
ager for the measure and will do all 
hat can be asked or expected of them. 

Should they not be willing to do their 
>art, however, of bearing the expense, 
hurch street will be left as it is and 

he $4,000 will be spent in paving Di 
vision street toward the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railroad sta- 
Ion, where the property holders arc 
mxions to get the new streets by pay- 
ng tlieir share. This money wonld 
irobably prfve Division street as far as 
Williams street, and another act could 
>o passed by the legislature to enable 
hem to finish the street to the station. 

Coupled with the contemplated im- 
irovement to the roads in the county, 
Wicomico citizens will have something 
o bo proud of. Nothing so enhances 

the value of property as good road" and 
streets. Uf course. It raises the amount 
of the taxed, bnt that is a small con 
sideration alongside of the Increased 
appreciation which results.

—The Thursd •}• Night Dancing Club 
gave » pleasant dance at the Armory 
Wednesday evening, the music being 
furnished by M«»r*. Clarence White 
and Arthur Kennerl and mr-p'r b 
Messrr. R-nnett A Wl.ile 'the ar 
rangements were in charge of MtMir. 
O. A. Btthke and W T. Porter. 
Among the out of ton n guests were: 
Miss Sadie Wid-ll, Roxy Hackeltand 
Dr. Mfres, Hur'.ock: Miss Lala C. Jones 
and MewrB. Uarry Jones and Clyde 
C. Craw ford, Quantico; Misses Mnl- 
lineauz and Mamie Childs, Baltimore, 
Miss Elizabeth Houston, MUlsboro, 
Del.; Mr. Martin Brock, Loretto; Prof, 
flordy, Berlin; Miss Susie Hitch, Mar- 
dela Springe; and Mines Snyder and 
Htintz. A subcrfption dance in charge 
of M>sirs. Qiorge 8. S ritr.O', 11 airy 
C. Fooks and Dr. Levin D. Co'.Her, Jr., 
was givi n in the Armory Thursday 
evening. The same orchestra furnish 
ed music Supper was also served. 
Among the out of town guests present 
at this dance wire: Messrs. Percy and 
Fleming Ualliday. Dover; Mr. JHale, 
Duluth, Minn ; Mr. Robt. O lover, Wil- 
mlngton; U. S William*, Princess 
Anne; Mr. and Mrs J. Mowell Haw- 
kins, Mips Horsey and Miss Byrd 
Wright, Laurel; Mi»s Mullineaux and 
Mits Krnnon, Baltimore; and Mils 
Ruth Hammond, Berlin

Sulphur Cures Eczema.
Eczema in cured by Hancock'> Liquid 

Sulphur used with water according to 
direction*. It is Nature's Greatest 
O rmiride, and hea's nmny other dis 
eares also, together with cankers and 
sort B of scalp, nose and throat. Pim 
ples, itch and prickly heat succumb to 
it. Sold b; leading druggists. Book 
let from Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., 
Baltimore, Md.

—Ladies worrying about Imperfec 
tions of the complexion, ugly moles, 
unsightly hairs, "liver" spots, freck 
les, birth marks, wrinkles, pimples, 
and nil skin blemishes find successful 
and inexpensive treatment at the Hum 
phreys Therapeutic Institute, 106 
Broad Street, Salisbury. tf.

Ayer's
We know what all good doc 
tors think of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your own doc 
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry 
Pectbral

you how it quiets the tickling 
throat, heals the Inflamed 
lungs, and controls the 
hardest of coughs.

'• Ayer'c Cherry Pectoral !• well known In 
oar fmmlly. Wo think It U t»« twit medleiiu 
In th« world for coughi and o»ldi."

KATIE rrrjntoM, Peulnmm, Cat. 
JSe..SOe..ft.OO. . J. C. in* co.

The Attainment Of Beauty.
Hancock'• Liquid Sulphur, Nature's 

Greatest Germicide, does not momen 
tarlly hide, but effectually and entirely 
removes pimple*, blackheads and 
blotches, conferring a bright complex 
ion, tha greatest of all personal charms, 
At druRgi-ti generally. Ask booklet 
of Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co , Balti 
more, M I.

Hard Coughs

>«M I MM»»M•••«!••

J. S.

MACDONALDCO.
214 North

,,, Charles Street.*'*

ARTISTIC ASSORTMENT OF UIFT
IDEAS NOW ON DISPLAY

FOR CHRISTMAS.
I

Sold C/taino, 
«W Winy,, 
SoM tyatek SSoxta, 
Sold Ptmollo, 
Sold y*»*kmio»», 

and Statt.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 North 
Charles Street.

Desirable* for Fall 
TRADE.

Variety in everything bnt qual 
ity. Opr stock is replete with 
rich and beautiful novelties,- and 
we're offering them at price* that 
are equally attractive. Notably 
fine assortment of rings, pins, 
and jewelry of all kinds. Unique 
and artistic designs and elegant 
workmanship. Exceptional val- 
lies. Every article fully warran-

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. v£ ' Salisbury, Md.

FREE

COFFEE
FREE

Ono cf A/or's Pills at bodtlme will 
hasten recovery. Ccntlv laxative.

Crystal Wedding Of Mr. And Mrs. 
Hughlett, In Cambridge. ,

Mr. and M;H. Thoiuai HuRhlott, of 
Cambridge, on Tuesday evening cele 
brated tlio fifteenth anniversary of 
their wedding by entertaining a largo 
number of their friends.

The parlor, Bitting and dining room 
were thrown open and, with the hall.
were filled to overflowing with 
Prohably IfiO gifts rotmiflting i>rinci- 
pally of cat glaaaljowlx, glasnoH, oma- 
inciitn, etc., were received.

Tlio out of town Kno*t« wore, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ron, of Beaford;

E. Ellogood, Ernc«t A. Toad- 
vitu< and E. Stanley Toadvin, of 
SnliNbnry, Mr. and Mm. Alonco L. 
Miles, of Baltimore; Jemima W. Mill-*, 
of 1'rlucvHM Anne; M!H« Helen Naylor, 
of Tra)<iie; ROT. F. B. Adkina, of Wi-
 oniico county ; Mr. and Mm. JHIIIOB 
S|iciir. Jr. , of W'alllngford ; Judge J.
lioojMir Botdpy.

POPULAR FOR COUNTRY 
HOMES.

We are glad, to nee tlio pretty mid 
highly oorniueudlihlp cnitoui of nam 
ing onr bomes and rapeclally our 
country homci, handed down from co 
lonial time*, bftoomlng -no geurrally 
adopted.

There are to many beautiful aud ar-

proprlatu numi'M to bo selected that 
our only rt-grut Is to nee no many of 
our residents using the lame name. 
In this way, wo fear the churin and 
beauty will bo spoiled, or entirely lost. 
In onr little county of Wloomlco, we 
notice nt least fonr country .homes 
bearing the name uanic, and the fonr 
only u few miles upurt. This Is some 
what confounding. Wo will do well 
to remember that while onr fore-fath 
ers niadu it a rule to give their homos 
on their largo Southern plantation! a 
distinguishing name, there wore sel 
dom, if ever, two to be found alike.

Loss of Flesh
When you can't eat break 

fast, take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can't eat bread 
and butter, take Scott's 
Emulsion. When you have 
Lcen living on a milk diet and 
\ /ant something a little more 
nourishing, take Scott's 
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat 
fat. Scott's Emulsion is a 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase al! body 
tissues, not only fat Scott's 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve.

For invalids, for con 
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, lor all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com 
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and nerve.

I KI1HIT OK THK COH1J1T1ON OF

The People's National Bank,
OF 8ALI8BUBY,

•tHallibury In UioSUIe'of Maryland, al the 
c.ow of bimlncM, Nov. 10 1901: 

RKHOURCE*.
UMDI and Discount*...——..........——I110.3GC.42
Overdraft!, Mcnrcd and uniwcured... ygl.51 
U.H. Bonds loeecurc circulation...... 12,60000
Premiums on U.H. li<md>..——.__. 812.60 
Furniture und Fixture!.................... 2,811.03
Due from Nntluaal Bankk..................
Duo from Htato Bank! and Banker* 243087 
Due from approved rrarrra accoU... 22.1MJS 
Check! and othetXMh lUmi...... ........ M60.84
No4e> or other National Banks...—— 640.10 
Fractional paper currency, nickel*

and cent*.................................... 1U.M
Lawful Money In Honk, Vis:

Hprcle.........................—8.18875
I>rg«I-teudernotn........1,110.00 7,1t.25

Redemption fund with U. B. Treas-
urtrtu percenuofclrculailon)...... (O800

Total...——...................... _ ......7.~lsl,«S.Bi
LIABILITIES.

Capital mock paid In..........—........._ JO.IXOOO
turnlu* fund...„_........ ~.~+~,............. 1.JXXXOO
Undivided i roflu, IVM expense* and

laxea paid................................. 3.5'O.tt
National Bank note* ouUUndltif... l',HO.OU 
Due to other National Banks.......... 4.X1&
Due tnHbiU Bank* and Banker*..... H «,S7
Individual depo*lt**ubjei>t to check V1.7MH 
<'a*hlt>r'! clierm onUUndlBf............ 34,83
Certified Che<-k« ..........._^...T__....„_ _____

Total...—.„„—......:................ . !M,UU!I
Blate of Maryland, County of Wicomico »: 

I, H. King White, Cashier or the above named 
bank, dn solemnly swemr that the above 
itatement Is true In tbe beatofmy knowledge 
and belief.

a KINO WHITE,Canhl-r.
Hubiorlued and sworn to before me Ihl* IHIh 

day of Nov. HOI. 
U. VICKER8 WHITK, Notary Hub'lc.

CoBBkcr—Atleit:
H. KHANK KENNKRLY, 
J. MrP. DICK. 
I.H. POWKLL.

D rector*.

We have Bee on d the agency 
of one of the law at C> ffte Im 
porters of New Yoik City. We 
have jdit received a fresh imp 
ply and aak TOO to try it. Onr 
price* are »o low that they gnar 
ante* tnbitanlial »avlng« to 
every housekeeper in town

To introduce tbe Coffee we 
will give ONE POUND FREE 
to every one that returns to us 
ten empty bags.

We gl*e Rebate SUmps with 
•very ten cent pnrohaM.

E, J. PARSONS ft CO.
123 Hid ttmt.Stlliwffi.lM,

The *Bank of Weimar
AT DBLMAR. IN TBB STATE OP MARY 

LAND. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, 
BUSINESS, NOV, 15, 19M.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts........................
Overdrafts, secured a> d ansecored 
Blocks, Beearltlm, itc..................__
Banking home ftirn. and fixture* .. 
Due from National Banks...............
Due Irom HlaU Banks——.

I UMI1.7S 
. IBI W 
. 12.10000 

4,l»0000 
4JM03 
1 Ml (7

Money In bank, vis:...... ................ 5JtO U
Total.................................. I 157,501 M

LIABILITIES/ 
Capital stock paid In........................I X.000.00
Surpln* fund..........— ....._...._...^_ 10,500 01
Undivided profit*, less ezpcnir*

and Uxea paid........................... 8,803 M
Due lo National Bank*........._......... n n
Due to Htato Bank*............_......... 1,1(0.78
Individual deposits lubj.to check.

and sitvlnn...—................ ...—_ 101,768 K
Certified checks......................_„. us 51
Not** and bill* redlicounted.......... 7,7)19 10

Total.............. ......................i I67.JOS.83

Blah) of Maryland, Oouutjr of Wicomico, u: 
I.KU. Elllottl'reildentof the above named 

bank do loloinnly swear that the above ilate- 
ment In true tothp be«t of my knowledteand 
belttf. F. U. ELLIOTT, Pre*.

Bohocrlbe'1 and innrn to before me thl* 
IBIh cUy of Novembrr lll.M.

J. O. W. Perdue, N.P. 
Correct— Allenl:

r. K. LYNCH, 
U.K. BARKER, 
LKVIN UA-4TINU8,

Dlnoton,

We will tend you 
a free sample.

B« t urs thsl thb pktam 
la th4 lerm el a laM b en 
IM wrspMr el evsry bettt* 
el CiMiU** ye« fc»y.
scon & BOWNE,

CtlCMltTS,
409P«ariSt,N.Y.
AOcendHiaU

Toothsome
CANDY

Perfectly pure and nourishing, 
that can be eaten by anyone without 
danger of upsetting the stomach or 
injuring the system,,
IS THE KIND

VA/BC 9KL.L..
A l»>x of our 40- or 50-oent Candy 
is indeed a luxury,,no matter whal 
your taste may be. Buy your next 
box here.
*y. a?

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FREE TEXT BOOKS\
AND___MHMk. I

Scholarship Rates
.'. ' '>":','V>i B,^I;———-AT THE———..>•'•.»" \'-" '•-•'•'•' •'

€a$icr n Shore Commercial College
This school is for the backward student, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare moments. 

Personal lessons given. Day and evening tesssions.

. M. T. Skinner, Principal.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" ia an old saying that proves true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The $bcru>in-UJilliams Paint
'S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. GILLIS & SOD.

Guaranteed
MATTRESSES

VVM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles^, Baltimore.

• , Etpecial Attention to Mail Order*
We cordially Invite you In call nt our New Htore and examine our newlr-irlrptMl 

•tocknf BOOK*. OHJKOTH i>K AKT, IWIC-A-IIRAC. LKATHKR UOOIIS BRAK? 
PICTURE*. OKFICK FIUIN1TUKK, IWAW1NO INHTIUIMKI1TH. COMMERCIAL 
HTATIONKKV. «-We live particular attention to WBOOINQ INVrTATION3 
When yon oome lo town, make ihl» itor* your Headquarter*.

J
l_WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANK

NIMI.

Reb ccaBtroo-beraer v». WlllItT North 
oi al.

n tbe Clr.-ull Court for W loom loo Onuntr, In 
Bqulty No. ISU. Nov. term, 1D04.

Ordered, that the sale of the properly men- 
Inned In these proceeding!, mart* and report 

ed by U Atwood nennett, triiitee. be ratified 
,nd oonflrmed, unltiiw uatiMi to tii« contrary 
hereof be «hown on or bclorc the 24lh day ol 
>«<fmber next; provided a copy of this nr- 
I'r be Inserted In some newipaper printed In 
RMoomloo county, once In each of time 

luooeailve weeks before the Klit day of Dee. 
next.

Tbe report *Ute* the amount ol »ale« to be 
1601X0.

KRNEHT A. TOADVINK, Clerk. 
True Copy. T««t t

KRNBBT A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

The Yellow Trading Stamp
Organization of Salisbury

II«v« decided to dMoollnut glvlDf oat tb« 
Yellow Tiadloi BUmp*. All boldtra of 
BOrnp book* will plekM prtMnt them for re 
demption on or before

December 15th, 1904,
ftltnalloraorBlROKHBUD ABHOCKLEY, 
M U the dnlr* lo eloM op (be matter M 

Hlbl*.

I M« 11 !••«•• 1111II' IIHII

For the Next 20 Days
WE WILL SELL THE

STEVENS
&UTV

With a Box of Winchester or 
New Olub Loaded Shells, at

• - -

75• W **J

Dorman & Smyth Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

MMMMMMIMMMIIMMIimilllIMM
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Local De^rtrncrvt
n» to <A« trail OMetnWNtr mm, nnlKm, ami 

Tftatfa,trvttea«0ini*»f ttemwAfeftfa 
or pbnxm*, or tueJM, or Mxumry /br a

Th. Advertiser will tw pleaMKl to ranlve 
ium«. Utah u •«n«m«nf, weddloi*. 
P**tlei,Ua*.a«loth*rnewi ol pcnonal lo- 
Uwrt, with ttM name* of UMM prawnt for 
Ihta department. The Item* abonld be In 
toned with the Dime and addm* of the 
nnder-n« for pablloatlon, bat an a matter 
of good twth.

—The Misses Horsey, of Laurel, 
Del., are T lilting the Misses Collier.

—Mr. Robert Glover, of Wllmlng- 
ton, is a guest of Mr. Walter Sheppard.

—Mr. Ray Hearn spent Thanks 
giving at Hebron.

—For Sale, 14 stacks fodder. Ap 
ply to W. P. Alien. •

—Miss M. Grace Darby is spending 
Thanksgiving holidays -with Miss 

Snsie Hitch of Vienna.
—Miss Katherme Darby is visiting 

her cousin, Miss Madeline Layfield of 
Green Hill.

—Money to loan on good mortgages 
on good town property. 8. R. Dong 
lam, Attorney-at-Lnw.lt.

—Mr. M. A. 
tend the Army 
today.

—MiasElizabeth Houston. ofMills- 
sboro, Del., is visiting the Misses 
Houston.

Humphreys will at- 
Navy football game

—Miss Katie Ronnds spent last 
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. W- H. 
Brittlngham, near town.

—Lost.—On Monday, a Flag pin, 
with B. S. in silver and bine. Re 
turn to Advertiser office, please.

—Wear Arrow Brand collars. The 
best by test Two for 35 cts. Sold 
only by Lacy Thoronghgood.

—Miss Mary Gnllett lias returned 
.home after spending several days with 
[her brother, W. C. Gnllett.

—Mrs. W. O. Gnllett and children 
eft Monday f or Federalsbnrg to upend 

the Thanksgiving holidays.
—Mrs. Harry Mayer, of Dover, is 

a gnest at the home of her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ellegood.

—Mines Minnie Andersen and Leola 
Melson are vi^Hing- relatives in Phil 
adelphia.

—Mrs. Charles MrKce, of Snow 
Hill, IB visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Bonnerillo, Smith Street.

—Miss Annie Elliugsworth enter 
tained a few of her friends at her home 
laut Tuesday evening.

—Mliw Elizabeth Humphreys, who 
is attending the Affordby School of 
Baltimore, is home for the Thanks 
giving holidays.

—Miss Myra W. Waller of Spring 
Hill is upending the Thanksgiving hol 
idays with friends in Seaford, Dela 
ware.

—.Mr. Percy Holliday, of Dover, 
ami Mr. Fleming Holliday and Mr. 
Hale, who are attending Prince ton 
University, were in Salisbury for the 
dance Thursday night.

—Mr. William 1L Day Is spending 
•oroe time at the World's Air.

—Mj. John Bacon spent part of 
last w**k in the Quaker Citv.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. O. William* are 
Knestli at the parental homentwad near 
Wangojor the week. "'

—Miss Sarah Phillips entertained 
Thursday evening at a "Taffy Fall 
ing. "

—Mlas Edith Welsbach entertained 
a smalUparty of guests Thursday even 
ing with games and music.

—Mr. R. Lee Waller spent several 
days in Philadelphia on business this 
week.

—Mrs. J. McFadden Dick, who has 
been ill; with typhoid fever is conva 
lescing.

—Mr. W. B. Tilghmaii, of Salis 
bury, visited relatives in and around 
Berlin^ast week.

'—Mrs. D. 8. Wrotenand daughter, 
Miss Nettie are spending Thankuglv- 
ing in Baltimore.

—Bishop Adams will praach at St. 
Peter's Protein tant Episcopal Church 
on Sunday next, November 87.

—Mr. I. Ray Parker, of Salisbury, 
has purchased the fast pacing mare, 
Monta J.. of R. B White.

—Mrs. Ernest Malone entertained a 
few friends in honor of her cousin, of 
Blshoptille, last Friday evening.

—Mr. George L. Williams, a former 
resident of Berlin, has moved to Salis 
bury.

—Mr. John Wm. Hearn, who left 
this county several years ago and lo 
cated near Waoo, Texas, died a few 
days ago.

—We have the exclusive sale of the 
Famonii. Monarch Shirt. A new line 
just received. Come and hare a look. 
Lacy Thoronghgood.

—RQV. J. T. Van Bnrkalow, a form 
er paiitor of Asbnry M. E. Ghurub, 
Salisbury, filled the pulpit last Sun 
day In the absence of the pastor.

—Mrs. A. W. Lankford spent this 
week in Baltimore.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Toadvine are 
visiting in Philadelphia.

—Miss Baattan, of Mardela Springs, 
is a guest of the Misses Dougherty.

—Miss Susie Hitch, of Vienna, 
visited Mis*.,Grace Darby this week.

—Mr. Ray Trultt in in Philadel 
phia and Camden.

—Mourn. Harry Hearn and Ray 
Carver, of Virginia, are visiting, in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morse, of Long 
Island, are visiting at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. L. 8. Bell.

—Mrs. J. D." Wallop expects to 
spend the coming week in Baltimore 
with relatives.

—Misa Hnllinaeux, of Baltimore, 
visited Miss Nellie White part of this 
week.

—Miss Rnth Hammand, of Berlin, 
was a guest of Mrs. McMarlin part of 
this week.

—Messrs. Lynn Alien, Wallace 
Powell and George Colona, of St. 
John College, are home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

—Mr. Joseph Dulaney, of New 
York City visited at the home of his 
father, Mr. I. H. A, Dnlaney, in 
Frnitland, this week.

—Mr. Charles W. Hill, who is at 
tending the Dover Conference Acade 
my, is home for the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

—The Salisbury High School boys 
met defeat at the hands of the Seaford 
boys in a game of football at Seaford 
Thanksgiving day. The score was 8 
to 0.

—Mr. Virgil Ward, principal of 
the Snow Hill High School, is spend 
ing the Thanksgiving holidays with 
hi« mother, Mrs. Sallie Ward.

•••«••••••••••••••••••*»»<

i HARRY DENNIS.

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys.
Our laced and button shoes are 

H constant source of pleasure— 
pi ens lire in wearing them. Small 
wond>-r when you think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
finest, latest and beet in the land 
for your comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

What? 
Where? i 

When ?

»«•••••«»»»*++»*••••••••••••••«,«•»»«••••••••••••••»

<

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.!
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER & SON, Salisbury, IW.

WHAT KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
GOING TO BUY - - -

Sfyou art looking for a nice tints 

<Shoe, we have it. jf good buainess 

or yeneral purpose (Shoe, we have it. 

Jfeavy working Shoes, built to stand 

any kind of wear, we haue them.

WHERE ATRHEPYMOU .QO.IN.Q
Why, the place you can buy them 

the cheapest of course, fn that case 

e sure to sell you. . . .

not have a sleeping suit for 
the qight time, just as well u an 
awakening suit for the day time. See 
our line of night robes and pajamas. 
Lacy Thoronghgood.

—Col Galthor and the Chief Pay 
master of tbo Maryland National 
Guard will inspect Co. I of Salisbury, 
at the Armory, December 8th., 7.80 
p. m.

—Hie" Salisbury Light, Heat and 
Power 'Company promise good llglita 
after next Thursday. The light), how 
ever, will be very dim Sunday, Mon 
day, ToatdajMOiil Wednesday evenings.

—On the list of students who are. 
ellghjle'for the degree of bachnlor of 
f»rt«~next June at Johns Hopkins Uni- 
verafty appears the name of Mr. Rinh- 
ardfj. Jackmn, of Salisbury.

—rSee our line of hose supports for 
gentlemen. We carry all the differ 
ent styles as well as all the different 
colon. The Brighton, The Boston. 
Thn Willlngton Rob Roy. Lacy 
Thorongligood. - .

A—The ladies of St. Peter's Church 
jpill hold their annual bazar In the 
Mltchell building on East Church 

December 6th., and 7th. Fan 
cy work, candy and a first class supper 
will be on sole. 2t.

—The members of Spring Hill Prot 
estant Episcopal Church will bold an 
oyster cupper, Saturday, Noventor 
36th., afternoon and evening. Price 
of tnpper twenty-five cents. The 
public Is Invited to attend.

—Rev. B. G. Parker immeraod nine 
candidates In the Branch Hill Baptist 
Ohnifbh last Sunday. There are oth 
ers awaiting baptism. Mr. Parker 
will preach in the Baptist mlaslon at 
Athol next Sunday rooming at ton 
o'clock and at Branch HU1 at 8 p. m. 
The extra meetings are <tlll going on 
at Branch Hill.

—0. B. Wfhltney's production of 
"Th«i Waife of the Sierras," a sen- 

melo-drama of the western 
will be given at Ulman-s Opera 

House, Wednesday, November 80th. 
Prices 88, 86 and 50 cents. The man 
agement promise a strong, stirring 
play.

—Rev. 8. J. Smith wishes to have 
aa many young men an possible attend 
the services at the M. P. Church next 
Sunday evening. While he has a mes 
sage >for all he wishes to assure the 
young men that he has a special mes 
sage to and for them. Come early, 
from 'the city and the region round 
about Ushers will provide you the 
best seat possible. Christian Endear 
or fl.46. Preaching at 7.80.

—Rev. Mr. Handy gave a special 
illustrated service at the Division 
Street Baptist Church last Sunday 
evening.

—Rev. O. A. Hill, of Salisbury, 
participated at the fourth anniversary 
of the opening of the new Whatcoat 
M.- E. Church in Snow Hill, Sunday.

—Captain Albert Lawn, U. 8. A., 
Fort Garrison, Montana is home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. 
Laws, on a four weeks' furlough.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Ryland Taylor, 
of Salisbury, who have been visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rlloy, of near Box Iron, returned to 
their home Wednesday accompanied by 
Mr. Rlley.

—Presiding Elder Stenglu of Salii- 
bury wax In Dover, Weduenday'iii 
conference with the other Presiding 
Elders of the W liming ton Conference 
in regard to important matters to come 
before the next Conference.

—Mr. Otis Lloyd, proprietof%f the 
Salisbury Marine Railway, will build 
an automobile Iwnt at his yard in Sal 
isbury this winter for use on the Wi- 
comlco river next Hammer. He hopes 
for 25 miles an hour.

—The Yellow Trading Stamp or 
ganization of Salisbury having decided 
to discontinue giving out trading 
stamps, give notice in this issue to 
present books for redemption at Blrck- j 
head & Shockley's "tore on or before 
December 15th.

—Honor roll of Fifth Urade Girls. 
Salisbury High School,, fall term; 
Alice Hayman. 90.9, Nellie Sheppard, 
90.4. Ella Parker, 86.4, Louise Gnllett 
80.1, Lonise Windsor 8fl, Dora Johnson 
86.5, Nancy White 84.8, Nellie Rec 
ords 8*4 n.

—The new dining room of the Pe 
ninsula Hotel will be «8 feet, 10>% 
inches long and 21 feet wide, contain- 
ing!449 square feet of floor space. Mr. 
Phillips, the proprietor, is rushing the 
Improvements forward and will soon 
have most ample dining accommoda 
tions.

—At the session of the Virginia 
Conference held in Lynchbnrg, Va., 
Rev. R. F. Gayle was re-appointed 
Presiding Elder of the Eastern Shore 
District; Rev. T. N. Potts. D. D., 
pastor, of the Salisbury church ; and 
Rev. J. E. White, pastor of the Alien 
church.

—The dedication of the new Uuitnd 
Charities Hospital in Cambridge do 
nated by the late John E. Hunt of 
Baltteore, was an important event 
last week. Governor Warfleld and 
other State officials were present and 
prominent people from all part* of the 
State. Addresses were delivered by 
Go v.1 Warfleld, Judge Henry Lloyd, 
Dr. Howard A. Kelley and others.

—Dr. Maurice Siemens and Mr. 
John Siemens, of Baltimore, are at 
the home of their parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Siemens.

—The verdict of non pros, 
rendered at Cambridge Wednesday in 
the 990,000 damage rait of Manrioe T. 
Roberts against Wilfred R. Jester, of 
Wicomioo county.

—MisBes LbnraElliott, Mary Crew, 
Amy Alien, of Peabody Institute and 
Ora Dlsharoon, of the Maryland In 
stitute of Art, Baltimore, are home 
for the holidays.

—Mrs. James E. Ellegood and the 
Misses Ellegood have Issued invitations 
to a tea Wednesday afternoon, Novem 
ber 80, to meet Mrs. Monte and Miss 
Neely.

—UnioiiThanksgiviiig services were 
held Thursday morning in the Pres 
byterian Church. Rev. T. N. PotU. 
D. D., preached the sermon and Rers. 
Adam Stengle, D. D., C. A. Hill, D. 
D., and S. J. Smith, D. D., led in 
prayer. Special music was delight 
fully rendered by the Presbyterian 
choir augmented by otliern. A 
lection for the poor of the town was 
taken and equally divided among the 
four churches participating. The ser 
vice was largely attended.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Strtwt, * 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.
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DRESS 600DS.FOREIGN 
DOMESTIC

are shooting Tjhis <Season-the Widest Range of Styles 
and Prices in 9fet» *Dress Soods shown in "Uhis City

HFECIAI. Al.l.-WUOl, HKU(1K,34 incliri wide, In nil 
the leading- »h ide«. y c value (a yard) at
Hl'KCIAI. fiO-IM'll HI IT1N(1,»11 Hie leading iliadri. 
'ta value (a yard! HI
KINK TAII.OK HMTINO. M Indie* will
imiwn. blur iinrt Krri-n. mlxid. SMN value tu yard) at

Ladies' Coats, Capes and Furs.
DON'T FAIL TO INSPECT OUR VALUES.

WTTF1SJ AI*E You GOING TO BUY 
A W.Q.E.1N YOUR SHOES - - - -i

"Uhat is your business, but no matter 

what kind, where you Hue, or when 

you buy, it will pay you to see us.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LCC WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

«K-1"M 'H-H-H- H"H"H"H"H"l-<"l"l-H-H"l"I"I-H"I-H"I-!"!-K-l-;..|.| 1 H 1U 1

Tall and Ulintcr
\\'e ure now ihouing the stylet that trill be 
worn thin Fall and II 'inter tea ton, and in thr 
iray of icoolltn* our ttoek irax never better 
or more comptrte. We invite an early in 
*l>ertion. •*-•*..! FIT (n'ARANTEED.

CHARLES BETHKE
Maher ol Men's Clothe*

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
•i-H-H-H-r-H"1"M H Hi'1 I M1 + M 1 I I 11 Ml

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

air Renewer
llTlttrueyouwanttolookold? Then keep your gray hair. If not,
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color

I of earlv life restored to your hair. " ^*"'

—Ex-Governor and Mrs. E. E. Jack 
son have closed their country house 
in Salisbury, anJ have opened 
their residence, 816 Catliedral street, 
Baltimore, where with their son, Mr. 
Mlehard N. Jackson, they will spend 
the winter, as will also Mm. Jackson's 
brother, Mr. William H. Rider. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson have tak 
en an apartment for the winter at Earl 
Court.

—Past Master Robert D. Grier. of 
this city, was highly honored last 
weekr by being elected Right Worship 
ful Grand Senior Warden of the Grand 
Lodge of Maryland, A. F.. A. M. Mr. 
Grler was not a candidate for the 
place and his selection is a mark of 
great esteem to himself and compli 
mentary to the Masonic fraternity of 
the ttrd District, of which he was 
Deputy Grand Inspector. His selection 
is the first case In the history of the 
Grand Lodge where this office has 
been gran tod on (aide of Baltimore City.

IMMMMMM»»MMIB«'

Shop 
Early

FOR

Ifi an old
let in caution you again, 
that If you tract the bod 
Mrvloe and the eholOMt 
good* for Holiday OlfU.
•hop early. Don't wall 
until late, VTIIBX BVBBY- 
IIODY IB on me BCBII. 
1'laoc roar order* now. 
You will be f lad of the
•uoMtlon If you Inllow 
It. Call and examine our 
line; It will pleaw you.

• EC OUM WINDOW OF 
HAND-PAINTE D 

CHINA. -

R. K. TRUITT & SONS;

i
conrtioHT, 1903

4 a. KiaKMBAUM * CO.

that merttver seen In this olty are to be seen at Ltcy Thoroughgood'f 
IB a great variety of smart styles and hmuUome fabrics? These eulti 
are a collection of high claw KtirmvnU tlmt ponncim nil tlio ton« and 
character demanded by the men who know and insist on K^Ulng the 
bMt. Bat with all the eurpwaloK merits, Thoroughnood H price* are 
exceptionally low as you will agree If you will come hero and rz 
anilne. No matter how particular you are regarding jour clolhoi fit 
ting "JUST 8O" YOU will flod It an emtremely easy matter to b* flfcd 
correctly here as Lacy ThorouKhxood has an Immense collection of
•ivies and fabrics in every «lto to lit men of all builds. The itjlen 
noatMM an individuality and character that you seldom Me outside of 
fin?to-order-made clothing. "THIS WAY to Lacy Tboroi-ghgoodV
•iudffisff from the many people coming to Tboroughgood r, the above 
leatmd rtoQiht be on every tree in the county. People come because 
"5tpays"M»«ni.to come. Ther .'• a something about Thoroughocd's 
elotbea that people r cognlte. '

rGREAT~VALl]?s} 
FOR COAT BUYERS

w

V

I

We have been very fortun 
ate in closing out the lines 
of several large coat manu- 
iacturers and are in a po 
sition to sell you coats far 
below the regular price. . .

There are only a limited 
number of these coats and 
the early buyers will be the 
fortunate ones. In the lots --•- 
none but the newest styles^ 
were accepted and comprise 
short and three quarter 
tourist ooa ts in loose and fit 
ted backs. The colors are 
brown, castor, tan, covert 
and black. .

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT
has just been replenished 
and we can now show the 
most complete line.of fur „'* 
scarfs, boas', children's sets ' 
and muffs to be found any 
where. •*" "•1%-- 

Oall before they are pick 
ed over. . , /,. t^r.:„..«,;- --

S James Thoroughgood $ 
$88##s^^

R.E.Powelk&Co.,1
• SALISBURY, MD. |
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CONFESSION.
.Of counc every one knew when they 

Wire enfSctd and every one pretended to 
be surprised when 
they beard it was 
suddenly broken 
off. It was first raid 
she had broken it 
off, then that his 

\ heart had changed, 
Fbut finally she eon- 

fcsaed that she had 
been so irritable, so 
depressed and blue 
that she had fairly 
driven him away. 
Her (rood looks were 
vanishing. She was 
Retting thin, pale, 
and hollow -check 
ed, with dark circles 
around her eyes. 
Suddenly all society 
was pleased again to 
hear of the engage 
ment being renew 
ed, and it was not 

' long be for* a beau 
tiful and radiant 
bride was taken to 
the altar. She had 

regained her good looks, her former happy 
disposition and strong nerve all through a 
secret a friend gave her. A few bottles of 
Dr. Piercc's Favorite Prescription is what 
made two more lives happy and a radiant 
bride more beautiful than she had ever 
appeared before.

Hacked up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
legal money of the United States, for any 
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus or Palling of Womb which they 
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

"I am glad to let other* know the gre>t 
benefit I hav« received from Dr rierce'i" mcdl- 
cincn." write* Miss Lottie A. Clark, of Ivor. 
Southampton Co , Vn. "I suffered from loss of 
appetite, had very severe attacks of sick head- 
•chr and nor* bleed. I look two bottle* pf 
' Favorite Prescription ' and one of • Smart- 
Weed.' and. from the time I commenced these 
remedies, I felt better. To-day 1 am well, am 
going to school and can do all the work ex 
pected of me."

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank DeWltt TalraafeD.D.

Los Angeles, Cal., NOT. 20.—In reply 
to the pessimists, the preacher In this 
sermon turns the brighter side of the 
picture of our national life and shows 
us Unit we ought to be thankful that 
we »re living In times that have under 
gone vast Improvement since the "good 
old dnys" of our grandfathers. The 
text la 1'snlm Iv, 6, "There be ninny 
tliat siiy, Who will show us nuy good?" 

The depredators, the carpers, the 
fault tinders, the calamity bowlers, the 
pessimists, who, like the blind flab of 
Kentucky's Mammoth cave, cannot 
Bee the light of day, have an ancestral 
record as old as tbe human race. They 
belong especially to no one century or 
generation. Their family connections 
are, not limited to the Caucasian race, 
or to the Ethiopian, or to the Malay, 
or to the red skinned American Indian, 
or to the Mongolian, or to tbe Jaun 
diced faced Chinaman. They are found 
alike In the poor man's hut and the 
rich man's palace, among the sailors 
on shlpbonnl and tbe citizens on land.

BILIOUSNESS
AND

CONSTIPATION
CURED BY

THEDFORDS 
BLACK DRAUGHT

Because the liver is 
neglected people^ suffer 

. with constipation, bilionmeaw, i 
[headaches and fevers. Colds attack] 
the lungs and contagions diseases 
take hold of tho system. It ii sale I 
to say that if tho liver were always 
kept in proper working order, 
illness would be almost unknown. 

Thcdford'i Black-Draught is so 
successful in curing such sickness 
because it is without a rival as a 
liver regulator. This great family 
medicine is not a strong and 
drastic drug, but a mild and 
healthful laxative that cures con 
stipation and may be taken by a 
mere child without possible 
harm.

The healthful action on the liver 
cures biliousness. It bos an in 
vigorating effect on tho kidneys,. 
Because tho liver and kidneys do 
not work regularly, tho poisonous 
acids along with the waste from 
the bowels get uack into the blood 
and virulent contagion results.

Timelv treatment with Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught removes the 
dangers which lurk in constipation, 
liver and kidney tronbfai, and will 
positively forestall the inroads of 
Bright's disease, for wmch dis 
ease in advanced stages there is 
no cure. Ask your dealer \for a 
25c. package of Thedford's lUack- 
Dranglit. \

Like the Eskimos, 
he nrctlc Icebergs.

they live among 
They thrive well

n the temperate zone. They bask In 
the boiling heat of the tropics. They 
are found nmong all social classes of 
all nations of all times. 

Mythology placed a representative of
the class nmong the Greek gods on 
Mount Olympus. Ills name was Mo- 
mus, the Rod of fault finding and 
mockery. He took pleasure In finding 
fault with men. He found fault with 
the gads themselves. He criticised 
Vulcan because after he had made 
man lie did not place n window In his 
breast, so that man's thoughts could 
be seen by tbe pnssersby. He de 
nounced Minerva after she had built 
a house because she did not make the 
house movable, lie found fault with 
Neptune because lie did not place the

Arizona, nil of Nevada, all of Utah and 
the whole of California. We know that 
ItUBsla. trying to steal Msnchnrla, nnd 
Turkey, In her massncre of the Arme 
nians, hnvc been outrageously wicked. 
We know that Spain, In her cruelties 
town til Cuba and the Philippines, and 
the United States government. In Its 
crticl treatment of the North American 
Indians, have done wrong. Hut though 
our modern governments In some of 
their dealings with tbe weaker nations 
and with their own weaker subjects 
may have bc<>u sinfully culpable the 
present governments are as far ahead 
of the ancient governments In right 
eousness and justice as the brightness 
of mldnoon Is ahead of the darkness of 
midnight.

Ena-Und's War* V«ra»a Rome's. 
(.'omparc. the conquests of our day 

with the conquests ot ancient times. 
Like the eagles of ancient Rome, tbe 
BrltUh standard has been unfurled In 
every clime. It waves over nn empire 
greater than Home ever dominated. 
What docs England do when she con 
quers n country? Study her treatment 
of India. She Immediately stamped out 
In India the horrors of Infanticide and 
suttee. She Immediately made the 
home safe nnd compelled man to re 
spect the liberties of man. She gives 
to her subjects of every land she rules 
civil and religious liberty. She makes 
It possible for every man to worship 
God In his own way. What England 
has done for India and her other colo 
nies the United States government Is 
doing for Alaska nnd the Philippines 
and Porto Rico. What did ancient 
Home do when she conquered n cotin 
try? Did she consider her conquered 
colonies n sacred trust? Did she care 
for tbclr rights as carefully ns she 
would care for her own people's rights? 
Ob. iu>. In ancient times the law of 
conquest Implied the right to enslave 
and oppress tlto conquered foe. When

• ,' t ,' ». ,> i>t J; . > v» H * * •) •« ',' *• V t ft 't:-.ero :inr '.:?:<> t'.-cM toy In* wholesale. 
Christianity own me n matter of pollt- 
Icarnlleglnucc. In:llv.(d«.nl conviction, 
spiritual purify, .devotion to Christ, 
counted fpr little In those times. Men 
did hot rend or think. They accepted 
without question tn« dogmas of the 
leaders of church and state, some of 
whom we.e men without principle, 
openly Immoral of life. Let us thank 
God thnt \ve did not live In those 
times. T..CVO Is still much to be de 
sired. We are still far from Christ's 
Ideal, but ns we read of those times of 
spiritual and moral darkness we realize 
how far the church has advanced.

"Well," snys some one, "wlist Is tbe 
good of going way back to the dark 
ages to Qhd that the church of the 
Lord Jesus Christ Is better spiritually 
today than It was In the past? Why 
not try to draw your Illustrations a 
little nearer at hand?" The remit la 
the same. Conditions In the early part 
of the Inst century were In startling 
contrast to those of today. Tbe minis 
try In those times was largely made 
np of men who entered It not on high 
spiritual grounds, but as a means ot 
making n genteel living. Their service 
was perfunctory and lifeless. Their 
morn I character wns often reprehensi 
ble. Tho Ugliest plnccs were held by 
men of geulns but of Chrlstless live*. 
The clergy of those times were men 
like Den n Swift, of whom It was sold 
that "when he wns. In the pulpit be 
wns so much a saint that he ought not 
to be alloweA to go out of It, and when 
he wns out of the pulpit his life was 
so evil that he ought not to be allowed

Harvard and rrlnccton, then dignified 
by the names of college, were In fact 
nothing more or less than modern high 
schools. These Institutions and colleges 
like them were very few and far be 
tween. Only here and there we find 
that a young man was able to go to 
one of them. Tbe great masses oC peo 
ple a hundred years ago were entirely 
uneducated. If yon do not agree with 
this conclusion, go nnd study the old 
documents kept among the Revolution 
ary records of Boston. You can see 
them anjr time yon go to Massachu 
setts. Almost without exception the 
men who stood by Samuel Adams and 
James Otls in the struggle for Ameri 
can liberties were practically unedu 
cated men.

Bnt though a'hundred or even fifty 
years ago the man who had a liberal 
education was the exception, the man 
of the generation which is to come 
after us who is an uneducated man 
will be the exception. So perfect has 
our public school system become, so 
multitudinous are tbe American col 
leges of today, so prevalent are libra 
ries everywhere, that an Abraham Lin 
coln getting on education by a pine 
knot will never again be known In 
American political life. Now every 
boy, every girl, can develop the brain 
to tbe utmost. Now all our boys and 
girls, by the magnificent system of 
schools which we have, can fit them 
selves for any line of work that they 
will. Oh, carping pessimist, do you 
not see any blessing today In the fact 
that you can educate your mind so that 
you can dnllfr be the associate of tbe
master minds of the centuries? Do

TOW 
ONLY GUARANTEED
ear* Is NBLATON'i REMEDY. 
If It falls, It costs you nothing. 
In 33 years only oaa out of «v«ry 
•oo baa asked for money back. 
At your drufflat's. A sample 
free of charge on request.

NILATON UNKOT CO.,
BALTMOtE.

m
HOT *HO COLD

BATHS
At TwUley * Beam's,L Main 8tre«>

D. C. HOLLOWAU CO.
FmlshkiK IMvtikirs nrf Practical 

Edulaws.

Pull stock of Bob* s, Wraps Gael etc, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yrarn experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING. -
SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or nhsmpoo at our newly famished 
parlors on Main street..

to enter It." With spiritual lenders so \ you not 8ce „ blessing In the fact that
destitute of tbe power of Christ, what | 
could be expected of tbe people?

So Ir.x were the Ideas of the Christian 
church a hundred years ago that after

Shakespeare and Burns and Scott and 
Irving and Motley and Prescott and 
Gladstone find Webster and Edison and 
Millet and' It'aphael and Angela and

Salisbury, Md.
A man In attendance to groom vov 

• after the bath.
Shoes alined for 6 cents, and the 

BS3T 8HAVC IN TOWN!
TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD | cost!lest furnU,ings so that we are 

Near Opera House. j more completely equipped for fine
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Junt walk in.
James F. Bonnevtlle,

SALISBURY, MD

We Have Added
at considerable "xppnse some of the

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

a presbytery meeting It wns the usual | Beethoven and Wagner and Thorvald-

horns of the bcnst lie 
farther forward In his

hod created 
forehead, so

that be could fight better. lie kept on 
finding fnnlt with everybody and 
every tli I up until at Inst the gods be 
came disgusted and drove Momus out 
of heaven, because, said they, "heaven 
can be no lienven with a chronic fault 
finder around."

What the Oreclun mythological gods 
said In reference to heaven with a 
Momus In it Is literally true. No soci 
ety on earth can be huppy or content 
ed with a chronic grumbler around. 
And yet, coming up to the glorious cel 
ebration of our autumnal Thanksgiv 
ing day of 1004, we find our pessimistic 
Moralises everywhere. This Is tbe 
time when we ought to be making an 
Inrrntqrr of all our blessings, Instead 
of which "Njene modern calamity howl 
ers are uuiKtag a false collection of 
misanthropic Btirrements. They are 
also milking their p^Hlmlstlc prophe 
cies. Not only ore they (Hiving that the 
world Is polng to the do£ft, Imt^thoy 
furthermore assort Hint It has already 
gone to the ilogs. "Why," they say, 
"we bnvc nothing to l>o thankful for 
this Thanksgiving day. 'Tls true there 
la more money In the world, more than

Sclplo .KmillnmiB returned from his 
celebrated Cnrthnxlnlun wars whnt 
did he do? He brought back wltli hltu 
00,000 of his late foca whom be hnd not 
slain upon tin- Held of battle and sold 
them In tbe common slave markets to 
be the chattel* of the Romans. These 
men who fought for their country's 
liberties now had to moan nnd wince 
and bog for mercy nnder the slave 
mnstcr'H lash. When Cnlus Mnrius 
made Ills triumphal cutry In Rome be 
hamlcil over 140.000 Cimbri ns spoils 
for the slave murki'tn. .Emlllus Pau- 
lus' conquest over the Greeks glutted 
the Roman slave markets with 150,000 
captives of war, while the conquests 
of Pompelus and Caesar gave to Rome 
at lenst 1,000.000 new slaves. I auk 
you, nre not our modern governments 
In their treatment of fallen foes more 
merciful and Just than were the an 
cient governments?
Ancient Ralrra and Their Tyranny. 

Then compare the administration of 
our rulerH to that of tbe ancient rulers 
over tliolr subjects. In ancient times 
tbe rulers had absolute power of life 
and death over the Inhabitants of their 
kingdoms, as a Roman subject at will 
could slay any one of his slaves and be 
held accountable to no law. We rend 
In history how Nero, the Roman em 
peror, used to revel In cruelty and out 
rage. No life was safe under the tyran 
ny of that monster. Any excuse served 
for the grntideation of bis lust for 
bloodshed. Even his own mother and 
his most faithful adherents fell victims 
to his Insatiable brutality. But we do 
not have to go clear bnck to the Roman 
era to Hnd the unlimited power over 
life and death of n subject vested In 
the hnnll of n king or n prince. In 1470.

Easy Pill
^ Easy to take and easy to act to ^\

that famous little pill DeWitfs 
Little Early Risers. This Is due to 
the (act that they tonic tho liver In 
stead of purging It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even the most delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain in 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu-

• mon'a and fevers.
• rsarAaao ONLY SY
I X. C. DcWITT * CO., CHICAGO

^ Don't Forpt tht lam*. 4

Early Risers
Nasal

ChTARRH
In all In it»-«-t there 

ahouU be cleautkueta.
Elj»» Cream Balm
deaaxt.oothci and hrali 
tha ditta.*.! inXn'.>r:ine. 
It eurea cat srrh auJ drives 
away a cold lu ibo bead 
eolckljr.

Cream Balm Ii placed Into the noatrtll, tpraadi 
orer the membran* and la absorbed. RalUf U Im- 
aiadlata and a can followa. It U not drying—dots 
•ot product meeting. Larf* Sli*, 64 e*aU at Drug- 
(Uti or bjr mall; Trial Blu, 10 centa bjr mail.

ELY DUOTlIBUa. M Warm Street, New Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

iai,,iLiD-.H.iouirir>irtMTu,u.n.*?icur.ni.^ Hwas^vssz
Prtiatjaiijniiti^r? 

,. _ ....... _wraTMtlBO«lilil5,t
'Eli Dirticher tat1 W2,P^AUT2
nr KbooDm lierttn Utrmany. HoCi/M; H; wad. .jSat.eT'nafja.Kun.aiirY'Kasa. PrcfhCaajM 

mrodlu4to 1O!>•»•. TnmuxMitb*anrnU.

ever before, but we _do not have It 
Onr social, civic and spiritual condi 
tions for the great mans of folks were 
never nt ns low ebb ns they arc today. 
Who will show us any good?" they cry. 
as the cnlamlty howlers of my text 
crliil In David's time, thousands of 
years ago.

Modern Tlanra V«ran» Ancient.
Borne of these modern fault finders 

arc trying to make our times out to be 
mtirh worse than were the ancient 
times. I will pick up their challenge. 
They ask, "Who will show ua any 
good?" .1 answer, "I will." And I will 
show that the church of .lewus Christ 
Is better today spiritually than the an 
cient church. I will show that modern 
governments arc better and the homes 
are bettor nnd people In the muss are 
higher toned morally and better. Tbe 
fact thnt n lot of chronic rronkers nt 
this TlmnkHglvliig time are going 
around (Hiding fault with things docs 
not In the least prove that most peo 
ple arc poorly clad, poorly, fed, poorly 
housed anil under the merciless heels 
of despotic tyrants. As a rule, you 
will find that those people who grum 
bio the most have the least to grumble 
about.

The Momus of political life declares 
that there Is nothing In our national 
life to warrant thanksgiving. lie 
"Modern rulers and legislators are self 
Ish oppressors. They do not govern by 
God's Golden Rule, but by force. The 

j code of civilized nations Is Immoral 
merciless nnd uiijuxt. It connives nt 
the crimes of government nnd con 
doiR-s the thefts of n province. Strong 
governments trample upon the rights 
of the weaker governments. Within 
those governments one social 
places the yoke of tyranny upon the 
other social class. Within those gov 
ernments laws ore not equitable and 
Just. We find thnt tho poor man who 
steals a louf of bread to overt starva 
tion Is hustled off to jail, as Jean Val- 
Jenn WIIB sent to the galleys with a 
twenty years' sentence for stealing two 
loaves of bread to feed the gaunt and 
haggnrd nnd starving children of bis 
widowed sister. On the other hand, a 
man like James Fink, If he Is a big 
enough scoundrel to steal u railroad, 
can defy Justice, while n millionaire, 
like Kdward Btokes, who shoots a 
James Kink, has no more to fear from

only a little over 400 years ago, Mo-
hn ruined II.. 
summoned a

the sultan of Turkey, 
famous Venetian artist.

Glovanni by name, to paint tbe picture 
of himself nnd Ma mother. While a 
guest of the Turkish court Glovannl 
painted n pYture for the sultnn enti 
tled "John the Baptist's Hend In a 
Charger." Mohammed looked at the 
picture a little while and then said: 
"Artist, I think your picture Is wrong. 
When u man's head Is decapitated the 
cords .and the muscles of the neck 
shrink nnd contract Instead of expand. 
I.et me prove to you that I am right." 
With that the sultan drew his Jeweled 
sword out of Its Jeweled scabbard, nnd, 
with n sweep of his arm, he cut off the 
bend of n courtier who stood near him 
As tbe head fell at the feet of the artist 
the sultan said: "Sec, I am right. The 
cords of the neck always contract." 
The horrllled artist said, "Yes, your 
majesty, I think you ore right." Then, 
for fenr of lotting his own head, Olo- 
v:innl tied back to his home city of 
Venice nnd reported to tbe doge what 
he hnd seen.

IH there any Kuropoan country on 
cnrlh which would allow Its ruler to 
do to his subjects as Mohammed II. 
did to his? Wo have our governmental 
Injustices, but todny we have not upon 
any throne of the civilized world a 
Henry VIII. of Kn;(laud, or a sinful, de 
bauched Catherine of Russia, or a Nero 
of Itonie, or n Cleopatra of Africa, or n 
Mohammed II. of Turkey. Tho people, 
the common people of every land, have 
asserted themselves and demanded nnd 
won their rights. Kvcrywhore we find

custom for the presbytery to adjourn 
to a nearby tavern, and all the minis 
ters would there openly drink their In 
toxicating liquor the some as the ma 
jority of the sports of n rnce track 
would now drink. The assistant pastor 
of my Chicago church told me.when be 
entered the ministry every minister of 
the presbytery whli'h, ordained him, 
with the exception of one, publicly 
drank Intoxicating liquors. Yet he 
furthermore stated thnt within a few 
years he lived to sue nil the ministers 
of his presbyter}' total abstainers and 
out ami out temperance advocates, with 
but one exception. Among the records 
of n pre.iby fiery In the western part of 
Pennsylvania I have been told that one 
church elected one of Its members an 
elder because that man on the day of 
the laying of a cornerstone of the 
church furnished n barrel of whisky, 
•o that all who came to the corner 
stone laying could drink as much as 
they would.

"Those Good Old Times."
I would sootier live In my present 

modest home than In the damp rooms 
where Mary, queen of Scots, had to 
dwell. And an for tbe habitations of 
my gr:\m" f:;thcrs and" grandmothers, 
they were places no living man would 
now put up with for n moment. We 
sentimentally talk about the andirons 
of the old fashioned fire hearth. Did 
. ou ever try the luxury of one? Most 
of the rooms of the old farmhouses had 
to be closed In winter, because they 
could never be kept warm. In the 
bedrooms tbe Ice would freeze In the 
pitchers. In the kitchens our grand 
fathers would be hugging the fires nnd 
burning their coat tnlls on one side of 
them while they were having n whole 
carnival of chills ploying hide and seek 
on the other side of their physical anat 
omies. Then our grandfathers, for the 
most part, bad tho pleasure of dressing 
without any woolen underwear next 
to their skins. They bad the luxury of 
malarial fever, scarlet fever and diph 
theria, which used to ravage almost 
every house on account of poor water 
and drainage. They bad tbe luxury of 
sitting up In the bouse at night and 
using a small tallow candle'light to 
rend liy when they war* not too dead 
tired to rend.

As for nici give me less of tbe poetry 
of old time* nnd let me eat In my hum 
ble home my three meals n dny with 
some other food besides hnm, nnd let 
me cut that food with a fork rather 
than be like Queen Elizabeth, who, 
upon her paluce dining floor, made of 
cold stones hud her food placed before 
her on the table, so thnt she might cat 
the meats with her bare, greasy fin 
gers.

But, oil, If the well people, physical 
ly and mentally, nre better off from a 
temporal standpoint In this day than 
they were In our grandfathers' and 
grnu'lmothem' times, bow much more 
ougl t the sick to be thankful unto him 
who Is the (liver of all good gifts! 
Think of the merciful Institutions 
which have been erected for the In 
valids, called hospitals! Think of all 
the marvelous wonders which have 
been discovered or Invented by means 
of which pain can be driven away at 
tbe point of tho surgeon's knife or 
cured by the physician's prescription! 
Think of the merciful angel "anaesthe 
sia," who comes to the side of tbe op 
erating tublo nnd lays the soothing

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

11B MAIN ST.
Next Door to Postofflce.

sen can all be Invited to your study 
desk any night you will, 'to paint, or 
Btng, or chisel, or preach, or teach for 
yon? Education Is not a mere affecta 
tion. Gudcatlon Is the wings of In 
spiration which lift a man up so that 
his horizon takes In all lands, all seas, 
all worlds and all ages.

In not the opportunity of developing 
the mind and heart and the life of 
man by education a great advance 
ment over the educational opportuni 
ties which were offered to the genera 
tions that are past and gone?

ThtiR nt this glorious Thanksgiving 
time I find the world Is not only grow 
ing better, but It Is better than It has 
ever been before. I find we have a 
better government, a better church, 
better homes, better physical and men 
tal men and women and better chil 
dren to take our places after we ore 
gone. I.ct us thank God on this com 
ing harvest festival for what he has 
done for us. May we pray to him to 
give ua strength to go on doing tho 
work he has given us to do, and may 
the time come when our future work 
may yield even far greater harvests, 
mental, physical and spiritual, than the 
work of the past nnd the present have 
yielded. In thanking God for the bless 
Ings of the Thanksgiving day of 1004 
let nn also thank him that as this 
Thanksgiving Is better than any 
Thanksgiving In which our ancestors 
lived, so we may employ all our tal 
ents and energies to make this world 
even a better yorlil In the future thar 
It Is at the present time.

Wo are Httindlna on tha threshold.
WP nrc In the opened door. 

We are treading on » border land
We hnve never trod before. 

Another yc:ir Is openlns. 
Another ycnr Is gone; 

We hive, passed the darknesa of lha
night. 

We are In the early dawn.
We have left the fields behind u«

O'er which we scattered seed, 
We pans Into the future

Which none of ua can read. 
The corn nmong the weeds.

The atone* the aurfaca mold. 
May yield a pnrtlnl harvest;

We. h«)pe tor aljtyfold.
Then hanten to fresh labor,

To thrnah and reap apd sow) 
Then bid the new work welcome

And lot the old work go; 
Then gather all yonr vigor,

Press forward In the fight, 
And let thJa be your mottoi

"For God And for the right!" 
[Copyright, -1904, by Louis Klopsjh.l

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

Hold In "Bllnbury hyTrnlu 
Free 8am pie. '

for

tir far fivmntm*A Sin. CIWTAIW RtL
•nil IIONI TO FAIL B.r«i Su,,i B,~ir i Bute.
KMm O««rMU«J •» HUM; Ktfiin.1'1. H«nl pnntU 
fcr|1.00|*rboi. \VillK,,.l Ihc.i, onl.l.l.lnl* I..II ft» 
Vlfa r*UtTt4. Him (,lrt V rw. If Jo*ir dtu(|UtdiM« Mt

w*r«4«r» lot** 
UH1TIO aHOIC«l CO., »OM T4, UHOM

Up-Town Meat Market,
• ninvi iiltntly al your service. Experleuoe, 
sart'ruiiipss/aud u dt-slre to please are the
recommendations. Customer* ara the lea- 

oioulals. Tho Increasing bUBluess of tills
market has born gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Appronl
if t lie marketer*, we try to keep always on 
hand subject to your orders, which will be 
(111 d with care and dispatch. Trv our mar 
ket, CALL'PHONE 2ZJ.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake]

Bold In Salisbury by Trullt & Bonn.

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AJtD ALL-—•

FTJ ITsOEZ,.A.ij "WT
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Corn- 

, panies art* represented by us. 
t Insursnce on our books is 

increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

Finest Western stock — blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable ua to select right and true 
as ran be, and the very heat, at 
prii-eH that permit you to deal with 
ua. Choice horses for sale or ex-

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

'(
BIRD MANNA I. n,'
r..4.n of Ui« llirti ll(M« 

la O«mftBr. fur curing all
BfCkC* Ulrtli, 

tag iMt tuuc. ItkcU Ikk* tuM'* 
Mata kldniKitlilj, or by mill

run.AI>
MO M. M Bt, r

the than a leopard has who
slays a helpless fawn." "No," say the 
living pessimists, "our modern govern 
ments and their Internal laws are all
corrupt. There are none that doeth 
good— no, not one, not one."

'TIs true. O carping critic and ca 
lamity howler against rulers and na 
tional laws, that modern governments 
ure not all Unit they ought to be. This 
Is not the age of perfection even In leg 
islative. hall or presidential cabinet or 
privy council of the king. Perhaps Eng 
land did not do right In her dealings 
with the African IJoers. Possibly the 
United Htatew government did not do 
right In compelling Mexico at the point 
of the bayonet to cede to her all of 
Texas, all of New Mexico, one-half of 
the present state of Colorado, all of

that governments arc liettcr than their 
predecessors. Even modern Turkey Is 
an Improvement over ancient Turkey.

The government* are better and con 
tinually growing better. The churches 
are also purer In thought. They have 
higher Ideals of spirituality and moral 
ity than they ever had before. It Is 
easy enough for men and women to sit 
down nnd crltlelms the pew, and crit 
icise (he pulpit, and criticise tho ways 
of raising church money, and criticise 
tho choir ioft, but I want to tell you 
thnt the church of the Lord Jesus 
Christ IH not only purer In thought, but 
that the lenders of the churches as 
well ns the (.11111111011 people are purer 
In their spiritual lives.

Mar* Tolerance Mow.
There Is more toleraiM-e uud human 

ity In the modern church, lu ancient 
times no mercy was shown by the lead 
ers of the church to heretics. When 
they heard of men who differed from 
tho doctrines of tho church they Imme 
diately got together their thumbscrews 
and Instruments of torture. They start 
ed forth with sword and spear and bat-
tleur. They said, "If you will not be 
lieve as we believe we will cut out 
your tongtio and blind your eyes and 
cripple your feet and burn your homes 
and slay your sons and daughters." 
Read the history of the covenanters. 
Read the story of the massacre of Bt. 
Bartholomew at Porlu. Read the his 
tory of the dark ages. Look at Charle 
magne trying to convert bis kingdom 
by having the priests drive tbe masses

hand of benumbuicut upon the twitch 
ing nerves and the agonising brain! 
Tell me, O sick man, that this Is not a 
better time to live In than those times 
in which our grandfathers lived 1 

Ha Dental Cnnlrs Then. 
Then think of the tucrcte* which 

have come to us through the dental 
chair. In o!dei> Hire* «I en n man bad 
a toothache ho would go to the village 
doctor or to the vJJJaga blacksmith. 
The forceps would embrace the aching 
tooth. There would be a groan, a yell, 
a kicking of thu sufferer, and out would 
come the offending molar. What wns 
the result? Among our ancestors It 
was no exception to find a young man 
or a young woman of thirty-five years 
of age without a tooth In the Jaw. 
Think of thu dyspepsia and after din 
ner polus which were then caused by 
poorly masticated food. Some of ns 
complain because we have not all tbe 
different kinds of food upon our tables 
we would like to have. But In olden 
times they not only complained about 
tbe few kinds of food they had to eat, 
but they also complained about their
sore gums with which they bod to mas 
ticate that poor food. Many lives of 
our ancestors were shortened because 
prematurely, as King Solomon express 
ed It, "tho grinders ceased, because 
they were few."

Then today make a big Inventory of 
the, blessings of tbe modern public 
school system of America. In olden 
times It was tbe exception for tbe son 
or a daughter of a bom* to bave what

Miss Nettfe Blackmore, 
neapolis, fells how any young 
woman mr.y be permanently 
cured of monthly pains by tak 
ing Lydia E. Ptakharfl'i Vege 
table Compound.

Youso YPoxK.f: — I had frequent 
headaches of a severe nature, dark 
spots before my eyes, and at my men 
strual periods I suffered untold *gony. 
A member of the lod-'e advised IDO to 
try Lydla 12. Plii.iliam'ii Vege 
table Compound, but I inly scorned 
good advice and full that my case was 
hopeless, but she kept at mo until I 
bought a bottlo and started taking* 
it. I soon bad tho bast reason in the 
world to chunyo my opinion of the 
medicine, as each day my health Im 
proved, and finally I was entirely with 
out pain at my menstruation periods. 
1 am most grateful." — Nrm« KLACS- 
MOBK, 38 Central Are., Minneapolis, 
M Inn. _|5000 forf It If original »f atoM Itlttr 
froulng gssufiisnwf co/inot to pro4iM*4.

If there Is anything about your 
case about which you would 
like special advice, write freely 
to Mrs. IMnkham. She will hold 
your letter In strict confidence. 
Hhei CUD surely help you, for no 
UCTHOII |u America can speak 
from it wider experience In treat 
ing ftyititj* ills. 8|te. lifts helped 
hunilrudH of thousands of wom«*ii 
bacU to health. Her nddN-an l| 
Lyun, Mans, j her advice Is free*

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY TROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

Of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
nave borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
113 N. IMvlalon HI., Ballabury, lid. 

THOH. PERRY.'President.

II T ..I always nn sale and <-xrhan*». 
ll>,r« f bo-Tdtii l>» the J«y, wi-ek, mouth »r 
VK.r 1 hi< brslaif.-ntlon Riven t»ev*rylh'nic 
li-n Iniiur care. Uoo<1 gnxiin« always In Ibe oahlr.

TKA VKI.KKH conveyed to any pert of UK 
pcnlnsulii. Htyllnh teams for hire. Bua 
met ta a I tralni and boats,

White & Lowe,
Tbe Busy Stables. Dock Bt., Salisbury, Md

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secui
John Walnwrlghtft Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Witmington, Del. Pensions 
are now ulven for age as well as physi 
os! debility $0. when 08 years of age, 
go. when M, $10. when 08, 818. when 
70. Blank* and information tent by 
mall tree of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVCRTI-
8KB.

OO VOU KK.KF» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

-EVERYBODY-
8 I IM VITRO TO

COME TO

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

Into the wtuter like herds of cattle and ' is called a liberal edncitlon. Yale and

127 Mill St., - Sillstvy, M,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles;

BRING YOUR GRAIN
...„?. ',' t To Phillips Brothers,

• '' manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground Hour; fancy

- >' •!..' patfntrollerproceBallour, 
buckwheat Hour, hom 
iny, fine table meal.ohopa. 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY,™.

CHiCNL&JER'SLNGLK
PENNYROYAL PLUS

-Jl Draartala.
_okioiawraa OBSMIOAL oo.
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Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Iftp%re fcloaai 
It used to be considered that only 

orinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to tbe kidneys, 
but now modern 

I science proves that 
' nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in .the disorder oi 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are •weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
now every organ seems to fail to do its

MORE EVIDENCE. 1

duty. 
If you are sick or

It l» CeniBg !• Rapidly In Salisbury.
Evidence on the tofowing *ubj»c» 

will prove of Interest to every SelMwry. 
readt-r. Ho many avoptV 120 thrnaiclt | 
the earn* experiew daily. 1 hi* publia 
state ent should tw proof pooiti.*- i«t 
every wavering doubter. R»ad it < are 
fall}:

J. 0! Con 1 bourn, farmer, living two 
miles south of Salisbury, says: "My 
first attack of kidney trouble was felt 
about four years ago" At that time I 
was laid op for three weeks. I rroov 
ered (gom it, bat later on had two mor* 
similar attacks, and since .thm there 
has keen no time when I could say that

NewWay OfUsksi Owateriah's

taking the great

l> always on 
ilch will be 
rv onr mar-
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feel badly," begin 
kidney remedy, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If you are sick, you can make no mis- 
e by first doctoring your kidneys, 
e mild and the extraordinary effect of 
. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 

kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, ami is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 

\and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may _ 
have a sample bottle Ho*B«o(8wa*ip-Boot 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton.N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton.N. Y., on every bottle.

I was wholly free from 
pain across my back.

the d'stressing 
I doctored st

great deal, and I believe tried every 
known remedy on the market which 
waa s«jooa.mended to me which o me 
to my' notice from reading, bnt all 
failed to cure me. When I saw Dean's 
Kidney Pills advertised I concluded to 
try them and procrred a box at Whit* 
& Leonard's drag store. Had the first 
box not brought aKout some relief, I 
aevtr eould r ave been Induced to get 
the second nor the third. I have used 
several boxes and can tay that they 
have tlvtn me undoubted benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 eta. 
Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York, 
sole agent* for the United States

Mr. Arthai*Ch*pm>in writing from 
Dafbett, MaUi; South A'rfca, saye: 
"\ra proofthat Chanitxtiflin'tf tioejHSi 
firmly la a oWr* suitable ft t \>\A and 
young. I pen yon the fullo«in v : A 
neighbor of mine had + child just over 
two months old. Ik had a very had 
coil b and the parents did not know 
what ti Rive it. I suggmtid that if 
they won.d get a bottle t.f Chamber- 
lam's Cough Remedy and a«t seane 
upon tbe dummy teat the baby was 
•lacking it would no donbt cure the 
clild This th>y did and b.ovght
•out a'tip irk relief and oared the 

baby." T..U remedy to for sale by All 
Druggists. • •*'

Trustee* of the Jacob Tom* Institute 
h ave hud -plans drawn for adlnlng hall 
to be erected on the school grounds at 
Port Deposit. It will seat COO people.

Remember the 
take no oth> r

name—Doan't—and

6IBRALTER
FIRE RESISTIN6 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

Thoee living on the land recently 
bought by the Pennsylvania Railroad 
at Havre de Grace to provide for the 
'approach to the new bridge have been 
notified to vacate within thirty day*.

Chamberlain's Coo* Remedy k Pteasatt 
To Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf 
sugar is use 1 in tbe manufacture of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and 
the roots used in its preparation give it 
a Saver, similar to maple syrup, mak 
ing it quite pleasant to take. Mr W. 
L. Roderick, of Poolcsvillt, Md.; la 
speaking of this remedy, says: "I 
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy for several years aad can truthfully 
say it U the beet preparation of the 
kind I know of. The children like to 
take it and it baa no injurious after 
effects. For sale by All Druggists •

n ne6vy 1900.
To lift that load off tbe stoa*aeh take 

Kodol Dynpepaia Core. It dines'! 
sAyftua**. Sourstemaca, belohtaig. 

gas on stomach, and all disorder* of the 
stomach that are cuiable, are Instantly 
relieved and permanently cured by the 

of Kodol, Dytpepeia Care. 8 P. 
Storre, a druggint at SttI Main airret, 
New Britain, Con ., any*: " K ,dol 
Dy*pepsia Cure is giving such univer 
sal satklfcUon and ia so surely becom 
ing tbe positive relief and subsequent 
sure for this distressing ailment, I feel 
that I am always sure ro satisfy and 
gratify my customer* by recommend 
ing it to them. I write this to show 
bow weH the remedy U spoken of here.' 1 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure was discovered 
after yeaia of scientific experiments 
and will positively cure all stomach 
troubles Sold DT all druggists. *

nbrynftd ^0WS ItttlS"
A new pipe organ is to be installed 

in Blkton Presbyterian Clinrcli.
The Willing Workers of Port Deposit 

rleand over 1100 by thfir recent fes 
tival. . nsj',

The nunaa) raachern1 in*tirnte for 
Kent conuty will bt> lielrl at Chester- 
town next Wcdue*d||

Improvement)! to the Waxhington 
County Jail have birn completed at a 
cost of $88,000.

Twenty acres on the almshoiue farm, 
near Cherry Hill, haver yielded 1.800 
bushels of corn. ^

r'nsitf all gone? Headache':1 Stora 
e*eh out of order? Simply a c^se of 
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
will make a new man or voman ol 
you. . »

Riiadreda of lives saved every year 
by having Dr. Thomas* Electric Oil in 
the honse jni t when it ii needed. Cures 
cn)op, heals burns cuts, wounds or 
every sort. •

Chesapeake City's town council has 
avbatitated arc lights for many of the 
et\ street lamp*.

A band of gypsies watt arrested a 
Sndlersville for being in Queen Anne' 
county without a license.

When WlSeoB try a dose of Chamber 
Ufa's Stomach and Liver Tablets ac 
realise for ejice how quickly a firit 
class up-to date medicine will correc 
the disorder. For sale by All Drng- 
giste.

8lok headache r. suits from a dis 
ordered stomach and is quickly cured 
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. F r sale by All Druggists. *

Doge running mad have been fre- 
qaent near Darlington, and a whole 
sale (laughter of canines has followed.

Tbe Elltton Presbyterian Sunday 
School shipped a barrel of toys, dolls 
and books to the Industrial School for 
Indians at Tncson, Arlz., last week.

••^^•^M^V^^HV ̂ ^^^^ ̂ ^^^^^^^^p^r^q

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has tron its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment It aids expectoration, re 
lieves the Jnngs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteract! 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price asc, Larfte Size 500.

Moler Hearn, Loon Tachantre and 
Kenneth B. Jones, have been appoint 
ed carriers on the rural free-delivery 
route for Cambridge, to be Instituted 
December 1.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....
/ Enjoy Your Meal 

Biy H off man's Bread.

The Best Liniment.
'Chamberlain's Pate Balm is con 

sidered the best liniment on the mar 
ket," write Post ft Bliss, cf Georgia, 
Vt. No other liniment will heal a cut 
or bruise so promptly. No other affords 
such quick relief from rheumatic pains. 
No/otfatr is so valuable for deep seab d 
pains like lame back and pains in the 
cbett Qive this liniment a trial and 
become acquainted with its remark 
able qualities and YOU will never wish 
to be without it. For sale by All 
Druggists. *

Struck in the forehead by a ham 
mer flying off the handle at Deibert's 
boat-vard, in Elk ton, Wednedsay, 
Reeeo Jones, nn employee, was serious 
ly injured.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Caivlesrneaa la responsible for many 

a railway wreck, and the tame causes 
are making human wrecks of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung trouble*. But 
einoe the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Cold*, even tbe wor»t caeca can be 
cured, and hopeless resignation ii no 
longer ncceesiry. Mr*. Lots Cragg, of 
Dorchester, Mats, is one of many whose 
life waa,saved by Dr. King's New D's- 
covery. This great remedy la guaran 
teed for all Throat and Lung dlseaaes 
by all druggists. Prlee BOc and II 00. 
Trial bottles free. •

MMfcers Praise ».
Moth rs everywhere praise One Min 

ute Cough Our* for the sufferings it 
hai relieved and the lives of the little 
ones it has caved. A certain cure for 
coughs, croup and whooping cough. 
A. L, Spaflord, Poetmateer of Chester, 
Mich., says: "Oar little girl waa on 
conscious from strangulation during a 
sudden and terrible attack of croup. 
One Minute Cough Cure quickly re 
lieved and cured her, and I cannot 
praise it too hlgh'y." One Minute 
Cough Cure relieves coughs, makes 
breathing easy, cuts out phlegm, draws 
out Inflammation, and remove* every 
cauie of a cough and straw on lungs. 
Sold by all druggist*. *

The work of erecting a monument 
over tbe grave of Governor Pratt, in 
Annapolis, us provided in Mr. Qoslln's 
bill in the last legislature, lias began.

Not A Sick Day Skwe.
' I was taken severely tiok with kid 

ney trouble. I triad all sort* of medi 
cines, none of which rellevid me. One 
day I aaw an ad. of your Electric Bit 
ters and determined to try that. After 
taking a few doses I felt relieved, and 
soon thereafter waa entirely cured, and 
have not seen a-rick day fttaee. Neigh 
bors of mine have been cured of Rhen 
matiam, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney 
troubles, and General Debility." This 
iewhat B F. Bass, of Fremont, N C, 
wriUs O«ly BOc, at all druggists'. •

Fresh Rolls, Buna, 
Day.

Pies and Cukes

CAKE8 A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
J05BPH SCHABPPBR.

•Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD.

The Cheaterto-xn National Bank 
discontinued busines* Wednesday, and 
was succeeded by the CheoUrtown 
Bank of Maryland.

A Ronway Bicycle
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Qrovr, III. 
It developed a etnbborn ulcer, any told 
ing to doctors and remedlas for four 
years. Then Bncklen's Arnica, Salve 
cured. It's Just as gw d for Burni, 
Scald*, Skin Eruptions aad File* 85o. 
at all druggist*'. *

Jftout 800 Jf»n»
and Oak tT/waWr, fit

CAM BI SUN. NOTIFY AHEAD. 
HARRY T. WHITE,

>• *{ •LOOMTOIVM. VA.

TWOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

omc«—»«ws BOILDUO.
OOBXBB MAIN AND DIVIBIOK BTK1BT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
claims.

The Cecil County School Board will 
hold a special session at Elkton tomor 
row to pay the public school teachers 
their salaries for the last three months.

Doesn't Respect Old A«e.
It's shameful when youth falls to 

show proper respect for old age, but 
just the contrary In the e«se pf Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They out off 
maladies no matter how sever* and 
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yield 
to this -perfect Pill. 880, at all drug

Dragged through barbed-wire fence 
Wednesday by a runaway hone, J. P. 
Hartley, of Cmmpior. was severely 
injured.

Oysters are more plentiful in Ches 
apeake Bay ami its tributaries than 
last year, but their condition is poor.

"Cleanlinesi is next to godlinees." 
Dirt and depravity go hand in band. 
This is just as true of the inside of the 
body as the outside. Constipation 
cloge the body and clouds the mind. 
Constipation means that corruption is 
breeding in. the body, poisoning the 
blood with its foul emanations, befog 
ging the brain with its tainted exhal 
ations. Constipation isthe beginning 
of more diseases than, pfrhips, any 
other single disorder. The conseqnen- 
oes of constipation are legion. Head 
ache, pain li tbe side, shortness of 
breath, n-dne fullness after eating, 
coldness of the extremities, nervous- 

indecision, larsitudr, dizziness, 
llownees, flatul< nee, std a score of 

other aliments are dine ly caused by 
constipation. Cure constipation and 
yon cure Its coaetqne c*s. The quick 
eat cure of thie evil is obtained by the 
aee of Dr. P.erce's Pleasant Pellet*. 
They are small in site b :t wonderful In 
teault. They cure ptrmamntly. Thry 
contain no Injurious ingredients. The 
nee of them doee not beget the "pill 
aablt." Ask your druggist for them. 

Send 21 in? cent stamps, the ex 
pense- of malllrg only, and receive Dr. 
Pierce's Common 8-use Medical Ad 
viser, in paper covers This work con 
tains 1008 pages and TOO illustrations. 
For 81 staaps it can be had in substan 
tial cloth binding Addrets Dr R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. Joseph L. Polk was iuntalled 
as pastor of West Nottingham Presby 
terian Ohnroli, near Colora. last 
Thursday.

Rushville, Ind.
Messrs. ELY Buoat-Ihave betn a 

great sufferer from catsrrh and hay 
fever and tried. many thing*, but 
found no permanent relief until I 
found it la Ely's Cream Bilm about 
eight years ago, and we ha -e b<en fast 
friends ever since. (Rev ) R. M. BRNT
LBY.

Meeers KLY Baoa:-Flad enclosed 50 
oente, for whloh pleas3 send me your 
Cream Balm. I find your remedy the 
quickest and mo*t permanent cure for 
cold In the? head, catarrh, etc. Yours 
truly, DILL M. POTTKB,

Oen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co.

Gus Nickenwn, of Kennedyvillo, 
fell from his wagon while Imuling 
fodder and dislocated his right arm nt 
the elbow.

Who Are the Beat Worker* 
Are the Belt Singer*.

"The champion negro cotton pt£ker
f TexnH, \vlin can pull a bale of cot-
on from tbe bolls In two days, must

be a good «(r.g«r," siHd a man who
pent bin enriy Ufa on tbe farm, "else

he could not pS?k that much cotton in
so abort a time.

A report from the Waxahacble dis 
trict says his best day's work this 

r was 844 pounds. That's pretty 
good cotton picking. I dare say he 
sung a few lines while he was reaching 
'or this record. No negro can pick 

cotton without singing. Whenever you 
see a negro pulling his sack up and 
down cotton rows In silence you can 
iet he U not doing much picking. He 
may get oat of the field with 175 or 
mnylie 200 pounds, but he will not set 
the world on (Ire as a picker of the 
staple.

"Singing Is a part of the game, and 
when you find a negro who begin* to 
sing nnd holler OK soon as be bends: 
over the row you may know thereby 
that you hare a good hand. The negro, 
as a rule, works by music. In no other I 
line of activity Is the fact so noticeable 
as in the cotton patch. Here Is where 
the negro must sing If he would meet 
with nny satisfactory measure of suc 
cess. It Is no loud, discordant howling 
either. It Is music the like of which 
you cnnnot bear at any other place or 
under any other circumstances, a low, 
soft hum, delicately Intoned, rhythmic, 
mellow, soothing, and all the while the 
negro's body swings to and fro over 
the cotton row as with his nimble fln- 
jern lie pulls the long white locks from 
the boll.

"I have known a great many cotton 
planters who would not hire a negro 
cotton picker unless he was satisfied 
that the negro sang as he worked. It 
Is • curious thing that pickers of this 
type have more time for the humorous 
bantering and jawing so common 
among this class than the men who 
work In silence. Tbe singing negro 
does not work OB hard, as a matter of 
fact, as the silent negro. This Is be 
cause lie works more rapidly. The song 
be slugs seems to make the machinery 
run more smoothly, and so he accom 
plishes wore In the end than the quiet 
fellow and has some time for tbe fool 
ish talk of tbe cotton patch besides."— 
New Orleans Tlmca-Democrat.

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which baa b«ea 

in o*e ftir over SO years, has borne the signature of-, r 
and has been madennd«r hto FO- -i 
MMUklsaporvisloa since Its Infancy. ,, 
ADo\f no one to deceive you in this. " 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
BxperlAnto Chat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infttnte a»d Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorta is .a harmless sabstltuto for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Wonro 
and allays Feverishnen. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stotaach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC OBWTAUH; COMMIT*. TT MUNIUV dlttcr. MKW TOml OfTV.

God'. Whit*.
On a recent visit to America Rev. F. 

B. Meyer related an incident which 
deeply moved those of the small com 
pany which heard It.

One day In bis pastoral visitation be 
called upon a washerwoman of his 
congregation. He found her finishing 
her day's work, and as the clothes 
hung upon the line In the little yard 
they Impressed him as unusually clean 
and white.

''An uncommonly flue wash yon are 
hanging out," he said, and the woman 
modestly accepted the compliment as 
Just and showed some honest pride In 
her work.

The minister stepped Inside and talk 
ed with his parishioner while she 
brewed a cup of tea. Meantime there 
came a flurry of snow, which soon 
passed, but when the minister rose to 
go the ground was white, although tho 
air was clear.

"Ah," said Dr. Mcyer, "the clothe* 
do not look an white as they did!"

"Oh, Klr," cried tho woman, "the 
clothes nre all right, bnt what can 
stand against Ood Almighty's wlilte?" 
—Yont.i'H Companion.

B AI.TIMORE CHESAPEAKE & ATI.AN-
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Balilmorc.
Bleamrr eouneotlon. between Pier 4 Light Ml

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
dlvl.lon at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
;.TIme-Table In effect HepU 13. W04.

Ea*t Bound.
1 II II
Mali Kx. Kx.
a.m. r. ni, p.m.

Baltimore........... Iv. 410 800
Clalborne................. 9 45 T .« 6 25
McDnnlel*................ 9 Bo 7 a 6 XI
8U Michael*............. 9 M 7 M) 0 40
RoyalOak........_...... 10 OS 7 SH 8 4S
Klrkham............... 10 IW 8 01 6 W
Bloomflelcl............... II) O) 8 117 8 .17
Ka»Uin...................... 10 17 H 18 7 Oil
Bethlehem......... ..... Id .11 (t .11 7 21
Prwton. ..——......... 10 87 II W 7 W
LI nchenter............... 10 39 840 780
Ell wood................... 10 41 8 a 7 S2
Hurlock.................. 10 fin i) SO 7 40
Hhodt*dalf_............ 10 (17 8 57 7 47
Held'* Grove.......... II 03 902 7 W
Vienna.................. 11 0» 9 Otl 7 .W
Mardelatiprlng....... 11 17 It 17 8 07
Hebron........ ............ II n 925 H i:>
itockawalklng........ II 28 » ffl 8 18
Salisbury.................. 11 40 9 40 8 80
N. Y. H* N.Jol....... II 4D 942
Waliloii"................ II 50 94« 88
Panim*bur(...... ..... II 61 II 62 8 42
PltUTlllr.................. 12 DO 95H H 4S
Wlllard. .................. 12 TO 10 m 151
New Hop*,...............
whalcyvllla ............ n 10 1C iW * .it
HI. MarOn*............. VI 18 10 1-1
Berlin...................... 12 '.!> 10*1
Ocelli City...... .... ar 12 to 10 Xi

MR. LUTHER BURBANK.

.. ar 12 W
p. m. p. in

We*t Bouud.

DOS 
» W»Itt

p m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, IfHmington i ffa/ro. H. H.

DKLAWARK~DIVIBION. 
On and after Mar 29, 1904.lralni will toavt 

HAL1HBUKV ufollowi:
WOBTUWABP.

a,m. a,m. a.m. 
8all<burvLv|l3 3ft 
Delmar..........|l 08

IZ'l to 
1 83

Laurel.....
Seafoid... 
Oannon......_
Brldgevllle... 1 4A
Qrecnwood—
Fari{ilO(toD.

(7 10
720 
731 

n 3D 
7 45 
758 
180)

01 
12 

8 W 
Wf5 
8 41 
84« 

ffltB

IK
3»

247ass

fm. 
01 
M 

142 
168 
NU 
4 14 
411 
HU

OOM.H City... 
(ac.4A.Ky.—. 
Berlin....._......
O«oraeu>wn......
UarrlngtonAr.:....

(•M 
SH
801
863

Harrlnitoo... 3 18 
Felton..... ..... 3 28
Viola............
Woodalde.....
Wyoming..... 2 M
Dover.......... 1 60
Che*wold......
Brenfbrd .......
Smyrna.. Lv 
Clayton.. ...... .S OH
QreenaprlnK. 
Blackbird......
Townwnd....
Ulddletown.. X w 
Armitrong 
Mt. riruaut 
KlrKwpod-... 
PorWr....... ....

s 12 
821 
IX 25 
K »

8 42

8 » 
900

» 1.1 
» 22

» II
»20 
n) 21 
r»I9
9 SB 
t 4.1n» w
95» loot

no u10 u 10 M

* II
1 U

rs 12 iw

145
864

4 08
4 17

441
4U

BiM 
608 
116 

II M 
BM

in
(544 

518

The Washington County School 
Board denied the request of the Negro 
High School for Latin text-books.

4N OLD ADAGE

«A Utbt purae U • Mavy curae" 
flkkawM nukec • HfM paree. 
TIM LIVER IB tks) Mat of ntoe 
teerthBofall

F. LEONARD WAILE8, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BOOM 10-NIWS BUILDING, 
f alhbury, Md.

(o t»«b« root oltlM whole mat* 
ter, thoroughly, quickly lately 
ajtd mtoM th« eKttoa of th« 
UVBR to Bonaal cowUtton.

Give tone to tfw aytteM and 
solid fltMh to the body.
T4.U N* StUttltuto——-~

Tfcwsands Cord.
Do Wilt's "Witch H.iel Salve has 

cured thousands of cases of Piles. "I 
bought a bo* of DeWitt's Witch Haul 
on the recommendatioa of oar drug- 
gl.t." so 'writes C H. LaCroix, of 
Zavalla, Tex., "and used It for a stub 
born case of Piles. It cured me perma 
nently." Sold by all droggiaU. *

Having been shot by a friend while 
gunning for rabbits, George Morrlaon, 
of Fair Hill, will lose the sl(rbt of 
one eye.

A Good
"Sparkling eyre and rosy chetks re 

stored by using OeWltt's Little Early 
Risers," so writes B. P. Moore, of 
Nsoogdoches, Tex. A certain cure for 
biliousness, constipation, etc. Small 
pill—easy to take—easy to act Sold 
byalldrnggl.ta, *

Letter to WM. B. Tlohman.
Deir Sir: The late president of the 

Oroton River bank, at Br»w«t*r, N. Y., 
built the flneil house In all that region, 
in 188 i, and painted it with lead and- 
oil at a cost of f400-tbe house cost
sai.ooo.

In 1887—three years-be retain ted it 
with Devoe at a cost of $800 In 1897 
this paint was in good condition.

Lead-and oil, 1400, three years. De 
voe $8X>, Un yean. Yours truly, 

F W. DRVOB & Co.
P. 8. The L, W. Gnnby Co, sell our 
pilnt

Ho matter how long you 'have had 
the cough; if It hasn't already developed 
into consumption, Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup will can it. •

To Out ft Goaf*
take Kacaoa'a KaflUb Confh Brrap !• small do*«dnrin|ttM4ay,iB«aale*pa( ale"). Aplna 

ejc st ell deafen
For safety for. Ellegood, Delmar, DeL

A New Wood* of Sctooce.
An Absolute Care for Rhtumatitm 

at last dleoovfrtd.
After years of experiment a remedy 

has been discovered that not only re 
lieves bnt absolutely cures Rheumatism 
to stay oared; Thie medicine is non 
alcoholic, contains no opium, mercury 
or other Injurious drug, and has none 
of the faults of the old "renvdies" 
that failed to core.

This new remedy, Rheumaclde, cures 
this terrible disease by cleansing tbe 
blood of the acids and germs that cause 
Rheumatism aw) other blood discaaea. 
Rht umsoide "Oets at the Joints from 
the Inside". That Is the reason that it
•cure* BbenmatUm after all otheij rem* 
edict have failed.

It tones op U»« stoniaeh and builds 
up the enrtre^eysOm. Your dru?gUt
•till and reoommsnds It.

« Wl.ard of HortlcnHnr* Who Rero- 
lotloBlaeia flMmt L1C*.

I have met recently, in a little vine 
mantled cottage not far from the I*a- 
tlflc, a remarkable man, known to ex 
perts throughout tbe country and be 
yond, yet one of tbe least known to 
the general public. Mr. Luther Bun- 
bank has evolved more extraordinary 
and. Indeed, more marvclous plant life 
than any other nmn. Without the 
training of the college or the universi 
ty, ho yet lends In ouo of tho most 
subtle and elusive, ono of tho m6st 
complex and baffling departments of 
modern research.

On a wind swept moaa be finds a 
wild flower of some native beauty, but 
Insignificant In size and, in tbo main, 
uncomely. He takes this flower and 
gives It a new life, increases its size, 
doubles Its vigor, hastens Its spring 
time appearing, or, if It suits him, he 
transforms It utterly, producing a flow 
er unlike anything which has yet blos 
somed. Ho finds two trees; neither one, 
to his mind, Oiling Its true place in the 
world; he joins them and produces a 
new tree possessing the best of both. 
One such tree be has made which Is 
now the most rapidly growing tree 
known In the temperate tones of tbe 
world and ono of tho moat prolific of 
all not producing trees.

Bo takes a small unpalatable fruit. 
Inferior In slee and lacking In nutri 
tion, and make* It over into another 
fruit, large, rich, toothsome, beautiful. 
A little daisy, small and Imperfect, ap 
pealed to him one day, and be develop 
ed tbe Insignificant flower Into one sev 
eral Inches in diameter. lie takee .a 
flower with a large, showy bloom, a 
handsome creature among Its more 
delicate companions, bnt baring an of 
fensive odor, nnd gives to It a delicate, 
fragrant scent. Ho has changed tbe 
hue of a yellow poppy into silver or 
amethyst or ruby. lie baa driven tbe 
"pit from the plum and filled Its place 
with substances rich, Juicy aad sweet. 
fie created a walout with far thinner 
shell-so thin. Indeed, that tbo hungry 
birds could perch upon tbo branches 
and drive their bills through U and rob 
tbo nut of Its meat This would not 
do, and be reversed tbe process and? 
bred back until be bad a out of Just 
tbe right shell thickness. Incidentally, 
ke drove tbe tannin from tie walnut 
and baa left tbe moat almost as white 
as saow.-W. B. Ilarwood In Scribner's.

H 2
Kx.mall Arc.

a. m. p. m.
OceatiUiO .........I v • 40 2 in
Berlin ....._......_. « M 2 HI
Ht. Martlua,......... 7 (U 2 :«
Wbaleyvllle...... 709 2*.
Wlllard....... ....... 7 14 2 4)1
Pltuivllle.............. 7 22 2 Til
l*ar*oniibnif....... 7 28 2 ft?
Wal'ton*..... ....— 7 112 :l 11
N.Yl'iNJCt .... 7« .1 II
Saiinuury........... 7 47 :t IK
Rockawalkln..... 7 64 « 2U
Hebron................ 7 58 * :«J
Mardela.............. 807 :l *i
Vienna....._.......- H W :' 4XReld'i Grove........ 8 72 :t 51
Bbodeadale......... 828 4 01Hurlock*.-........- « »7 4 III
Kllwood............... • 44 4 17
Llncbesur.......... 8 4« 4 1»
Hrealon.... .......... « « 4 2<
Bethlehem.......... 8 66 4 2»
KJulon................. » 11 4 46
BlnomHeld...... 918 150
KlrKliam..... ....... 9 20 4 W
BojalOak...... ... 9 M 4 5«
Klveralde ........ -
HI. Michael... .... > S4 5 IK
Mcl>anlela............ 9 40 5 15
Clalbor_«............ » 65 5 20
Balllmorr........«r 1 10

p. in. p. m.
(I Dally except Haturduy an<l Hiuulay. 

II Saturday only.
1 Daily excppt Sunday.
A Dally except Hunday. !
2 D.lly except HtinilBy.
No. « connect* at Berlin with l>. M. A V 

Ira u No 6V2. North, atd connect* ut Hall*- 
bury at N. Y.I1. 4 N. Junction with N. Y.I'. 
A N. train* No*. W. North, nnd HI, Bouili, 
when on II me.

No. I connrctH at Hull.hury ill N. Y. I' & N 
Junction with N. Y. I1 . Jt N. train No. 85 
anulli, and at Berlin with I). M. It \. I ruin 
No. 586. ixiulh, when onltlinr.

No.2 connect. atlS. Y. 1'." 4 N- Junction 
with N. Y. I'. 4 N. train No..WI, North, when 
on time.

No. 9 Kel« connection ill N. Y. I'.'A N. Junc 
tion from N. Y. I1 , a N. train No|n'\ North, 
when OL time
VULLAKU THOMPSON, (Iruenil Mi<r. 
A.J.BKNIA1IIN, T. Ml'RI^HH. 

ttup; Hai». \i I

.......
« tale II. «J. 
New Can le... 
Karuhunil.....
Wllmluglou.4 16 
Balllmorp.. .. 8 07
I>lilladelphla6 10

4 W

S 00 
7 OS 
1 41

i os
S14
• 1»
MMn j»
< (4
• m 
«4» 
I 40 
7 42

no si
10 »

9 :!•» 10 44 
10 4Vno (4

9 51 10 69 
19 M 11 OS
10 M II II
11 23 12 SS 
10 H 11 00 

Dally. | Dally except Mnnday.
r HU>p only on notice to conductor or annl or on Hltcnal.

•I'Mtop ui leave panaenger. from Middle town and polnUaoaih.
BRANCH KOAJJM.

Uela., Md. A Va. K. K.—Leave Harrlnsloo 
lorKrankllu Oily and way lUUloo* 10.49 a 
m. week day*; 8.14 p. m. woek day*. IU- 
turnlni train leave* Kranklln City 6JD a. 
m. ana <2 06 p. m. week day*.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnoot«««ro«,<v*a 
•teamer) 1.2H p. m. week day., ttolarnlu 
leave Chluoolefiue 4.6? a. m.«r»«k dan.

Delaware and Cheaatwake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way ataUoB.9.40a.m. 
and 6.21 p. n:. week day*. Hctnrnlnc leave 
Oxford « 56 a. m. and 1.51 p. m. week danT

Cambridge ana H«aronf railroad, Learw 
Seaford for Cambrluce and Intermediate 
>tallou» U.19 a. m. aud«-i2p,m. w*ek dan 
Retuinliw leave Cambridge T.W a. m. andua 
p. m. week day*.

CONNBXJTIONH—At t'ortor with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Town****) 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. A t Clay- 
ton, with Uulaware * Cbeaapeake Rallnavd 
and llaltlniorr A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Hamilton, with Delaware, Maryland A VUN
£nla Branch. At Heaford. with Cambridge 

BeaXord Railroad. At Delmar, with Nnr 
York. Pblladelphla, * Norfolk. B. C. * A. 

d Penln.ula Kallror "and Penlniula Railroad*.
J. B. HUTCHIN>ON 

Qen'l Manacer U- Wrocu>.
«.P.

NBW YORK. PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. H. 
•CAFI OHAaus RODTI."

'Time table in effect Hay 38. 1004. 
Honrn BOUND TaAiws.

No*. »9 B7 85 VI HI 
a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m 
. 7 U 8 »

II (5 7 40
6 511
7 60

1150 828

NewYor*............ -
Philadelphia (Iv JO 18 
Wa.uln.-lon....... 7 00
Baltimore......—. 8 U

II Ua no
II 45 

1 48 
344

Leave P-m. p.m.
D«lraar................ I »» » <»
Halliburv............. 1 4» 1 €0
I'oo«iniok« City... a to * aiGape C'Uarlea (arr 4 S5 6 US
CBM Chart*. jlv« 4 40 6 43
Old Point Oomrt. B Hi 7 II
Norfolk......——... HO) H 41
Porurnoulh (arr. H It 9 05p.m. a.ra.

a.m. 
II W 
11 4H

I 00

p.m. a.m
8 4ft 7 »
7 00 7 40
8 08 H 4ft10 ao

BALflMORE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAM 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

W1COMIOO HIVKR LINE.
Baltlmor«-8all*bary Root*. 

KALL AND WINTER BCHKDITLH. 
C«nim«nclnj[ Tuoaday. Hvpi. 11, 1904, Ike 

HTKAMKR "T1VOLI" will leave landlnnon 
the Wlcomlco Rlrer Llnr. a. follow*:

Monday*, Wedneadays and Frldaya. 
Ixiave Sall.bury 2.U p. m , UuanUoo,s.Uc 

Alien Wharf, :u ; Widgeon, 4.W; While Ha- 
vcu. I.I''; Mu Vernon, l.l-i; Roarlnc Poroi, 
r..O': Uvul* Inland. 7UI-. Wlnn.le i I'olnt. 8 3tt 
llooprr'* liland Pier, HJW.

Arriving In Baltimore » «. m. the loltowlng morning*.
Returning, will leave Baltimore rrum Fler 

*, Light *tre«t, every Tuesday, Thnraday and 
Saturday, at 5 p. in., for the laudlnn DMDOd. 

Connvctlun made at Hallihury with the rail 
way dlvl*loii and with N. Y. P. A N. R. K.

Knt««or f»rr between Hallibury and Balti 
more, flnt claim, II..'41; rouud-u-lp, good torkV 
ilayK, fiS"; icrond flan*, fl.OO; itate-roona, |1. 
meal*. S0<. Kree berth* on board.

For other Information wrIU to 
T. A. JOYNKM. Uonoral Huperlotendent, 

T. MUHDOi'H.Oen. Pan. Age n I,
Or to W. H. Uordy, Ag^.tellabury, Md

p.m. p.m. p.m

NOBTH BODHDTKAIHa.
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Porumouth... .. .- 7 95
Norfolk...... ... — 7 48
Old Point Oomft II 40 Uape Charleafarr 10 44 
Cap* Cbarle* (IvelO H 
Poooinoke City... 1 OS 
Hallibury ............ 1 ft
Delmar (arr... — 1 10

610 
• 16

9 10
11 46 « 25 
1185 786 
1355 7 65 
a.m. a,m.

p.m

«06
I M 8 » 
i Ut 9*1 
J 25 1000 
p.m. pm

J Katie* Brwvrer I» «k>«
Justice David J. Brewer onco preach 

ed In the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
charcb, New York city. "A lawyer In 
the pulpit," be said In beginning his 
discourse, "may seem ae out of place 
as a minister on tbe bench, bat if oc 
casionally wo were to heat more goape! 
on tbe bench and more law from the 
pulpit It might be hotter for us all." 
Then he went on to talk about tbe Bi 
ble, comparing It to Itu advantage wllb 
the Koran and tbe wrttiigs of Ooa- 
taettia _ —— ._-__. _

Wllrnlnfton. 
BAlt

... 8 00 4 It U U 8 4»
itlmora———.710 elu 100 840

WMblnctou....... 8 If '15 111 144,
rwladetphla (lr_ t 56 t 18 11 M 8 00
SirYoA..... ...... »1» 100 116)0 »p.m. avm. p.m. p.m.

rvnanan Buffe* 'Harlor Can on «ay exprea* 
and Hlee/lnTOe™ on . liht eipre*. 

t*a4o* between New Yolk, Philadelphia, aad
.lr"!' Jouth-bonnd Hleeplni Car ao- 

to paaaeDKera at 10.00 p. ID. i In the North-boand Pulladelphla 
Car retalnable until 7.00 a. ra.

J. U. HODQCH8. 
aaamr.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

tnlrrliilnmvnt—That I*, pleunre to your 
»iu'»lH— Itotn iKil Uvprntl on the money yo« 
•poiiil. but on your own knowledge of how to 
rrrt'Uv and rxtrnil* hmpltaJlty. CurMloe 
Tprlmnc llrrrlrk U>ll* you all about II. Pi«t-
[Ulltl IVJC«Ut*.
E. I. CLOOC. P«bllik«r. 154 Fink ave.. Hi* VMS

OR8. W. B. 4 C.«. SttlTH,
PRACTICAL DBNTntM. •' 

ce un Main HUMi, »«ll«bary,

We offer oar proleaaloaai aorvteM lo Isw iiiblle at all hbon. Nitron..nlul.tered to thoaeaea 
a-ay.be (band at home. 
vfry Tneaday.

Oxlds Uaa 
One

H. B. FRE EN?,
ATTOHMKY-AV-ltAW.

Omoej Jackaoo MaiaflMeii
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WHALEYVTLLE,

Mr*. V. 3. Dav i.« ha1* returned linme 
after » visit with her daoRhtei, Mn. 
J. F. Barton, near Seaford Del.

Master Thomas Mitchell, of Sails 
Imry, visited his grand-mother, Mrs. 
Lanra Wimbrow, last Snnday.

Master Pan! Wimbrow. of PitUville. 
spent Snnday last with his grand 
mother. Mrs. Godfrey.

Miss Annie Brittingham, of Friend 
ship, is spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Chas. Britting 
ham.

Mr. McCoy Ennis, of Willards. 
Kpent last Tuesday in town.

Miw Myra Hastings entertained 
qnite a nnmber of her friends last 
Snnday. Mis* May Brimas an&ttim 
Horcy. Mr. Thomas Briman and Mr. 
Raymond, of Laurel, Del.

Mr. Johnie Cooper has returned 
home after spending * few days in 
Baltimore.

Mrs. James P. Dale is visiting her 
omsin. Mrs. Abish* Collins, of Show 
ell*. _ 

' - Quite • natter of our citizens met 
at Snow Hill to-^Jay to decide the ditch 
qneetion.

Mrs. Ella Whaley was called to the 
bedside of her brother, Mr. Benton 
Green, who Is lying at the point of 
death in the Hospital at Salisbury.

Mrs. Mary Whaley met with a bad 
accident the other day by falling and 
hurting herself.

POWELLVILLE.
Mrs. George H. Stocksdale received 

the sad news last week of tho death of 
her mother, who lived in Philadel 
phia. Mrs. Stockudale left Saturday 
to attend the funeral.

The (Entire Stock

WHAT KIND OF BOAT 18 UEPHE8BXTED7

We have quite a lot of illoetw in 
our neighborhood at present. Miw 
Anna R. Dennis IB very nick of hear 
trouble. Mean Edward Perdue an< 
John W. Powell are both qnite nick 
Mr. Powell hag appendicitis in a mild 
f jnn. Master Jame* Donaldson is also 
on the sick list.

Mm. Eva Morris who was very 11 
Urt week is better.

RCT. and Mrs. Howard Davis left 
Monday for a few days visit at Salem, 
Mr. Davis' former charge before com 
ing here.

Mrs. Teas, of Milford. Del., visited 
with her brother. Dr. C. A. Holland, 
la* week.

Miss Clara Powell and Mr. Stiney 
Dennis, of Salisbury visited relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. King Storgis. of Snow Hill, 
was in our town Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. Lambert E. Powell made a bas 
inet* trip to Salisbury Monday.

Mr. Lee Jontw, of Fort Dnpont, 
Del., was home for a short while last 
Monday.

Don't forget our Wednesday night 
prayer nteetl ngs.

Ml* Alice Parker, of Salisbury, 
wa* the gnest of her cousin, Mrs. Paul 
Powell, last Monday.

Miue. Maggie Bnrbage and Sadie 
Stnrgls visited In Snow Hill last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Rayne and 
MiM Dollie, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jones 
and Miss Irroa spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. King Lewl i.

Messrs. Johnnie Hayman and Ed 
ward Kelley spent Sunday in Salis 
bury.

P1TTSVILLE.
Mr. Burton Brown, the oldest mem 

ber of the Methodist Protestant Church 
of PitUville and one of the oldest resi 
dents of that place, was found dead In 
his yard about noon last Wednesday. 
Mr. Brown wai a farmer and it Is sup 
posed that death was due from heart 
failure.

Paul and Edwin Wimbrow spent 
Thanksgiving with their cousin Thom 
as Mitchell. of Salisbury-
^ Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Holland, of Ber 
lin spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mis. T. H. Trnitt.

IMPROVING^™* OAKS"
Brick Wai of Over 100,000 Bricks To

Partially Encircle Property. Water
Supply Plant To Be Instated.

Other kvproveMMts.
Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson is hav 

ing a brick wall placed around the en 
tire front of his home, "The Oaks," 
in this town. The wall is 12 inches 
thick and runs 17 bricks high. It is 
about laOO.feet in length and will take 
more than 100,000 bricks to complete. 
Pilasters 18 inches high and 18 inches 
square occur every 12 feet. These are 
o be capped off with a gray granite 
-dab 22 inches square. Between each 
of the pilasters two lines of pipe run 
one above the other the entire length 
of the wall. The lower of the two 
pipes will carry water, and brass spig 
ots will be attached to this line every 
100 feet, which will facilitate water 
ing the large lawn, the size ami bean- 
ty of which is to be compared to the 
magnificence of a public park. What 
with tho lawn tennis court, rustic 
houses, cosy nooks, oak, hickory and 
other trees and the large fruit orchard, 
the grounds present a handsome ap 
pearance.

The rear of this private park is 
marked by a line of dente shrubbery. 
Entrance is made at two places, one 
at the corner of Division and Isabelle 
streets and one nl the head of Park 
Avenue. At each entrance there is 
ono large gateway for lean a, and one 
small one on either side of this for 
those walking. The large gates swing 
from 8 feet posU of alternate brick and 
gray granite, which arc covered by 
granite slabs thirty feet winaro; and 
the smaller ones swing from 7 feet 
posts of the same kind tipped with 24 
inch slabs. The cost of the whole 
work when completed will probably 
amount to more than $2,000.

The Governor will also install a 
complete water pumping plant on his 
grounds. For this purpose he has or 
dered a five horse power Foos gasolene 
engine which will pnmp the water. 
A steel tank, which will be capable 
of holding ii.IiOO gallons of water will 
be erected. This will connect with 
tho house and tho pipe in tho wall.

The house will also be wired and 
electricity will be used to light the 
house. Gas generated on tho premises 
has been used heretofore to furnish 
tho light.

The cost of the iniiirovornents when 
completed wll cost nearly |8,500.

Don't buy 
Fall Clothing 
for Yourself 
or Your Boy

UNTIL YOU 
HAVE SEEN

AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

TEWART&
Howard and 

Streets.
Particular AtUnttoa to fUll and 'Phase Order*. 
BrtUrlck Pattern*-Lvg**t Stock In the City. Baltimore, fid.

>. i. ivi

Baltimore Clothing House,
., i?6 MAIN STREET, SUISBURY, MD. -

Stb Ave, and 18tb, 81.. 
New York, at a remark 
able price lacrlnce.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Liiie Companies are represented by 
ua. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE: & WALLER,
(General Insurance Aqents, . 

-PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

We pay Freight chargee to all atatloiu wtthln 12 S rallea of Balti 
more oa purchase* of $5.00 or over.

$30 Tailor-Made Suits, $16.50
A Great Sate of Women's Suits, Coats and Skirts.

££%£UI RUBEl &CO,
$20 Women's Tourist Coat, $12.50

Tan t'uV'r. and Black Cheviot TourUt Coat*, with looaa back*, at. §13.50

$30 Famous Rubel Coats, $15.00
Renowned American copies of foreign mo lela. All color* an 1 • zea, f IB. :'.

Half Price for Stylish Rain Coats
It li a generally known fact that BUwart'i an giving by fur the twit Bain Coat 

Value" Dig olty had ever known.
, $18.00 Styltoh Rain CoaU lor $9.00. . - .,'..;
* $30.00 StylUh Rain CoaU for $16.80. . . •.

SS7 50 Mjrllfh Rala Coata tor $24.00. : • : : : .

Children's Coat Bargains
fS.CO 8lyll«h Zlbellnf. CoaU for glrli 

of (I to 18 yearn; deep cape*; loono 
belted backn; brnld, ~ 
velvet and button trim 
med. Choice for

p raped; IOOKO

$5.00
12.00 Bllk-flnlihed Reiaey Ooali for 

Children. Eqnal value* In high ell 
•ga-menU l« not ob- — 
talnable at any other 
•tore In the city. Choice

• in nign ciaai

$7.50

OEHM'S
CLOTHES,

16 W. Leiinglon St.,
NEAR CHARLES.

IF YOU \NANT

COMFORTABLE

HOWIE
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS :

Fall Weddings
AND NEW TIHNCW HOK THKM. 

IX THE NKW HHOr.

31O N. Charles St.
We are showing novel thing*

88. 
eu>

YOU'LL SAVE

TIME, TROUBLE 
AND MONEY.

STATEMENT
OF

Sale Of Valuable Real 
Upper Ferry.

Estate At

•sTIne large anil ro >my Re.l- 
dcnctt opposite the praptrty of 
Henrv D. PoweM, with

Lot 100 Ft. Front
___ptr••"••»*

150 Ft. Deep,
will bit sold to- a .good parly at 

the low price of

$i,ibo.

IN
-T—AND IN ——

FOREIGN WARES,
that arc unique and beautiful. Silverware Is 
an old «Uirv. We have the bent that money 
will huv-»lrt .pattern* and new patterns. 
Spooni and Perk* and Knlv** In dnienn—in 
cliMlK of h and 7 duten. and In Mnvlea piece* 
iifeai-h xnd every pH'lern. The Cut OliM env 
liraeon all thai In nrw In ih»p< fl and the bent 
Ibal li new lu cutting*.

FINE CHINA 15 A NBW FEATURE.

KNULIBH, FRENCH AND IUT .-»SIAN 
i PLATEH IN DOZF.m ONLY.

I THE JAMES IURMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.. Baltimore, Md.

8.50, 9.75 and $11.98 Waists for $5
BaropleHllk Walnti from a prominent New York mnker, moclly In tlieall,Maud 
All are bpautlfXiily trimmed, lome hnve >oke« of hravy Irlih J'olnicfT ct laoe 

, In vvenluic HhadoH, brown, navy and black. Choice, 15(0.

. 4.5O to $5.75 Waists for $2.98
nlull-grade Ra.mpte Wal«U, made of Vlyella English Non-Bbrlukable |1anneU, 

Oraniu- Clulhs, etc. Dealgnx are In fancy itrlpei and cbeeki,and are ifaoat the 
mmt wlect nbowo tbliieaaon. Theae are nur« to appeal to dlaerlmloallas; drwtara.

3.25 to $3.75 Waists for $ 1.75 34 '*& * •
Htylldi I'UlleJ Witl^ts ol Imjjrlod Flannels, En<ll«li H ilialn, A'batron, »U- 

In neitHcolch t'btck», I'olka Doll and fatcy Mrlpo '

$1 Black Louisine Suede Silks, 59ft
Till* beautiful 27-lnoh Hllk U entirely new to most people. It baa the aofl rloh- 

nenofagncd Crepe de Chine, with a pretty inede-kld flol«b—a fabric of great 
•trength »nd about double tbe welgbtof a hfavy Jipullk. We Intend making Mon 
day a memorable day in the 8llk Hccllon by wiling ft at Me. a yard.

$1.25 Mixed Effect Broadcloths, 89c ,
M Inobee wide, all wool; In grayn, tani, model, browni and draba.

$1.25 Silk and Wool Crepe for 69c
Yranch Good*, 41 Inohci wide. We bought all the Importer had on hand at the 

end of tbaieaaon at a dlaoonnt ol 50 per coot, from regular price. A very linndtoma 
weave In beautiful »h«d«a, dvcd by tlie celebra ol auUlament ol Parlr, grayi, tana 
mode*, brownn, dark and lUht blucn, xarnet, «age green, white and black. A lot ol 

All.Wool Crepe Cloth !• Include ' ' ' - - -IljOOA 

»*•»•*

ft:
id all be ipiMlal sale price orate, a yard.

+*****•**»<IM M11»•«111II

Beaionable.

Receipts & Disbursements 
Public School Purposes

IN WICOUICO COUNTY FOR THE YKAK 
ENDINU JULY Silt, 1(04.

Wllte iid Colored Schools.
RECEIPTS.

Bal. on hand July 81 tt, ISdT-. ....... .......I I.BW 4«
Hlule rtchixil Tax..................... —— ...... 12377 87
Slate Kre« Hcbool Fund... —— ........... 1.81.1 M
Hla'e Donalloni. Academic Kund...... 1.3UO UO
Counly Appropriation, bal. Levy '02_ 1,000 w 
Connty Appropilatlon, lx>vy '08. ...._.. 11,000 00
Couoly Appropriation, accu Ixivy '01 2,000 00 
Int«re.t................................. ——— ... .. MJ OS
I.lccnnti.,.. _ ... __ .....—- i-juiiii -11 irr- I.W5 UO
Manual Training.....-................-....—. S.OOO 00
HUtc Appropriation to Colored

Hchooli ....................... —— ... — ....... 8.1M W
Baleol Houi>eand I»l, Tya»kln... ...... 176(0
Innurance, Wcllpquln...... ...__.... —— 17S 00

Location. 
Water Supply.

A.PPLY TO

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

»»+«•»*»+»»••«•••»+•••»••«

Mr. ami Mn. M. A. UaviH vlntteil 
rulmtlvea iu Sallibqry thli weak.

Uluei Wlliie nod Either Brlttlng- 
hkm arc vliltiDR rvlatiToi in Berlin.

MUm Maude ami Sallye Traitt, of 
Olalborne. Mil., are visiting tbelr 
MOt, Mn. A. W. Shockloy

Mr. and Mn. Elijah Warwick, of 
Manokln, who have been vliltliiR her 
parent*, Mr. and Mn. L. T. Deniitn. 
retomexl Jipme Tnenday mominR.

Mr. and Mn. JohnBrittlngham, of 
Berlin, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mn. W. R. Adkina

Mr. Calvin Rloharditoii, wlio In at 
tending Wllnilngtou BuilneaH School ,
•pent Thankag Ivlng with lili parenta, 
Mr. and Mn. Z. P. BJohaixUon.

. Mn. Merrill Traitt, who hat been
•iok with typhoid fever, In convalei-

A portion of thn real oitatc of the 
late Inane Anderaon, located on tho 
Wicomlco River, at tho Upper Ferry, 
wag Bold at pnbllc auction, Saturday 
afternoon, by S. Q. Jolinson, asniguco 
of mortgage. Thix property wan di 
vided into BCVCD parcoli, ranging from 
10 to 75 acre*, and Bold ax follows;

No. 1—contaiaing 38.22 acrca, all 
cleared, 8. Q. Johnson, |4Su.OO.

No. 2—containing 25.78 acrpg of 
cleared land and 11.05 acre* of wood 
land, E. A. Toadvino, $800.00

No. 8—'•outttlningli.yo arrcs. partly 
cleared, Mrx. Ella Andersen, |T>0.00

No. 4—containing 21.27 ncreH of 
cleare<l laud and 12.HO acrcn of wood 
land, improved by dwelling, S. Q. 
Johnson, $860.00.

No. B—containing :UL24 acres of 
cleared land, and 17.45 ncruH of wood- 
laud. S. Q. Johnaan. 1570.00.

Lot* 0 and 7 wore not void. No. 7 
U the residence, beautifully located on 
a high bind overlooking the river, 
and contains 75 acres of improved land. 
This piece wonld nndonbtedly have 
brought a handiomo figure, if offered. 

The aggregate, sales were 91,725.

ToUl ......_....*..-..__....-......... »W,7«4 IB

DISBURSEMENTS.
Rent ................................................4 «* «
K(i.-l......™..........._........ .......—....... 2.IK7 M
Re, »ln ...——.............._....................... «4 III
Apparatmaod Furniture............—. 748 (1
Traohen' Halarlei.........................—— 27,411 70
New Ralldlnn... .... ..........—......... I.1M 41
Banliary Co«U_
Incidental!! .
Klmlcruurttn and Manual Training..
OtTlcr Kipen«i-«....__. .........................
Malary HfCl'y. Trcun. County Hup't... 
Per Hlrni of Hcliixi! Coniintnilnnen... 
Commenccincnl KxeroloeM, H. II. 8_... 
Livery C burg en. u»e nl Hoard....... .....
frlntfni....... ............. — ....................
Advertlilnc ........................ .............~ ..
Krelfbt ...... . ................_......... _.__.
HauTlnf ............................._..... .........
Innnranoa .............__....... ...................
Ex peoiw of I nilllulen. ........ ...............
Ezpen>e* or Hlntn mid County Auo... 
Knrultiirr, (leneral A«c- 
Auditing Account*. . 
Attornry'ii K«r«. ...........
Teaclit-rn' UegUttrv,.. ....
Term Tc|«>rU. ...............
Chal*..... ......................

'arkboard Krnieri..-

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

HH fl'il coniUtrjHon tukrn laving ¥f*>- 
togrtptu mult If

9 ® THE WORK • ®
TV "tit tmporttnt quttlton It

• ® THE PRICE • •
Wt nuUu GOOD WOKK j/ j MODER 

ATE PRICE. II't ap to yoo. 
TMnk H ov€r rattllt.

\ HITCHENS
> Nevus BUg.. St littery. 9td.

••»•»•*•»»»»»•»»•»•«>»•»»•«

LOWENTHAL'S,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT 

OP SALISBURY.

KY P}OURE Ceatt. Dress Qoods and MillintrY.
Our prices in Coats are lower than elsewhere. It will 
pay you to buy your Coata of ua, as we are LOWER 
IN PRICE, BETTER IN STYLE, and have the 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM. 
These are good reasons why yon should look at our 
goods first. Note some of our prices:......

Goats for $4.00, Worth $8.00. 
Coats for $5.00, Worth $ 10.00. 
Children's Coats for $1.50, Worth $3.00. 
Children's Coats for $3.50, Worth $8.00.

» ' _________

IN MILLINERY'WE LEAD.

LO WENT HAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

. 
l IxitKnd Kxpeniei... ........

JM 74
136110 

•IfSI 2]ma
I.1W10U

Wi 00
82 U

S 40
19 80

1(U 6V
12 24
IS S6

WHO
MOO
8000
48 10
1000
1000

I 000 
16 OU
II 00 
1M75

III »6 
,401 10

lalanrc Caih on Hand................ ...... 1.806
Tola'......_..................................» 0,741 8»

COrafN ScWOIl.
HECEIPTH. 

pnim. Tnncen'............ ............_—! M2 7H
Manual Tralnlnii ............................... I.6"OIO
Slale AppfoprUtlun to Col d Hchooli 3.IM.W

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVEN. flD.

ToUl. ....................... ...........?.....» MH70

Mr. rte^mian Marrellqwnt lait Sat- 
•ntajr and Bundajf with hU uncle, Mr. 
B. 8. Wimbrow.

Mn. William Tuylor aoti aoo, Wil- 
of OoMa Olty, who ha»» b«en 

: frlewk «Ml wUtlte* hen, r»- 
boaM

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving remembrance of Edwrart 

Brittinghaui, the infant sou of Sam 
uel E. and Margaret A. Brlttlngham 
who departed this life July 81st. 
after a short IIIncus, aged — mouths 
and 27 days.
Farewell, dear Kdward, w« give tlie« op.
Til (Jod't mo»l holy will,
Though liard It wai U) part with thce,
Yet may w. all be itlll.
Why should we mourn or grieve or pine
For what the Lx>rd l)»i doneT
Be took our Edward lo Illmteir,
When all tbeaatnU Khali join.

—by hi* grmndmi.

ll.nl ................................. ....................I 1080
Kuel ....... ...._............_.................<....... aw »i
Kepiira ............ ......... — ...................... » Ml
Apparatus and Kurulliire. .................. & U
Tr»rtHT»' »<«l«rl«« ........... .................. 8,101
Haollary (V«l»-......_.............. .......... M in
Incident! .......................... .................. H
Kindergarten «nd Munual Training. l,%<7 H>
IJalanor...........— ............................... W «>

-WANTEDi-Lady or gentleman of fair 
education Uj travel for a Arm oft-RO.OUO rap- 
1UI. Hilary |l,U7il per year and eipeni 
paid weekly. Addraat M, PCBCIVAL, Balk 
bury, Md.

Total..... .....4 5.115 70

TWO HOUSES
ONE ACRE OF UNO 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

nr«. Margaret P. 
•4 Chicago,

TnuMll, 
III.,

Fm Bert Firt.
HBCEIITrt.

llulaneoor Appropriation 19 f-03... 
Amnuiittir Appropriation IWJ-OI.... 
Amount of Hairi and rine«..........

U177
1,700 VI

n 18

DmilUHBKHENTU.
Amount Kipended for Ikxikl... ....
Cottof Ul»lrlbutlon_. ........;.......„...
Balance on Hand July »l, I»OI...

_UAnw
241 tiiu5HOI

Tut tl ... 17
By order of tbe Board:

H. BOUNDS, 
JV«o««ir«r.

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* Cluief • Specialty. 

For teimi and further partlou- 
lanoill at

118 MAIN ST., 5AUSBURY.I1D.

CASTOR IA
• Tor Infants t>od OMUL-en

Hin Always 8rac%

iiiuiiiiiiininiiiin

AT 
AT

•00,
•OO.

4ir-roN»ul»n given In thlrly^aya 
from date of aale Eaiy Urinn to right 
party.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

MStM.*n*n.r*ii*t.*Sf*t.*M> i.*V*i«".ri.»Hf*t,*»»f •%.»*, «•*.•»»<•

of the eontraot and a llula 
more. Tim urn material* , . . 

that ran be bought — Ilia '' " 
beM. workmen 1 oan hire— - 

the nrxciviEi) MUMUIK of 
noaUof paint liven every- 

wner»>er«n in I he place* 
youcannotu*. Th"t Is the 
only olaai of work I do, and 

that U wby I am wllllnf to 
guarantee every J.ib \ do.

PMOV.I

ABOVE WE SHOW YOU THREE OF OUR 
MANY NBW FALL STYLES

.i*. •••**.«*Ai* FOR YOUNG MEN.
We tell any garment needed to dreu an up-to date young man, from 

Shoe* to Hat, at moderate cost. Wo call especial attention to oar im 
mense line of medium-weight Underwear, to much needed thew«ool morn 
ings.. We invite you to inspect oar .tore before purchasing.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,"a^ril'C"
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